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tbeH s., a t4m401lO7 to thlak ot pl4aDOe an4 oouuol1Dc aa r.1&ti.,.." 
... .-phal.' lD education, .. ,.rl.a ~f ,,.01611IM pv'OJlJlel .enl0., oaloula-
ted to .. edit the e1Nd.nt 1D ,.urine the __ .. Ira hi, eduoational 
.,.,.l.no., while a1DSJdI1D.c or lpor1Dg pld&l'f.M &D4 oOUD •• llDc u a po1Dt 
of d., .. I a atatellnt of *' phllolophy ot educatlon. 
'Wlth1n • PlIt two .e0&4 •• ''''H hal been aD lnor.alDc atphaai. 
_ p1daM. aD4 oCNll.ll1.111 at the ooll.,e 1..,.1. Coul4en4 \lDd.v tlMt tozoa1 
Alptat ot -hrloDDll J)opv1aeau,- or ·Couue1bc CeDterl,· .. 01&1&1' 0011 ... 
.. wUTlrl1til. took tho lead in l.tablS .• h1Dc taw .... nlo... With their 
...arou bullet1",., cr-' r"earoh labor .. tort ••• h1ch17 orpldaod proV-
ot CJ"&duat., prote •• losl, M4 .peolallH4 nud.l ••• the •• populOUI OIDter, ot 
1earD1Dc found. U, 11tpOl.lbl. to alatalD .. hieb1y perlODa1i.04 aDd in41:.U-
.,,1.1_ tona ot e4uoatloa.. The tws.tlonal prol"ll ot tM -.11 0011.,., 
toeuncl on the ct.".los-eDt ot tb. 111dtTlclual ,tWlant •• a DO loupp po •• ibla 
b the oomplex orpn1u.tion .t the ao4erD \miTer.lty. 'l'hea. lars- 1DItitu-
tiona towsd that the,' ha4 l •• t i1'lt*1:8 touoh with their ,tad.nth to 1"0M47 
W, d.tlOt tb.l' lDV04u.4 pro,,..... ot per.OftHl ...... 1 •••• 
Pr •• ld.nt Wl111u& b.1D1:7 Barpw ot the UrUTI,.aiV ot CldOIllO, 111 
Q adV ••• Md.e on Ooto'ber 1'. 1m, •• 0_ or 1:1\0 fir.' to ...01.. the 
ooao ... n or tIw adalDl .... tor. ot l.arp UD1Ter.l t.tel. 
I 
In or4et' that. th. student M7 ,....1.,. the ua!.atarlo. 
10 •••• nt1&1 to hil hlp •• t auo..... ..other step in the 
onwari no1ut1oa will taD plaM_ thl. ltep wl11 be the 
lolent1t1o ltu470t the student h1ale1t ••• IIl the t1M 
that 1. oeeSec prmslOll muat be _4,. ,1 ther by tba N-
gulu lnatnot ... Of' \')1 thos, appo1ntM eapHlall;y tor 
the purpo •• , to .tu4J 1ft d.tal1 the aft or W~ to .. 
1118tJ"UOtlon 1. ott.r14.1 
I 
Another Pr.dcl.ut of tbe Uu,lwrdt;y ot Ohlo .. ,o, ..... t D4t W1" ._teIl 
SA III add..... ,1.,.n ln 1981. • ..... lop. th18 .... notlon in ,reatV' detall • 
.... • duo&tlO11 1. lU ...... P"*l to pr04uoe the hlp., 
tne ot ,.,..otalltt... It 1. bot_,. than Done. but " 1. 
tar tr_ belDc ,004.~ The touoh ot the 11145 .. 1'14_1 
te .. obe,. 1a the _et potftt 04 ... tlO1.1&l torn_ It it be 
_14 that our oolle, •• hAw IlOt a aw.tt &4equaw to 
suppl), .UGh la41y14_11.M p1duoe, I auww that. 11 .. 
are to 40 our wwk .. 1ha11 haft to ttnc1 th-. lett.-
a t • • tud.nt ... 11 MuoaW tbaa .. l ..... te17 trallW4.1 
In their UDWilll.D&_.. to a.. the tuDotlonal pJ'OlJ"Ul of the .-11 
toUec. 41.oarW. the •• eol1., •• a114 WI1ftr.l U •• 414 two .1¢t1oaat thS.a& •• 
theJ appoSJ.\te4 a new tJpe ot Muoatloa1 ottlo.,. 1fbo .. ,. •• pou1b.l11ty It .... 
.. taD oyer tM .... perlODlLl trea"tatp ot .tudent •• &lid ...., ot th-. 
wluntarl1y 41al.A_an1Mt4 thalel ..... late talli,. of ....u .. lle ... in orcter 
to l"eoaptll'" the p .... ot ptl'aoaal OODtanS.' 
1 Wl111_ llalaq Iarper. "7he Sol.atU1e Study ot the Student. 
quote4 in Provislon tor tM lrl41y14val In 0011_,. lduoatloZl, Wl111_ S. Grq • 
.... Chl.go, liU. r. - -
a Insest »elfl tt Burton" ·'rhea 8ulne.. of a 0011e'.... 1:& O,..,y, 
!ron.ion !!.t ~ ~1~4_1f ,. . 
I J. B111i, Jll11, .. , aT_ I .. tor .Pe .. IOZlMl 8.,..,.10 •• 111 ..... 11 ~~e,e, .. in Student ....... 1 lenio .. In 00118". aDd Unl .. Z".it1 •• , 301m 
....... R" ... ll, ea •• BilloalO, lkt. r; - - , 
I 
In 1'28 the .... rlcan Council OQ Iduoatlon crpdMCl .. C~t'" 
.. 0..,.,...t1" ~rs.a.nt. h It.ent lW'aomael. !,. worlc or thl' 0 __ "-
"..,. ..... t 1JIpetw to the clewl.opaent or p14 .... prOV- 1». Hhool .... 
ee11ecea thJtOUChtNt thtt .~. The Counc1l 1. oont1maiDc 1-. work t.e tiIl1. 
tle14 thrOUCh 1t. O-s.tte. on .... ~ u4 Gu14anH. aDd. 1t ..... reMd 
....... OD. Student P ... OIIDIl Work. 
In 1,a., W .... oa .. r.zmed.,. 11.W w.DtJ-tOUl' 00111,1' 8.DIl 
_...,..lt1e. ott ... iDe .OM tora .f ,....0=-1 .. niN to tbe1r .'Wdo.t., 
,.8Is", tr- a oouu1tUl.t ,.1Oldatr1.t, a .. 11 .. b1, tor .... 1011&11,. ... tel'J'lCl 
..... only, to tt.t. :fUll olW .. l .ettap of P8J'Obta trlat, p.yoholo,lat, aM 
... 1&1 worb ... c1vlDg lull ttae to al&4ju.W aad prob1 •• t\ldenta, aat 
udllarJ cours., and l .. tures to the atudeat boell" 
With the addltloa ot ao.re and .... tuDot10111_ the StDlu.t P .... OJUMtl 
hpartant. in t be larse oollege. aDd w.'d:.,. ... l U.. tOWl4 their .phlr. ot 
aaUYl t7 oo-ezteul". Wi til ""1'7 a'peGt ~ nwtlnt 11"... Bd.at10D&1 an4 
1;16_1 p14anoe. 8. _ob ..,....1_ 111 the earl,. )"Hr' ot the ....... 
only a branoh of .tucteut ptr.onnel WOJ"L ha"-l Jqpl. <p8JWIhSatriat. 
,.,.h010g1a', an4 .ook1 work... oooperatlDc In the &4.1 ___ ;t 0111110 h prob1_ 
1aYol"lng the proper hou.1ng ot student., the OODVo1 aDd. H'Uo&tloral 
utilization ot .. tr ... urrloular aotlTlt1 •• --traternltle., atbletl0., 1ntra-
a1 .port. aDd .... r_tiona, pub11oatlou, cIr_tl0., .to .... mo •• to 
, V.v. AD4w.on aDd J'1111e"ud. leratdy. ·P'JOhlat17 in Col1., ... 
clbouaalon ot a Mo4e1 P.,..0lU.l4t1 ", ........ "n'bal 1InJ..-. Dl. 1 ••• , ....... 
• 
prori4e part-t1ae and full-tlM eaplo)WU.\ tor • tude.. &rl4 ,:ra4_tel, 
"..""._. to provide IOholanhipa and otbtr tlb&Dola1 ... l.taMe, aD4 oontrol 
or thOle ettdroU1leIl'tal lDtluenOl. that dlnotly and i_ireotl)' atteet the 
.u. and moral. of the etudent body. &11 tb4J.. ..rri ... , .... r. inv04uoe4 
'" 1D8tl tuti" ot hieber lMrBlng 1~ an etton to juat11'7 the ba,10 pol10)' 
tbat the oo11ep OJ" wd,,,.,.e1V exl,t. tor ttl •• tud.llt.8 
L1D the .. Gular 00111, •• and. wwr.Ud .... Oatholla lutltu1d.ou 
.t bJ.&ber leazollS.rJc haft b&4 to taoe the probl_ ..... qvea.t on 1I!.lOrea.04 
tDJ'OllMDte. UDllb tH .. IUpported aad h1chlr •• end. oolllpI aU. 
__ rei tl •• waloh eota14 ,Dlar,. thelJ' t ... oh1.IIg .tatt. aa4 .,p1 ... ", tMlr 
tu111t1e. to Met ttl, 4_ade ot ao\Ult1ac IW4eDt MrallMnt aM the 
uaotlone of broe4-.4 pro, ..... of prot •• ,lonal .... 1ml.... 1R4t OAtholl. 0011 •• 
ad UDi ...... ltl •• ha4 to endeavor to MIt the ... probl .. with U1I1te4 
",ouroa. ot t1:ano1al &14 aDd pwaormal. and at the ... tS- tult111 ttl, 
_. of C .. tho11. education. 
Pope P1ua XI toraulatctd. the .. eduoatlonal loal. of Catholl. 
ool~g'l in hi. -.,0110&1 J)l,,:lnl 1111111 ~,1"'~. til .... ooWA be DO .... 
pert"t atat_at of the ·,..~1 po1Dt ot Ti ... • 
-
The pro,... aY ..... i .. te end ot Ohrl,tl .. n education 1, 
to oooperaM nth Divine Va.1 18 fOl'ld.ac the true aU 
perl"t Cbrlatlan ••• 
For ". .. 1 .. 11 thl. Na._. Om-l1tian ,4uo41tlon taDa In 
the wboJ.. aunsa. of hUMn l1te. phy1Jloal ani .pirl-
tual# intelleotual and moral, indiTldual, domestic and 
social, not with a Tie. ot reducing it in any way, but 
in order to elevate, regulate and perteot 1 t, In aooor-
danoe with the e%aSple and teaohlng ot Ohrist. 
Benoe the true Ohrl.tlan, produot of Ohrl.tlan eduoatlon, 
18 the .upernatural _n who thlD1c., judges and aot. oon-
.tantly and oonslstently in aooordanoe with right r .... on 
illumined by the .upernatural light of the example aDd 
teaching of Ohrist. in other word., to u.e the ourrent 
tera, the true aDd finished man ot oharaoter.6 
6 
It ie not the protound philo.ophy of eduoation .e such that ooncerna 
at here in con.iderinc the tormulation ot the eDd. ot Oatholio eduoation, but 
rather the tact that aince thi. eduoational goal i. not a _tter ot ohoice 
tor the Oatholio oollege, but i. it. whole rai.on ,tetre, the pur.uit ot 
the .. ans to this end. i. l1Dwi.e not a atter ot ohoioe, but ot obligation. 
What a1ght appear to be a .taple .-ans .. n4 deoi.ion has been 
.VIiJiIIW ....... ",ated tor the Catholio oollege. and wU'Yer.itles by the phenomenal 
1nerea.e in enrol_nt.. In the aoadea1o year 1919-&0 there were .1xty .. ipt 
tholic _nt, oolle,e. and uni'I'Wa1tie" in the t7n1ted 8tatos with a total 
•• IIII"U ......... "lv ot 112,SS' ,tudent,. By 1.47 there were .... aty .. ight college, 
the total enro1:unt had inoreased. 68 per cent. !wel .... ot the.e oollege, 
.eGtln1: •• d students in exoe •• of 4,000, &D4 twenty ot th_ boa,ted aore than a 
per oent increase in ,tudent •• " 
In the statistioal summary ot .tudent. in Oatholio oollege. and. 
6 Piu. XI, Ohristian Education ot Youth, .... York, Amerioa Pres. 
, 1936, 12. ---
1 Allan P. 'arro11, Aaerloa, LXXVI, Jan. 18, 1'41, 438. 
...... IU ••• the Catholio J.>lreotoZ7 o_lu. the t~pr •• tor both _n' • 
... "..n" .011., ••• A oOD.14.,..tloll ot th ... total. lndloat •• the 
.....-1t y ot the probl_ whioh tao •• Oathollo e4ucator. aDd the .ucld..rme •• 
with whioh th.y haft be.n taNd nth the 411-. ot aaintalDiac th • 
...... owrl.tl0 art ot the -.,.. and t1D1ehed an ot oharaot.r- whU .. torO«l 
. 
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the 4 .... 10l8'Jlt ot ooll.pa tor 1I"OlI8n withi. the Cathol10 .,..tea 
ot edueatlon in the ttDlte4 State. toll __ on. the whol. tIM pattern whioh 
...... oterlHd the d ... lopaent of the .ntlr •• ,..... ther. waf .. plone.,. 
perl04 betwMn 1 .. 1 and 1811 'viDe _1oh n1DOWA Cathollo 0011.,.. tor 
.... 11 had b •• n fOUD4ecl, whil. 'b ..... 1911 and 1110, tin,...b euol1 0011., .. 
.... into .x1.teDa •• ' J.tw.en II.. &D4 1160 the DUIb.r of Cathollo 0011., •• 
tor W_n bat laoreaMd rr- eo to 114, aDd the 'Dr'ollMnt had DeArl,. 
doubled. 
• ottlo!al Catholio Dlnot01"l, ..... Tort. 
I Grac. Dan. F lID, "The .... loan Ca1lholl0 0011.,. tor WcaR," in 
Iduoatlon !!..!e. ,,1 ~ State., ROJ t1. Dele,......'. M •• 
, 
TASLE II 
ElVtOuant TOTALS FOR CAmOLIC ~tS OOWGES 10 
... 
Year tu.ber of 0011",. BIw011MD.t 
1111 IS il.iiI 
1M. 1.8 a'.lrt 
1H1 H 11.'" 1810 11" f.O.ft. 
., lnor«NlMd 4miS~ aDd Ii proportionate 1J3.or ..... in the naGr of 
reUclou. YOOatlou to the teaohlA& ori.r •• the prob1_ ot ... ttnc the DH48 
.t the cr-t 11lYl_ or .twleAt. 'W'O\llcl haft bMn .1apl1tied tor the Catholto 
.. 11.,... In geMral. tilt, ft. not the ..... y-, the oblt,at1ou or 
Gatbo110 .ducator. to tMb' ,tud.at, NMln WlOhMc". 
Are Cathollo oolle" .... tlac tb8., ObltgattODl' fhe tuore •• lac 
.... r ot 41 •• u.ttac TOl0". the prot.," aDd al ..... that are ap,. .. l. aal4 
.. ft.t n\llbv ot anlol •• on C.tlloll0 e4uo-.ttOl1. woul4 .... to Illdl ... te 
1Ibat cot all the oouen or Catholt .. t, 0 ....... on tbe Pect.ral414 
oOJrbrnw.,. Great Boca 00\11' ....... ""01017 tv the 11.1'7_ Catholl. 
"uoatloD. 1. b'1D& ft'alua1led 111 ..,. quart, ... b7 ftrloua oa"-lor1." &Dod the 
tlD41UC' (ott'n ba ... upoa lapr ••• l .. ) ..,.., Mr. onen t.b&a DOt, h1&b1,. 
... 1 tlO6l and 4emmolat0f7. 
-
6 
Bi.bop John F. 1011. among the hierarchy, haa taken the Oatholic 
.. lls,.. to task. 
w. are NtarlDc trOll every direotioD t.bat produO't, ot Catholic 
aohool. azacl .... n ot Catholl •• o110,e. ve, em the Whol0. 
,ivinc .. ".,.,. poor acoount ot tb.eaael ...... a.n4 n.D tr_ oa ... l 
ob,ol"'n:t1on we Jcnow bow tne the ohare. i •• U 
TM Bi.hop doe, DOt ... Wi. th 'tho •• *0 aonerate the 1Ob00l. by 
p1&OlDC the bl .. on DOll-ooopet"atiw a114 ob.truotloa1.t h .... or who ott ... 
_ ohar .. oter and _0 ••• 1 .. &JIOWlt of the Itudent,' reo .. _tlora1 lit .... 
..,laaationa. He b.ll ...... ~t the cruela,l 'actor 1. the identifioation or 
e4uoatlon w1 tb. lnltruotiozs. • a .. ,.a. 
B ut thOft who. beoaue .... 11, ...,.,.104, are 61v1D& to the 
a\lbjeot the _at .... iou. oonaldoratlon b4tl1 ..... that the 
baalc 0&\1 •• 11 to be tound (1) 1D the tal.e .. at1llptlon that 
.. ell,loua lDlVuotlon lapartH 1G the eohool will tt 1. taolt 
preduo. aplrlttallV ... nd (2) in the .,leot ot tt. tMoher 
'to app17 the ...... tloal 1 •• _. both w tho oh114 '. OR 
prl'ftw ooD4uot an4 to an apo.tola_ whloh ho 1a in dut)t 
bolmcl, eftn ... )'Ou, to prGlllOw. a.lleloua Muoat1on hat too 
1011& been 14entltlecl ws. tb ... llCloua 1a.Itruotlon. It the 
.... uapt10D ..... oorreot, the b •• t ~ C .. ~ol10. would 
rMtO •• aarlly be the _at spul w..l aen anct ..... 12 
-aequ_ llarlt&1I1 vol0.a the ... 001lO4WD. and eapha.iu. that the 
-tNos'al UNdO of IIOClsrn 04.ation 1. to ,1ft 0 .. 'b.ttv PNp&r'&t1on t ... -1 
11to in the .001&1 oOMUlllty.-ll I. t .. l. the ,.e4 to .tre •• un tM 




__ 4088 11 ttl-, or even nothing, tor virtue." JIar1 t&ln traulate. Bilhop 
1011" di.tlnotion 'between eduoat.lon aDd lutruotlol1 luto ph110.ophloal 
.... 
At thl1 point I .. t .tr.,. th. dl,t1notlon "tween the will. 
pre.otloal ""lOll, aDd .ptoulatlve r_~ ............ 
41al. with tDowle4&' tor the ,at. or . , ... OM, EaoiI-
oal r_ao~ with Dow14Jde; .. tor the •• ot ... tlO11 aM &001 
Ii .. n ocm4u.ot, the will, wlth a.tlon 5. tl.lt .. h-. o0D4uot 
It.,lt.14 
.. aolmOWled, •• that 0011.,_ .duoation 1, pr5aarily 00l'108 ... d with know1_ce 
aDd lntelleotwll .nllchwllltnt, but t •• l, that educator. bave te_eel to 
1 ... 1" ot thl. Pl"iaar7 oono.rn ... tNt onl,. ooaoem. 
0r1 the conv .... ,., I _ conYino«l tha. t O\U' preHnt lohoo1 aD4 
0011", eduoatlon 1, too J.8UOh taken up b7 th .. , .. 1 ... l ___ 
104&9. an4 tb& t the part of ethlo, &Dd 119.r .. 11 t,. 1n 1 t need, 
to bo a_orel,. dneloped an4 Gph&,11ftd.11 
Three of the t1,.. art101,. on Catholl. eduoa.t1on In h 1149-1110 
'rOta. of !A!. O~tholl. World contaln ..... P1D& dernmctatlone ot the real 
ftlue ot Cathollo coll."edUCAtlon. the oredential. ot tM ...... uthorltl. .... 
an, perhap" opn to que.tion, but the taot r .... ln. 'b.t their 3'Utlpellt. 
OA Catholl0 h1&her eduoatlon wre aooepted aDd pulI15..1... 1zl .. Catholio 
IIODthly that aDJo,.. .. wlde o1roulation. 
The tirat ot the.e crlti.. tiD4. Catholl. .011.,. Cr.4uate. 
4et1oient. not 111 the "eala ot knowledge. but Oft the tleld ot ... tlon. 
14 Ibl~. It&11., In the original. 
15 Ibid. 
-
I naye 'bHn forced to oonolude Iroa., oontaot wi th -117 
cathollo )'OWlI people in Catholl0 oolle, •• that tor .. 11 
10 
the ble •• 1a&., 01yl1 and financial, whioh Catholio eduaatioQ 
baa eDjo,. 111 O\Q" oountr'J. it i, p-od.uo1na .. Cathollo 
oit1seary whoM allltan01 1. lar,al, emotional, Mele 
further ater1le 0, &11 .. oo~ 1DartloulateDt ••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The ca.. ot Cathollc eduoatlon auat re.t antlrel,. upon tha 
pe .. tormano. ot 1 t. tlDl.hed prHuet.. ami. aino. that proctuo ... 
tloll baa rl •• n tr_DIIloual,. 1n reoen ,....,. ••• , ian't It. 
o0llllll0Cl1t1 reoeln. ,reater reoop1tlon. wt.141nc a ", ... ter 
power ln the Barbt plaoo ot r.11,lou., '001&1, e4uoat1oaal 
and polit1oal ez0haDc. ted .. "l. 
In the .... yolu.. ot The Oatholl0 'World aIlother or1t10. (who •• 
-
aV- youth aDd laok ot aperlenoe. it 1ndioa te4 In a tootnote. might ha.,.. 
-.pered tbe torM ot bel' a'lDclq ... b.... tor ... rea4.r.) pa.... judputnt 
OIl Cathollo educatlon. !'he 141_ 1. d1tt.rellt, but the oharC. 1. muoh tho 
..... Oatholl0 hlp ... educ .. tlon 1. DOt prepar1nc Oatholl0 .tuclen"ba tor 
Cathollo llrine. an4 1. 1Il'kaalty1n&tM a4ju.taon1» nth whlob ttle .tud.nt • 
.... tao.4. 
.... 
Allot the •• people vaduaw. ot Cathollo 0011... haft 
.. pproaJ.-te17 the ... tal. to tell. .. •• trled. 1dl. wor14,. 
but It' •• 0 41tt ... eat tr_ St. Ap., 1t. _lues aro .. 11 
Wl'ODC. the ..,.111 tloll i. brutal, our t.llow worker. th.oupt 
we "1'0 quur. At l .... t her. I know I'. aot puttiac ay .oul 
in d"npr. anet tha\ 1'. dOlnc ... ,004." The •• people are 
hone.t. purou .. aDCl )'fit. p.ttCMd.n4.4J the,. f •• l ... t. only 
in the ... 11 ....... , to1. 1n &A a •• ptol0 atao.ph.r.. the, are 
.piritual In .... ll4. whe o&n't 1 ..... the .'''.Il tank tor teo lone_ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . 
11 
Our .ducational sy.tem attront. another world. Graduate. 
t,raa som. ot our schools and univer.ltie. enter other domain. 
und.r a handlcap. They are 11k. tor.i,ners who must go 
through an unhappy. and .aaeti .... hooklnc adjustment.1T 
In another wid.ly olroulated artiole, a Catholio ooll.,e graduate 
t iaP811ed to look baok troa the aoknowledged vantage point ot elev.n 
.iDOe graduation, on the u.lgn1f1cant laoks- in her oollege eduoatlon. 
waS meant aa a oritioi_ ot her own ~ .. ter ia, non. the 1 •••• an 
ot all Catholic oolle,el. Signitioantly, again it i. oharg.d that 
1JA1mU ... 4V eduoation tailed, not on the l.vel ot knowl.dge, but on the level 
awar.ne •• , perlonal oonviotion, and per.onal re.pon.ibility. 
I ••• what leem to me 8ignifioant laok. in My ooll.ge .duos.-
tion ••• A. tailure to provide .. a. a .tudent with the 1mpetul 
and the .eana to dev.lop mya.U as tully a. pOI.ible both as 
a Oatholio and a. a ..aber ot looiety, or better a. a Catholic 
.ember ot aooiety. 1 think that the oolleg. tailed to prOTide 
.. large vil1011 ot what full Catholio 11v1DC 11 in thl. age •• 
•• T hera was no realisation on ., part ot the lupreme tapor-
tanoe tor all me11 ot the splri tual mtldon of the Churoh. " My 
.. ttitude was oampl .... nt and prOYinoial. Coll.,. lita did no-
thing to .ha tter it ••• The ooll.,e cUd not Itir UI wi th the 
oonviotion that our r.ligion wal the -pearl ot gre .. t prioe,· 
We were not termed tor the 181 apo.tolate .... I do not find the 
graduates ot Oatholio oolle,el. at lealt .... I know thea. 10-
olally consoious or equlpped to b. l ... der. In the Itruggl. to 
wipe out unju.t dl.ortminatlon in all it' tor.aa •••• I lee h.r 
stud.nt body a •••• appallingly unoonoerned about the terrible 
oonditions UDd.r whioh large numbers ot our people .. r. living 
at that ttm. ••• th.r. was no tlow tram the oolle,e into the 
co.mmun1tyand trOll the COl_unity into the oollege ot a liv1nc 
conoern about the people .ubj.ct.d to deprivationl ot all 
kind ••••• W. liTed. not alway. as indivlduals but al a 0011ege. 
a l.lt".atllti.d lit. apart trOll,the .uttering world around. 
uI. la 
11 Sally Whelan Ca •• ldy, -The Oatholio R.vival,- Ibid. 46.-480. 
18 latly R. Soanlan, ·Catholio Coll., •• and Catholio Leaders, 
LXXVII. 1941, lay 11. 1TT.180. 
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FrOllll anQth~r sove.. thi. t1ae a .tudent JIFOCS l.ad.r who quote. 
jrebbUhOP Cuehlng and .lebo, '1 tlpra.ld 10 .~pport ot h1. ooDtel1'110l1, ... 
..... the .... retr .. in. 
Let u' th.r.tore tao. the ",Sa taota. 1) OW" C.tholl. 0011., •• 
are DOt FoduolAi truly Catholl0 1.ad.... tor 80elet7_ .. 2) the" 
1. a notloeable tead.D01 in 0011".. toward 0Yer-proteo_10D 
and tbt d1.oouraatac of 101\1&t1 ..... I) O.thollo !liDol,l, • 
..,.8 not appll.d in tta. 11111.. of ""1"J'd,a, lUo ••• 
c .. thollo 0011" •• tor _0 were 111'1&184 out tor attaot by a 
.,...,. at a .. t1D& ot adalD1etrator. ot Catholl. WOMn'. 0011"... The 
ed4 .. e that he ..... appl1 •• to both .u •• , u4 l., perba,., the _.t 
&urial:n&t1D& wi .... ran;e4 acaln.t Cathell. _"GatiOD. toda,. The ISOUDt1D& 
4l'fOl"o' raw aaot:list Oathollos 1. an a1.an1ra& .,.,t. that all 1s DOt wll 
with Ca thollo .d:\&oatlon. 
.. 
At the ". ••• nt '1M too ID&ll1' or ow .ollo,.s, am 1IOl'" .,... 
01tl_11, our w_ -. 0011.,... v. talllD& to rM4 the DN4. 
ot tb4t t... S001n7 todar1 •• 10k. ,. ta11, 1. uterlo-
rat1D&. Ou in '''''IT tbr ........ 1 .. ' •• 1A the MUOn. ad 0_ 
In ..,er, two 1D Iv,. oltl •• , e •• in d.1TOJ"", "" ot 11M fa-
a1U •• SA the Un ted ltate. have DO oh114ren, aD4 a. haft 
on17 OM ch114, learlug W'o-th1r4. ot OW' taa1U.,. 1D tM V.I. 
t.lllac to r,,..ocSuoe -th ... 1Te •• 
--.8 who ha.... bad the be.tl t ot OW hlpsl" ed'WIatlO1l 
appear to hay. 'lbe l,-n atletaotory '9'1... ot h-. 11t, aDd. 
JIO'tMl"hoo4-tb. 41'9'01'0. r .. w 1, M,her aD4 the perMn_,. at 
thou who "'I"J la lonr uaonc 0011'&8 vacluat' _. Bieber 
Muca tion oaDDOt "0&,, .harlag pwt of tbe .. ,.,..11>111 tr tor 
this ,tate of attalr •• 20 
l' "'tin If. lloLavchl1n. ·O .. thollo 0011". 't\&d'At. Acaln,- IbU,. 
a.pt. lit 111. -
10 Urban B. rl .. ". 8 ...... _. Prtar, Pvpo., 1n the Ob~"tlY •• ot 
• '-.n t • 0011".,- 1n Prooe~. of the Seoolad .ork'h9gr~ Adala1.traW. !.t gatho11~ _, .. n t • Colte, •• ,. etiO'srp_ Uo~I., •• ~. DiI, I. 
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Quotations ot th1. tY,Pe could b. multiplied. It 11 !'lOt true that 
.... ..nt1 .. nt8 are un1nl".ally Ihal"ed. SOMe or the or1 tics ot OUl" CathoU.o 
.,11-C" aI"I mol" aware than other. ot the V"'" probl.. tn.t tao. ..eli,lo\1l 
..... tor. today. lOIIIe ot tho •• who .xpre •• 4t ... ti.hotion wU.h the pr.l.nt 
•••• ot Oathol1o ecluoatioa haTe hlgh prais. tor all that ._been done 
o 
... 1. being acoOllPlished in the tao. ot ptrpla1ng obstaol.s J yet there is 
.. d~ that the... is w14.s"..ac1 aDd ,," ... 1D£ OOBMm. 
the taot that the burden ot • orltl01_ 1".101 ... , It •• ll lnto 
ftl"iatlou on tbe .... thae, in laritain'. word ... tal1ur. to pnpve 
.todent. ror "1" .. 1 I1t. 1a the .001 .. 1 a_mit,.," .1Japli.tl •• the approaoh to 
aD .. 1yl1. ot the oaual faotor" whioh _, 'b. r'.,ouib1. tor the ,hort-
• .sog. whioh ..,.en thOI' who are mo.t e,apathetio wtth aathou .• edtaDatlOl1. ..... 
41I04t1'ZlUtg. 1M taot, too .. tat there 1 ... oo.on arM ot aue-nt OOlraollFDlUIII 
tbI .tr.ngth and the .uooe.. ot aatholic eduoati~ narra.. dowa .tl11 
tarther the VM in whloh the ta.l1ure (lll1otv a. it 18 failure) 11... It 
11 not ln th. 1"-.111 or k:now'lng, but 171 the reala of 401",. that Catholl0 
eoll.,. etud.ate aDd. craduat., are b.ina tound antiDg. Oatbollo .chool. 
v. dedioated not; only to intellootual4eftlopaent, but to the lnorealM 
iate,ratlon ot the who10 peraem. TM ·,004 lit.- whlob 1. tho end and 14 ... 1 
Of Catholio fduoatloa 1. the fulfil_at aDd tru1tloa OIl ~ plaDe or &otloa 
Of the lmGwlecl&. aDd lAt.UftOWa1 ...... loJiMIlt aohlnwcl 1n tho Mtaphy,loal 
0I"Ur. A.ot1on tollow OD lmwlH&o. but tallvo 1Jl the 01"40" ot utlc 4oe. 
DOt iaply ot 1180 ... 1'7 ta11 ... 0 in the orcler ot Imowiag. 'beoauao lmowleq. 
1t Dot the GaU. ot aotion. but 1 ... oondltlon ot aotlon. 
14 
tbe very nature ot tbl. r.l .. tlonah1p ot aotloD to kaow1e4ge ltatt • 
.. • _lJ1 and tunotlon ot tM .011001 with rlpr4 to aora1 .aUG.tl0D • 
..,.stdn ial.t. on the neo ••• lty ot o~ the aharp dl.tlllOtloD. that 
.... bl _0 betWMn the two •••• ntla1 parte of .,. .. 1 eduoa tlOD.. tM CU.rlet 
,...Uon ot tho will. or the d.JDIIIl~ of huaan de,SrI' .. ad treed_. aa.4 
.. t.a41reOt aoral tora"OIl by MUll ot tbe wl&hteDeDt ot the lntel1'Gt.21 
..... then, 11., tbtt oruzot the prObl_ that oonfront. WI. Por in 
...... 1J1.ng the 4i.t1notlon be .... n the d)'DUd- ot huaan 4 •• 11' •• and tr.04_ 
... the intellect" Jmow1.q. of p:r1Dolp1e •• :Marltaln 1. Aft 4.DJbg the 
al.teno. ot .. relatlO1llhlp. It i. not tor Ga." that ... _.t look. but 
,. oonditlou. for o0D41111omw 1IIb10h trlU 1apl...a\ :l.l'lw11eotwrJ. ID11ghwa-
...., and oha.J:lul :l.t lu.to a 47J1831lo foro.. Tho 'Ylrtue that ... late. taowle4,. 
&D4 UI.ld.r.taDdlzlc to &"1011 :I.e prud.n_. .liars. tab .ap tbat o41»a1l10n. 
woadl, WlCl.ra too4 
Ie 1a ,...11t7 1 ••• an .thical &I"'t than a MOral ...",.t_ 1apl)1'1ag 
.. lar,1 put of art, it 1. in It, TO!!, roota pryttoal wi __ 
(or, in Arl.toteUA" tenu, -prw.t.noe ) ••• t hl, partloular 
.thloal wi_ ••• t neoe,.arll, 1nTol.1 .. creat dIal ot mow-
le4p aid a Vlat doal ot art and teoWoal pr.paration a. &1'l 
•••• ntlat l.Dcredlut ••• ,.01all1 With r.gard. to the 1111;.1110'-
-.1 tormatl-.11 
fhle anohorl. ot our prob1_ 11l the arl.. ot the ...... 1 virtu •• , 
and •• peolal17 1D the vlrtue ot prudono., brtnc. WI taoo to tao. with .. 
-





On the one hand, 0011.,. eduoatlon 1. prlaarl1y ooncerned with ~~ . 
.... ltd'. and intellectual anll&hwmunt. Yet, on the other hand, the end 
tI g.tbol1o education 18 the "true and fln1.hed an ot "rirtue." and. to know, 
Slit it a que.tlon ot Ipeoulatlve knowl_4,_, althoup it il lDdlapelllable, 
l1tt1e tor virtue. It e.tabl1.hea the .. tapbJ,loal prlnolple. conoern1ac 
... tun ot the world, prinolpl •• whloh are the tOWldat10JUI of the ethloal 
.. til. ooncerning hu.n trHdoa ant! oo134uot. To know the.e truth., to haTe 
.. eD11pteo.ed and .0UD4 praoti.al reaeon, doe. ave. t 4eal tor Tlrtue, but 
.. ". 
11 not a 'by-product ot Im_led,e. leu.-led,- 1, not enough. St. Tboaa • 
It tb1l "'1". true, tor an to aot .ell 1t wou14 euttloe that 
hie r ... on be perteot. Conaequ.n,11 •• lnoe virtue 1. a hab1t 
perteotlq _n 1a T1_ ot hi. dolnc I.0od aotion., 1 t wou14 
to11ow that It 1. on1)' 1a the rea eon, 10 that there would be 
nODe but intelleotual vlrtue •• 2& 
are olearly d1etlnot trommoral eolenoe. Moral 101enoe, a •• 01enoe, 
lAdlc.tee what 11 to be done in an ab.traot and ,eural •• ue. Prudence 
4ttenUne. what 1. to 'be done by the lDd.1Tldual perlon h1mselt 1A all the 
aw .. ely oomplex ooncrete olrowutano •• and oomUtlon. that are orten 
lDYolTe4 in huaD acttOD'. Oontu.1D1 the lntell.ctNal T1rtu ••• ith prudence 




who •• 1d that ... ~r)" virtue I.. a 1d.D4 of prud.noe ... Btmoe be 
.Sntained that a. long a. a _n 1. in po ••••• iOD ot )mowl",e, 
he oannot .iD," 
II .oaUnue •• 
AcoordlDgly, tor a IlfUl to dO a pod dMd., it i. requblte that 
bi ........ b .... 11 ell.poe. \)7 _au 01 a habit of lnt.ll"',,-
al ... s..rtu8, but al.o that hi. ""n1t. be .. ell 'i_pond b7 
.IlI&1'lI of a habit of 1lOJ' .. 1 'f'irtue. And 10 aoral Tirtue dlfter. 
tr- lnwll.ct.l Tutue ev.n ... the appetlte ditter. tr_ 
rea.oD.II 
Iri4lJltly, int.llectual __ led.,e a:ad Woratlon are Dct eDOUCh that a 
... , r ... on r1&htl1 &bon particular ••••• 1. 
Th. ,oal ot Cathol10 eduoatlon .. e Plul XI tOl'llU1ate4 1t 1. the 
,. .. "who th1Q):., judg •• azul aot. oon.tantl,. an4 oonll.tent1, 1n aooordance 
wl* r 1cht r .... on." On the whol., tlutr ..... 1';0 be no oC*pla1nt about the 
·tblnk1ac aooordlac to riCht rea.on- ot our Catholio 0011e,. .tudente. fr_ 
all I1de. we h.ar that "'rlo& hal the molt en1ipteJM<l aDd be.t In,truct.d 
Gatboll0 oitizenry in the world, and Catholio education i. glv.n the ore41t 
,.. thi. aohiev_nt. The oe.pla1nt a'bout the.e enli,btened aDd ... 11 
iutruoted )"oWlC P4tople, a8 we have I.en, 1. that the enllcb .... , doesn't 
larr7 over lnto aot1on. It.... St. ThOM. .&7-, right ocm4uot applies 
llpeo1ally to pa"\ld8DOe, our probl_ bee ..... ,eolall1 an lrmt."'atloD of 
tibe D&tun ot prudenoe. 
26 Ibid. 
-
21 Ibid.. act 8. 
-
11 
We are lookinc tor the "Open S ..... " whioh will yield the paraOA 
__ -.1DD, judgea and aot. oonstantly and Goula_ntl, 111 aooordano. w1 tb 
tJaIl' r.alOn. It Prudenoe, which i. "wledOll& about huaan attau., .. 21 "right 
,.... about thing. to b. dOM, .... would .... to b. the t.newor. But we 
,..not explain the sreataa •• ot Prud~no. by polntlac to It. rational 
_"tude. St. 'lhoIu.s hy Oflut1oned us that It. worth oonsl.ta not 1n thOUCht 
.-11, but in 1t. appllo&tlo1'1 to aotlon.19 Prudence 1 ... .,.1rt_ beGau •• It 
.... what every 'V1.rtue 4oea. it .. e. Id .. ,ood who ha, tba Y1rtue, aDd 
" r.nd .... hi. 1IOrt &004.10 this 11 1that .. are •• eJc1J:l&. Bow do .. prude .. 
atb1.w this' 
The .,.oulatbw 1nte11eot i. ooao.Maed With lmow1ed,. a. ,uoh, 
u4 1. related to aot1on onl, 111 .0 tar .. know1ed,. tUl'U'MS the _tter 
,.., &otion. the three 1ntolleotual virtues arel (1) lateille.noe, whiob 
~l.t. 1n tho po ••••• iOA ot tho ttrs' aDd ~1.tel, evid.nt prlDoipl •• 
It Jmowledg.. (2) eol.no., whioh oonal.te 1D the po ••••• loa b, th. intelleot 
ot to oonolu81ona ot .uch 01" .uch a pvtloalar branoh ot .tudy, the Dowl" 
or wblch 18 not i_eUately syUant, anc1 (I) wlacl-. which oonalat, 121 the 
po ..... 1on by ths intellect ot th. aoet md: .. or .. l F1aolpl •• ot .ach apeoltl0 
11 S-. Theel. II-II, Q. 41, a. 2, ad 1. 
........ .f 
18 S.D. !!!. VlJ'tut,. a. I. 
It Sum. Theol. II-II. Q. 4f. a. 1, ad I. 
- . 
10 Ibid... 1-11. Q. n, a. •• 
-
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ThUI, the intelleot, oonsidered in I ta s~oulati" tunctlon. ..... ... -_. 
" Mt1n1tion unooncerned with anythlD& praotloal and. aoti .... ' u .uoh, it 
,...not be the .... t of ,.nul_ v1rtue, .1noe tM virtues, .trlotly .peakins • 
.,. 418Po,1tione for aotlon. 
It man 18 to aot rightly, he mu.t be turtbeJ" direoted and perfected. 
fbi' DHd tor tu.rther 4.tena1natlol1 and perfection 1. the ba.lo neM of 
",.s.no.. Ther. would be 0.0 probl.. it an' a lmowled£. Dr. oont1.ned to 
tbOH universal afflratlone, the nrat prlnoipaa. 
The 111- ot .,.ut,. Goui.ta 1n "f'iJo"tuoue doillt. 1ft dot.n; the 
thlDg' a .. dM_ in tba t alao.t bew114.r1Dc aul tl twt. ot olr-
OtlUtaDoe. in _loh f'roa ,-.ar to ,...,.. lD tan tr_ aount to 
IIOIUnt a aD t1D4. hlluelt. TM ... arr oout&D07 aDd s.-ata-
bill ty of the tir.t prinolpla. ~ their batnc of tlDdl-
ate " .. Mlle... 'Of' the operat 011. loh .. JIaD pertoraa. tha 
operationa whioh 'brll:ac hi. nature to the M ••• ot goodn •••• 
tab plao. lD oonorete aDd oont1D&ant olroUlUtan .......... t u •• 
and plaoe. and. p.,.sona and thillC1, ot weaJr:ne •• a114 a.aneth. 
of paat aohlevlllaDt aDd future ,real.a. ot all tho.e thiDa' 
1n a.11IHllt • 11ft. whioh oonaplH to __ ..,....." human .itua-
t1ft dUtannt ,... werT otber.'1 
la 811Nat1ons 11_ thi. it 11 olearl, tneutt1oi.nt to atfira, .a the Faotl .. 1 
latelleet dOltl, that ·,ood suet be 40ne and. ...,.11 a"14 ... • JiIaft needs a 
.blt that wUl C1 •• h1a the akill to kaow, 1'1 .... _tid now. what he mu.t do. 
" a tllmow1ncft _bit. pru4 •••• pecialS.... in lm.ow1ed,., prwt.noe ••• ke to 
4llOowl" the ,004 ot _Il in the sphere of 'th. b~ paa.lou and operatlou, 
tor &. a moral Tlrtua it .... th. UIUl (tor .irtue 11 •• III th ...... ) ot 
31 Charl •• J. O' lel1. "PJ0u4.llOe. the I.-Idoabl. Wiad_.· 
I!!!!l!.!! r~~!& iobert I. Brennan. o.P ..... 1_ York. 1M1. 181. 
11 
...... ,,.t1tive 1nollllAtioJ:18. Thll .kill ot Jmow1nc what to do here U'.lCl 
"" .,.1011 1. p .. udence 1. 1' .... 011 .ppl1ecl to aotloa. The fir.t .tac- In tht. 
,...oDiJtC 1. oOWll.l, .. .. •• ..,.oh. an tn ..... tl& .. tlOR, ...... ,hall1. ot th • 
..... • rut .. thod. 1A'f'o1n4 ill .. partloular oour.a ot aotlOD. fhe .aoODd 
.ta&' 11 the ohol0' ot the JIMU ... ~ob In the pr ••• nt otro ... tuoe ...... 
~e4 .o.t oonduol" to the.mt. J'lDaU" Dow1ed.,a 1.... 111 .. 0 __ , 
_ ute on tha BUND •• II 
St. Tbcaa. tell ...... , 
Chol0. tol1on the judprlDt ot ,. .... 0Il in attar. ot aotloa. 
'fhe'" 1. auoh -...rtalllty beoa.ue aotlou ..... oonoeru4 w1 til 
oont1la&ellt ,iDl'll.,., 1th1oh. b7...... of their .,..,.1&bl11 t, v. 
\lDMJ'talll. In tht.nc. doubtful aDd \1ftOertala, the ..... 011 401. 
flOt pJ"ol1O'WlOe jlldlM. wi tbovt ,rmou lnquiry. ne ... tor. 
the r .... 08 .,t ot neoe •• IV lutttuW &D lnquir7 betore 4e. 
oldlng OIl ... i. to be obo •• u, and till. laqulry 1e oaU" 
oOWl •• l.'· 
It 1. oOtm.el that leu. the _;y "to im. whole ot 11Tiac .... 11.· 
wldoh h the •• --.on .ad of the whol. of hUlllUl I1t •• " Thb ..... ot oOUll •• l 
tba b.1t;be,t ot Gaue. with ra.,..' to bUMll utiT1t;y.M 
Our .earoh tor the oruol .. 1 taotol". in the eOucational proo ••• whiob 
.. tor _11 ot utioa, -408'" ot the "\l1m, IS hal led u to pruclen.oa. that 
"firtue which 1. wi.d. in h\lllUl .ttd.r.. who.. Finolpl. 1, oOl8U1Cl, or the 
II Sua. theo,l. II-II, Q. '''' A. 8 r •• ,. 
II Ibld.. I-II. Q. 14, A. 1. 
-
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~lag ot the ~an. Whioh oounlel hal prope.ea. But oooe arrlYed at 
_t ,oal, 1n po ••••• ion DOW af the key whioh Wlloot. the trea,ure ot h\1llaJ1 
... _ and ake, peraonal and r.apan.lbl. lntevatlon the 1adlvldu&.l 
,.....81on of allwba will aa.a '1" of 1t, ... t1nd that prud.fm08 1. u 
pta g anicable wi.doa. 'lbe 'ftI'7 Oha~aoterlatlo8 whloh ral .. prud ... to the 
tiII1tJ of human w184aa.ake lt laoom.un1oabl •• Ita prlnclple act l' 
"""tlen of one ... t. 
In rq aot ot union wi ttl good I .... t tully 117a.1I, but IIttI 
aat 11 my own and no other', aot ean be a1Nh AD4 a. I all ay-
a.lt 1noOlJDtmSoa.ble, ao 1, the rational perfection or Jq ae' 
1noClll8Unloa.ble. For onlJ the buan i.ndlv14Wll oa.n 1' •• 01 .... the 
la.t cloubt that oa11. tor oouuel, the h\Ullau 1DdlT1dual. baa 
en1), hi. own Dati.,.. ability and .xperlenM to aJ:aarp4tn hl. in-
tuition of the praetloal ,1tuatlonJ only the huaaa 1D41v1clual 
htm.elt oan 1.aue that ultimate aoral pr'.'pt, tor that ca.-
_Dd 1, beard ln that 1m!er .. eala wher,in, W'lder God. he al_ 
la.ater.11 
It the iDocmwud.oabl11 ty ot prudenoe ___ 1 t .uob that the .It 
lHl'Md and ,kllltul .. oher oannot tre.nea1t It. the .It luplrlDc leoturer 
.... t It, how la Cathollc Muoatle p1Dc to tultlll 1t •• 01 .. obllCatlO1l 
" prepare -t!wt t ... and t1n1abecl .. of oharaoWr who th1.... 3\14,e., u4 
•• " CODatautly ara4 00lll1.te11'\17 1n aooorda._ ..,lth r1&ht rea.OI1' 
rather Oharl •• CUlTaa hu prepared a 41aanal8 whioh auwer. thl. 
C1M.tlon. Hi, thr •• -1ml v1aa&l. 1. lz:t.'t'8rted, prlar117 to ""81_ the 
-
II Oharl., J. O'lell,Psrudeaee, 201-106. 
36 Charle. A. Ourraa, Couu.l!!l !!. Oatholio .I:!!!. !!!.'!.lduCI:,tl& 
.... York, 1'.. 11. 
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,.._ that the general IaO'MMl1t ot oduo&tlol1 1, trca the wd ......... l and the 
....... .1 to the part10ular &tid the bc!1vldual. and that We J1O'V'eUnt 18 not 
11111 ... narrow1Jli down. .. 11111 tatlon of tha exteneloa. but that 1 t 1. a 
,.-tration. a depth~t. 
%h. baa. of the triaQa1e. the b .. eadeet tM.r4. daplotl that .hlGh 
" tbt prllllary 00ll0enJ. &Dd atpha.l. 1n eduoa tlon. FoWlded on thooloQ aDd. 
pbilO'oPby. th1a broad .. rea ala. 1noludea tho fle14 ot the partioular .olenoe • 
.. thq are rela te4 to 1... ancl pJ'1nolplea aDd the varlo". art. Whloh tona 
... oultural. 800la1, &:ad __ 1&1 wwld ln _lob we 11..... Wltbout tho 
toua4atlon of a _11d. ' ...... 1 educatlon, t. 1*".011'. I1ta will not be orleaW 
to u1tS-te "a11ty. Particular oholce. baRd. on epeoi&l .olallO •• or ape41-
..,., appear to work to .. a u... But it .... ar. oonoeJ"Dld with "the Who10 
tt llrlDg ... 11." aa4 an'. pwpoee i. '8 .. 1n lta aatlnly. th_ wlthout 
AD a4aqua.te b ... l, in ultlata prlnolpl •• of 11Y1D1. paf'tio\ll.a.r ohol ••• aut 
IYftWaUy proy. ,hort-.ighte4 aDd ...... ral. In e",pl)"112& the,. prlMlpl.e 
.. 8011.,e tranaa1t. the t0UD4t.ti_ aacl the 'bJooa4 ou1tural .... JrcroUD4 t. 
Ut. 111 the sod .... wOl'14. OIl thl. 1 ..... 1 •• haft t ... ohilll. b,. .. toft!' 
the om 'oi.at1on ot prlDolple, aDd CeDer .. l la.,. !hi, ~11e, 
' .... lly to .. e .. )'ODe 11'1 YaJ"71Dc 4e1l'",.I' 
On tho IWXt 1 .... 1. education 1, ....... r 1. 11'1, at4nl,loa. AI we 
down the tl'f.Aul&1. we ooulde .. the aor. ~late a.ppl1oatlOll ot 
.--~ew~. to Moh pe.eOll aoo0l"41Dg to hi, pa .. U~ DHde. 1Ih11a general 
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..... tlOD ordinarily applie. to everyone. tn. .eo0D4 ar.a ueually app11 •• 
to ,.rt1oular group.. Sinoe .... 11ft 1D the oont1r:l&ent WOI"U ...... t be 
_1. 10 a 11a1te<l -'1 to t1Dd .ome Hour1v and aohi...,.., in the trAMWOl't 
.t _ partlouhr .tate of Itte, apt1tu4 ••• 1&1118 and. vocation .1. are 
_ .. Conaequently .... nee4 a1.0 a detailed k1D4 of Jmow1e4&' aDd, UDd.r-
. 
·taadiog ot our own .bt1ltt •• and oapaclt1 •• , a ••• 11 a. the re.ponalbi11tle., 
"idle,.' and obUp tiona of the dift .... n1'l ~17 01" ,.......a' .1 tue. tlou 
lA whloh •• tlnd our"lT!!u" '.rh1l 1d.ad of kD.owl.,. 1. _I'I peraonal. The 
,.,Uoulat' applioation ot k'noIrlodg. and h.ot. to 'pool&l rl9fMl. 1 •• ftllO'tM 
*OUCh .plrltua.l. aoral and plyoholOCioal guUAQO.. At ttli. level •• e .... 
,Ull wi thin the area of oOlD.mlcab1. wla4om. Guidanc. 1uyolTI. tea.ch.1ng. 
tor knoWledge aDd taota _n 'b. ,1 'YIn b7 one per.on to another. and the 
.pplication of th1. 11lt0l"Mtloa to .peolalntNd. oan be d.UlOl1Itratecl. 
lduoatlO11 rMobl. It, 8UIal1t, at OM the h.lpt and the depth. 
OD th. le .... l ot GOUDa.l. In our dally Ib-.. thero 1. .tl11 the tiDal probla 
01 the choloe ot .,. to tult1ll the tam to whioh .4\1O&t10n and ,u14a.1'lH 
'ireot ua. Sera, eduoaUOIl i .... 1:1 to t1acl ita tultl1lMDt in. tM per.OJl&l 
ad .... pou1bl. lntep-at101l of the pr1ncipl0. ot theology. phll0'o~ .. 
,oleoa aM 'tb4t art.. tIM laota 01 .plrl t_l, .... 1 aDd. Pl7Oholo,lcal 
cu14&noa, 1n tIM la4iT1dua.l .tudaDt t • I1to aotioa.. Dally l1ylDl l1wolft. 
pvtloular ovents wbtoh arl UIllqut tOf' 0.0 lndiv14-.1 and. an al_,. UIHI~;UIfJi;.t 
len we v. at 'the bMrt ot the hUllllUl "1'.011&11_ wh.r ..... , lMhi.4ual 
Ptr80n aoquiro.. 1n a veater tit' 1 ...... 4.p""_ the i..Dtecrat1on _01 •• &1'7 
" fulf1l1 all the ..... obU.ptlou aa4 .ohln_nt. of hi. lit.. The 
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iDl1.1dua1. on hi' own perlonal respon.lbillty. au.t be able to oarry out 
.. ,r1n01pl.' and Factloal lDtol"lllatlon he baa r •• 1YOd. Bor. we tlrt4 
.,al'" powerl... a. teach.,... Thi. 1. the .. He. or that boo.nnloable 
.-_ whioh u prudenoe, where eduoa1d.on au." n.oe4. b. ..1t-ecluoa.tloD, 1t 
" .. area ot .elt-ooorcU.-.tlon, •• ~t-oontrol ... It-4.tena1Datlon, COW1-
III i. perlonal and UI'l1que. an. -7 take adv1. ADd ,ulda.no. tr_ o.,.a • 
... he alone can tnt.Vat. the.t &cInoe IU14 &ot on that £us'Cb!Ul.o •• II 
aeoau •• prudence in 1t, aot. ot oOUDl.l. Ghal0. and oomm.a4 1, 
laO-=loa.bl., ..,.8 0011 ••• thereby reli.ved ot ".'poM1bl11ty 1n that 
.-la' Rave 4Idueator. tultl11e4 tbetr obl1g&tioa towvd their .tudent. 
'bIley haw, to the be.t ot th.s.r abl11tr. glven them all that oan ~ .. 4 .. _,. 
..,... the arM ot ,~J"&l Huoa tlon and: eu1uno." 1, eveJ7th1.n& e1.. .up 
te the .tudentt" 
It our eDd 11 our beg1nnlng" tlwD the whole .uoe ••• ot Oatholl. 
".at10n aDd 1t. "'7 ra.1.on 4' .... cl .... D4 that .1._ COlm •• l 1. the _au 
.1ob the "lntsl1eotual enlighte-.t 1. oblDlled In'bO a d1ft&1llo toroe, • 
• bM 1 t 18 .... tMuc whlob. aaat b. ad404 to teaoh1as& u4 guide" 1n 
order that the Wlnd_l .tudent'. potttntialltl •• tor .elt-lnte,ratloa aa4 
.. It-dlreot1on h. anual1& •• then the fultl11aeat of thi. obl1,atf._ 1. Dot 
a _tter ot Goncen. but ot priIaJ7 laporta.no.. 
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Th1s. then. 1, our problem.-..oan evaluation ot the oounaeling and 
~O. serv10es 1n one speo1tl0 &roup of Oatho110 women', ooll.,e •• tor 
.- lcnOfileds;e ot the ma.nn.l" and the de",ee 1n whioh Catholic eduoa tor. ..... 
d41D& their • tudenta in the tultl1lmont ot the virtue of GOUDe.l should 
tuC£ •• t ways and MaJUI ot 1norea81D&. the power aDd the etf1caoy of· the 
catholio way of 11te in hrlnc1nc about 8. l"cmewal of the taoe ot the earth. 
A SURn"! OF Tm: LITmtAl'URB ON' EVALUATIVE STlJDIES 
OF COUNSELING AID GOIDAmoE nOORAJiS 
IN AfjERIOAIf COLLEGES Am; UNIVERSITIES 
1 • 
..,.luative Studi., 2!. Total ~uidanoe 2 Coun,.u. PrOJl' .... 
- Although evaluation 1. a pr.reQui,lte to progr •••• gu1dano. and 
.ouueUng prog,t"Ull have had the benetlt ot rela.th .. ly tfIft ...... luative 
,tudle. to point QUt .tr.ncthe .nd •• akDe..... Over .. ll evaluationa ot a 
.c.plete ,tudent per.ormel pro,raa are alaoat ooaq;tletely IaoJting. 
S'UM"e)te of p.r.o~l progr.. have 'been made at the Vnlverd 111 ot 
l1zmeeota, the Obio St.te Univere1ty. Syracuee University, and Princeton 
Ihdverdty Is ourrently JIiIld..n& &11 at.neiTe study_ 
The ltlrmesota study, publiebed in 1"0,1 haa b •• n IUIIIIIU"iaed. by 
1f1111amaon and Bordln in an articl.. ·Obj.oti .... IvalWltlon ot Student 
Per.onnel Serv1oe. at tho Unlver.lty of Miune.ota. ftl Aotually. th. data II 
.. ,ynth •• l. of the r •• ulta ot twenty-olW '.pu'ate .tudle. _de ot different 
pba ••• ot the total prograa. The a.e.orlptlve anal,ll. ot Minulota'. total 
1 B. G. Willi.lon and. '1'. R. Barbin. Student P.,..onnel Work in 
.!! Onlver,dtl!! ~DM.ota. JUrmeapoU .•• 1940. " . --
2 E. G. Willi_80D. and Idwa.rd Bordln, -Objective Ivaluation or 
Student 'er.onnel Servia., at the University ot Minnesota." Student Personael 
!!rvlets ~ COfle'8~ ~ Onlv8rs1t1~~. Chioago, 1941. 
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"ocr ... was oarried out on three ue., historical, departmental, anc\ 
~tlonal. The .urvey r.ve .. led the oompl«alty ot organiaatlon ot the great 
,.rlety ot personnel .erYtc •• provided by the University. Whil. at .ame 
point. the prolrq wa. found to be wll-4enloped and lntegraW4. at others 
all o'Varlappinc of funotions with a resulting oontusion ft8 indloat"_ 'I'M 
tuD0tlon. Whioh were 1n partioular n~ed ot ooordination Wera those ot 
pla"aent, iinanoial ald .. oounseling, and dlso1pl1n.e. W1l1iuaeon anc:l BorcUIl 
oonoluded by s'Ulllilar1dag lome ot the atucl1., whioh their re.earch re ... ea.led. 
a. n.eded, rather than by detailing their tlnd1n&'. 
1. At the pr.sent time only a t .. per.cnnel ott1oer. know 
the trequel'lOy of ooourreno. of certain type. ot student pro-
bl.... In 01"4.1' btelligently to plan proar .... d •• l,ned to 
a.sl,t .tudent. to ... t their probl ... , ... oucht flrat· to mow 
hcnr __ and what tw-s of .tucteJlts pr.sent the •• proble .. , 
at what peri04 1n the oour.. of thelr oolle,e 11te, and whe-
ther the Onlftr.lty oan and shoul4 a •• l.t th_. Without 
.uoh basio data, intelli,ent prOCr .. planning 1s imposslble.' 
Tbis point, the lubjeot ot the present stady, was eapbaeiled by 
the author. all the "ac.t 1Ilpor~t and lIO.t i.mrMcl1ate" prob1_ tor evaluatiC1l. 
W. B. Oowle, reporta on the eva1uatio.u projeot carried out at 
Ohio State Univerlity_' It._ 8. Itructur8.1 ana1)'.i. _de bJ lnteniniUC 
the o1'f108l'" or IJ'0ups involved 1D. each of the .ixteen personnel unite At 
Ohio. State t1n1 ... ef'1I1ty. Thtf work ot the.e wdts __ ua1yHd and .. ecordea. 
-
I Ibid., 289. 
-
• W. B. Cowley, ft. Teofallque for Making a Student Personnel Survey." 
!!:8on f. X. 19'1, 11-26. 
11 d.tail. The a_lyel. In:rolved allot the tunotlona. and the conoluslona 
_04teet rIJoOlll'n8ndatlonl tor the oentrallaatlon ot s .. "M'10$. and tbe 
.... lopment ot other •• 
Syraou •• Universlty R&d. an instltutlonal .elt-.urTey Whioh 
peluded personnel 'IIfOrk.6 They used stud~nt aDd ta.;;ulty tu111vlty with 
. 
l_lP11:HID peraonnel "M'10" a. a orlt8rlon of .tt.otlvene .. , but plan to oon-
a tollow-up study wl1ac the judpent. ot Ve,4ua tel aa a 01"1 tarlon. 
The Iorth Central As.oolation ot Coll.g •• and leo0D4a". Sohool. 
IDUlU"'~.U.'''' a aonoua.ph on the Bvaluation. p.!, Student 'ersomlel SenlN 1D 
Th.. purpo.. ot tho 8 tu4y •• to lrrre.tlgat. the extent to whioh 
1_1;JY.l.D""'~'. tor ,tudent personnel •• rvice are a •• ooiated with edueatlocal 
in instltutlons of hither education. 'It'ty-nven oolle, •• aM 
~L'I'.J!"81tb. in thl North Centr&l A •• oolation oooperated in the ltudy_ The 
f1eld ot personnel s.."loe wa_ dlv1de4 into ellven area.. Obj.ot1 .... 
ta on eaoh oolle,e werl 001110ted, u.1UC a oaretully prlpa.re4 lnton:aat1on 
On another I.t of blanks a •• rle. ot lteaa oonoern1ag the _jor 
of' student per.anne1 .ervioe 1n eaoh 10t1 tution was soored and 
.att,ned an appropriate .etghting aocording to the judg •• ' opinion ot their 
tiy. ~portanoe 1n the total pattern ot .ervl0.e. Eaoh institution bad 
5 C. BobOJ"t 'aoe. 04.. and Wauric. E. froyor. :aeErt to the 
.--............... Up.1verl1tl S~lt-SW"Y.l. Syraouae. 1949. --
6 The lvaluation ot B1,h.,. lnetitutlone. V. Student p.,..onnel 
D. ~r. ea~;Chloago. IsD. -
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thoroughly studied by four in .... stig .. tor.. The judgment ooncern.ing tJw 
was deterained 8.. a rGault of oonterenoo. with experts 1n the I .. Ullll'A .... 
n-1cl• In addition to the Intonu.tlon oolleoted trom tho adain1.tratl" 
.tatt • 11'1 the flfty-.eTen lMtltutlona, and the dat8. IJUpplled by tho jud,e., 
..aber ot .. repr&.entatiTo ,roup of student. in eaoh oollege was 
. 
.... , ... r1ooted to an ... r a quoeUomalre oaloulated to oliclt .tudont oplnion 
._la' .... " to the importanoe and 1ntluenoe ot oor'te.1n per.onn.l '.1"'9'loea. Jaoh 
... than was aa,lgned a .oore that was e.olve4 as a rosult ot the oonaiaora-
ot the objeotlve data and the subjeoU," impr •• e1ona ot the s.m..tlC.tor. 
peJ"lD1tte4 the 4erlva.tlon ot a total 800re tor Mob 1n.titutton, te,.." 
.. ·,en.eral. peraonnel aoorel"" On the baal. or the .. 800re. the tltty-...-ell 
.... , ...... !i'!. •• and un1 .... ,..ltl •• were dS;ri,ded into two group', tho •• r .. te4 lxttter 
..... rap, aDd thou rated a •• rago or below &ftrage. the plan __ to to.t 
item .. gain.t the oriter1a ot tn.tltutlonal exoellenoe, in order to 
.uflat'lIlbta whioh It_ of information ooncernlng pereo~l .eMice are or w.lue 
in dbtingui.hing the better lu.t! tut10na trOll the poorer one.. The theOJ')" 
uader1ylng thie proce.. ... that by determ1ntDg what praotio •• obaraoterise4 
better lneti wtton. and. .... r. found only 1ntrequently in the poorer one., 
aocred! tiDe .... ooi.titan oou14 prooeed to o ... luaw the prol):rau ot 
tltut1on. and 'hu. detenatne which ones are otegible for apprOftl. FrOil 
&na.ly.e. a •• rl •• ot 80we oard. was derived. tor wae bl ..., .. luat1121 
tutional proUQIU or .Wdea:t pereozmel .. rvicM,. 
·BIal azorony1'. Studl of the Guld.81loe an" 'ersonnel len1.o •• 1n ....,.,._r......... l ...... 
so 
~l .. n Catholio Women's Coll., ••• ' a1med to ,1vo an over .. ll y1ew ot the 
~. pro,r .. _ ot eicht Catholio ... n'. ooU.,.a. the oo-operatinc 
,.11-,-. were. Lore"o Height. Oolle,e, Den .... r. Colorado, Mount St. Sobol .... 
~ Oollege, Atohlaon, Iana .. s, Roaary Coll.,e, Rlver Fore.t, Illinois, 
IDllUUi ....... - Col1.,e, San .Rat"l. Cal1t~nda. St. "17'. Colleg.~ lowe I:I&ae. 
St. Marl'. Coll., •• Xa:n .... IaMaa, St. Jlar)' ot the V' •• atch. 8alt 
Cl ty, Utah, and. St. Sohol •• tto. Ooll.,e.. Duluth, Jt1rm.eaota.. In th1a 
, qualitative judp.onta, a .. eighted rating aoale. and a atudent queetion-
..... re u.eel. After inveatt,a tlag tho VN"lou. phll.e. ot 11'Ylng 1n each 
tutton, oonllderi,ng the way It .et. the need. ot student.; And at 'the 
time determining what .hould be the ideal guidanoe pro,r .. ot a higher 
Catholio institutionS 'he .uaaari, •• her experienoe. and 11,ts her ob.erva-
• The laok ot Obj.oti .... oriteria preolud •• their betac tormulated as 
•• UlIV.IolHlona. Sho rInd. that the per8onn.l proU" in tbe., oolle,o. do not 
1.1III1II1.,.111 ..... 1y .. et the pre.ent neeel. or the atw:tenta. (The studetl\ que.t1orma1.r. 
not oaloulAted to daterm1De the .peeltlo needa. but did .11.i~ A reaponee 
.atlafaotion or dl •• atl.faot1on with the pre.,nt program in the light ot 
needa.) 8. fOWld thtt M.t oonapiouous cleflol.noy in &lao.t allot the 
.vV~ • .Io"'U'G to b. the laok ot an oreant.eel plan aa a basi. tor the Pffrecmne1 
Full-tSM workers in oow1 •• 1~ Wrefo\Uld 1n only one oolla,e. In 
a Ibid •• '1. 
-
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..", lew 00.'.' had the oounaelora full prot ••• lonAl preparation. She toUDd 
.. proVdI tor extra-oW"rlo\ll.ar aotlTl tle. lnwhtqua te In .oat plaoe... and. 
.... ' .... the laok of intere.t ln the .c)i,entitlo stwS,)" ot porlonallty. fbis laok 
teamed to minIm1... 810" 
The writer" opWon 18 that th ••• 0011., •• baTe not sUGh a 
blc)l por oea.t ot students who need cUJ"eotiou in IlAmtal healt.!l 
beoauH of the Tery naturo of Catholla eduoation qd becaus. 
of the .... otlv. faoto"s at WOf'k 1D br1Dciq togetMl" th_ etu.-
dent group.' 
The .. are the only O"Nr ..... ll evaluative atudl.. ot 00118,_ ,utdanoe 
oounseling s.rvice. whioh are reportod 1n the literature. The gr. at bulk 
the .tu.«Ue. d..al. with 'peoifio pha.e. or a.p8Ot. of the ...,.lou. progr ... 
oOllDittH 1n ohar,_ ot tbe lorth Oentral A •• ootation studyane.lyled Oftl" 
.. thOUland Feviou8ly publlehod .'tUd1.. in the a_14 ot personnel .orvioe. 
this group they sel.ote4 628 t1tl •• whioh were .ither report, ot 
r.na.roh stud i •• or opinion. of reoogn1.ect _ports 1n tbe neld. The re'9'1 .. 
• tudl.. 1noorpor&ted. 1D their work Include. Oftll tho •• wbloh had be •• 
pabl1thed at the tile ot the analysia. 1912. 
In 1 •• ' Cllfford P. Pl"oohlloh publiabed ~ .. lUAt!ei GQ14&bO~ 
1a.!!.!!2!!:!.!' !,levtew.2£.!!!. Lit .... :t .. .". ., reports on 1'1' atuelu, whioh 
A review ot tbe literature lead. to the oonolusion that in the 
past .. ha ..... hAd to depend on atudle. ot speclfl0 techzl1qu.a 
tor lilt_ron" as to the benetit. aM l11LltatloM ot a total 
9 Ib1d •• f,1. 
-
Fovea ot gulduoe.lO 
The .tu4t.. ..olatlDc to .peolfto •• peete of OO'I.IDIelSac u4 
l..s~"' prOVDU will be 0"'" la the oaur •• ot thla nwl,. ....... h 'beo ... 
a. 
GutclulH 8.114 oOQU .. ll11g propa.a 8.114 pen_l ~. '"" 
ot the pro'bla of eal.arpc1 .tucteat 'bo4l •• aa4 ,,.. ... u1taDt ...... 
1,-.,'U.OIil, lA'klleo1ha1 ooa.tqloa, aa4 blp 8'fN4" '.......u."'. !he .... 1.,. 
Sa the d~lOll et 1aIU.ftduaU.e4 ..... t1_ 'llbS.ah t .. p1ue pl_ to 
lalt "'Me _n .... 1w4 .t 1t7 ..... tIOM1 ~l'" pr...... .... GIl 
I"''''. per .... l .....n. ... Sao1uM4..,. un. of ..... W lDt--.tloa t. 
I .......... llllc.U Iclu .. , ... aa4 eoU ... a4td.latfttora ... 1 ..... ta. 
.-raJ. .",,. . u4 abUtt .... of oo1lep atu4eIrb ...... ~ YOMtloaal .. 
1_a-n_'~JoOll." Coal ... fUI"PO"., their ........ t •• the • .,bolanle, tMtl--.1 
.odal a4ju.t:dllrk the, woul4 ... allec1 upe t. lake, aa4 FO'f'I.W 
._ .......... t ....... "he ... whloh thAtll' uat,... bad 4e4uoe4. ftMm. flU 
ItIID_tJLOIDIll phUoaQPh7 wb1ah ..... 1 •• tlMt ~ of trMUn .. ll'!a& 
l_ea1::lftft began ,..atSac aIld .tteftlDc all the tlmetl .. or hi .. HU_';I011I.1 
"wlt" Sa a .... t .... t iaM ... at .,. the etuclellt; ni:her thu \apoD 
10 Cllftord P. Froeblleh, "'_t~ GtaI4aDH Prooedur •• , 4 IeY1n l.!!! L1t .... , .... 'e4eral Senrlt,. Xi .. ,..1ttt*l .. Sf lfi'iiiil_. tKI. 1. 
U w. "faunl', ft al' l Gul4aaoe SA iduoatlcaal Iutltutlo1U. IDlIft',.,.II ..... M:h of tbe litloal tidinG, 1'11' 'ail ftlIlIJI .. -mar.-
• Bl~, Il11DoS.e, ltl8. 11 __ 
IduoatlOD&1 Couu.!l!M J!! Colle. 1tu4!!\t. AMl"1oaa C ... l1 OIl 
1-.... "'1011. aerie. ft, 111, !, 'S:iIiliiil-. Du. 
aa 
....... loulua 0'1' upon othe,. _ana that ar. u •• d to brlzlc about ohan&.' in 
....... cleftlopment. !here - ... il'ow1z1& ........... ot the 1n41Y1dual UD1qu .. 
of .tudent., aD. a'llfU"ell." that led eduoat •• to expeot tmlqUftlUJ •• of 
............... ,,. pattel'n. Th ... e •• a new &apha.l. em the approaoh to higher 
..... tlOD tr- the polDt of Vi ... ot the oont8lllpOl"8l7 1Dtere.te aa4 DeedS of 
. 
........ ,.. Thi. 'Nry ... keel ahitb tD -.phaela led ... e ., haft aeea, to the 
.......... tlO11 of 8 ... 1\1&tift atowU •• of per.omt81 Hl"Vioe •• AI W1UlameQll 
........ out,11 1Dtel11patl,. p1amlecl progrua. 1t they ..... to be de.lpe<l to 
atu4ent. 111Mb 1;hell' problema, aaat be •• eel .. e<lllt objecti". end ... 
the aatu ... ot the .tud.t'· pre ..... probl-.. It was at this poiDt that 
....... Audie. ba ... aD .tudeat probl_ "gall to appear 1D the 11terature. 
The tir.t Rwly ... port .. 1D tho literature 111 whlob the Mooiraey 
~== Ch.~k Liet. Co110,0!!!! •• taft •• Charl •• J ..... t, nudy "!be 
-..'1 •• ot Colloge _.-11 a. u'" Ul ~ta1 aa-ova.phed lona of 
!Tobla Ckeok Ltet, t~ \0 the tora .lU'1"eDtlJ' a'ft11ab1.. The 
Lid •• gl .. to three huDdn4 ami ...... ,. __ at Stophaa Co11 ... 
... 1b tho .. cad •• ,.are 1118 .. u4 19.-10. ftae oate,OI7 ot ,.,..CIIS&lltJ 
....... ~ .. -- I"eoelwd the hleben ....... r or oheob, .... 4 ... prob1_ aad ,oo!.a1 
,..1 .. raDbd. Dat. an4 iD tbat ord.... The atu4;r •• an explontory ODe 
sno the valUM or the Oheok Lt... approaoh to tho ,...aaa1 probl_ of ."UiClUlteI 
\N'S TO\/ili~~ V~ -$' \ 
LC:;Y'lLA 
U~~ :V::RS ITY 
..,111 ._ oonv1l1oad bY'the r.,ulta of the _I .. ot .uoh data an4 wa. working 
,. • ,..Y1.1on or the Cbeolr: Lin that would .a 1t more appl10abll to St.phtma 
In 1M3 two RUCU... apP"ftd baaed upoll data ob1:al.aCld tbrouch UII 
" .. MoQDe7 P.robl. CMok Lt,t. Ioe. L. 1IocaIJ'. til • etudy. .,...oaal 
. 
..-1" ot Free .. G1rl •• tl14 .. ported a 1\I1"'ft7 of cae ~ &ad .... _~y.c_ 
1""I111~ girl. l'Yla& t.a 4on1.0I'1.1. Be 1n4S.oate4 the D"'I'. type, ut4 
..,souan ••• or the pnbt.. wb1eh the atWS.n. prea.tect. aa4 ah0W84 tbe 
Ia.,. •• -".ou of the renl" tor tho ... paiRtS._ ot a per.ODDol pl"op"Ul 1D. the 
III tbat .... ,. ... .Ion 4. C .. _ uud. the Probl'!1' Cheek .&!!1 •• 
lNlute a .OU.8 ..... '_atlou OOl:lJ"H •• Colorado State CollA, •• 1I She "'1"llftllllOtl" 
• the ... ,ult, with GU htmdred u.d at.aety IN __ who took the Cheek Lin 
... f',... a4 atMJo a ~ · .. the· crietatloa lour,.. She t0ur.t4 the hlgh." 
""18111;&£8 ot the .twle ..... • FObl- to U.o 1D the ana of Adjuetlumt .0 
I""".'~. Work. She OOl'Nlated the pnbl_ 1D tIlle .,.... W1th p-a4e. aa4 1001"1. 
tM Am8rloan CO\mOll Pa",holop_l ".'raatS.olh She toancl DO ,..lat1_.', 
I __ tm Intell",, __ .. &4ju ..... to lo1llpWGPk. aa4 • 1_ .,atl .. 
c 'bftweeD grad., and a4ju.tDmt to 0011.,. _ .. Ie. Sh. tOW'ld tM 
L1n ot cr.t YIllue I.a OI"gtAD111Dg the oolle,. OI"l-'a"_ oour... aa4 
"'ported that the .......-t •• t aft ... tho oour •• bad been ocapleted ehOlfl8d the ftlul 
-
16 lora A.. C0D&4-. "!he '-Plalt'.' of Colle,o ',...~ •• 
, ..... =:.:.:.::::=-.!!! Pleololiloal .... ur~. Ill. lK1, N7-78. 
36 
II ,..-11'1& tb ........ 1. 111 the loure. CIID the student.' aet'U&l pro'bl_ u 
__ .... ,.. by _ana or the Check Liet. 
!'he ..... Pr_o_~1 ___ Cheek .!:!!! .s ",ed ill two neMl'Oh pro.1eo1:. reported 
.. llter.tUH 1n 1",. Bibl_ a.n4 t..neal ' UM t.t '0 etu4y tM oUa10&1 
I ... .,.,~ ......... ot un4erl1u4 aDd oinJ.e4 1'_ arke4 by ... hw:ldre4 and tea 
. 
_~l __ • and nlne't:r-t..- _.lore at theIIUAOt.. state Ioral University. 1'hq 
that thl UIl4er11ae4 1t .. ___ to n'l..- aiIlozo- prObl .. or 
titoae that ...... oinled tea4e4 to H 41apot1t1e ot .-.1. oontllote. 
fhey tOlllld DO ~1.a1 patt,"," t .. _.,.lou .... ot a1a4ju~. 
The ~ Li.t .. um Sa ... MGD4 n1iCl;y at the 111inol. stat. 
"_,_ Unlftrs1t;y 1D 18 .. _ ~_ ... .... olt" -..e thelr nuq tOIr ~ 
•• "WiPIIltyJ. Stu4eat hr ..... 1 COlld..... III the aftmm ot lHl the Cheek 
•• gtvq to tour hua4re4 all tour eat-iaa rn..... After the 
...... ,tee bad etu41e4 the .... sulv the ....... ou1 ...... thea t4 eueb J.apcr. 
tbat th.,. ...... vought to the .ttenlon of the antl,.. tuulty. 
I ... la~~l,ona ."eJ"IdD& t.1iLflhta& proeedvee. pr.-.o110,e p14aDoe, eftPa-
1 .. ~I.II'UA.l~ 11t •• U&CI raecllal ~tiOll ......... ult. ot the taoult" etucly 
the t1n41D;e. tM .uthora tOUll4 that the u" of thtt Cheek Lin eened to 
16 F. W. H1blflr aDd A. H. Lar.en "Probl .. of Upperelaa. student. 
S. a '1' .... h.l'. Co11..... JOUJ"Dltl !!! !ell ... Pal!hol!iE. XXVIII. 1'", 148-183. 
11 V. M. Jlounoa and Stull,. B. llarlo1t, -raoult;y Ua, of the Pro'b1e 
Cheot Ltat." ..,~.!! Bier B<luo.:b~~1 XV. lMt. l1l-I •• 
",,,'810.· 
tIM faculty to the speolfio probla. of Wlndual .tudent •• 
'i.oher18 u8414 the Cheek Liat ill ord ... to dftend.De what latlu ... 
.... ruot10r.l to alp .. 'a __ , or Dot. to alp It. wou14 haw GIl the 
I~nu.'t.. The OhMk Un .. - '1 .... Wi •• t ... hml4N4 u4 two upperolala 
~. at the t1aiw"a1ty of IUinol.. OIl the flrat adJdDlstr&tlou, 
,wcteDt. were aaked t. alp tM1I" ... a. aD the 8eoGD4 a.cIIId.Jl18tntloa .. 
later. thoI'''' .. aked to lea.,. 'their papua tree of ally l4eatJUS.oatlou. 
'-" that the II8&D .... 1' ., proltl_ _erllu4 414 aot. .... .., •• l'iijI&.iU.loamq:,.. 
I .. ~tr. the oiJ'Ole4 total ..... to 'be 81p1tleaat;1,. cr.ter __ the 
."'.'''' •• witbbe14. F1Hher 00ll01uc184 that the gO of a aipe.1NJt. GIl 
I"~~ per.onal. questl __ or .... 1 .. problaa Ilicht ha .... a ,..latt:" 
l"'d~L"OIrt .ttaet - the bODe"'7 aDd. tnDta.e •• or the ,...,..... 
the Clwok Lin aernd ,.n uobher purpoao ill t_ exploratory atuctr 
I .... aftjld by IiIltwlnlo.U Be uae4 thia tut ...... to ctetenalae the probl_ 
oo11oge fttenma liv1D& ill a G.I. Vl11ap. tia ... 11181 .. ~te the 
ot Bah a .auJ""N7 tor 0011_,. adatl'datpaton 'When tuM with &D. ""C-OY 
d_tlon 8U. u the retUl'lMlCl wtenu ereate4 lD AlDerloau o.Uop ..... 
1I!:",.81tle •• 
18 R. p. Fla.her, -S1pe4 '.,.aua UnalptJ4 Per8GDa1 QueatlOJ1D&1n.,-
I-==~ ~ Silled ~l!!!~51' .nx, lMl, 210-12&. 
19 Barr,. Graut ln1Jw1at1e. Probl_ of .10, Wb!w Veter&u of 
.!!!!! DontitOl'le" .ater'a %'Mal., f&j "S10'§t8.w 'OD1v.raR7:'''Qt.eua. 
'7 
~ .chOOH. CblalO aDd. Coa.a21 UK the CMok Lt.et ... but. tor 
l_otJJ.tJ1lolo"- .. e .. pal_tl._ Their nwU.. Ih_ the .,110&t10118 tor OUft"loul_ 
.taJUPoII6 1D the ,...-.1 probl_ f4 nucleat •• 
IJarT7 TOWSCa 1I'tN41ed tlut " .. p.... ~ 1,210 .eveutb aD4 al&J'r'h 
1"'.0",,"'8 tr_ alP' .l~ moola, .0 .eleeted .a _ ...,...a .. 41ttenrat 
._adtie. in Pittaburp. Oa the baala ot fill41Dc •• h_lD& dltt .... no •• 
l.oUIIGI'G:;uw,; to ftCi8lUDlt,.. DOI'M.l ag. 'I'W" OftI"-a&e, 1 ..... 1 of iDteUl' .... ud. 
."11110 'baotvOUDCl• he •• able to __ .... 11111.Mat1 .. t", prootdura. 1D 
I ... ~IIU ... 'UD lNUd1la& _lob would. _bl. the etu4ent. t. t1ll4 help t ..... cta tM 
Ileln~1ga ot tholJo ,..obl_ 1d1shla the eduoatlODal P"&J'D. It •• lt. 
Aneth ... us. ot the aMok Lin 1a 111utrated 1D the studto. made 'by 
and CCD'ba.M ·fhelr tlndSap tDd1_t. the potat1al ueetu1 ••• of th1. 
1 ........ ...:IJdJ:Ri 1n ..... mSt' .. ,.,. ... a .. aDa of ~ the .tteet of oon:am1t,. 
tlOD. oa the ,..lcrDal pro'b1.. or youth. 
fbe MDtal llnt-- leeti. of the Loul __ B4uoati ... 1 "'""" 
Ia..tt:cee etwUe4 the prOb1_ of high lohool ~ ill lohooll trta t1.,. 
_~ICRfI'U o<DI2ldtl ....... aapl1D& or the '-We Aupeta " ... Ioa·. e'tud,u 
I_U!IPII~. the "'Iulta an4 eaphaslHa the tap11_tlou ot the 4ata t • ..nal 
c. B ... thaI _ell the CMck Lin to atwi,. the 41ft ....... ""w •• 
I"CI"~. dnppiD; outJ of hleb sohool u4 thOM who .... ,.. •• 0.,1.-. their 
,..,. CourH. Ble "tidy &lYe. area reNts ua4 data OIl lea41D& It..,, .. 
• on how a bowled,. of the 1*"1-.1 "Obl_ of 1DcllY14ua1 etudat. oCN14 
sobool authorltl_, to ooopwat. lD the aclju ... , ot pupll. aD4 aa'b1e 
21 RoM L. lI'ootlq. -Ocr mlty D1tteneoea la tu ?r.~ of JUp 
1I0Il,001 studeDts. A Surrey of r1ft O_ttl .. '-7 .... of a Frob1_ Cheek 
.It ~oa1:lfJIIa1.!!! P!l.!!!lSlMl ......... ' 111, lIMI. U1-H1. 
M .t.rthv lie aalb., 1M Probl_ of.~ tar! ltd ... SA a 
.... lou CClllaW!!,~. Asv.!!Z.Ol a-prob .fNiiiI.i.il'1'8i m~e~I&G~'. Ss1e.-cSOlLr. ....... i\7, 6ohiLi., l1iJ'.-
28 Aupata ......... "!.he llip Sohool stu4.u Speab," Loul_. 
f!!!~:!!!!!! ...... 1. htea 1 .... -, 1M2. • n n 1 
I. C. B. SIal., It ... stud,. or '-apU. DJoonlac Out of a JU.d ... et .... 
Blp Sehool,· !he Sohool Rnln. LII, J.9.M, 111-188. _ ................... _ ............. ' 
.... to reua1n 1%1 schoo1 Ul4 tWah their education. 
Marjorie Pr1ewa, lllunrated tlw rol. of the Cheok Lin 1R ,..ob1_ 
of etudont adjust.a. .,. st_,. toll_ tbrCNgh the ..... tr ....... of aD 
1D41nclual 1tu48Dt. lhow1D& ~ 1a1t1al ~1eae whtoll...,.. retleoW 1n the 
... ust, aDd how the pro\)l-. ah1ftfM\ 1.1114_ the ~ of utintl •• 1n 
.... ftoncmtoa .lu .... _ra .... ploul ... utt:lit1... 11"fiDe arranc-nta aD4 
b41ndual ocmteNllOo,. $he pn.eata her 1tu47 •• an lUunntiOD of 0.- -T 
Sa whioh the total l" •• 0UP0 •• 01 a .~ 1a7"" ... e4 1D all eduoatlcaa1 pnpoaa 
1aWtl to the prOb1_ of 1acU:t'l4ual .tu4at •• 
'1'Mn has been 1"......... lzIi'o the prftJAma at mar... .. of l"t&JIa1 
Jidb ............ t. t ... et the "'.1_ ChMt Un- ..... beeD 4weloped t • 
. _- .,...ptr. 
lD ac.WltlGll to tktt ... 1 •• _lob haft niU ........ rona of the 
'I PrObl_ Cau ~ ther .... beea wl ... ,..... ilmtattptloa ot It~' 
1_. Bownv. there IoN __ ~ la the •• ftu4J, •• _leb __ It 
ttloult to ~ j\1at how ... lfJ'¥'U1t the,. .... to .......... atu4,.. Apari 
". the .beet: U.n. the method _eel ...,. be tM 1Iatert1.ft. or tree ••• 001.t1_ 
n..teaent.. IDtonatlcm ...... tr_ the ~ by e1ther of the .. Mthoa • 
• , Marjorie Prlftf'. -, 0u14uoe Polin ot Vi .. aa4 It. Praotleal 
Applieatlona,· ~tl ... l .!!!!,Bo .... , XlIX. lNt. au ..... 
18 Luella J. Morrie., ".Obl_ Cheek Lin, 'Ol' Solly!!! g Iur •• , 
001 __ ., Obio, lureau of lduoatlOllaI lG.;;;:;Ji.-m'o 'Rate SIwn:L'F, i. 
Ralph B. lend_. PrObt. CMok Un, 'Oftl tor bn1.!'!!!!&~. 
Ce1\11bu., <Illo, Iveau ot l4u_'Eloaal 1.~0h1i""Ii3. W ..... 8Hj; 'lJII;" 
... 
be interpreted by a third per.OD. No two etu4i.. upeD 41ttel"Oll'b .tud.eD'b 
l...,rJI,Il'llfl."""'- o~.,. 6aoh other exeept in 'brad OU'bUne. beoauze the,. 
.... ~_ 111 the .... h04 uae4 1a aeour1Dc WOI'lIIltlOD, 1a the owslt1o.t1oaa 
and in the ..... &17 ,,1&. of the ~.... th. twe of probl_ 
the ~y aDCl a.1nIII84 ~, ..... a ren.otle of all th ••• 
I ... ~.r.. Adm1a1etratloa ott1 .. ,.1 .... 80N likel,. to haft IMll ~. with 
IfIII_lo .... or .,lO)'l*lt ... than wou14 the faculty ach1..... an tbe 
I .. .trarv. tt.. deana &lid the faoult,. uYiew 4_1 .... wi~  wbo ha .. 
... ..,L .. 01" nws,. habit cU.tthultl... rwp ..... b,. JDeDtal.)q&1eJd.dl .... 
larp,. ~ of .atd.oral probl... !be ••• inc ~ of .. 
ar_ of need b aotaUJ' .. turtftloa ., tho hlDPliDa of nu4eIlte ..... 
partieular t:vpe of ~ ......... & t\mofd.= of the '''' of nM4 they will 
1.~ttnUJ. with a parbloular eta.tt ....,.. AI a ........ io.'le 4eaa.., '* 
__ '5&:lW that t1DaDeea aN the aJ- ,...1_ of the atwleata. while the 
1 .. _101" will be .... that it 1. "~tl.lat t. oo11ep work.- Far ...,10, 
O-s.ttM OD. Aoacl ... J4u0atl. of tbt o..p tOIl tlMt .a.4vaDo •• Rtt of 
1""Ib1I~try publ!." • 'broMure aDCl "1'bl1opapll.JlO ill 80~. 19&0. 1a 
....... _re 11 ..... aU ... 1111& with tho probl_ of v ......... 
'1 
,...,.._., and all 00lI0''''' .01ely with .... 1 ... 1 pr'obl-... Ptsra ••• t&kea 
the t1tl •• of tbt •• studl... ·&401 ...... a.ert"GIU breatd ... • 
• ..,...lorit, , .. 1ir&p of .011 ......... ," -.battN'eCI atu4t111'U," "-.clft 
,rob1 ..... "Aulju ..... aDd a1a4ju ... nt lD GolleS- nwieldl •• - .no_, lDClleate 
type of proll1_ .e1Mte4 by .. Po.lp wb10h h prlarU,. oozaoerM4 Irl 
. 
.... vatbg paJeb1atrto .....n ... b the .011 ... procna. 
Data tr_ tile fr ............ , "~ 'b,. ADlen.11 al •• ah .... 
beea .... 01 nucleat.' probl_ ..... re1...... Be ...... the .. __ t_ 
Il ..... ,000 L1'ben.1 Ar'. CoU ... Pn .... at the VaS:wwIl'Y of .... .
the ....... 1_ the,. ha4 ant_ UJ4 __ .--U1Ic they ba4 ........... J.I 
.... on. of __ ...... lor. ba4 be_ ual,._ lD 0I'd ... to ........ the 
I_d.'.' Mat ......... probl ......... la.loa. of _II .. atwl,. ... 14 Ita_ 
......., to tlla " ........ of probl ..... lated t ............ 4ju...... Yet 
teatSaaa7 ot the _jorlt,. of the ...... a. tat ..... tlGDa1 obol .. -
their -3- ,..obl_. altbwch OOUl"H •• lenl_ ... poad4te ..... tbe topt .. 
,",'-1,. 4 ........ wi .. ,hell' la_l', aetn ... . 
Apia. al~p Wo .twll ••• , -.l0J" tile .... "'-bcd, the per ... 
-.y.~. tbe data a,. u •• Uti .... ola •• 1tloaU_ -teeorlee aa4 anol .. at 
~ __ ,l"tRllltl"J dlft.rent; ... Iult.. Or the '-"iDs 01 the '-d,..,. ..,... a wd.crq 
I .... ~'" to the probl..-t or the .tu4Clt. __ IUl4 lell11 Ad lat, u4 
"' ___ - _ok "pen .. the ......... ,I ... by a1:u4eft1 __ C!'Mltlce4 _bod 
~ ........ _ probl... !be t:Wd atud.7 Uat ............ U1Cl etu4,. 
a. IlIMHla that NIIk tar above the othen •• 11. the .......... t ••• 
. 
.,...oaa1St,. prob,...· ...... 1M of a vooatl.· u the Met '.1'1011 prwu ..... _ .. 
II aclditS- to .1p1t~ an ........ Sa the • ..,JJac nv4le4 (1,000 '"~ 
tl'aMt. ~ bl ~_ Iutlt;n1au 111 tbe t1M ....,.. ua4 
..... _w atud __ a" ."... .. tJDl ...... l',. !a tlle _.> .... NqUn fa the 
11IN ... oBeJL, atUlil''' tor ttthe .. t urgea'tJ probl.. III ,.,. tlrn quarMr Sa 
*11. the .l&ta-AUpon ...,. a ....... ~ M ... ___ ,.. GIl 
you ... 1H4 ... 1'-'0 bUt tid not .... lft It.· 
the lit .......... eGa that the ~. of atu.4eD\.' probleu .....,. 
the hiPl,. qaaU.tat.l .... appr ..... 01 tbe paJOboual,.t to ~'tatlft 
In ......... b,. ..... ttnl.la1l. !he,. iUuv.._ m , ..... a1 two _,. of .~ 
iacU.Ti4lal. the ttret of _tell s. the attelipt to .ppral" the ~ •• 
1";101.1 1ty MthcJ4a wht_ a,. be tuaftl-.ll7 .oaad 'but wIa10b 4epa4 upca 
~. that .... cU.moul:t to ftI1.ty. 1111. 1. 1*t approuh of t» 
IIIrfl.d'la: ... who .,iDea ·prob1.· lIP ......... bolu.l". aDCl 'br0a4 1a _bre. 
II c. elll.,*", __ aDd. ~bal4 B.U, 8tuc1eat ,...!!!!!tI Probl ... 
YOI'k, lMa. 
M Dud..l lata UMl 71. a. A11pQrt,. --!!DI' Attltucl •••• "... ... 
• 89. 
~ tor .. tl.f7S.Dg pw.OM1 experleno •••• 01" -the IlM4 , .. eeovlt,..-
... _ tJpe ot apPftlMl &t~1 to _ ... tbe .,. ... ot perl ... llt)" 
........ tdl .... JLY aD4 1r& .. ___ that ... 1 i. poelib1, rOlf aIloth .. l.Dft*'iptor 
... tbe peru", ea4 wi ____ decI'M of nUabIUt,. .. _lUit, • 
..... .-u •• pn4UM ,rob'" web .. I "the ..... t • ... tluo. 1a the 100 ... 1 
. 
......... tbe .nw of 11N4JlDI ~ 1a41Yl4u&1, the bulk of It.li .. 
• ipUlout17 _ .. o .. en with the lII41'9l4val ........... tlOD of the 
tJlat kDoIr~ of pre," atud_ ld .... at. u4 •• h lDt2MatJial lis 
....... PWIg the _t'UN of tbe CRU'l"loul-. -.aeldas .nho4a, ..... 1t.Dc _*oew..1 
"platl .. att.ftilll ~ eOl14v.o1:. W-1J'lBa moet of tbe atu41 •• 
t. a ......,., .....u..tlo _ttStude ~ tM ~ aDd hi. ,..obl ... 
CBAPlER U:X 
If teaob1J:li. oCNll.e11D.c, student aot1:d.tle., 1D taot the entire 
a..hIlaalj,,""'-" program. of a 0011e,e 1. to bo rea.l1atio, lt _.t etart frca the 
.er. the 1Dd.ivldua1 etudent. &1"0, and JU7t trCD the polut of develop-
at 1Ih10h the oollege would 11ko to flDd ite student.. -n. tru. and. 
IrUUo.'-- man of obaJ"aoter- le the goal of Catholl0 eduoation, not the etart-
point. W. have ••• n that 1n the word. ot Piu. XI 
Christian eduoation take. 1D the whole aw.gat. of hI_. 
11te, phJaloal and .p1I"itual, iate11eotual anA ..ra1, 
1Ddlv1dua1, dame.tlc and .001al. 
student. 1D our CathoU.c colleg.. are not 11'Vi11e in a vaouua. IJt all 
area. th.y are be1n& foroed to taoe lssue., make de.i.lona, plan a 
""t... of adion, 4JYeJl 1a their atuclent da7l_ Ifo .. tter how I'fImOte 01" 
... t ..... I1:.lr.a the oolle,. oaapua, how ·.lol.teped- the student lite, 0011.,. i. 
tour 18CU"a out of human lite, 'but tOtlAl" ,....... of U:rin&- 'What are the 
• ..-""",,_ oolleg. students uo faoing DOW' !he i •• ues' th. deoiaion. with 
What do the .tudent. .ay' 
1. 
In order to di.oover the probl ... , ob.taolea, and perecma1 oontliot. 
t are the ohiet oono.rn of Oatholio oollogo 'W<ID8Il, and 1D the light of 
findings to .va1uato the guldaDo. and oCNll.e11ag •• rvioo. which ap. 
to meet the students' needs, two instruments have been 
1. Theltooney Problem Check List, College ~ 
2.A Counseli!y> ~ Guidance 8erT1ce Cpoeek !!!.!! 
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The PrQbl.m Oheck List consists of three hundred and thirty items 
in eleven areae.· There are thirty problema in each ot the following areas. 
1. HPD. neal th and Physical Development 
2.FLlh Finanoes, Living Conditions and Employment 
3. SBA. Social and Reoreational Aotivities 
4. SPR, 8ooial-Payohologioal Relationa 
5. PPR. Personal-Psychologioal Relations 
6. 05)11 Courtship, Sex, and Marriage 
7. Dr. Home and Family 
6 ••• Itorale and Religion 
9. ACW. Adjustment to College Work 
10. i'VE, The Future. Vooational and Eduoational 
11. CTP. Currioulum and Teaohing Prooedure 
Preliminary lnatruotion.~.. The students were intormed that the 
Problem Check List was not a test. It was presented to them a8 a list of 
troublesome problema whioh often tace students in college--problems ot 
health, money, looial life, relations with people, religion, studying, 
',lecting oourses, and the like. They were told that the purpose ot the 
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GbfOk List was not a pryinf; oonoern about their peraonal affalre, but a 
.,dr • to find out the type of problem. that oonfronted them, the area8 in 
._~"u their probl ... lay. It was pOinted out to them that the it_, were at 
.-. objeotive and impersonal and that the ohecking of iteaa of ooncern did. 
lit In any way (Jonst! tute a personal revelation. They were instructed to tlll 
ill the date ot their birth, their class in college (tresh:lM.n, .ophomore, eta.) 
.. name of their college, and tho date. they were spooifically instruoted 
-' to lliignt.helr own namea, and they were told. that the fr?bla Cheok Lilt • 
..,.. uot going t() be lnapooWt! by anyone Gorm.ated with their collep. 
Direotiona. !lw student, _so. itl8truoted to read the list alowly, 
I • I 
to paule at each ita. and it it lugeated .ometblng whioh wa. troubllnc tn., 
tHy were to underlirut 1. t. They Dre to go over the ent1re Iht ot 310 
problems, und.erHn1na:; t.ho.e it._ whioh 8\.ltge.ted trouble., diffioultie", or 
worri •• wMoh conoorued th_. After oOllpletlng t..he Uat theY' were told to 
look baok over the ltaa they had underlined and to oirole the DUIIlbers in 
tront or the ltQUJ whioh .e,.e of the t;,.eate.t oone.,.ll to t1:-. 'lhoy"r. 
~ directed to an,wer the summarising qu.atlona. 
The firetot the 8ummArls1ng questions a_ked them to indioate by 
ohtoklui; "Yea" 01" "10". whether the items thfly had Mrked on the Hat pH a 
.. ll-round~d pioture of their probl.... lrt the spaoe allotted they oou14 add 
&aJ additional ltae or explanation., if they 80 d.eli,.eel. 
The 8uaMarislng queation called for a brier written summary of 
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obiet problems. 
The next two questions asked ror a "te." or "10" indioation at 
whether or not they had enjoyed tilling out the list. and whether or not they 
tbought it had been worth while doing. 
The t~tth summ~rizing question asked whether or not they would like 
to talk over 80me at the problems with lomeone on the oollege statt, 1t the 
opportunity were otrered, and it la, whether or not they knew the partioular 
,.rson or persoll •. "W! th whom. they would like to have these t~lk8. 
The Check List was administered in February and Karoh. 1950, in 
taoh ot the oo-operating oollege •• 
~ COUDleli~ ~ Guidanoe S.rvi~e Check List,l This instrument 
WI. designed to seoure as aoourate a pioture as possible of the oounsel1ug 
aDd guidanoe servioe. whioh were available to the student. in the seven 
Catholio oolle,e. tor women oo-operatlug in thi. stUdy. The item. oovered 
~. divisions .ot the general field of studeut pel'sonnel servIce .elected by 
th. North Central Assooiation as the basis at acorediting institution.2 and 
inoluded the eleven areas with whioh the item. on the Problem Check Li.t were 
.......................................... -
oonoerned. The person in charge of the oounseling and gUidanoe progr~ in 
-
1 See the appendix 
2 Gardner, ~ Evaluation 2!. Higher Instl tutlons. 2. 
.., 
taoh oollege was aaked to till out the oheck liat. 
2. 
" 
~ Cooperating College.. Table IV inoorporatea aame ot the tact-
ual data conoerning the cooperating oolleges. Five teaohing ordera of women 
U't represented. Although three of the leven oollege. are oonducted by the 
IIllgious of the Sacred Heart, they draw their student. from different areaa. 
Jarat in Lake Forelt, a luburbof Chicago, and llaryvl11e in St. Louis have 
.tudent bodies whioh are representative, not only of the.e two large oities, 
but of the larger urban oenters throughout the country. The students at 
Duohesne College in Omaha repre.ent the population of that city and of emall-
'1' rural oommuni tie. throughout the state. ot Nebraska, Iowa, and the Dakotas. 
~eleln College and St. Xavierts College in Chicago are predominantly day 
lohooll. With its large enrollment, Kundelein's student body is drawn from 
all seotion. of Chicago and its suburb.. The stUdent body at St. Xavier', i. 
oo.prised tor the malt part of resident. of Chicago's South Side and South 
8hore. Rosary College in the West 'ide suburb of River Forest draws most ot 
it. student body tram that area, its re.ident student. repre.ent all seotions 
ot the United State.. The College of St. Francis in Joliet repre.ents the 
?&rioue oommunities ot Northern Illinois aa well a. Joliet in its student 
body. 
'.tAULE III 




. ... . f'r •• ii. ... Soph • Jr:. Br" Total ie.raent 8011.,e. 
Student. 
-
. . .. 
Jarat 110 f11 84 70 361 a21 
J)goM.ne 96 6S 53 38 266 93 
1laJ'YY1lle 110 92 48 44 294 140 
lWldelein 303 242 176 169 609 45 
Ioeary 222 168 135 123 646 21'1 
.t. Francia 145 114 10 68 38'1 178 
St. Xavier 63 81 51 44 249 '16 
• lIareafter, the stuG), the oollegtuJ will be referred to by the first S8ven. 
l.tters of the alphabet. and total. forth. individual 0011., •• will b. ginn 
in per conte alnoe two of the oollage. could eaal1y be identified b~ raw 
lOores beoause ot their 1ar,e enroltmenta. The co-operating oolleg •• were 
... ured that their anonymity would be respeoted. 
Table III 8U1l1R&rise8 the enroll.mente of the ...... n liberal art. 
!h!.. ~~. !?!. ~ C00P!r!ti5 C,011,, •• , In an evaluative study it 
11 nece8Sar~" to keep in mind the funduental purpose. of evaluation and the 
•• 1e t;uidin;:; prinoiples appropriate for any eomprebel'la!ve evaluation prosr_. 
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etn appli.d to guidanoe and oouns.Ung •• rvio.s 1 t impUes an apprallal of 
__ delre. to whioh the.e .ervice. are oontributing to the general aima ot the 
00lle,e. Tyler points out3 'that the problem or evaluation may be approaohed 
troa two dirootions. ane may begin ~th the basio aime ot the oollege and 
~ endeavor to <118oover whi.oh ot the.e objective. the ... era1 perlonnel 
~ioe. mlent be expeoted to help to at\aln. In the .eoond plaoe, one "'r 
with eaoh speolfic .ervioe and ask what function. it m1~ht have in 
IBI"aaC)l:l,n' the a1me or the oollege. In either O&.e, the major objeotive. ot a 
• .w' ••• ~b. are balio in any evaluation at the oollege pro,r.-. Guidanoe and 
oounl.ling .ervio ••• hould not only be in harmony with the eduoational 
'-jeotive. of the 0011.,e, but they .hould .erve to promote the •• objeotive •• 
It ..... neoe •• ary, theretore, to sorutln1'e the objeotive. 
propo.ed for student parlonnel 18"10e. and to .ee hOW' direotly 
they O&l'l b. related to th. _.101" ed.uoatlona1 objeotive. ot the 
institution. Stmi1arly, a program of evaluation Ihould be 
planned 80 a. to u.t the effeotivene •• ot the personnel progr .. 
1n ter.m. ot these broader in.tltutional objectiv ••• ' 
In drawing up itl "sobedul.s" tor the evaluation or student per-
lCanel .ervice •• the North Central Ae.oclation took great oare to emphali.e 
that unlforsni ty was not its goal. 
-
3 Ralph W. Tyl.r, "Principle. Involved in IDvaluatint Student 
•• rvl0.e," Student Personn.l S.rvia •• in Colle, •• and UniT.raitiel, 
ot John Dale Ru •• e11, Proceedrngs ot the' institUte tor Administrative ' tl.erl ot B1gher Inltltutione, 1960, XII, OhlO&,o, 1941, 298. 
4 Ibid., 296. 
-
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Institutional al •• and objeoti.,.., are expeoted. to be highly 
individual. 10 institution 18 e.peoted to be merely "another 
colle,e·, but each has, at leaat implioitly, a unique .et ot 
atm. and objeotlve •• S 
.. haye already noted tbe general a~8 of all Cathol1o education a8 they have 
.-IS formulated by Plu. XI 1n hh encyo11oal, E!!. Chrietian. Eduoation !!! 
fO\lth. No Catholic oolle,e, theretore, will b& .... fta unique eet. of aiJu and 
----IbJeotlV.'"' but neither wl11 every Oatholio oolle,e be merely "another 
.11II~UlI""'.aO 0011.,.". Unity or purpose wll1 impos. a oertain unity on all 
Catholio coll.,e., but unity 11 not unitormity. Coll.,e. lOy oboos., aGOord-
111 to varyin, oiroumstance., d1tterent mean8 toward the fulfillment of th.ir 
• .-on aim. We _y .xpeot the oonddered .tat.ent ot t,be ai.s and objective. 
of •• oh ooU.,. to refl.ot thl. unity in variety. 
The ,.neral alm. of the.. ..ven 0011.,.. are in oomplete harmony 
With the goals ot Chrlltlan education ae the papal enoyo11oa1 d.Une.t-ed them. 
the ... 11 variety in the expre.don or their common a1m, evidenoe or 1nd!. 
l~ ot spirit in the d1tterent lnltltution., but none or thea de.erve the 
orltlc1sm level.d at lome of the statements of objeotlv •• of Catholio women', 
toU_,ea. 
I have read 801ft., thoroughly 1nap1rint. but they BOund 11k ... 
• et or .jaculation •••• Oth.r' aound 11k. III call to the Trappist •• 
Beautiful 1n devotion, and in pbl10lophy.6 
5 Gardner, BYaluation ~R1,her Inatltutlona, 27. 
I: 6 .r ... , .r. Madigu, "A Crt tical Sampl1nc; or Statement. or Obj.ct-
ft. or ea tholia 'Women t e Coll.,e" It Work.ho2 !2!:. A4mlnbv.. tor. , G 4. 
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Expliol ty or impUoitly, eaoh of the.e ooll.g •• reoognh8. it. 
,..p011libUi ty to the student. in e,\loh of the elevenare"l wi til which our 
,tud1 w111 deal. ",'!bere there 11 no formal .tataont ot 1.1. or objeotive in 
.,. or other ot the areal, there 1. in mo.t oa.e. acme .tatement whioh in-
,lud" this are ot .tudent development or preparation. 
• • 
'IliE COUNSELING ANt'< GUIDANCE SLhVICES OFF1:RED 
BY EACH OF 'HIE SEVEN COLLEGES 
lable XXXIV summarize. the data on oouna.l1ne: and guidanoe .ervio •• 
prodded by the oolle,e. 1n re.pon •• to the Coun.e1!:¥i. !E! Guidanoe !.arvio. 
GPok List. As oan be •• en, there 1s 010 •• agreement among the college8 in 
-----taoulty-atudent ratio. At College B the ratio 1. one faoulty meaber for ever.y 
,.6 Itudenta, at College F there i. one faoulty member for every 11.8 .~u':um.1 
, total average ot 8.5 and a range of 5.2 1. evid.noe that in the •• ooll.ge • 
.. faoulties hay. ,rown with the .tudent bodie., aDd that inoreas.d enroll-
..at. have not been allowed to de.troy the individual nature of the lnstruot-
i~ On the ba.i. of theae ratl01 there 1. every reason for the relationship 
"_'.'n teacher. and student. to be highly personalized, no student should be 
~ut a. name or a grade. 
The oounaelor-atudent rat10 .howe more variation. At ColleCe B the 
,.tio ot 1/16.1 1. tho high.at ot the .e.on colle,e.. Colle,e C w1th a ra.tio 
or 1/64.6 18 the low •• t. The range 18 47.9, and the ayerage 18 41.9. Four ot 
th. 0011el;e8 were not apeoU'10 about the amount ot tllU the atudent OOtml,eJ.11)1 
.... Ot&d to this work. Thil t4\otor mi.ght .erye to e~ual1z. the 
th. Oounselor-student ratio.. ThuI, at Collete B. where t.here 18 one u'"".Au.' ...... ' ... 
II' tor every 16.7 .tudent., the ooun.elora ••• the atudents three ti •• every 




A SUMMARY OF THE DATA ON COUNSELING PRACTICES IN THE SEVEN COLLEGES 
,-_. 
A B C D E , G 
Fac.-Stud. ratio 1/10.2 1/6.6 1/1.9 1/1.2 1/1.8 l/n.S 1/7.9 
Couna.-Stud. ratio 1.42.5 1/16.1 1/64.6 1/42 1/68.5 1/2S.4 1/43.5 
Stud. assigned Yes Yes Ye. Yes Yes Yea Yes 
Frequeney ot every 3 time. every every every ! every every 
interviews m.onth semester quarter quarter weeks quarter month 
No. Hra. per day I-It varies varies varies 3 varie. 1-2 
Counselors devote 
Basis of assign. class vooat. none clas~ 01a8s religion 




.tudents, the counseldrs s.e the students every two we.ks. College E 
~.citied th~t its student counaelors devote three hours eTery day to their 
eling dt1 tie1, College B replied that the I!l..ount ot time "varies." At 
Gollege C, whioh hal 'chfl lowest ratio', one oounselor tor every 64.6 atudents, 
.. counselors .ee the studenta only every quarter. 
Three ot the oolleges, A, D, and E, have class oounselors and as.ign 
tb • • tudents to their counselors on this baaia. College B a.signs the 
.tudenta to their counselors on the basi. of the students' vooational in-
terests. Collebe F uses much the same plan, assigning the studenta to their 
.. jor prof.saor. College G .eleota one of her instructors tor each student, 
where that is possible. College C indicated that there waa no particular 
basis tor the .election of student counselors for the various studenta. 
At non. ot the ccllege. do the students ohoose their own counselor, 
but College G indicated that the students might ohange later, and College E 
reports that students, although assigned to apartioular counselor, may 8ee 
'D1 of the counselors. At College E, where the counselors devote three hours 
daily to the students. the counselora leave a certain IUIlOunt ot tim\! fii:'fI 
tuh day during whioh students are free to oome without a.ppointments. College 
A reported the .ame praotice on certain da.ys in t;he week. 
Only College. E and A reported having counselors with either a 
lasterst or a Doctor" degree in Psyohology. All indioated that their student 
oounselors had had 80me formal training in counseling. 
CntU'TfJR IV 
Women -who are educated in our Catholic colleges are, tor the most 
part, well ... infol"J'MKi. They nceive nOt oDl.y general information, but also 
.ore detailed knowledge ot the rights, privUecea, and responsibilities of 
ut.. But in the singular contingenc1ea, in the particular, and personal. 
tft1lts of their O'IIn live., they are often failing to cany out what tb.ey 
kDO\I. The pa.th to the achievement or a full 11 d integrated. life is blocked 
b1 ob.ta.ol4UI which mat be oyerccaed, aVoided, or circumvented. It ia t.be 
porpose or this study to d1acovar the probl_e, obstacles, and personal COD-
lliota that are the <ilief concern of Catholic collese women, aDd in the light 
ot these findings to evaluate the guidanee am eounsollng semeas which are 
bI1ng provided to meet the etudent.s' need •• 
It appears that the knovledge at students' probl __ , a knowledge 
ot the a.reas ot their greatest concern, should be of real value to Catholic 
educators responsible tor the education ot women. This study i8 especially 
directed to the in the belle! that they are concerned vi th and v.11l be 
interested in the present difficu1t1ee being faced by their studente 1n their 
academic and personal 11 Yee, and thu8 be able more eftect! vely to help them 
to prepare adequately to meet these difficult1es during their college lite 
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tIJIl to race the larger :reapons1bl11t.ies which Catho110 women muat. lnev1tabl7 
,.rt'1 and tor which our edueaUonal programll muat make dellberate pl'OYia1on. 
While the eleven Fobl_ areas covered by the Mooney Problem Qleok 
~ aro the three hundred and th1rty actual dlttlcul tie. 'Wh1ch are llated 
~cat. the ?roblea8 of the 1,891 c~llege VOHn who cooperated 1n tb1. stud7 
~ p",Hnt a "ehon hand- autob of their concema. The data p1'OY1de sua ... 
pstions and signs of elements t.o be taken into acoount in forming bn'lothe •• 
II to the liMS of action whicb might benet1 t the studenta. It_a cheeked. 
in ident1cal ways in two cas •• 'tIJll¥ even have different uanings because the 
problems in the 11fe patteNs of the two students w1ll h .... ditferent. pay ... 
obological and enviromental "ettings. The 81gn1f1eance of it.. and JIWIlbers 
U.s equally in their .fUnctional relation to the bae1c psraonaliti •• of the 
individual girls and 1n their int.erreJ.ation in the 1ndividual 11fe, yet the:f 
Ii" a helpful index ot the type ar.u1 direction 01 eoneema in thi. group of 
ltudents. 
In thi. regard, it might be helpfUl, betore beginn1ng an e:xpoe1tlon 
ot the data prO'V1ded. by the Cheek List, to 8Um1J18.J"1.e t.be reaponses to one of 
the summaril1ng quest10ns uked at the end of the Check Lilt. The question 
vas: "Do you feel that the ltemu 1011 have marked on the 11s't give a vell-
rounded picture 01 your probl-.a?" fable V ~tI.1 the studen'tst re ... 




PER CENT OF STUDENTS THA'f FEEL THAT THE ITEMS CHECKED 












































From Table V it 1fIJJ.Y be concluded that in the opinion of the stu-
dents the items they had underlined and circled on the Check List gave a 
Yalid picture of their problems. This was further borne out in the written 
lWnlIIaries they provided in which they gave a resume of their problems in 
their own words. Some of the ambiguity 'Which the very nature of the CheCk 
List approach to the stud;r of students' problems imposes on the meaningful-
Dess of the i tema singled out as matters of concern was dispelled by theM 
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....,.type SWlI'Itari.... It td.U be noted that, 1n general. a high per cent of 
tale .tuden.ts aekno14edge that the items pft a veU .... rcnmr1ed picture of their 
prob1-'- This 1IU truest or the FnJlthmen whose average of 85.6 per cent 
,...ald haY. been at leut. •• ven points higher weN it not for the YreJbm.en at 
QIllege Q. &r., the per cent was ~ points lower than that for the freab-
.. 0 in an.r of the other colleges. The Seniors' rank on the degree to which 
tb. (heck List 1. tema mirrored their probl .. vas the 101188t of the four 
ol,a8"s, 19.1, but high enough to enable UI to approach an anal,y&1s of the 
data 1I1tb confidence that it 11111 be AfPl1t1eant for our purpose. 
In this chapter the data frQm the Problem (heck L18t wUl be pre-
... ........ ' 
_ted, as tar a8 poas1ble, in. tabular f01"l1. Slgn1t1cant variaUou, con-
liltenet •• , correlations, etc. will be noted in palNl1nl. but cona1deraUon 
of the significance of the data tor Oc:lWllel.iDl and guidance, aDd an inter-
pretatlon of the data 14ll be reae1"'led tor later chapters in tilion each prob-
1.- area. will be conaidered aeparatel;y. 
ARE.A BANKS Arm PElt cmrrs 
Aa has heal explained, the three hundred and thirtY' items that 
OOIIprise the Check List are d1 v.1ded into eleftll ar$U. Table VI SUDU.r'1 ... 
the distrlbution of problems underlined and Circled, the ranks aooOl'dlng to 
areas, the per cent of the total ~ of problem. underlined 1n each area, 
and the per cent of underlined probl_ that were cd.f'Gled in eacb area. 
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TABLE VI 
I)ROBL~i ARF.A fUl1n;;S, PER Cl1;tU';S, MiD TOl'AI .. ';;; P'OR 1,897 ST~.TS 
IN SEVEN CA'fnOLlC LIB~.:lUL Am'S COLLii:GF.:5 FOR IJOl'4EN 
== 
II 
At"& UrmERLlNE CIRCLED 
Rank h 
" 
RaDle 1M ~ 
-Adjustment to College Work 1 7616 14.71 1 2196 4.211 
renonal-PfVcbolog104l. &u. 2 1168 13.8$ 2 209L. 4.oS 
SoOial, Recreational. Act!v. 3 $262 10.17 h 1328 2.S7 
ruture, Vocational, Educ. 4 S19S 10.04 3 1487 2.87 
Qan'1culum, teaching Pract.. $ 4912 9.18 8 ll61 2.24 
Heal th Physical Development 6 4806 9.29 9 l.ll9 2.16 
Soo1al.PersonalRelatlona 1 167$ 8.84 7 122> 2.37 
Oourtlhip, Sex, Marriage e 3$8 1.1S 5 1245 2.hl 
Y1nancea, L191ng CODd., Empl.. 9 32$6 5.27 10 901 1.74 
Brae and 'amily 10 3124 6.04 6 124$ 2.Ll 
Mrnls and Rel1g1on 11 2109 4.08 11 67$ 1.30 
. . L . .. 
• Total N 'h 7$0 
.. Total N ,618 
p .18 
In all, the 1,891 student.s underlined a tot.al. or 51,750 1temll U 
problems or ma:ttors of concern. Of this DUIIi'lel" 14,618 items, or 21.2 per 
cent, were e1rcl.ed as an ur.ication that the. items represented Sllbject8 of' 
eo 
".,ver or more serious ClCl!tlCem.1 
AdjuBtMnt to College Work rankGd first both for umierl1ned i t«u 
and circled items, and Personal-Pqcbological Relat1ODf1 ranked .coad in 
bOth d,assit1eationa. Soc1al-Personal lfelatioll8 had the .... rank, .'tenth, 
bOth for it .. un:ierUned and c1Nled. In one other area the nnka were the 
... ' Moral. and Rellgion ranked last in each category. 1'he crder of 
Social, necnlat1«l1l Aotivities and Future, Vocational, Educational •• 3us' 
,....reed in the ranking o£ underJ.1neQ and circled areas. They ra.nk.ed tb.ird 
and rourth, ifl that order, in tbe totals tor underlined lteme, bQ.t the ranke 
".roe ",,,,,reed 1n the totals tor items cil"Oled. Four ot the area rank sb1tta 
".re 1n the direotion of le.. 18riO\U, pro'blua, In the 118t or ranks as 
cd.rOled, Social, Beore&lOD1l .AcU:vi.t1e. went f\"Qn a ",11k 01 third as UDder-
l1Ded to a :calc ot tourth u e.S.rcled. Curriculum, Teaching PraetiCCls aul 
HMl th, Phyrdcal Development dropped three l'fmQ in the c1l"Cl.ed l1at1ngs. 
Problems in the area otCoul"tab1p,Sex, Marriage NM trOll a rank of eighth 
1D underlined toWs to a rank of S in the order r,t more senous p:robl.a. 
!he greatest dl.tference 1n the two oniers 01 rankect aNas was tbat ot Home 
and Family problCtml. he ~ tenth aa l.U'lderltned, but jumped to a ra1k 
of sixth tor •• rlousness.'lb.e close relat1OJl8b1p of the nmks ot probl_ 
area, as u.n.derl1ned and c1roled 11 borne out by the eo-ett1c1ent. of correla-
Uon (Spearan ftank Q:der) ot .78 bet wen the two. 
1 'l."hroughout the st.udy the distinction bet.en the le.. serious and 
the more senoua probltBIB will be indicated in the manner in Wiich the stu. 
dents indicated the diet1nct1on.. ·Underlined" s1pf'1.es item8 which rex:,relseD:l1 
problewJ; ltC1rcle<lff 11gn1f1es more serious problema. 
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1'able. VII. VIII, and 11 ~M the problem at .. rank. al.Id per 




AREA RANKS OF UNDERLINED AND CIRCLED PROBLEMS 
FOR EACH OF THE COOPERATING COLLEGES 
Colleges: A B C D E 
Areas: Ranks of Underlined and Circled Problems 
I 
U C U C U C U C U C 
Health & Physical Development 10 7 3 4.5 5 9 3 7 3 9 
Finances, Living Cond., Employment 8 11 8 10 8 8 10 11 11 11 
Social & Recreational Activities 4 8 2 4.5 4 6 5 6 7 6.5 
Social-Psychological Relations 5 4 7 6 3 2 4 4 4 1.5 
Personal-Psychological Relations 2 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 2 3 
Courtship, Sex, Marriage 6 5 9 8 9 7 7 3 6 5 
Home & Family 9 3 10 7 7 4 9 8 9 1.5 
Morals & Religion 11 9 11 11 11 10 11 10 10 10 
Adjustment to College Work I 1 1 2 2 5 2 2 1 6.5 
Future: Vocational & Educational 3 6 6 3 6 3 6 5 5 4 





























In Table VII the different _~ntal. and psychological letUnga 
", the students trQm the lndi'ri.dual colleges ma.n1fest thVol lntl.ue~ they 
,..rt in detem1ning the ler10uanfluis of the YU'1ou. problem aNU. 
Adjustment to Coll.ep~k, li1.1cb nmbd tirat both in pl'Oble .. 
.... u.ned and circled. tor the comb~ populat1ows of' the .Yen cGllepa, 
al- rarUcs f1rat tor moat of the 1nd1 vidual colleges. ilowever I there are 
__ variations. In College i, problema 1n the area ot AdJuataent to College 
tICIrk rank til"at lor lmderllntld. total., but taU to a rank of 6.$ _cmg c11'-
I1.ed problcllT1S. In College 0, probl •• in this ana rank second tor under ... 
lift8d totals and ftfth t01!' sel1.OI1amuils. tnl7 1ft Collep Q is the order ft-
'fII'I8d.. ACa.dem1c work adJuartment problems rank 3.5 to't' underl.1ned probl_, 
bat. climb up to a rank of 1.; tor _nou._ss. 
PerlOna'l...,.Psyebolog1calProbl __ , wblch rcmlmd lecend both tor 
ualerl1ned and for circled totals tor the eombi:ned studen:t population, $bOw 
l.HI variation in the ~8 of the 1.M1'V'1dQal college. than did Adjust-
... to College Work problems. Aia1n. Colle,e Q shove the createat demt10n 
tNt the averap pattem. PerSOMl ... Psycholotp,ceJ. Problems rank IIGCOnd tor 
1IDderl1ned toWs, 'but drop to e1xtb. place in the nWd.ng ot problems acCOJ"Cl,. 
be to ser1ou8IlEUUI. In CoUege C, probleJU in this area rank first in both 
oategorles, and in College B thq rame fourth 111 UDCierl.ine4 totals, but t1r1t 
in the order of pl"oble .. circled. 
'lbe greatest ransa 1n the order of 1'al1ks tor problem areas va. 
found in the order of F1mmcea, L'I:Y1ng Condit.1oos, ~o.J'IDnt. Probl ... here 
""".c. trom III 1"411 k of 1.5 to a rank of 11. The t'm'lge would haft been -1'1 
,..u, oriJ:1 8.U, except, tor eouege G. Problems 1n t.b1s area mounted hom I_k of wnth among ~ p~ to a rank of 1.5 tor senOUSlleS8, 
~ first place ",Uh Adjustment, to College work problema. 
The ..:tleat :range oecursJ..n the area ot problu. concerned wtth 
IfOI'8ls and Rel1.g1on. Here the range 1. J."rIom 9-ll. lfoae and Fam1l7 probleu 
_d rank COOl4r'\.Sntly' low ••• pt tor College E whore they rank ninth in 
_l'l1ned totals, but 1.5 (tied lI1th Socd.a1.Persona]. Relatione) lor sel"1ou .... 
.... In College A, HC1i'8 and ~ problem_ rank th1rdin _r1OU8ll4.8, and 
ill College C they rank fourt.h. 
ProblAu in the area of vocation and concern about the future have 
... an rank of 5.1 lor unde:rl.1.ned totals am 4.1 for _nOll..... 1he.range 
lD. this area 1. not great, 3-6. 
lbeN 1s SJ'$at var:tat1oG in the nutk ot problema in the area Of 
8oo1aJ. and aecnational Aot4:f1t1ea U1 the _.en coll.s. 1be ~ in this 
ana 1s tram 1 ... 8. In 0011eae G t.htt_ px·obl.eu rank f'!ftJt tor underlined. 
Wtal. and th1rd in _1'1011 .. 8.. In College B problsu 1n the area rank 
IIOCmd. in -nOU8D9S8. 1.be me&fl rank: 1s 4 in underlined totals and 6.5 tor 
I1raled totals. 
Ind1 v.1dual d1tfel'ClCGs in problem anas 1n ti.le .wn eoneg •• v.Ul 
diacuele<l in detail later 1n thi8 8tut.ly. Our conoem with the problc 
rankinga in the various college. heN ia rather 1n the relatlO1'l8h1p ot 
total 1.Ulderl.1ned and o1rcled rmlks for the oomb1nsd population of the 
lIVen colleges. 
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table VIII ahOllS the per oent at the total rmabel" of $1,7$0 prob-
1- underl1llSd in each ot the eleven areas by the BtudeDts of each of the 
.. n colleit's. Table IX giw. t.l'ut ~ data for the c1rcled problems. 
nllr r 
lirea 













P&'1 Cl'";N'lOF TOTAL WImER OF UlUERLINfW PRow.~ 
Il~ EACa AlmA UI~ BY Sl'UDENr5 IN UGH COLLOOE 
II I . , I I 
Tot.al OOLLIDES 
i 
11 t1' • 1) F r n,j r .. ,. A. u 
• i • • 
, , I . , • • I • 
u#B06 $.3 11.7 10.3 13.0 10.6 8.4 11.8 
3#2,6 6.2 6.1 6.2 4.6 >.0 6.8 4.1. 
),262 10.7 12.2 10.8 8.9 8.7 9.7 3.0 
4,S7S 10.1.& 8.3 11.1 9.1 10.) 7.6 12.3 
7,168 1$.1t. 11.S 14.4 16.4 13.1 1h.o 12.4 
3,698 6.7 6.6 6.2 8.0 8.9 6.1 1.9 
3,124 $.8 6.0 8.1 S.9 6.7 S.8 $.2 
2,109 4.8 3.6 3.8 3.3 S.S 4.1 3.S 
1,645 lS.7 14.3 lL.o 14.2 13.2 14.9 12.3 
$,19$ 10.8 8.6 9.1 8.1 9.7 10.9 9.0 




P1m CE~lT Oi~ TOTAL lIWw.ma or CIRCLE1) PRODLIMS 
IN EACH ~ ClBClBD BY 3TDW~To It, t.:ACH COLLEQE 
. , , . , I I 
, , 
• • I 




n ''D ' a D I I I, • UIL At'ea A 
_IiIM' Iii. I ., 1 f 
HPD 1,119 2.3 3.0 1.3 1.8 l.S 2.$ 1.1 
m 910 1.2 1.4 2.0 ., .6 2.1 2..4 
SRA 1,328 2.2 '.0 2.2 1.8 2.0 2.8 2., 
Sl~ 1,22$ 3.b. IltS 3.4 2.0 2.5 2.2 1.2 
PFB 2,094 4.7 6.1 3.9 2.9 2., h.4 2.b 
CSli 1,2l6 ).2 2.2 2.2 2.3 2.1 2.S 2.0 
Iii' 1,24> '.4 2.4 3.0 1.7 2.5 2.4 1.5 
m 675 1.9 1.1 1.2 1.0 1.3 1.4 .8 
AfJW 2,196 8.0 3.6 4.6 2.S' 2.0 4.1 2.4 
m 1,467 ,.0 3.0 3.2 2.0 2.2 .3.2 2:.0 
CTP 1,161 1.6 1.6 1.1 1.1 1.8 3.1 1.1 
A further dttfenmt1atlon of the data is afforded 'by ranld..ng the 
Pl'Oblem l.U'e4la according to the underlined. totals tor the tour acadea10 
claIMS. Table 1 IlIhwII the area ~ of underUned problem totale tor the 
entire student populaUon. The total of Sl,150 probl .. ll1lderl1neclia eub-




PROBIEM AREA RANKS OF UNDERLINED PROBLEMS 
FOR FRESHMEN, SOPHOMCRES, JUNIatS, AND SENIORS 
N .51,7.50 17,986 1.5,155 10,609 1,926 
Area Total Fresh. Soph. Junior Senior 
Ranks 
ACYl 1 1 1 2 2 
PPR 2 2 2 1 1 
BRA .) .) 7 .) .) 
FVE 4 S .) 6 4 
CTP S 1 4 4 S 
HPD 6 4 6 S 6 
SPR 7 6 5 7 1 
CSM 6 B 8 9 B 
FLE 9 9 9 8 9 
HF 10 10 10 10 10 
MR 11 11 11 11 11 
Table XI presents the same division of the data for the circled 
totals. Here, the 14,616 circled items are ranked according to the totals 




PROBl.EM AREA RANKS OF CIRCLED PROBl.EMS 
N lla,618 S,07S 4,294 3,270 2,233 
Area C1r. Fresh. Soph. Junior Senior 
RanD 
A(;'11 1 1 1 2 .3 
PPR 2 2 2 1 1 
FYE .3 .3 4 .3 5 
SRA 4 5 S 5 7 
CSM 5 7 7 1 4 
HF 6 4 .3 4 2 
SPR 7 6 8 9 6 
CTP 8 8 6 6 9 
HPD 9 9 9 8 8 
FLE 10 10 10 10 10 
MR 11 11 11 11 U 
Correlat.iona between the clae. ran. ot underUned and circled 
""1 ... as given in Table XlI and nIl and the all-collep ranks tor under .. 
1S.QId and circled problems aft g1ven in Table IIV. 
TABLE UI 












The correlation between underlined problems tor the total college 
population and the individual cla8"s 18 extremely higbj2 between the 
Semars' .99 and the Sophomores' .90 come the Freelwen and the Jun10ra with 
tile .&me coefficient of correlation, .9S. In the category of c1 relad prob ... 
1 .. there is more variation. Tbe correlaUon coefficient tor the Freshmen, 
.. 
• 97, indicates the highest degree of relationship between the general cu. 
Iled totals for this cla •• and the ent.ire population. Coefficients for the 
other three clas ... , .86 for the Sophomores and Juniora, and .87 for the 
Staiors are high, although lower than the correlations between the clas8 
uderlined problem ranks and the all-college totals. 
2 In this inutance and subsequently ~erever coeffici(mts ot corre .. 
laUon are c1 ted SEp 1s .32. This is in accord vlth the theol')" that. it ia 
DOt. on the si .. of the correlation, but on the aize ot the number of _asure. 
Upon which it ia based, that SEp depend.. In the second edition ot his 
la~ction to Method. in ~.r1Mental PSl!holog.y:;, (1938), .Mlle8 A Tinker 
itYe' in TableXV, P. a3O; a standard errors of correlation coetficien". 
_0. the true (lorl'fflation i8 zero. SET> tor eleven meaMlrea i •• 32. All 
OOl'1'elat1our; in this .tudiY are based on eleven measure. (eleven problem 
areal). 
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Table nIl shows the correlations between the classes for under-
lJ.D'd and circled problems. 
TABLE nIl 
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN UNDERLINED AND CIRCL€]) PROBLEM AREA RANKS 
FOR THE FRESHMEI~, SOPHOMClrSS, JUNIORS, AND SENIORS 
Soph. Juniors Seniors 
.8$ .93 .9$ 







Table XII shows that there is greater variation in the relation-
lbip of problem area ranks of underlined and circled problems between the 
ftr10us classes than between the classes and the total population of the 
.ftn colleges. It will be seen that again the closest relationship exists 
between the Juniors and the Freshmen. The coefficient of correlation is the 
_., .9.3, between the ranks ot underlined and circled problem.s for these two 
clalles. The greatest variation is between the Juniors and the Seniors. For 
Qderlined problems these tvo classes have the highest correlation, .97. 
However, for circled problems the coefficient drops to .84. Table II (1'. ) 
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Illova that in three areas there 1s a differenee of three ranks between the 
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e!J'Oled problem area. 1n the .. tvo classes. Probl ... 1a the area. -t Court ... 
IidP, Sex, Marriage rank fourth in seriOUlmeS8 tor the Sealor. and _~ 
tor the Juniors. Social ... Personal :Relationsbip area problem. rtmk; sixtb to.. 
tbI Strn10rs and ninth tor the Jun1ora. (.)1 the other band, the .Juators rank: 
,..oble .. in the a.rea ot Curriculum, fea~hing Procedure Sixth, while tor the 
seniors these proo1 ... rank ninth. ';t'he SopbQlionts and the JUD101"s have .. 
correlatiOll coefficient ot.96 between a:Lrcled problem area totals, but the 
_tt1c1ent drops to .8~ for underl1ned. items. Table II (p. 68) sh0ll8 that 
$be greatest discrepancy 18 1n the area of Social and Recreational Act1v-
lU... Problema in this area rank third for the Juniors and seventh for the 
SophCJflores. Correlatiou both for underlined and circled item8 are lowest. 
between the Sophomore. and Seniors. for c1rcled tot.alstbe ooeft1c1ent 1s 
.84. Among eerl.ous pJ"ob18u, Adjuatment to College WOrk ranks f1rflt for the 
Sophomore. and third tor the Semora. There 1s a dirterence of thfte ranks 
111 the area. of Courtahip, Sex, Marria.ge. Probl_s here rank fourth for the 
Stn10rs and "wnth for the SophGlDOl"8s. The coeft1cient ot correlation for 
totel problems bet.en the Sophomores and the Seniers i •• 69. Again, u 
14th the Soph_ONB and the Juniors, 80 t.oo with the Sen10J'8t the difterence 
Sa the rank1.ng of problema in the aNa. ot Social anC Recreational aotiY1t1.B 
accounts for the lower correlation. The Sophomores rank the. probl ... 
- .. nth; the P"resbJlen, chmiors, and Seniora all rank thea th1:rd. 
In oo1lllect10n with the relationship of the various problem areas 
.ong the four college o1a8 .. 8, an intereetiIIg alda-light on Freehman problema 
12 
c1eri'f'8S trCII tho correlation ot Frelltbman rank8 tar the .lewn problem &reu 
1dth the ranks ot second seme.wr high aob001 Juniors tor the eameproblem 
...-as. j table IIV presents the. data. The ranks tor underlined and oil'. 
oled problems are 11 ftn tor high. echool Jun10re and college Fre8bmen, 





RANKS AND COR.t:tELATIONS BETWEEN UNDERLINED AND CIRCLED 
PROBLEMS OF HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS, COLLF.GE FRESHMEN, AND 




Area R.S. Fresh. col. Area. H.S. Fresh. col. 
PPR 1 2 2 PPR 1 2 2 
ASW 2 1 1 CSM 2 7 , 
m .3 .3 4 ASW .3 1 1 
SPR 4 , 7 SPR 4 6 7 
CSH , 7 8 HPD 5 9 9 
SJlA 6 6 3 FiE 6 .3 3 
HPD 7 9 6 IfF 7 4 6 
C1'P 8 8 , FLE , 8 10 10 
FLE 9 10 9 SRA 9 5 5 
HI' 10 4 10 CTP 10 6 8 
1m 11 11 11 MR 11 11 11 
Rho 
.78 .82 Rho .,8 .63 
It will be seen that the correlation coefficient between high 
.chool Juniors alXi the all-col1ege totals for underlined problems is .82. 
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fable XII (1'. 69) showed that t.he lowest. correlation bet.ween &r\Y one of the 
tour coll.ege cl as .. s and the all-college populat.ion was t.he .90 correlation 
~ tl1.t9 Sophomores and the total college ranking of underl1Ded. probleas. 
For the circled itema, the high school Juniors correlation with the all-
_llege circled totals lias .66. Oo~ back to Table lIV (P. 13), we find. 
tbat the oQl"relat.1on ooetf1c1ent. of .78 oot;,#.\'en hip school Jumors and 
,GUess Freshmen for underlined probleu is Mvell point.s lower than the • as 
eorrelation betwen t.he Freahmen and Sophomores tor UDderlJned probl .... , and 
tile correlation betwen high school J\Ud.ol'a and colle. lre8hllen for o1rcled. 
prob18ld is .S6. tl:1$ lowest correlation betwen &'til' ot the tour coUeg. 
o].a ••• for circled item. was the .64 correlat.ion between the SophOlllOnut and 
The greatel'St. discrepancies between high IChool Jun10re and coU.ge 
"' .. n in underlined 1'rObl .. lies in the area of Home and Fud.1.Y problems. 
Pol' the F1'eal'men the.. rank fourth, vh11e the high school JUDior8 rank them 
tenth. In the ranking of circled problems the variations be ...... n the high 
1Cb001 8tudenta and the college PreISbmam are oorudltmtl;y difterent J"atMr 
than great. No problem areal are ranked the Ame in the categol'7 of serious 
problems by the high school. Juniors and. the college Freshmen. Problems 1n 
the area. of Court_hip, Sex, Marriage are ranked second by the bleb sobool 
Juniors and seventh by the Freshmen. Problems 1ll the area of Heal tb and 
JibTs1cal llIvelopment rank tlfth in the order of concern tor the high lobecol 
Juniors, wheroas the college Freehllen rank them n1ntb. Problems dealing 
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~th Social and Recreational Activities rank in fifth place tor the college 
rreehJ1en, while for the high school Juniors thq rank ninth. 
Table XV shows the correlations between underlined and circled 
prOblems for each of the Beven cooperating colleges •. 
TASLE XV 
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN UNDERLINED AND CIRCLED PROBLEMS FOR 
EACH OF THE SEVEN COOPERATING COLLEGES 
-
COLLEGES B C D E F G 
.6) .12 .66 .66 .16 .13 
A 
.10 .15 .82 .15 .50 .13 
.69 .16 .69 .16 .83 
B 
.10 .80 .49 .18 .)1 
.81 .80 .60 .86 
c 
.10 .84 • .36 .01 
.96 .11 .81 
D 









jtJe see 1n Table IV a departure from the high positi ... COl"1"elat1onl 
tbat expressed a clo.. relatJ.onab1p bet.en the problem areas in the tour 
01&'_8. There 1s great Yal"'1ation in the :ra.nk:1na ot the various prahl. 
area' in the different colleps. The greateet difterence is betwen Colle .. 
I and College G. The coefficient of ~lation betwen c1rcled probl._ 111 
.. _ tvo eolleges i8 -.32. Table VII (p. 62) above that tor College a, 
.. rioue probleu in the .... a of 11l'Wlcee, L1Y1.ng Conditions, ~lo,..nt 
raDked 1.5, vh1le at College E the .. problema re.a:lk1td 111 the lut place, 
tl .... nth. <n the ot.her hand, students at CoUe,,8 E l"&Ilked problems in the 
.,.aa or SoCial, Recreational Acti'f1 U •• , and Horae and family, equ&1lJ' 
.rioue, & rank or 1.5, wbUe at. College G the students ranked Soe1&1, Rae .. 
I'Ht1onal Activities t problema tenth, and Holle and F&Id.l.7 probleu ninth. 
lot only are the correlation coefficients between the.. two colleps 10\lCtr 
tbtn between any other two coll •• s, but 1n general the Am8 is true 1n the 
oateaory 1t circled problema tor Coll •• Q when paired nth I!II.lY' ot the other 
toUeges. The .... , although in a le.ser degree, tends to be true ot 
College E. 
The second lowest correlat10n 1. between c1rcled problems at 
Colleges E and J', .06. Collep E ranked Social.PersOnal Relations 1.S, 
-reas College Franked th... problems ninth. Another difference was bEtween 
the ranldng of Home and FamUy problema. At College E th ... probleu ranked 
1.S. while the students at College 0 ranked them eighth. .Problem. in the 
&rea or Curr1aolum. Teaching Procedure ranked fourth in seriousness at 
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CJollA'p F, while College rs ranked the_ proble •• eighth. 
The highest siDgle correlation va8 between Colle.s D and E, a 
ooeft!cient or .96 tor UI.1iderllned probl.... The .. two colleges agreed in 
the tvo area. in vhich there Vd IIUch arked diwrs1ty in the other colleps. 
n,nancial problema tenth at College p and eleventh at College E. In anot.he1" 
area where there vaa ,eD8l"all7 a great dirterence, Home and 'arrdlT probl .. ,
bOth college. agreed, ranJdDa t.bea ninth. 
'I'he .. coert1c1.enta ot correlat10Jl, rudng troa .87 to -.32 illus-
trate how local factors, en'fironoment.al and a1tuatiODal, as well a. peraonal 
_ paychological tactora tend to operate 1n OIM!I torm in one college and in 
aaotber tOl"ll 1n other coll •• _, tbua procNciDg in each coll.. a diatinct!". 
pattern ot student problema. 
Even within the 1nrl1'ri.du.al collep8 there i. a var;i.ng deane ot 
Nlationahip bet.en the problema underl1rled and tho. circled. Table XVI 
Ii-a the correlation coefficient. betweeD the marked and circled probl ... 




college: A B c D , Q 
Rho: .7) .7S .83 .40 .9h 
College G aga1D .mova the greatest d1screpanc;y. Students at. tb1a college 
naJatd Financial problema tent.b, but 1.5 tor seriousness. 'I'M order waa re-
.. r .. d for Social ... Pel"soaal problema. The .. ranked J.S in the order ot under-
J.S,Ded probl_, but dropped to a rank ot tenth in tne order ot .. rioua prob-
1... The same vari.at1on 1& true at College E which M. the next lowest co-
.tt1c1ent or correla.tion between underlined and serious problema, .hO. The 
two 1II08t. a1gn1t1cant difference8 in rank bere aN in the aNa8 of HQII'ie and 
ruUy problem. and Health and Physical llavelo:pllent. The former ranks ninth 
Sa the order ot underlined probl_ areu and 1.> tor seriousnes8, while 'the 
lat.ter rank. t.hird among underl1ned problem area. and ninth to'l: 88nou ... a. 
CbJ of the moat a1gn1t1cant. tacta Nwaled by the study ia Ulus-
Vat..d in Table XVII. lJ1 the Counseling 3nd Guidance Service Check u.at .. nt 
\0 the administrat.ion ot each ot the oooperating coUep., tbe eleven problem 
a. teatured in the students' Prohl •• _Che ....... c_k l:!!! wen li8ted. The parBOIl 
charge ot the counseling and guidance progrU3 in each coUep va. asked 
rank the probl_ area. in. the order of "1"10\1_.. tor the students ot bel" 
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ooUege. Table IVII GOV. the Deans·4 raDU, and the student.' rank. for 
underlined and o1rcled problema in each college, topther with t.he corTela. 
uon coett1cient tor each. 
- 4 In nearly every ca. ..... Acadud.c Dean, or the Dsan of Student. 
or of Pereonnel wu the adDd.n1&tnlti va ottio1al in charp of the counseling 
and guidance progru. 
TABLE XVII 
A COMPARISON OF THE ACTUAL RANK ORDER OF UNDERLINED AND CIRCLED PROBLEMS 
WITH THE DEANS' PREDICTED RANK ORDER, AND THE CORRELATIONS BETWEEN THE TWO 
COLLEGES 
AREAS 
Health & Physical Development 
Finances, Liv ing Cond., Employment 
Social & Recreational Activities 
Soc ia I-Psychological Relations 
Personal-Psychological Relations 
Courtship, Sex, Marriage 
Home & Family 
Morals & Religion 
Adjustment to College Work 
Future: Vocational 8, Educational 
Curriculum & Teaching Procedures 
Rho 
.... 




























11 10 7 
2 II 11 
10 4 II 
5 4 
2 2 
II 6 5 
7 9 3 
6 11 9 
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4 3 6 
9 7 10 
.36 .25 
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2 10 7 
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5 5 2 
3 3 3 
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7 7 3 
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3 9 
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7 6 5 
6 9 1.5 
11 10 10 
5 6.5 
4 5 4 
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10 2 6 
II /I 4 
9 9 
11 11 11 
4 3.5 1.5 
5 6 5 
6 7 7 . 5 
-.12 .11 
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Prom the .. correlat.1ons we 1.afA'3 conclude that 1n awry coUege, 
.-pt perhaps College E libere the coeft1cient ot correlation was .73, there 
it a wide dift1"gence between Vbat the etudents are real17 concerned about, 
&ad what t.he counselors th1nk the, are concerned about. The atudents' 
picture of their probleu agrees bacn.r wi th the tacul ty piot.ure ot the atu-
.. nt.· proble.. To single out 0Dl.y the lROet startling discrepancies, at 
eoUege A what the Dnn ranked tlrst" the students J'8DkBd fourth, &l1d what 
... I8an ranked NOond, the students ranked el e'Mnth. In College 13, the 
~at.l judaed that t1nanclal problema ranked first, wheN4s the atuclents ranked 
\bill tenth; the Iltan thought that Ito. aoo Family proble .. ranked second, 
but t.he at.udents ranked tbelt seventh. In Colle,. C, the Dean ranked Personal 
'l1chologlcal problema B1xth, vheNas the studentl ranked tba first 1n the 
"I' ot ser1ou.a probl_. The DIan at CoUep D I"8Dkec1 Adjuat.nt to 
College lion t1rst, and the studentl ranked it second, but abe rallked n.nan-
o1al Probl •• third, whereaa t.ho students ranked tbea elewn'tb. It 1Ita1' be 
II1d that in geMral (Colleps E and 0 were the exoeptiou) that the adldn-
titration tended to ranlc f1nanc:lal probler.us either tirst or aecond, whereu 
\be students in t1 ve ot the collepe nmlced the .. prohl.a .1 ther tenth or 
tltftnth; the student. at Collep C ranked. tha eighth. The Deana ot Colleges 
1 aDd. Q approx1uted the studenta' .'Valuation of the_ problema, the rean at 
CoUege E ranked financial probleM eighth aga1nat the students t rank ot 
tle.,..ntb, and at College G, where the problems in the area ot Financea and 
tblng Conditione ranked 1.5, t.he lltan ranked them second. 
S2 
-. 
Table XVln 118ta the items underl1ned by more than 20 percent of 
_ total nwaber of student., the rank or the items. aDd t.he percent of 
""dents who underlined each 1 tea. 
'fABU XVIII 
Ifto'~ UNDERLINED BY MOltE TJ-lAN 20% 0., THE TarAt NUMBER OF STUnf:laS: 
'{'orALS, RANKS, ANDPEncEms 
-
Area No. Item Total Rank 
-
HPD S Not enough eleep 673 1 .lS.S 
IJN 261 Worrying about exam1tl.atlons 6S6 2 34.6 
PP'I 133 Da;rdreamins 62S 3 32.9 
-
290 Too little chance to read what I like 602 b 31.1 
JIJW 26) Unable to concentn.Ut well S21 S 21.8 
OfP S2 Ihll o1as •• 520 6 27.1& 
PPR 76 Mood1ne .. , baYing the ftblue." S08 7.$ 26.8 
AQI 44 Don't know how to RUdy ettectift17 S08 1.S 26.8 
C8M 140 ¥ioDder1ng 1t I tll t1nd a .1. table mate leo 9 2;.8 
SPa 236 wantiQl a more plea8i.D& p4traonal.1\7 b66 10 25.6 
m 1$8 Iotlmow1ng what I "u17 V&.nt 478 U 25.2 
IIPD 1 T1r1ng wry eaa117 b14 12 25.0 
PPR 22 Ta1d.ng thing. too aen.oualy b13 1) 24.9 
4CW 210 Unable to e •• ,s •• 1£ 1n _I'd. 470 14 24.8 
PPa 132 Worr;y:l.ng about UD1mponant thln&s 1168 1$ 21£.7 
8S 
TABLE XVIII (COfItD) 
I'rE!-iS UNDERLINED BY 1<{0I'U~ 'l'H4B 20% OF THE 'tOTAL NUMBER. OF S'l'uumrrs: 
Tm'.u.s, RANKS I AND PERCENTS 
.. 
.,.. No • Item fot.al iiaDk 
-
ffB 156 Wondering lt I'll be eucoe •• fUl 1n ute b60 16 21..2 
5RA 11 Not enough time for recreatlon 440 17 23.2 
ppB 241 Afraid of I'IaldDl mistake, 438 18 2l.1 
ACV 317 Vooabular:r too lUdted 414 19 21.8 
IPD S7 Bot enough OIltdoor air at1d IWlIh1De Ul.2 20 21.7 
AIN lS) Not enoush t1M tor atud;r 411 21.5 21.6 
atP 106 Hard to study' in 11'91. quarters 411 21.S 21.6 
OSM 26 Too rew date. 409 22 21.S 
C8K 5S 'donder1ng lt Ifll 8wr pt married 397 23.5 20.9 
PPR 242 Can 't JUke up • mind about tJd.ni& 397 23.5 20.9 
PPB 186 LoIdJ1i ., temper 396 2S 20.8 
m 46 Beatles. at del .... in starting lite work 393 26 20.7 
m 41 Doubt.1rJi w111d_ ot 111' vocational. choice 390 21 20.6 
PPR 243 Laeldng Mlt-contid ... 384 28 20.2 
PPI( 23 Nervou .... 383 29 20.1 
• 
Table XII recapitulates 8O_of the cata trom Table XVIII. Hare, 
'" lee that "'¥en of the rel •• en areas are rep",Hnteti in the items underl108d 
W JBOl'O than twenty per cent or the students. N1ne of the thirty problem_ 
f,tJQluded 1n the top wenty per cent WN trca the aNa of Peracmal .. Psycholog .. 
loN. Relations. Seoond came the area or Adjustment to College WOrk w1 ttl adx 
l~Jd mcluded in the th11"t.7 marked by more than t.wnty per cent of t.b.e 
,.cents. ~ one item from the are,a or Social.Personal RelatiOJl8 placed 
ill the first th1:rty item.. "Wanting Q aoN pleasing personality, fl from this 
arM ranked tenth. 
TABLE III 
'tHE AREAS, THE m:JMBER OF PROOWiS FItOM h~CH, AND THE TOl'ALS 
FOR Tr~E rroo UIDERLlW&D BY Norm THAN 20% OF THE STUDENTS 
g " i it! 
Area Ho. of ita_ Total 
ppa 9 .3,691& 
AC'II 6 986 
J'VE 4 1,721 
HPD .3 1,SS9 
OSM 
.3 1,296 
SRA 2 1,oJ&2 
CTP 2 931 




Table AX list. the twenty most .trequent.ly eireled problems, the 
J'IIlk of each, the total t1UIIIber ot times each vas oircled, and. the per cent 
ot .... udent8 tor whom eaoh reprt'HJents a eer:1.ou.s problem.. 
TABLE U 
lt~'ENTY MOyI' FR:\X,UBh"l'LY CIRCV:.D PROBlEMS, 'I'HEIR Zi.A.NK, 'l'CfrALS, 
. 
Atm PER CEiH OF S'r\Jm~NT:J CIRCLING EACH 
== 
:: :: ; 
AIM No. Ita Total Rank • 
-BPD 5 Not enough sleep 20) 1 10.7 
B1 )S Parent. Rcrlt1C1ng too muoh tor _ 197 2 10.4 
11M 261 Worrying about examinations 194 .3 10.2 
m IS8 Bot knowing what I Nally want 182 h 9.6 
PPR 2) Nervou .... 165 5 8.7 
'" 
22 'l'aldng tbings too eenou81y 162 6 6.S 
Af)i 44 Don't know hOli to study eftecti wly 161 7 8.4 
PPR 76 Mood1.D.e.s. bavina the blues 1SS 8 8.2 
PPR 24) Lack1Dg self -confidence . 1S) 9 8.1 
CSH 26 Too few dates 151 10 8.0 
1 'l'iriDa wry e.81ly 1ll? 11 7.7 
263 Unable to concentrate vell 142 12 7.5 
119 Fam11y worried about t1nance" 138 13 7.3 
MN 210 Unable to e:.pre .. my_lt in word. 1.36 14 7.1 
CSK 8S Wondering it 1 '11 ever get married 133 15.5 7.0 
m: 46 Restle.s at delq in start.1Dg lite work 133 15.5 7.0 
C8M 19) 
.ilJoiding whetber I '. in love III 17 6.9 
75 Feel1Dg interior 130 18 6.8 
2)6 Wanting a. more pleasing personality 129 19 6.7 
lS) Not enough time tor study 127 20 6.6 
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Table XXI recapitula't..a 80IIII8 ot the data trom Table xx. We ... 
tblt a. in the caM ot the thirty problems underU,DK by IlOl"e thaD tventy 
per cent. ot the students, 80 1n the twenty moat frequent.l7 circled. iteu, 
.1Ibt area. are represented. Howe .... , Home a.nd J'amUy problem., and preb-
le&' in the area ot Finance., L1v1~ CoJXilt.1ona and Eaplo.r-nt, find a place 
IJIOIlI the eight aNal which contain the twenty most critical probl •••• 
• d:ther ot theM &.rea. wu represented ~ the pl"oblems underlined by more 
tMrl twenty per cent ot the atuclent... The two areas which they replace are 
.... wre, Vocational and EduoatiODal., and Soo1al-Recreatioul ActiY1ties, 
.lob placed no problems _ong the twenty of most. .. nOlls conoem to the 
$dllltS. 
TABLE W 
PROBLE:M. AReAS, NUMBER OF I'l'EHS fROM EACH, AND TGl'ALS FOR 
THE'Twnn 1'1001 FRE>.4U~t/rLY CIRCLED PROBl.F.MS 
ArM lio.' or It ... Total 
ACW S 760 
PPR 4 6)S 
CSM 1 lAS 
HPD a )So 
m 2 3lS 
SPR 2 259 
Hr 1 197 
m 1 138 
Total. 20 2,712 
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Table XXII lists t.he twentY' .st frequentl..r c1nJl.ed problema and 
tile order of Freshman. Sophomore, JUDior, and SeDiol' rUlklng of the .. prob-
11... The great. diversity that, 1. appllftAt heN w1ll be di.scu ... d when the 




cLASS RANKS .fUm PERCEm'.5 OF 'I'a 1~ T~~'l1WI I1'~ M():J"'T FR.EQU£N'.£'LI CIRCLE,D 
BY FRESliMEN, SOPHOMtlU:S, JUIlORS, .tIm SE~IOas 
... 
:: 
rre ...... o SophClllOl"8. Junior. Seniora 
Item Rank ~ Rank ~ Rank ~ Bank % 
-
lot enough 81 •• p 8.5 7.6 1 ll.1 2 1).8 .3 12.3 
ParClts sacrit1c1ng too 10.$ 7.2 1O.S 8.2 6 12.7 1 18.9 
mob tor .. 
1 11.6 8.S 8.9 8.S 10.2 1 9.3 
Jot, kIlowin& what I reall.7 2 11.5 2 11.S 20 7.8 lU. 4.0 
want 
4 8.$ 2l 7.0 7 11.6 10 8.6 
faking things too eenoualy 6.5 7.8 8.5 8.9 10.$ 10.0 12 8.0 
DoD't know nov to ltudT 20 6.0 
" 
10.8 11.S 8.3 28 5.6 
effectively 
IIIodiness, having the blue. 21.$ 6.1 S 10.4 8.5 10.2 7 9.3 
Llcldng self-conf'ideoce ; 8.3 36.5 ;.2 4.S 1).0 18 6.6 
flO rev date. S.; 7.6 6 9.6 17.5 8.3 )) S.l 
fir1Dg very eaaUy 30.5 4.1 29 6.1 l 13.3 6 10.6 
'-b1e to concentrate _11 12 7.0 13 1.6 13.; 8.9 22 6.3 
r.u,. worried about 38 4.2 36.S S.o 4.5 13.0 4 11.6 
.t1naneea 
Uaable to eX?re •• Ili'_lt in 16 6.6 18 7.2 31 6.h 1 9.3 
word, 
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TABLE Ull (COOn) 
CLASS RANY.s Arm PER CErrrs OF THE Tt,;Ji~ty ITEMS MOb"! F'ItEQUENTLY CIRCLFJ) 
Br rUSlli-tEN, SOPH01'fORl'::S, JUNIORS, AI'iJD SENIORS 
: ; ;: :;: i ; 
Pre~ SophomoN8 J\m101'. Senior. 
Ita Rank % Rank ~ il&nk % Rank :I 
VlDdering it I'll ewr get 2O.S 6.2 22.S 6.9 2).2 7.5 10 8 •. 6 
married 
.. .ues. at delay 111 30.$ h.1 lO.$ 8.2 12 9.4 14 1.3 
. ltart.1ng life work 
Jlldd1ng whether I'1n in 16 6.S 43.S L..) 38.S 4.ll 2 15.6 
love 
3 9.8 18 7.2 26.5 7.0 18 6.6 
v.t1DS a more pleasiDa 14 6.1 14 1.6 L.1 ).0 2b 6.0 
perlOw!t)" 
II' enough t1M tor etuc:fT 16 6.6 24.5 6.1 20 7 .• 8 28 5.6 
Tabl.. IX.III, mv f nv, and IXVI list. the twat,y IIOfJt frequent.l.y' 
e1roled probl .. tar each of the cla ..... 
TABLE mIl 
TWENTY PROBLBMS MOOT FREi4UBm'LY CIRCLED BY THE FRESHHEN I 
RANKS, 1'0'j';' • .L~, AND PER CEl.ll' OF FRF.'sHi"iEN 
No. Rank 1 .... N- 696 
Total % 
11M 261 1 Worry1t.tg about exudnat.iows 61 1l.6 




J'eal'inb fa1lure 1n oolle. 62 8.9 
PPI 2) S iel"YOla .... $9 8.5 
ppa 243 6 Lack1ng aelt-cClDf:ldence 58 8.) 
rra 22 7.5 Taking t.binga too _r1oull1 54 7.8 
lIN 99 7.5 Wanting to change to aaot.her college S4 7.8 
BPI> ) 9.5 lot enough ale.p S) 7.6 
OSM 26 9., Too tew date. S) 7.6 
HI' )S U.S PaI'el'lta aacrif1c1Dg too _ell tOt' _ SO 7.2 
W 67 11.S Too little social lit. SO 7.2 
lIN 96 13.S Qatting low grad •• te 7.0 
AQI 26) 1l.S Unable to concentrate well 16 1.0 
C!P S2 15 Ibll clUH. 48 6.9 
8PR 236 16 ItAimting a more plea.ing personali. 47 6.1 
PPft 79 18 Too e.eily diaooul"aged 46 6.6 
4CW 1$) 18 lot encuah t1me tor stuctr 46 6.6 
4CW 210 18 Unable to exPress lrYaelf 1n WOMS 1&6 6.6 
CSM 193 20 tac1dil'll whether I til in loft 16 6.5 
n 
TABLI mv 
TWENTY PROBWiS Mcm rliEQ'UMLI CIRCLED BY THE SOPHOMORES: 
R.uum, TOl'ALS, AND PEa CENT OF SOPHOMORES 
--.,.. t~o • Rank Item N. S)9 % 
Total 
-
srD , 1 lot enouih sleep 63 11.6 
rfi lS8 2 Not know:1ni what. I real.l¥ want. . 62 U.S 
(1fP 327 3 'oroed W taU COUI"IJ88 I dQll't like 60 11.1 
JDl hh h Don It know how to Andy ettecUft17 S8 10.8 
PPR 76 S Mood1 .... , hav1ng the "blue.- S6 10." 
CSK 26 6 foo few date. S2 9.6 
CfP 328 1 foo much work ~Nd in ... courses So 9.3 
jtftI 261 8.) ~ about exatd.natiOl'l8 48 9.0 
,PI 22 8.) Tald.ng tb1np too Rriouel;y 48 9.0 
rYE 46 10.) Beetle. at delq in stan1nc 11te VOf'i: 1.4 8.2 
HF )S 1O.S Parent. acf'1tic1ng too III.Oh t • .. W. S.2 
1ft 133 12 Da)'dreamtna 43 8.0 
M'M 26) 13 Unable t.o concentrate ",,11 42 7.8 
SF 198 1$ Clam of op1nicma between .. and 40 7.4 
.. pvent,e 
m 41 18 Doubting w18d0ll of rtq vocat1onal choice 39 7.2 
spa 7$ 18 1AMUng Werior 19 7.2 
OSM 140 18 Wondering 1t I'll f1nd a su1table ate 39 7.2 
PPll 186 18 LoalDs ., t.emper 19 7.2 




TWl';rlTY ITEMS Most Fit.1f~UEUTLY CIRCLED HI THE JUNIORS: 
RANIS, TotAlS. AND PER CID.'T 01" JUNIORS 
tlo. Rank Ita I = .J6l 
fRal 
S 1 Not ~ Ifleep So U.8 
lIP» 1 2 1'i.J'1Ds "Wl7 eaa1l.y ,., 13.6 
r£B 119 l.S Fud.l.T worried about .tt.nerlcea 47 13.0 
PPl 24.) 3.S' Lacklug aal.t~ 47 13.0 
SF 3S S Parente ltICl"1f'1etng too mob for _ 46 12.7 
rra 2.3 6 .nou .... Ia2 1i.6 
sra 1$ 7 fMlJ na irU'ttnor J9 10.8 
ADII 261 8 ~ about eamJnatlona )7 10.2 
we 22 9.5 Tald.na t.h1nca too aer10U8l,y .36 10.0 
CSK lUO 9.S WoDder1Dg it I'll t1nd & au1table mate 36 10.0 
rL8 7 U.S 1'00 little JIOl1&7 tor clothe. l4 9.4 
m 46 U.S Bestl... at dela,y 1ft ataniDc lite work 34 9.h 
or, 106 13 HaN to st-ucty in living ~ )) 9.1 
ADIl 262 lh.S' Not. ptt.iDg atud1e. dODI _ tu. )2 8.9 
AQI 263 14.5 Unable to coaoentn.te well 32 S., 
m: 1>6 16.$ W~ 1t I'll be auooe •• ful1n 11te 11 8.6 
PLE 120 16.$ n5.al.1.k.S.nI ~ dependence OD. tud.l7 31 8.6 
ems 26 16.5 Too few date •. 30 8.3 
ACW 44 18.S Don't know how to at.ud3' .ffacti ftl7 30 8.3 




NDft ItEMS HOST ~mL'l' CIllOLID It TIl SllUOU. 
WIS, rorALS, AND PER em or SDlOU 
110. IaDk I .. »:: 1O1 
to\a1 
.. S1 18., ., ,S 1 Parent. IaOI'lftcd.DI '" .. tor .. 
.. 193 2 DMidiac wbet-her I'a 1a 1 .... 1t7 15.6 
IPD 5 ) Jot, -ZMNCb al.Hp 17 12.) 
ftI lU b lS U.~ 
III 21&2 J c.'t _lee up ., alJ1d u.t Wee. '3 n.p 
BPJ) 1 6 fUll'll ..,. ealll7 32 10 •• 
... 76 8 JfoocU .... , ba'f'1Dl the "blue.- 18 ,.,' 
IIItI no 8 U~ ... esp ..... ... 11 1D word. 28 ,., 
,. 261 8 ~ &boat .DIIluU_ 21 '.3 
". 2, U .. "" .... 16 8."' 
.. 290 U too little .... W "act ..... I 11_ 26 .. , 
-
as u WGedeI'lDl 11 I'll _'tV set anled 26 '.,6 
... 12 13 'laid.,. tld.a8. too .nouad7 Ib .. ~ 
1ft 21&1 U. Atftd.d .f _ad .......... 23 7.,6 
". Ia6 U Ie.,.. at delq 1a n.rttDc l1te work 22 7.3 
an ao 16 1Ml1ac' t.oo eaalll' ll1In 21 1.0 
IPl 75 19.5 r..u.DI ial'ttnw 20 6.,6 
... 132 lI.S V..,hI .0Il' ~t tJd.ac. 20 6.,' 
.. lS6 U.S Wortdel"Sal 1t I'U be _c._Ad. la 11,. 10 6.6 
1ft 2ltJ 19.J LaeldDl .. It-oODt:t.4eDoe 20 6.6 
Cl'P )28 19.5 too _ob voric nqd.JtecI1A __ ....... 20 6.6 
-
A etudT ot Table. XUlI '0 UYI Nwal. that of the ttwntT probl •• 
.... trequeDt17 clnled by tbe total coUe .. J)opW.attcm, onl7 r .... N UOIDC 
till wen'''' probl .... _et mqueatJ;r o1roled by each of the tour ala ... . 
fIW.e nill list ..... pI'Obl.eu. 
TAlI8 mIl 
. 
~ WHICH RABIEt) AMOIG THE T~Y Most FfiS'~UmU OIICL8D 
BY EACH OF mE rooa COLLEGlt CLASSBS AND THE WI: 0R.Dtm II IACfi 0LA.S5 
- 1\". Sopb. .Jr. Sr. 
AIM 10. Probl_ a.k laRk Iudc ... 
-
BPD S JIo1; ...... aleep 8.5 1 2 J 
lIP lS ....... ea.cnfte1Dg t,oo __ t. _ lO.S 10.5 6 1 
ADI 261 Wors71na a'bcMt ___ .. t1OM 1 8.5 8.5 , 
PPI 22 fakJ.n& t.b1Dc- too _r1ou.lflT 6.5 8.5 1O.S 12 
A tu:rther oou.lderat.101l of tabl •• IUU to nn "a that theN 
1ft three probleau vb10h I'aak aoDI tlw \op tveAty tor tbe SopbGaoft., 
thaD1ora, and Senior., but aN DOt __ the twnt.T vh10b ranked _at _1'1 •• 
t. t.he rre .... ru 
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!bwe an two problelU vh1eb aft naked ...... the \went,. aon 
,.r1QtUa problua tor the ether three ola .... , 'tNt 1Jb1cb \heSopbomona do DOt 
Jj.It 8lIOftI tbe twnty aoet .. n •• tor tbea. 
-,MId ... It .. Dft .... • 
wDeo1d101 ,,\bel' 1 .. lD lena.-
t'bue ... .", OM prebl_ tel. t. an .a .. n .. tor U. ftalOl'. 
II tor the other ttlNe .la .... 
·"'1_~ ... · 
!ben are tOUl'PI'Obl_ wbleb do "" appe ........ the t.veatJ aon 
~ o1rolecl by tM Sezd. .... a1\hoqb th87 ........ "lie twrlt.y lINt 
.. doua probleM t. \he rnabMn, ~., ud Jtud.ora. 
"lot. 1a.t.w1aa 'What I nal1)t "IDt.· 
-Don It lrIlow bow to atwJ;y .ttecti ftlT. • 
ttfoo tw cIa"'a.-
8lJbabl. to ooaoeDtrat.e _11." 
!b.ere 1. oralT OM pl'Oblea wbloh NDka· __ \be t.op twa. oal1' 
v1th the Sedore • 
..s.a:1Dg queftloul BID 7ft ,..1 that the 1 __ ,... ba ..... Ired _ the Uat, 
11- .. vel1-roaDdM plotve of J'OI'I probleu'l- WI .. theN that ".1 per 
.. of ibe Serd.Ol'., 83.9 pez- oeM. of tbI Junl ... , 8).1 pez- ont of \be 
Sophomore., and as.6 ,... __ of \he ........ 1111\ that, \be ltau tbe7 bad 
-ad OIl the Cbeok Lt. sa ...... _ll~ pI.etun of the1r probleu. 
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Table unu ... the peI' ..... both ,. 01. ..... ud to" the lDU.-
fidUIl coUepa .f \he --" t,o the tblrd of \be ........ dDI .e.l ... 
.... ,.. eza.101'td ttlllD1 OQt the 11.t· 
fABLB unIX 
rIB CSft or a~s J'llQH U,Ca or f~ Slftl OOLU!iOBS MiD I'BOM BACH or TS 
ram CL.t\SSUWHO DtDlCAfID tHAT THIY DJODD nwao our fBI ClICK LIST 
• 
s.at..e .raton ~ .... ,... .... 
.# :no •• 36l 'a S" I- 696 
• • • • 
-
m con .... 'S •• 14.0 71.' 11.0 
CQl.l.qe A 6$.2 6Ja.S 67.6 ".1 
Col1e(ce 8 S5.1 7t.1 10.1 ao.o 
Coll ... C 8,., 11.1 12.3 90., 
CQl.l.qe II "a .. , n.8 13.1 
CQl.l.qe B 66.1 67.6 eo.o 86.1 
0011 ... , 63.6 75.0 7S.7 1 ... 
ColI ... 0 SL.S 66.6 1S.0 70.0 
•• 
Wit .. that, .. \he whole, the Snlore ..,.,.. ftlUDg oat the 
Claeck Un tba 18 ... 1M two love .. .,. ceata _ft SS.l ,. the Srud. •• at 
College S, ad SIMS to .. the leal •• at Colle .. G. ..... "... fa'ble Ul 
tdll .. , 79.' PItJ" MDt, of the s.d. ... at Oo11ep 8 ~, that 1. had 
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.- wonh-vbUe, .. 12." pel' en' of tba a._on at Collep 0 oou1dend 
,,_. the ~., vltrb aD a ..... 0111.9 pel' "", ... ..,.,.. 
~ on tbe C2JMk u.ft, tallOtNCt e1oea17 .., v. IN ... with ID ....... 
fa'bl. un •• M_ 1'1 •• tbt ,... •• to the t4lll1:.b ...-u.. ..tiler 
,. haft ,. haw IiO\ 1IDj.,. tt.1llDa ... 111\, do,.. tbI.Dk it baa ... 
~ do1DCt Qeu14,.. •• at • .,... ..... U.,· fit. the fable l' .. 
" ... that .. ~., 11..1 pel' ... • , '-' 1M the other elu ... 
ia ta'fOrinI the ueMM .. of the 0b.Nk Un. Da. .,.,-., "" __ a, ad 
... ora tou. 1a 1Ih&t..... eou ... , Me! tJbe 1 __ a_ ...... thla 
... _oa,-71.1 pw ... tboIaPt 1t hdId bet_ wnb-wtdl •• at". ..... at, 




,g em or THE STtnmIl'S 'BOH IACH Of 'fHB Si.'VD Cou.~ AID '1«»1 
PaCH or TBI JOUR CLASSU WHO IlDlCAT1&D THAT THE! fHOUOH't TU 
nwlO ooror fBI CHICI LIST HAD RVi ~RTH-flIXLi DODO 
I b 
aeator. ....... Soph ..... 
"..--" 
.- )10 I • :J6l 1 - $.19 I- 696 
• • • • 
All Col1 .... 76.1 19.2 81.1 19.0 
eou ... A 86., n.T 79. a. 87., 
eou ... B 79.3 80.0 86.7 90.0 
Oo11eae 0 88.8 IS.S IS. 1 H.1 
Coll ... J) So.' 71.2 8la.' ,,,., 
Col1 ... J Bo.o 81.1 90.0 11.1 
Col1. r ".s 77.7 10.a. 66.7 
c.u.o ,I., ,6.1 '),7 10.0 
.111 I II 
~ ao ,.. .... • t ....... 9laUtled -'11' -r •• - ...... 
"ip __ te th. fcnIftIl ••• 1"1 ........ _,-. .. 1 .. pel' ..... added ... 
"Ip", eqtd.'fal. •• '0 til'" "It, I. cooct \0 taco the. tbircl .. 1\ 
IIelPI too .. tMa lbed up 1Ild.. ........ r .. pW ..... NIP ..... lD tb1e 
t&lbloa. "\llaet.ber " w. vonh""*1le .. DR, I '. the .,. .. \hat .. 1Ol_ 
.... prob1_. 8 (U per ... __ ted. tJ8ee1aa all tbe pNbl .. I ba .. '\ 
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~ .. _ the blgpat belp.· The other ODe per cent addec:l. "It wal worth-while 
it ._one will do --th1n& &boot the .. th1n&-." 
Table m l1st_ thl per cent. tor the clasHI and the lndl'91dual 
touege• at the 811""1'1 to the tirat part at the fifth quetloru ttIt the 
tPPortun1ty were ottered, would you ~ke to talk over &rfT ot the .. probl •• 
lith .~0De - the collep natt"l" 
TAlU 1U 
PER CD'l or THE SftJDDTS J'lWIC IA.CH or THE RVlI COLLmBS AID I'.ROM 
EACH 01 fBI POUR CWSIS WHO DDlCATID THAT TBItt WOULD LIII TO 
TALI om THEIR PROBLEMS WITH SOMEOIE OJ fBi COLLEGE STAn 
SeJd.or. JUDior. Soph ..... lre __ n 
If. )10 If • 361 I. S39 1·696 
• ~ • • 
All 0011.,.. 59.1 S8.1 61.8 1S.1 
Colle .. A 1l.' 6l.l 10.6 1S.' 
Colle ... 12.3 S2.1 61.' 80.0 
Colle .. C 12.2 n.t. 18.7 7S.7 
Colle .. J) 38.1 'l.k ttS.7 66.2 
Colle .. I 8l.8 a). 8 68.0 78.7 
Oo1lege , 1&9.6 SO.1 66., ".l 
Colll,e 0 6l.6 $1.1 6S.0 10.0 
-
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". the .. ftprea it. .. be ... t.ba' 1a tM tow Q)....... _ t. • 
..... $9.1 put oct. of the Semora, S8.1 per om' 01 tM .,... ... , 61.8 ,.. 
..- 01 ttl. Sopb ..... , and 7S.1 pel' ..at. et t.be IN .... ....u 1.i.b ... die-
." tbeir prob1- with ....... tile Iaeultr. .... ~ at. Colle .. It 
fl.' pi" _at, thaD ., .,. otbv .11, ........ to t&lk ..... tbeS.I' prObl.aa 
til • ..,..- at \be t.era.'Y. "'.r, ~ ....... at tbJ.. oOl.l.ep .. pa1.l.8d 
by the Sttld..I, oalT 38.1 ,.. oa' of _a ....w \0 a .. a. thou 
TM.. 1_ pel' ..... lJ.iratd .. lCiJWftd tbe ....... per ... of all tbe 
III fUlAt un t-he ..... \0 the I8COr.Id part, of .. fllth _1"1 .. 
ill queatd.Oft 8ft 00JJdeuId. lit", tho. who 14 __ to ell ... tMt.r probl._ 
lith ........ the taoul..,. _" ukM to 1ad1eate wbettt. or not ~ .... 




ru CUT 0' TBI ITUlBIf8 ft.QI lUCB or THE 81'fB1 COI..l.SGl& 
AID f'I.OM BACH or 'laB rooa CLASSU WHO lIDlCAT'U tHA.T 
mit IUW TH! PAltTlctJl.AR ,r..asol 01 THi 'ACULTf wmr 
\111(11 THII WOOLD LXII fO DISCUSS filII ,~ 
. 
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s.s. •• .Jal .... lop ..... ... .... 
'-178 I: 212 •• J66 I • Sala 
• • • • 
All CoUe •• SS.O S6.6 ""'7 11.' 
CollepA 7S.0 68.1t as.o sa.) 
Col1 ... B 71." SB.6 1aS.7 11.$ 
00l1 ... c 1&2.) SS.S lS.l .1.7 
CoJ.lqe D 1S.0 69.2 f'.' ".8 
eouece l "0 n.h 16.5 $1.3 
eouep , 40.0 Ja.6 31.1 26.$ 
eou.,. 0 ha.' 1a1.6 hh.2 51.4 
•• 
lilt .. \bat Sa ... coUe .. ClII&lT ... t. bal.t of tis •• _., .... to 
..... t.he1r probl_ .. __ 14th .. t.o Wk. At. Col1 .... D" I, 
T2 pel" .. at ad 12.3 .f \hoH •• __ \0 t&1k with __ , .., tM per .. 
to wb_ th., would lU. \0 IOJ but. at. Collep 'f 6).3 per __ of tile ..... 
• ,. doa't __ ID7GD* to _. _. wuld liJDI to Wk, ad at: CoUep C 
r f ~ i ! a = i ~f ! ! 1 I I I t ~ I ' \ 1 1 ; i I r • I I I - ~ r ! ~ ~ ~ ~ .." r , ~ E t i i • I £ i ! I · : f ~ I I. 1 = ~ ~ 
• ~ I J- 1 Iff I ~ r • • fIr r I ~ I : ! r ~ I ~ f p ~ , r III ~ , I fig ~ • ~ ! 
'.t!- irfl.~lt:iift;'lfill Ii I i ~ ! I~ I ~ r i l J f ~ ! i f ~ I r i ! I i 
i ! i j !: f iii f ! ~ 1 f J ! f 1 i f 
l!fj!i:l'llfllf:i( IJ~re 
f · i .. · 0 I It I I ~ i r f II. .f f ~ " .. I: ~ ... ~... I ~ :: JC' 
.. ~ ... ~~ If! .. I t f I ' . .. a .. f 
1 I Ii· r ~ ! ~ I ~, i £ y I ~. i r I • • ~ = ~ = I 
I l ' '. ~ I ~ -~ J r f f J it.. I f I It : i f iii: I i i ~ i r • ~ i t ~ f, r ~ I ~ I 
I · ~ f I '( ~ 1- J 1 ~ ~ !' ; E i 1 r 
&\ [f '1. ~ • I ~ ~ r r 1 ; .... I f8'li .. ~IIIIIl~":·f !~llf ill 
f I ! 0 ( , J f f ! ~ f f ~ I Si' ';1 I ~ -f 
.. i • ~, .., I a. • 
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,..stnta' probl __ , we IWl voulcl know 0Jt.'b' the aNa et tb.e pl'Obl ... and 
..rr little .. to \beir ...n, _tun. The .e.u._ vould I'GIIaiJU doe. the 
drc4ed ita iAd1-.te t.ba problem. 01' the .,.,toII7 
JA the wittea ~ .... • , the altlp1U •• • t \be Obeck l4. • 
.... olea.NCl up ad ~l. 1Mi.t. .1Dto .. t.nJe aature of tbe atv.c.1eftt.' 
probl .. a •• 88OtIft4. ODe _ptA ... tac' ... til .. , pJ'Obl. ... 1a 'the aNa of 
....,.n-nt to 0011 ... WoI'k _" ~ 1,6lsS u.. and e1Nled 2,lP6 
\Uta, pt ~ 18 ., the 1,8.97 ........ ~ th ... pl'Obl. . 1& the ... 
...,. •• or \Mir obtaI probl.... ftat.Il8r, their cld.et OCII'lCem 10 the Wl'itt. 
-nea was ldth probleu nRl."laI r.. iuHU"J.\7, .... t SubSll. \0 
_Jilt .. tMaal •• , fM11Dg s.aren.., "'YOU" •• , n.. !he.tol.1cN1rla an 
W10al ...,t ••• f ta»aa .... -tfpe • ......se •• 
'ftd.I~, .. ~, ~ -eb' 1 ... t.a the ... of 
~nt, to eon. Work: ad e1Nled tbne of tbtI dabt It.aa. Her wttt.ea 
__ ohSAtt probla baa to do v.l til pMple Id.~.datdlll 
_, UdaJdDl 1 _ .11 .............. I - ft&117 .u .. 
oeD __ , ....... I .. atra1d that \heJ" 1d.ll tlW:&k _ 
...... W. 
A,"~ o1Jtc1ecl ..:tT ",,",It .. of the ).10 GIl the Cbtek 14.., 
tau of th ... wn lrl \he ana of AdjuetMDt to OoUep \fork. Ttd.. 1. her 
~ of her prob1_ • 
... abl., pNb1ea 18 -Jdna 4 ... tr!eDda. I cIoD'to .... 
to _WI ..., Nil tr1er1d.. 1 _ .afh.td .... 1 talk t.o 
people that I _ &01aa to ...... theu feel ...... , 01" .., 
~ 10011&. 1 _ atra1d \0 apeak up ... 41u8 'fir 
the .... ftUOD.. I _ ~ t.o O1'eftCM 1ib1. probl.ea 
aDd it. baa been • u.t.t1e bet.ter late17, but 1 ce' pretty 
a ....... d about it. 
AIlOth .. Sopb .... 'tiJ'S.te., 
I bell .. that ", eb1et pJ'Oblea ,. lD .. CIVltT, bU Mt ia 
aD .....s.o..,. J deal" Vue tr1eDd~f \UId.v~_, 
1018, fIo_ people 1 oh .... ,. bu., 1 aet u,tUe. 
11d..e wry bri.f .. ..,. ... fl'ploal of aqr. 
taek of aelt-eODt:lcleDoe. !he 111* to be wU...)JJced. 
A s.m.e .spre •• her proltleu i.e tb18 t .. 1OD. 
I haw a t.futtleney to be too Utft1'U1led, to o_nWat.e Oft 
.", Otm pl"Ob1_ bet ... of otbara about. _. 1 ba'" ,et t.o 
10. 
eoquJ.re the .cd.AIl. pol_ that ___ 111 th I8lt.torptf&&l.rle ... 
.Ancnher tqp10al • .....,. 
It ., t&1l1lT veuld jutft t.J:ut, _ aDd Veat.. .. u.. _ adult, 
and wleae If' Mead. the tw u.. I bl"'l.al __ ~, 




The preponderanoe at problema in the area ot Adjustment to Colleco 
among the students ot the.e women'. college. oOuforma to the finding. of 
ueed tho Problem Cheok List .. s a re •• arch In-
--_ ..................... ,,-
Nora A. Oongdon uaed the Cheok Li.t to determine the proble.a of & 
of 190 Freehman at Colorado State Col1e, •• 1 The Cheok Lilt was given 
to the sarae grol.lp in an attempt to dleoover the nature of ohange. 1n the 
tound to be moat prevalent. She round that the greater number or 
problems lay in tho are.. ot Adjustment to Colle,_ Work. In her group. 
problema, whioh ranked •• cend, were 6.9 per cent lower than problems ot Adjul 
t to College Work. lher. wa. an over-al1 decrea.e of 24 per oent In the 
la_bel" of prohlem 1 teu ohecked from October to Dec_ber. Adjustment to 
Collete Work "'8 -the lIoat frequently ohecked ar_ 1n Ootober and a,aln In 
1 101'& A. Concdon, "The Porplexltie. ot Col1e,e Fre.hmen,· 




a.,oond hlt~heat ar •• both in OctQber and o.oember, but with a 26 per (umt 
.... tII'p_s. 1n Deo •• ber. She round that only tour 1t~m. were underlined by mot-e 
One, and that underl'l ned by 31 per O&~,t of'· 
students, ... in the ar.a: or 'e,.e!lnal-P8yoholog1cal Relation.. ·Wanting 
more pi_sin,;; per. OrlA U ty," but the other throe ,"n·. in the ar ... ot Adjuat-
to Colle,. WnT&. r..nty-aine per cent ot the .tudenta underlined the 
·~iOf'l"led about eXUllna.t1cn," 26 pel' oent Ul'lderl1mtd "Slow in mathemat-
lL"ld 26 per oont underlined "Inablli ty t.o Itudy etteoti ... ely.a 
When Charle. J. Marth inve'tigated the worries cf oc11e,. 'WOfftonat 
lte\'1m8 CQll.,.a he fou.nd that aaadmo probl •• n.ntc:ed NOOM, .tter person-
a1!ty problems, and that tbo prinoipal aoademio adju.~nt probl .... ere, 
·Iot tett1~ atucU., done on time, ··Don' t know hO'W to stu4y efreotively,'-
-Vocabulary too l1alt.4, tt and "Afraid to' apeak "P in 01.'5 41aouulO'n •• " 
Gonoll Leonarda employed t.he :Mooney P,.obl~ 9!UJ~~ !t!!l in .. study 
Whlch al:mod at the evalW\tlon O't per.onal1 ty by popula.r jud.;;;ment8. The 
to Jllark the it._ tor th •• dve. and tor tbe averat:;- person. 
the prahl_. that the subjects tended to .mark both tor them-
2 Chule. J. hr.,h, "The Worries of t.he College 'fi0lMn," Journe.l ot 
!201~ PIIl!ho.loll, 1942, 11>, 336-139. • -
GordOJl V. Leonard, "fhe Ivaluation or ?er8onaH ty by Popular 
Journ~l 2!. Bocial r~l!holoil' 1949, $0, 305-$09. 
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Roa8 Mooney report. on the Cheok Liat .finding with I'l rroup ot 280 
wumen students at Ohio State Unlver81ty.4 ne found that probl~. in 
the .. r~a of Adju.tment to College i'i'ork ranked firfH tor the total ~roup. and 
tor tht) Den and t.he wo.men. Probl._ in thh are .. ranked flrut Ulona:;; tho •• 
items o1rol" by .ore than 2.0 p4tr cent of tho student.. "1 th this group o.f 
!:.he moat frequentl)' o.1rcled aoadelc problems were. "Don't lcn.ow how 
etrectively," ·G.~ low er&de~." ~orr.riDi about ~ination •• • 
"Un& \, lo to expre •• m:y.olf in wor4 •• " 
Althouih they dtd not u •• t.hlf Hooney Problem Check ~tat. Wrenn an4 
-aoademio and In.ud)" ball 1 t.1t ne.o.8 ranked tar above the others. 
an. ot the Roat .lgn1floa.nt studie. reported in tho literature 1. 
that ot Karlolt and Lv ,en. 6 Dley a.dmlnietered the !!:o~l~ C,!'leok lli.! to 
106 up~r ol ... lSmCtrl at 1111no18 State Normal University. 'the ten t' ... a.t tre-
, ROI' L. Mooney. !. !f!ll1ual to AooOl1}Ra:Ol ~ Proble!. Ch.~~. Lilh 
Colle,. Font. CQlumbu8, Ohio, .ill48, and .d. 
S WrOM and Bell, ~"'!!l P.rsorl!-..l !:r..0bl~'~ 79. 
6 Stanley S. Uarlolf and Arthur It. tar.en, "8tat18tioal lnt.rpre. 
ta,c.;1ott of Symptoms 11lu.tAt~ with .. Faot.or Analysh ot Problem Cheok Lilt 
Items," Eduoatiooal !!!t P.zoholo,lo .. ~. i.!~.U!.-~t.f 1945, 6, 285-293. 
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t. Afraid to 'peak up in cla'8 diloua.iona. 
5. Dla11k:ingz financial depepdenoe on t.;he tamBy. 
6. 'lakin~~ things too •• r10\.1l1y. 
On the bll!i.de of the 1ntercorrel"Uorls 1 t waill pOldbl. to a.rrange the 
the ta.ct.or u •• pal.ed thr'ou&h or very olo.e to the point' reprea.nt1ng i tal 
"Lack of •• If....aonfldonc).'' and "Not enough deep." Con-
thua one ayndrome conslst. ohiefly ot confu$lon or worry about 
future 8uoc •• e in Ut., a l'tl,re ple .. dnt porlonal! tl, laok of 
•• It....aontldence. and fear of Ipo.k1nt in Olal$ disou •• iona. 
The socond .:;ndrome l:n;volv •• worry about la-ek of de.p, laok 
of opportunity to do preferred readlnc, and laok ot opportunity 
109 
... 
)iU'solt an.d Larsen then d18ou8$ the qu.ation 01' oaueal f .. otors. On 
bads of an lnterenoe from olinioal ob •• rvation they tl\l~f!;e.t a possible 
Stud ent a are notoriously prone to run in all d.ipe"}Hona at onoe. 
A hieruoh or preferenoes is all too often ab.ant with th$ 
recult that 'tudenta oomplain ot not being able to study, r;&d. 
or e~,. in reoreation to the extent that they would like. 
awrs:.et .everal plaue1ble baa.. for suoh oorrelation. They ad't'llflOe the 
faotor may have muoh. none, or very little of t.he .eoond futor, in the 
faotor would enhano. the probability of havlnt a ',..ater-than ........ " .. ' • 
. _"*1,,,,+. of' the other ... oirouaatanoe whloh would .. it. 8. olear out distinotion 
eyt1dromes tlven leu 11ke1y tnL"l in the oa •• of unoorrelatedtaotors.;1 
The re.ult. ot )larlolt and Larsen'. study underline the t •• Unt ot 
Wl"1 ters in the f1eld that the uo'.mt of attontion devoted to student 
., !!!!t •• 266. 
S Ib1d •• 269. 
-
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,...te hal been too ,teat .. wnchmoy to tuo ett,her studont statement or tho 
or student ".'pon.,. on a oheck lht, at 1 t. taoe value. 8"aua. tho 
.... c:,u ........ , .. mOlt oOJltll\only na.1Hd oy 'tho etudonts are in the ar.. ot ,tu47 babita, 
I a.dju8t.aont to .. d1ft.rllnt etSlnd~rd of work, roading skills, bud,etln,; 
other _tt.r. a.soo1ated wIth tho moat etUol4mt. ule of 8tucly fa-
eduoator. bav4I oonoluded that epooltte help in th41 tont of r_ed1al 
.,.aients, mtee •• al")' on •• to be aure, 113, whi,on q are treating symptoms and 
l&nor1ng oau.... 'Porha.pas we are o1n<110, up wound, without oh8J,naing them. 
lb. 010 •• relationship bot.wen probl._ in the arM. ot Adjustment to Colle, • 
• 1 be .. t the louree ot our probl ... 
We are worri~ because ~lr Catholic 0011.,. student. are not adjult-
iheir 01vl0, reUglou., moral, veoa:tiona.l. marital, ro:spondblHti., • 
., tho rational deduotive mothad 'We oan oontiN the authtloal tlndlnt of 
. 
thl. atudy. that &dju4St=ent 18 clo •• ly rdated to integration. Perhaps •• 
WO!.lld be approaohlll€ the problem. of' Adjustment to 0011.,. Work .. e .. 118t10ally 
it ..,e worked more direotly in h.lpi~ our students to personal 
!hi. opinion 1, ,rowin&. and we are finding more and more eyid. 
111 
~.~nI~~te's stimulating Handbook ~Colle,e reacher. lO i, evidenoe in 
His oomment is worth quoting at length, 
I should like to venture one idea from the oounaeling prooess 
ltself ••• lt ,eema to me that the greatest Bouroe of anxiety 
among oolle,e student. 18 in their .ense of perlonal isolation 
from their teaohers. By personal isolation I do ~ot refer to 
the laok of teas and sooial.gatherlng8 and bull sessions. or 
to any speoifio item at aoademio paraphernalia. What I mean 
ia the sense that the only oonneotion ona has with the pro-
te.sor and the institution at large residee in one's aoademio 
reoord. As one student 8aid, "I feel like a B- wa.lking around 
on two legs." the L~xi.ty at this personal isolation 18 the 
breeding ground ot ints.'"ctlle detensiveness and resistanoe. A 
large part of it 1s doubtless inevitable and only an indireot 
expression of homesiokness, but muoh m~re ot it •• ems to be a 
vicious by.produot of the fixity ot a student-teacher roles in 
our eduoation. When a student comes to you after class with 
a question about a mathematical problem, what he may really 
want to say 18, "I'. soared to death, I don't think anybody 
know. Itm here, and nobody oarel. Please, teaoher, acknow-
ledge that I oount, that I am .. person, and that you are pay-
ing attention." But he oannot .ay thi.. He oannot say that 
in math_t,~oa he 18 10nelYI 10 he a.ks a question about .. 
probl_, an4f,"..-hat are you to dof Can you do anything but an.-
wer the que'tiont I do not know. I only know that in the 
oounaeling olinio where auoh thing. are, after all, easier to 
do, more diftioultie. with _thematioa aro re.olved by aoknow-
ledging how the .tudent reela than by demonstrating some dit-
fioult point in a proof. 1 
Perry i8 not advoo\tln~; a loger1a.n non-direotive interview while 
the bla.okboard at the end ot a leoture. ne is implying that in the 
at .ot student oontaota there oan be an enormous differenoe in quality. 
10 William G. Perry, Jr., ·Confliots 1n the Learning Prooes., The 
's Respon.e to Teaohing,· in !Handbook ~College Teaohers, Beatrice 
Cronkhite ed., Cambridge, 1950, 34. 




It can bo perteotly ole.r that the toplo of oonversation 1$ the 
subjeot matter and nothing mor@. or it oan bo ~~rfeotly clear 
that the topio of oon •• rs.t1cm 1a t.ho at·ooent in his emotional 
relation to hie W'ork ••• It 1. ext:raordlnary how.a1mple 1t i. to 
,1" ... student a .en •• ot personal relatedn ••• to the coamaun1ty 
of .eholar •••• It 1. in the student·. sene. ot the .. ~th ot being 
understood, ot be11'lt theretore p ... onal11 related. that h. 1 • 
• et tr •• from hi. anxiety 80 that he OM do hi. aoadom.io work 
producti"ely.ll . 
Thi. aam. authority on the eduoational oounseling of .tudanta 
that. the pr1.no1pal problem in tt.lplng students to stu<ly b.tt .... to 
. ...-t more etr.oUvel,.. 1s net. the o~loatlOJl of ,tnls 80 auoh a.t 1t 1a 
facing the probl .. of "the extraor41na17 wlldOR ot the1r ... lhtlmoe.1f1S We 
try to give ,tOOenta an .tficient _y ot learning lomething. where.t what 
",lo&l1y want and need 1e help in t"l~ and \lOlvln, the peraenal problem 
Wbloh is cau.ing their lobola.t10 ineptitude. 
In the .tudy whloh "o.ter and Willonl ' _de of the • .ereoUvene.. ot 
tbe oolle,. education of 100 wom;en. they collected .olurdnou8 and detail" 
.1' hlatory Mtwlal whloh t.hey thou,ht might yleldth, .pecifio kln4e or 
'ltt10u1t1 0011.,. ~n have attar they leave ooll.,e. they were ... kine 
.... iel.noe ~~rOll +.r.:11 aocuraulation ot material of how tar eduoation had oon-
trlbuted or oauld oontribute to their preparat.ion for life. 'the oalle bi.tory 
tlttee. probl •• ar..... Iu reoalling their )"eara in 0011., •• 
12 Ibid .. 36. 
-
11 Ibid •• 32. 
-
A 14 Jtobert G. 'oeter and Pauline Parka 'llfileon, ~QJRiJU Atter C~I~., •• _S~~l !?!.. ~ Itt.oUvaneat !!. th.lt Muoatica, New York, %142. 
111 
problol!l8 ranked third, but vcgry clo~u'J to personality problema 
tnd problema oonoerrled with relations to ftuoo1a.t... Eighty-•• "en pel" cent 
of the women .entioned same .'peot of adjustment to 0011er8 wort •• a problem 
.ur1nL their coll.,. days, 90 per oent mentIoned proble. ooncutrned with 
adjustment to a •• ooiates, and 92 per ~ent recalled ~J'.ona11ty problems while 
The authors list.d only the three most frequently _nUoruld prob-
In tho area of adjustment to 00118$3'0 work the three mo.t 
frequently montlonfk1 d.iffioulti •• were. dlrfloulty with subject., diffioulty 
ill ,etting alone; with teaoher •• and roar at uamtnatlonn and raUaTe. lf; 
On the basi. or the data oulled tram the ca.8 hi.torien, and tbe 
CouD,eUng, or advi.ory ,ervioea tor .tud.ntl, tunot1onally but ny~ 
administrati"ely related to psyohia.trio or ,",cad. Ie department •• 
In juatltylng tht. aua;.stlon the author. stat. tbat the IiQSt tre-
,uently mentioned and reourrent need oxpreued or refleoted in the h1ator1ea 
or th ••• woun 1. for informal ooun.eUng ....... ioe. throughout the 0011., •• 
not 80 much about &. laok of acuna.llng .ervio •• , but 
Fl,..t ••••• Gulcbmc. haa had too muoh 01' an aoaden:l0 tin,. or ba. 
been purely .ooatloual plaoement. 
18 Ibid., 41. 
-




Seoond, the more elaborate ~ervioes for students, even when 
present on the oampus, were avoided by moat of the women when 
their problems were of' an intimate or personal nature. 
Third, the 010 •• tie-up between student oounseling service and 
punitive and administrative and psyohiatrio divisions of the 
institutions soared away all but tho.e who found themselves in 
a acholastic or mental or emotional jam. Unle.8 they wt~e in 
desperation, the students t~nded to avoid the aervice •• 
It seems particularly relevant to our present problem to realize tha 
faotors whioh we have •• en operating in our own study--the predomln-
&aoe of academio adjustment and personality problema, found by Marzolf and 
Larsen to be oorrelated faotors, are likewise oorrelated by the.e subjeot., 
Dot statistioally, but qualitatively, in their oa.e historiea. Bere.e have 
100 women, .eventy-eight of them married, looking baok on their oollege edu-
oation, and with their pre.ent problems more olearly in mind (100 per oent ot 
them admitted present personality problems and problema in relation. with 
associates) associate problema in the area of aoademic adjustment to their 
lolleotlons of oolle,e with almost the same frequency a8 they recall problem. 
in the other two areas. At the same time, in evaluating the efreotiveneSl of 
their eduoation, their most frequently mentioned need was not tor remedial 
COUTses or extra help with their work, but tor oounseling .ervice •• 
Another study brought to light the 010.e inter-aotion of peraonal 
faotors and scholastic auooess. Heaton and Weedon16 undertook to eli,oover 
11 ~ •• 224. 
18 Xenneth L. Heaton and Vivian Weedon, The failing Studeut. A 
!,tud;( 2£. Aoademic 'ailure !S! ~Implioatlons for -m"ucation. Chioago, 1939. 
111 
r~i1. in a servioe study sponaored by tour Miohigan oollilllt •• (Albion .. 
State Teaohors, Miohigan State. and Olivet) to ••• 1st them in their 
to retiuoe the amount of aeademI0 r .. Uuro through Bediftoation. in the 
for guidanoe, adainiet:raU(:lo, and lnstruotloa. 
They tound that perlonal and, 8001al relationshlps operated 1n un)" 
.s an dd or a. a hlnclr&r\oe to tho student in hie .. 0&4 .. 10 work. 
they .. re able to differentiate two type. of problems in the re-
of the atudenta. lho fir,t type ~ew out of the lEE8dlate experieno •• 
et the student and operate4 as db'eot hindranoe. or d1soourageents to hiJD.. 
!be ••• ere 801MtilHa or pa.1I,81n, importanee only. and at otber t1ae. were like-
11 to oontinue a. perunont iapedlunte to I.Arnine. Other typ.. of prahl ... 
wro deep-I. ted in the emotional lite. They originated in the pro-ool10,e 
•• perieno. of the student. !bey repr •• ented tar more ooaplloate4 and 11,olt-
l.ant nG4da than the f1rst ~pe ot problem. Problem" of the first type they 
"t.elin,. of inadequacy", problem8 of the •• oortd type were 
.1 .... 1.t1.d a. ·te.Unc. ot anxiety." In both 0 ..... the dlv1e1on or personal-
ity problema inoll.lded within 1 t. e.tendon -OJ of the "ta1l1n€; student., .. 
and further .apha.iae. the plau.abl1ity ot the hypothe.i. that academl0 adju8 





We have already seen that problems i.n the area of Adjustment to 
/ 
.College V'iprk were underlined and oircled more trequently by the students ot 
/ 
talese s.ien liberal arts college. for. women than problems in any other area. 
fable ~11 .ummari~e8 the ranks at the underlined and oiroled problems in 
1. 
s a.rIpa( for eaoh ool1e,e. 
1. 
, . 
. ~ l'A3LB XXXII 
I A SUMYARY OF THE RAJilS OF UNDERLINED 
AND CIRCLED PROBLEMS IN TIm AREA OF ADJUSTMENT 
TO OOLLEGE WORK IN EACH OF THE SEVEN OOLLEGES 
.--------------------.-------•. -
Ail oolleges Colle,e. A D 
Underlined 1 1 1 1 1 3.5 
Oiroled 1 1 2 5 2 6.5 1 1.5 
Table XXXIII summarises the same data for eaoh of the four 01a8se8. 
TABLE IllIlI 
\ A SUJO(ARY OF THE RANKS OF UllDERLINED 
. .i \ AND CIRCLED PROBLEl: S It{ THE ARc;A OF ADJuSTMENT 
\ \ TO COLLEGE WORI FOR EACH OF THE FOlJR CLASSES 
Iii coilege. . freshmen 
U 0 U C 
1 i i 1 
·Sophomore.-- . ;Juniors 


































Table XXXIV list. the problems in the are .. of Adjustment to Col1e,0 
, Vii t:, totals a.nd t.he pttr oent ot tbe entire student population under-
ta.ble XXXIV gi ..... the aame data. for the oiroled items 1n th1a 
PROBLE"S IN 'IP.! AfiEA OF ADJUSnt!N'f TO COLLEGE WORK. 
TO RAmt ORD!R OF' mmERLINlm FROB!,DS. TO''!AUl A~m 
fS PER CRlf'!' OF STUD~TS UlIDERL!NIrtO ,,:ACB 
--------_._-, .. * _ ... ".--",,---""'-_ ..... _-', .. 
"'orrying about e:XUlinations 
Unable to oonoentrate well 
Don't know how to study offectively 
Unable to expre •• my.e1f in word. 
Vooabulary too limited 
Not enough time to .'udy 
Not ,otting studio. done on time 
Slow 1: aat,h .. e.t1oa 
Afraid to ap.ak up in 01a8$ discus.iona 
Poor ... ory 
Fearing f .. Uuro in oolle,e 
Purpose in golnb to colle,. not clear 
Getting low grade. 
Wanting to chang. to a.nother college 
Slow In r .... dia' 
~ .. k in spelling or grflllU'l'nar 
W.ak in writing 
Trouble in outlining 01" note-taldng 
Not fundamentally interested in booka 
Slow with theor1ea and abstraction. 
Not •• rt .nou&h in soholastio .ays 
Weak in 10t10&1 rea.oning 
Wanting to la.va oolle,. 
Carrfing too heaTy a olas. load 
























Attending ooUet,a on inslat.noo of t •• 11y If 
trouble in a.int the I1bra.:rf 































































































PROIU.EUS Irf T1m AR!l:A :>F AhJUS1Vifl! 'I';) COLi,!~Gi l'lOils 
1'HB RAnK ORDER JF CnCLl;;l) PRO!lLEIrtS. TOtALS AND fBi 
PER CENT OF S'l1JDEN'tS CIRCLING EACH 





worrying about .xam1n~tion. 1 194 10.2 
I~on' t know how to fltudy effeetively 2 161 6.5 
Unable to oonoentrate .ell 3 142 1.5 
Unable to expre •• ay •• lt in word. 
" 
138 1.2 
Not onou,h tiso tor study 5 12'1 6.1 
Afraid to .peak up in olala d1aoue.iona a 112 6.9 
Vooabubry too UlIl ted 1 106 6.6 
Not getting studl •• done on time S 104 5.5 
Fearing tailure in ool1e,e 9 103 6.4 
Wantint to ohange to another oollege 10 96 i.l 
Getting low grade. 11 81 4.6 
Purpose in goln& to 0011e,e not ole., 12 86 4.5 
Weak in epell1nt or &:,ramrQfU' 13 18 4.1 
Slow 1n read11l1 14.5 1O 3.1 
Slow in mathematio. 14.6 10 a.1 
Weak in wrltlOi 16 as a.6 
Poor memory 11 66 5.5 
Wanting to leave 00110,. 18 65 2.9 
Troublo in outllnl~ or not.-takin£ 19.6 4$ I •• 
Not smart onou,h in .chol •• tio ways 19.5 45 1.4 
Weak in 10&1011.1 rea.onins 11.5 ai 2.1 
Not fundamentally interested in book. 21.5 a9 2.1 
Dlellklnc 0011.,. 2' 31 1.6 
Slow wI th tbeor1ea and e.batraotione 24 $0 1.6 
Attftndlnt 00110,0 on lnaietenoo ot fudly 2S 2S 1.1 
Carrying too h.~,"7 .. ol .. ~us load 26 al 1.1 
fo.Ung loet 1n 0011.,. 2? 16 .96 
Enrolled in wrong oour,s. IS 1T .90 
Troubl. in usint the library 29 16 .8 









19 C.R. Sophollores & 
20 C.R. Sophomores & 









IIprrying about exa.inations 
ot getting studies done 
on t i.e 19 
Afraid to speak up in class 
discussions 
Vocabulary too li.ited 20 
Sr. 
in writing 21 
Slow .. ith theories and 
abstractions 
CIRCLED PROBLEMS IN TIlE AREA: ADJUSTMENT TO OOLLEGE WORK WHIm 




Fleva a 'hOR that the ve.tel" nabel" ot ,..obl_ in tha ..... of 
.a. •• , ...... D.'lii to Col1ep ... k, 'lacl" O\lt .... ,' voub1 .... b,. the,a .tudet •• 
a tluot_t1ac pattera. Tho,. Cleore" .. In the aoph ..... o ,...,.. ,.bo 111 
tile Junior year. aad. 4 .. ,. ... 0 a,a1n in the SalOl" 1-". It will k DOt1H4 
.. ' the _,t trequ.lltl, Wlda,.11D8d ~Dd o1roled 1t .. .,.e not pr1aull1 tho .. 
1DYolw ... ,..ttlo .ld.ll .. but rath8,. .,.. 411tt.taltle. wh10h are 
.,.,...,tl0 ot "'1'1,1_ ptJJOholo&lo&1. pJ"obl ... 
""'''718& about eaaa1Datlou .. " the a0a4_10 ,..Obl_ 01,.01_ bl tho 
.... te., ,.,. oent ot tbe .twinte. 11.' ,.1" 08at. ad \184 .. 11 .... by 1'.6 
,... oent of tll_. 1UCi,.t. that tho t".to,.. _lob oaue tho .0"", are not 
..,h a. oan M 41.,.11N bJ ,.eMell"l WOI"t. tutorlne. or exva .tu.4,.. but 11. 
",per than that. rue lapre"ion Ie .treD&thene4 when we ooulder the Det 
~"'.t raDklq pl"o1>l_ tollowbc tIlle ... patt4trn. "lot ,ettlDc .' .. 1 •• 
... on t1M," 1& ... tutuoee 001114 .ta Ira " ,88ulae laot of tiM, bu' 
. ft ••• t ,t\ld.ea'h it 1. 1810atl". ot a l ... t ot peraoual lD_cratlO1l • 
.,lentatloa. aM aa 1Iur.bl11ty to 41tterent"te ett •• tt,"l,. be ___ the 
.... nti .. l u4 the ,,00148a1;&1. u4 a tal1ve to rei ........ to end.. !h. 
aut two p,.obl... "A.trat4 to .peak up 111 ala •• dleou •• iou," .. Dd. 
"ooab~larr '-0 I1m1te4." ladloat. the pr •• onol ot lD1oourlt.F, a l .. ok of 
.. It-ooDfidenM. u4 a 41tt1401100 that • .",.ta oono.m over pe .. lonal wortA. 
It .,.. not oontroated her, prs-rll;, wi tb ... &deal. probl.... tho Itwln 
Who 1 ... traid to take part 1n 01& •• dlloueelo01 1, not oompla1D1Dg that abe 
lat.. noth1rac to ooa1wlbutet tho e1 __ t ot tear 1. the po1zat that 1. '"1Dc 
tllphae1&ect. '!ho .'budlnt, *0 ar, ooaoe .... about a too l1a1te4 'Yoouul&.l')' are 
... 181 
trylD& to .x,.. ••• their 4,.11'. to 00.ll&UD.1._ with other., and thelr aulev 
(fte" the paralJI1D& ll1U"t1ou1attme •• that •• 1, •• tb .... pr .... u ..... pport • 
.. .... oODtrODted her. wi th prob1... th.t ar. ,.,eboloal_1 ... DOtloul. 
and wbloh •• 1&D1tio&at17 ano., per.l.t •• probl .. tihrOUCh the to .. ,.. ... 
of 0011.,. 
"WOl'J71~ about uaataatloutt 4 .. 0,. trOll 11.6 pe ... 0. til the 
,..eahMll ,ear to 1.1 per oeat la the ,.nor ,. ..... or ... "'ot ,'ttlJac 
,tucll •• 4 .. on tlM" rl ••• trOll •• 7 per ooatta the r ....... )'e .... aa4 ' .. op. 
to 6.6 pe .. oeat tn the Senior )"oar, thu .adiac hip .. thaa it ", •• la thI 
rre.harl ,....... 
'''\IN I iUu.tr.t. ........ pattern wMoh oan be 41.081"1'184 in 
the tread ot a •• 4a1o a4juwat prob,.. OYer the to .. )'Oar. of 0011.,., 
probl_ whloh 1ure •• o la the lophoaoN &ad ".lor ,..... aDd. whioh the. 
HO ....... 1a the aealOl" ,'U'. !we or the .. 1 ... r.,... .. nt ,robl ... 11lYolnDl 
.peoltlo .ld.11a. "Wed in .,.111", •• v-r .. " .4 "Ilow 1A .... 4lnc." !he 
othor two I...... "o.ble to oOllMa"'a. wall." &all " .. , nouch t1M t • 
• tudy,. a .... t "erl)rllla 'IJObolO&lo&1 proble_. Bere • ..,.1a ...... to 
" ooDtroatecl bJ t;wo p'7Ollo1oc1oal ,.lI4e .. I... or MOhfud ... _tell lAtert .... 
wUh ... d ..... aohl.,.._._ "Unable to oou.nva_ wl1" .... to lmUo •• 
lu,0Qr"U~7 u4 ~'" _11. "lot no. tt. tor ,WY' .... to 
laYol.,.e pwaODal 41 .... &_ll&tlO8 aD4 a laot ot ,. ..... 1 late,raUoa. 
o 
... 





Unab Ie to concentrate well 
Not enough time for study 
Weak in spelling and 
grammar 
S I OW in reading 
CIRCLED PROBLEMS IN THE AREA: ADJUSTMENT TO COLLEGE WORK WHIQI 
INCREASE J,N THE SOPHOOORE AND JUNIOR YEZR 
... 
121 
A th1r4 pa ttera. .bown la Flgur. .. 1. J" ..... aled by the thr .. 
proble .. whlob 1"1 .. SA the Sophomor. ,eu" and then 4 .. 1" ........ 4117 ill 1h. 
1&.t two )'e&l'" or ooll-ce. -llon't 'Ia.uN' how to .t_, .ff .. '1 ... 1,- In.orea.e4 
ft. 8.0 per •• nt 111 tbe rr ...... 1"" '0 10.8 per .... t 10 the SophOllOH 
,..,., aDd then d.orM." to 8.1 I*" o,el'lt an4 8.6 per _, 1a the .7_1or aD4 
'lDlor ,.arl. '1'_ the •• tl,"'8' lt 1. Dot po •• ltJl. to 4.tera1De whether till. 
prob1- c1ttor ..... b ... WI. tAoel wbo cU.d DOt 1mow how to .tud,. .tr,o""17 
leal"fl8d to 40 tbiI. or· 'beoa." •• ...., ot tho .. tor thl. w. a ",Ob1_ 4I"Oppe4 
out ot 0011.,. at thl .D4 ot th.1r 8ophoao,.. ,ear. JIoweyer. bloau. 1Ihe 
prob1 .. woul4 .... to 'be 010 •• 17 related to the p.,oholo,loal aDd eaotloaal 
faotor. lftYolve4 10 •• 4, probl .... rather tbu to the pro'bl .. 1Irf'o1v1a& 
.kill,. a. thlrialternat1 .. pl"e,.nt. It •• lt. Th. 4 .. U .• 111 the per .ent 01 
.tudent. to'l' whoa ""1. 1 .... erlou. probl_ -r lD410ate tbe.t the b ... l0 aDII 
and.r111ne payoholoaloal probl .. haft been taoec1. 
the two realn1D1 probleM whl.h rollow till ..... pat ..... 11 l1bwl .. 
,how a sharp 1ao ...... 18 tbe lophoaon year. -PvrPO" 111 l0lDc to 0011". 
IlOt olear.- 1'1 ... rr_ '.1 per Milt 111 tM rre ... 7ear to 6.a per Mnt ln 
1Ib. SophOl&Ol"4t ,MI". ar.a4 then ct.ona ••• to a.t pe .. "Dt u4 1.0 per MDt 111 
the 1a.t two '_1" ot 0011e,e. Th ••• tiguree lndloate the per .... ot 
.tud.nt. _0 .1,&d.tted ... , thl. ft_ .. ..rlou probl_ tor til.. or tho •• 
Who UDderUne4 thl. 1. tell at ooa." ta'tln& .. 1... ""lou prahl_. 11.1 p ... 
08nt ot ttl. rr .... o an4 18.2 per oe.' ot the 80ph..,. •• .or.,. aboUt thelr 
laok of purpo... '!he other It_. -Want to ohanc. to anothe.. 0011.,.»- 1'1 ••• 








Fr. Soph. Jr. Sr. 
FIGURE 4 
124 
Don't know how to study 
effecti vel y 
urpose in going to college 
Not clear 
CIRCLED PROBLEMS IN mE AREA: ADJUSTMENT TO COLLEGE WORK WHIm 
DECREASE IN TIlE JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEAR 
111 
I.f d4 .1 p.r on:tI 1D, the halor ... aentor ,Mrl. 
All thre. ot tho.o probl .. are P110holo,10&1 "ahr tha.n aoad._.1 • 
.. point ta the pro .... ot eot10ral t.naion. aDd iu.ourlt,. 18 tho •• 0004 
,.." of 0011.,.. tho pl0.0 Ilona of lA_mal oontl10t aM ocmtradlGUOD 
tddoh It 1. iapol"taDt tor .4.a"", ~ ur&d0"ltan4. What 1, bappell1Dc 
. ,.,ebalal!0 .. 1l1 to ltu4en_ lD the1r Sopbaaore ,oar1 The Oontlpn.t1oD of 
pro'bl'" 'UC'o •• that th. _tloa ot tlae t.. boo_ac or_1al. tlao tor .tu47 • 
... to 40 a,I1,"lIt •• but prlMr.117 tiM a. an ".,.0' ot r ... n",. A. 
thlldr.n the,. haft bad V.at 00l1t140,," lA -tcaorrowe· The,. baft .01 ..... 
... t ot th.t. .. 411 .... bJ' ,.0'01,.,1_ to 40 what the, waat to 4. to4aJ °a_ wbat 
• .,. oucht t.o 40 taorJ"ow. .. thq bo,l&! to new tbaa.l ..... Ul4 the .... 11y •• 
Sa relatlOA to taot aDC1 ,....11V. !be tuiNre 10 •• ' lta •• ,.01;. of ,10rlou 
dllpl101t1 u.4 HoD be ' .. Il with .. u 'tho ooatllotan4 oa.plu1. that It 
1M'o1.... It alpt .. 11 bo tM.t tor the flrl' t1M theJ ar. ooatroaW wi. 
-. real I, .. ot Gh.ol ... 1flahlDa I, DOt .~. It 1, DOW' "' •• -1"7 U 
800 •• trca UlU-' •• oapleattr et "aU... Until the pr ..... they ha4 
HDtt.lH4 tr ... wltll 1rl4eptta.4onoe, u4 DOW thq rHl1.0 that troed_ t.o not 
.. 1n4.pe4.noe to follow one', wi.lut •• but tho ao' of cholce UIOIIC Pfl"0 .. 1 
_lu.. !M •• peraonal _luI .,.. o .. a a. l.r:wlucllac DOt 01111 wi.b •• 1. the 
DU'l'ow .en .. ot !apul •••• bat &110 ob.1-'l .... ~ .. a la anal "OI'lel, 
tJrvolY1D1 .... poulbl11tJl ••• obll,.tl1ou, and 4\ltlo.. In .. wor4, the 
'Wen"., a' thla polllt ..... 011 the brlDt of ., .. 1'1. and. it 11 the I.PP!.D& 
_o)c ud t ..... trca OM wor14 w the other that 1. the baall ot tulr 
.... tabll1V. Ia. tk. 0 ..... 14 thor. 'I a p .. wt.....s.poWDo. 1a ..... u4 
11 • 
... 
in the other, wishes and tantasies Itdrer re.l 4etnt' ln the 
It thi' proposed explanation ot the psyohologioal dyn&m1o. at 
.ork during the Sophomore year 1e a true one, how doe. it relate to the 
Fobl8JU whioh .how the •• ely.s 10 pr~nently during the Sophoaore yearl .. 
alght anllftr thla question by shcm1ZSC ttl1. problem .equlnce ae nldenoe thai; 
aarene .. ot growth into _tunty i, not a gradual thing. It ls beoau.e the 
two worlds are s.parate. dlltinot, and .elt-oonta1a.a. that the .1Ndente .... e 
.ontronte4 wi til the neoe •• it:y ot ohoosing_ The ... tlonal W'U"e.t whioh thl1 
.tate ot altalrs eDle.e"l "e. etteetlYe It\l4:y 41ttlcult. the ,tu4enta 
• .-plaia that their ·purpole in goine to oolle,e 1, aotoleU'· beoauae th.,. 
... purpollyene.1 etteotlnc the 1'800nol11atioD between -.ant" and "ought." 
the sharp 1nor8 ... e 111 the 8ophoaore year ot thole who "want to chang, to 
.. other ooll.,e," 11 a ,auge otthe emotio_l tension whioh the .tudet, .... e 
aperienoing .. IUld an example ot the te .... with whioh the child yl ... the 
transition between the two world.. Authority. neoelaity, and the unpl ...... nt 
.... so aharply ditterent when looked at tram the two pointe at Tift, and 
there is a la.t de.perate attaBpt to rind an in-between lolution. For th' 
Ohild, to oh"n&e the oiroumatanoea .... to ohange the problem. 'erhaps lt 1 • 
• tlll eo. PerhapI ln another ooll"e the demandl or aathorl~, neoe •• 1ty, 
and the unpleaaant would be dltter.nt. 
The relationlhlp b.tween this explanation or the dynamiol at work 
131 the third pattern trend ot aoademio ad.1ultzaent. p"obleu and the firlt two 
problem pattenl becOMI a,pareAt. IB eaoh oae. -t".." 1a & probl_. the 
, 
.-'," en4 -.ot eaouch tlM tor .tQdy,... ftut 4.11' •• toWh1oh tb,18 coati," 
: 1\ 
• ~~~t1e. tM .Went.8 thOWl lta.lI lJl tM probl... -Afrald."'.,.aIe up 
'la/ola88 <n •• u •• l .... -Vooab\llu7 too 1I,1d-.4,- a. -VM.blo to ..... tr .. ~ 
'-,\1." ADotb ... a.,..t of the r.l .. tlo~p -y be .oon 1t1 .0IIp&rlD& ... 
: ,': 
..,.,oaor •• 4 lwlS.or probl_ trea4 •• fI.oote4 that -DoD't __ how to Itt_ 
._,.ft't:l'J. .... 1, ." "Pvpo.. 1D ,ol:a& to 0011.,. act .1 ..... It UtI "l'ust to ohaap 
anotbAtr .. 11 ...... h ...... U&rp lnon •• o t.a the loph .... p ... &ad. thea 
...... _ ..... _ ... 4117 4ur!.a& tho 1a.t wo ,.ar. ot ooll.,e. ·Unable _ .0ftOOft 
,II aDd "1ft •• CNIb t1M tor.t..,- iDa ........ 4vlac th. t1n' ~ 
,.ar., aDd clH,.... • .s 0II1r SA tho la.t ,...... OIl \h. otMr ......... rled 
about O_""lOD.," - •• , , •. ,,1zac nwtl •• 40 ... _ tSM,- ·Atn14 'flO .peu 
., 1D .1a •• ell •• u •• ' .... - ....... b"lal7 '" lia1 tN." ............ 1D the 
loth ... ,..... aU Ihow4 .b&rp lfter ...... lD the ia10r ,.ar. "... till. 
YUlatlon la tb. trefa4. lt would ... that theN 1 ... orl.l. ot ohol ........ -
.1t~1 lD tho Sophwaon ,..,.. the .. ..,. .. ,.,.holO&1.a1 .tt •• t • • f whleh 
MAtt •• t thaI.lft. 1D th. JuDi.,. par. It .... tIla' 1a tho Juralor ,...,. *-
orlentatS.OD of tA ••• It lD tho __ I wor14 o&UI' tho ,"ato.t per.011&l 
lD,.ourl tr aa4 elltt14one.. 1D ....... ur. tho tran.s. tloa hal be_ .tt.o~ 1>1 
tho 8ord.01' fI&I'. a1tbovch .. I_tunoo ot yot author aepeot ot tho a4u.lt 
world--atw,. pa4-.U.--atll1 1Mb a •• re16tl",. ~. aad '0 ... 
ot tbe weel .. ,....1 ••. 
!here 1 ... fourth ,..01>1_ .... I.a the .. rM. of Adj ....... to 
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.. tour )"tt ..... of 0011.,.. Th .... are the Fobl ... _loh ou woul4 expe.t 
to allow a ocma'Hatt 4 ....... tNacl. ·' .... 1D& taU,," 1ft 0011.,.," ... the 
.,t p' .. lpltou 4"....... ·1r'O\lb1, 111 outl1r.d..ac,- -lot ....n u.ouch 1. 
,.b001," u4 "Wa.nUac _ 1 ... .,.. 0011 ... ," ....... , .. 10\1. Jr.l- tor oal,1 .. 
..-11 per o.at ot the .tu4ent •• 
I 
COOISlLll'O Am &17lDAlfCI SIIVIC. 
II 'lB1 AlIA OF ADJUS1.'Mm 1'0 cowe! WOII 
laob ot tbe ..... ft oo-operatlD1 oo11ece. att.., ... to 4eal with the 
,..obl .. ot 0011." lite that a"8 of partioular taper .. _ to the b1&1m1er, 
c4 to treat of the _jor «Slttlou1tl.. ot 'tihe a4ju __ t ot ftft' .tuIt ..... 
'lul. xun 11.t. the 'f'arlowt ori.ntatlon aad r-.4lal .errio •• 
whioh the '..,..11 0011ea" ", .. 14e. 
,.. ..... 11 ... 1£ 
'fULl DXf1 
ORDNTAfIOIf AJI) .DIDIAL naVICU 
PlOV1l'>Jm IY TIl SIYII OOLLlGiS 
Gene ..... l leo .... about _ .. 10118 pha... ot 0011.g. lit. 
Cont .... DOtI. with oeNU.lon 
Reel.trattoa prooed. .... 
800161 .. 0111,,1 tl •• 
.... to 8Wr- leetw •• 
"'1&1,,11. 








tu -low _ It.,.. leo.e. (tr_ .. to th,... talU) .... 
..... raeo w1t1l tudllvlllAa the aWcl...-. wl1ib .. thoU of ~. 
8IlUiU-, method., tSa ~,et1Dc. \aU of the 11b,....,., etc. DIe .-...dial 
_11th, a*ll11, and S,..oh OOW-H', whioh are 1l0n-vecU.t-b.."tac, .,.. op. 
to all aWett who ar. deflol.nt lao thea ......... . 
la the aeven oollec" (UMl tn tho llteJ' .. tun tor the _at pan), 
..... at.tentlOl'l •• bMD. ,1 ... to the probl. ot 'llMt ahot:Wt be tuluded la 
•••• pr~f'''' tbaa to th • .,.luaUoa ot th. ou~ or the aotbitlea. 
Baadell tor..ulat.4 a llat of ....... t~l l .. tur. toplo. aa4 
.. .s.'t'l tl •• to .. r........ .... ..1 •• W _ th ...... 1. of tbel ...... tloa la 1"....... Be tOUllt1 a und • ..,.. to onrl .. Pr .... W .. 1t .. « to .e,.. too 
. ......1ly upo. s-41&w 01'10atat1oa 4eri.... Be .. ut, .... a, .. lui; toe ana" 
op1a1a1_ ... to _at 0 ... be aoo-,11.M4 W1 tIlla th. apa .. ot a t. 4&71_ 
a ... ttt •• tuct,al 71e14 .. 1 ... h",.able 4a_ tor ".. .... no 
,",otvo. ~ to .. ttao .. oODdueted 1a aall olu. Cl'CNP'. 
th ••• aa4 0 .... tudle. 0 .. 1 .. that lt s.. aot p~ou1ar1J 
htlptul to a"", att.14J habit •• 0 1 .. la ad_noe ot tbe ,"e •• t OOD ___ 
Wlth the .. 0w.,1 probl ... ot atuq. TM lapl1""10il he ... I. that It -GU 
be preteftbl. to 401q ...... 1 ....... 01' thes.r .,ulftleDt =11 at1Mtr the 
tire' .el'le. ot •• aalaatloa., 01' until .aoh t1ae as the etude"t. .ere aor. 
I I 
u ~. c. 1ao4" Orl'Il't~ the Stwl.Dt b 0011e,0. wi. 81.!!!&1 1~~!!!!..l~J~!!!!!!."'k. "OIl_Num. to au_trOll, o •• ~ ... oliir. 
II liar..,.., I ..... tt .......... 1 .. Uon 01 &J1 Ori __ ttora or Group 
0ut4uoe Pr ..... lD a Four-Y...,. 411llf.or Oolle, •• • A'D.tract'. of Dl ...... "loaa. 
'tnt .. TJa1ftJ"at'7. 1,. 1 •• '.1.M. .. - · 
111 
d .... ly aware of th.ir 0011e, •• tt.adJ Fobl.... 'flwIoe s.. an ....... i. 1IpOIl 
, ... r l.ctaare. IA4 a.oro eontaot. with 'both 'aoult7 a_ nu4et\ta dvira; the 
.,J.Atntat,1011 1*"104. hoau ••• o.~ of the eWont. Aro tenae m« oontuH4 
.ut1lJC th. rlr.t dare or 0011e,o, It baa bHn t.l t tmat leotw •• WN 
i.fte.tWlLl. 1'here I, • Wn40DO¥, ~. ,. an fobolattio orl.ntati_ a 
.cjntlnuou. Fooe.. th.r'OUChOUt the tlr,' .... teJo or the fire' 1e6.l". FftJ101 • 
. r 
,~ lobi_on at <1110 8._ um. ..... l1:y baa workeel out ...... t.r OOVH. 
~tr .. tlft 8't1:G4)t. w111h .. teat by that tltle.1t It 1. a ond1t-bevinc GOV. 
l' 
.~t1gne4 tor ,004 ,tucl.nt. u .. 11 a. poor on •• , a1 tboqh at Ohio State 
.tucS.n. _0 are ta11ir1a or 401111 poor work are oblt.ced to re,l.ter tor the 
.eNr .... Or .. claw .Wo. ill oltDloal ,.,obolo., at the Urd. ....... l'1 aN 
udpecl A .... talA aailMtr ot tho .. ,tudente. sohedule "plu lcterri ... 
with the, ... ocm4uot. tho oour .. on an WI ... ldua1 00UDllol1rac ba,l •• 
.. ba .... oout4 .... t. ,twlm.' prob1 ... in .0 area or .143.1-"-
to Col1.,. Wort ... tOWI4 thea 1;0 ~.r. b~ tor total prObl ....... 
tor .. rlou •••• , the probl_ ill the other ar.... The •• tl .. I1 ... ...,.. 1A 
4 
&0001"4 .1~ tho •• or othv lD:Y •• tlcator. who UM the 1I00Uf Pr0bl- Cbeok 
!:!!! or anoth.r 4..,.loe to 4 •• ralne ttle prob1_ of oolle,e ,W.ut •• 
Our '1u5J. ... tho.. of othere. 11141__ that tfW .. 11 olfa.... of 
.Went. there 1 •• 01 ... Hl.Uoubi, be".n ,robl_ lD tbo ana of 
-
lU 
~"At to Colle,_ .vk n4 hr.onal h.bl.... Tb1e ob • .,..,.UOD •• 
~ •• \,.t1_11., ill ODe of the .Wle. otW • 
•• ot the 00118.e. ott .... aD onent&UOIl procr ... *lob 1_1114 •• 
_ or , .. ..,1 -Saw to Stud,.- ~otW'_.. a.u4 ,1" •• , 111 &dell1:10D, ..-.-dial 
.-rae. -in ••• en1 ve .. ot baal0 at!.1la. t.t, d •• pt_ tha ......... or. _ 
.. put ot th. 0011 ••• to nl,l with the 8t1w:l,nt. t ...... 10 adj._= 
,...1.... ~ •• pt'oble' oont1nue to :rank bip both tor a •• ". aU ... 1-' 
., .onc&rD ~01R •• tour 7MJ1" of Dolle", .1 thouc:h there 1, a 
_1i~g.,.,,,, ....... ore.... It 1. DOt po •• ll',le to 4etora1u how -D)' ottho .. who 
.,., out ot GollA,. bet .. p-ad_tloR iSo 10 beoau •• of 41"oune_at OYV 
.... probl ... buti ito aScbt wl1 be tba. t tM lnabllt", to 00,. with to.e 
probl.. 11 1" •• ,..lble for MIlF gll"l. &1vlae up .tore pttirt& a "11"". 
Th ... , ar ........... 1 'lpU'loa:.' iA41oe.t1ou 1A __ Cheok UI' ... 
tltat nee,.t tbat la the pl'Obl .. 1D 1Ibl. ana .. -'1' haft a.rrlft4 ., a 
.. 'al poJ.Di\ ia our l .. ltlp.tl_. 
1. Moat .1pU1oa.at I. ttt. tana1f'eaq aent10D.e4, that probl_ 
., thia nature .... *.,,11_ 'I." '.'. otroW 1.,1" ts-., aM 
...... 1it ... V iIlVV til the •• ..,..". .-..1,. ot tbe I,m nud.llta 0B1J 1. tlaol. 
thil taot 1e •• w1cht to the bJPO'be.l. that 81N4y probleu ..... eppt.l • 
., au,.taoe !,."it&t,... tH ......, BUD.I" of whlob 1. tall ... ill ... ot tH 
.... , ... ad awl GrippU. ,.. ... 11'1 Uld ohanoto,. probl_ *loh ..,.. the 
-1 ,,-0\>1 ... ta.be oar .... Dt •• 
I. !he 'r ... -3 .. 1" ot the ltut •• 'a lDd.t. •• te4 \ba~ "'7 ... 14 
1u. ,. 41"UI' t_b probl_ With •• _ .. _ tile fa.Ill,., .d "'. ot "'OM 
1M 
'.0 .. ou14 11k. to ta.llc: wltb a oOUD .. lol'jJ a.l pel" oent ot the "'esh:lMtn. 
,6.1 per •• nt or, the 8oph ....... ,., per oeat ot the Jw:d.ora. aDCl 46 ,... 
_, ot the SenlOl"a. 40At" Jmow ~ _ tb. taoul\7 with wbca ~"'l "woulc1 
libt to ha. .... tho .. 'kla." the atll4clu' ....... lruUoc.t.d by .. -r .... or 
.. "110." oou14 be lntwpr.W Tar1ou'!7. !he •• tlpN' oou14 __ that ~ • 
• tuetenta kDow _. taoul'7 .... 1". aDd clon" .. t to dlI0u,. thell" probl .. 
wi. th tha.. or.. that the, doD.' 1; DOW &n70u to whoa to &0. Another po.,lh 
1. that the Gouu •• line In the 0011eCO' tend, to be e4uoatlonal lu14anoe, &D4 
•• probl ... that th ••• atad __ ,.e .. l1y wan to CUMU.' ... e per ... l Fob ....... 
thAt taot, that 1A ODe ot the 0011., •• the ooun •• lore ..,.. the .twhmu' -JOl' 
Fore,lora. that 1n another t.he .0un,.10,., are .... 1pd to the .twlen". _ 
tlw bad, ot their TOO&,1 ... 1 s.. ..... t.. that 1n .. thlr4 the ooual.lor 1_ 
oho.n trca u.oOC the etudet'_ WVuotorl, aDd that 1D three other, ot 
the eo1l4J,.. tNt atu4enu ... th.l,. oOWl.elor, .. e.., tpt,rter (the 1lIpl1oatloa 
it that v&4e ••• our .... aonMul.a • .-. ooutitQto the .ub~n _,tel' of 
at 1. pN ... 'bl, .. tl\\8.r'Wrq "oMot up"). aU • .,..,e ., OOA"., the 
iapl"a •• 1on t.Aa.t the "oOtmael1Dc" 1. ,. .. thv e4uoatloal ant Too .. \108l 
pldanoe. or th. 1.'" .tucI .... who tl11e4 out the lTobl4a CMok u..t/J oal7 
10 pv oot 4_11t104 their "T •• " or "'10" l" •• ponae to the qu •• tion. "tl. 
)'ou think th .. , tl111. out the Cheek Un baa b •• a worth whil.'" twl". 
per caat of th ••• (u.ct thq bo1;.h tm4 .. U .... aDd oiroled .... it .. 111 the 
area ot A4ju._.t to Oolle .. Work thaa ... other ..,...) .-lttl14 their 
-So· I"a.pon .. b" .. phr.... that W1eatfMltbat ther f.lt that DO ODe el •• 
oou14 .01 .... the" pra .. tor ~ !hu. , .. , ...... '0 tap17 'til_ •• " 
1M 
,on.tel.red oouna.llne • r ... lving ot anawera or aolut1on., and that th.ir 
Fobl ... "... luoh that their aoiut1oa d14 mot d.pend Oil Jrawle4ce ... 
Sato,..tl- or the lAaarJdac of ... tHha1que or .Jd.l1. 
Ut.boucb .. poa.lbl. lDWr'pl"8_tloa ot tM ta" that .., 414 not 
want to .tHU. their probl ... oould " • .,... an4 .lttanO)' about .110u.,-
lft& pwaonal prob1 .. , a t ..... or bel .. bartlolllate, aDd tball,. ud U' • .I~"Iia;I.D" 
17 tor MD7. haul r •• ,.ot, i' ........ lint, that the obut realon 11 •• 
IJ'1 the taot that the oowt.ael1D1 lat."l ...... to "e pr ... tru.ottare4 lD. the 
,..tto,.. of eduotlouJ. aDd ....,.att.oaal pldeoe. 'lbe 1"'lult 1. that OIl ttae 
whole, the .Wo •• 40 Aot ... to t •• l that .. tiM 1. thell'e to .e 
aooor4ba& to thelr ... oal,... 01' ...... 'I'h., , ..... P the ... b' ...... tudeaw 
w thllr t.a .... , •• Cheal • .,. ....,01' ... B4uoatlOl1 -.2"" to 1.lhe .... Mjor 
Fot ....... !hI. "....""'-" .. lDc al11 __ • qalll.' ·uoe,taMe- or 
·,.,..1 •• 1 .. 8 ••• • u4 .ub.tl _te., Sa Ul aot.4ea1o aD4 autMrl ... ull •• ttbc~ 
& tooul upoa ......... D4 vooaUonal Fobl .. path ... than upoa ,.,.aoa •• 
Ou. t.bI other bu.4, the taot that tU .tuel..... oloak their pe ... onal 
,"bi ... wi ttl .. acr. 00..,entl01'1&1 aa4 aoo.,tabl ••• t ot aaacl .. o aD4 stud, 
probl ... tAdt ... te. that the)- VI wll11a& to talk .... ut th ... probl .. , whlN 
-)'De •• au clltt14eoe alP' u., i1ba tr_ d.l •• 1o.1D& th4tiJ' real ooaoerra8. 
!be,..tore. .. CKNIl •• U._ procr_ wh10h 0 .. 14 U\111 ... tM -.,., pro'Dleu 
""'.oh" _ ,... .... 1 41tft.al'1 •• .... 1 .... to " tu 1ctal war ot r.obhc 
\be -jorlV ot the .Wlteta. An.",.... throup ,rob,.... to per .... In .. 
PIral •• 1ve .... ph .... bl a • __ 1 .. wb ... attitude oOllnJ' .. tr&IIk ... 
-.tora1aW .. eoopUd.oa ot the • .,.1ft7 aud UQ1 ......... 11tr of h~ ,...,1 ... 
... 1" 
• 04 who .an abello ... the rolAt ot Fote.tor, AD4 lupin oOAtI" ... aa4 
. trU.t -4 tM a •• waco. that the ... wl11 b ... peal .aaou .. at ..... 1:. 
I 
1'111 oODt14--' or cU ... 1onr ••• lob the e .... U .... laU_*I, ., 
..... 108. wulcl 1M .. 14-.1 ., of -111& Fobl- uul cUrtinltUI a • 
.-ppi_ .toae. to -tv",. 
CHAPTD VI 
PIlOBLDS II 'I'HI 4Ul 01' PBIOIAL-PSYCHOLOGICAL RiLAflOIS 
1. 
ULA!KD STUDIES 
th. tlD4Uc' or our .'uti)" 40 DOt clltter .pp .... labl,. boca otbel' 
tor.. w. touad • .eu. of lu.ourl t, to ODd ... U. _It 0' the 
1IJ8II"aO,naJL1V 'robl.... • .. rftU...... .. "TaJt1DC th1ac' 'tOO ••• 1 ou. ly. " 
1 .. ICKKI'ln4 •••• --hariac the 'bl ••• " "taokiUC •• 11-eont14 •••• " ... r ••• en •• 
.... :.1.I. ... 'lUC tr_ a ttapt. w pill •• ourl t, aa.cl Oftro.. f.eU.ACI 01 1_40q_.,.. 
'0 .... and Wil101ll huDcl the ...... taOw.-I to '" the •• t 
1DJ'Irn.l.Xlll pe .. IO,.Ut)" ppo'bl_. Beatcm and Weeclonl f'ow:I4 that , .. 111l1' of 
')" a.Dd 'their r.m"nc a_letl •• aDd 1IlHOVltl ••• wh.~ phy.leal. 
I.UUJ.ll.a.. 01' .ooncalo In orliln. contl-lb,,'" Il0l'0 than "11J oth.,. probl_ .. r .... 
a 41.tn_&ratl0. ot 11M _'loaa1 llf. ot ttl •• tud •• t and p ........ 
J,OJ,walO tWlOtloalac la OJ pba.. ot llt •• 
Whll. Pr •• s.ela' ot t .. le. the late tI .... 1_1.114 Aac.ll •• 1el tr_ 
to 11 per o.nt 01 our oolleg. .tuc1nu .utt.,. ".. eo" .. l 01" ,...1 .. 11" 
lffloul t1.. .uttl.lentl, .... tOUI to cl1ll1a1lh "17 arUcll, their .f'jr.o'''l''' •• ltl 
1M 
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th.ir .ppiu •• , aDd oertainly Tery muoh to 1 .... 0. the beDen t. that the 
I 
i 
_r'.L ........ a,"ot ot the _tter i. the poet 0011., •• xp.r1'.'J 
t~r to ,end men out into the wor14 in any appr.oiabl. 
~.r. olten.lbly trained tor r'.poneible po.ition. in 
~ite, when they aotua11y .utt.r trom •• rioUi cl.t.ot. ot 
emotional .quilibrium an. oharaoter that are praotio&lly 
•• rta,in larply to orippl. their .uoo ••• , 1. to tall 
.hort of ... tlue the r.aeonabl. Obligatlont ot the ooll.ge 
both to the iDd1 ... i4ual ,tudent aDd to .001.ty it •• lt. And 
yet that 1a exaotly what _ny 0011., •• , perhap. ao.t ot 
th_, are aotually doing. 1.,41e.. to .ay, th1. 1. quite 
w1 thout -ItT 4 •• ir. on the part ot the 0011.,. to be gull ty 
of .uoh _ .hortooa!ag, and, ind •• d, in large .. uure Wi th-
out any appr.otation that euoh i. the taot.S 
Student h.alth reporta abow that at l.aat t.n per oent ot the 
.tmd.elJlt body r.qu.eta help tor handioappinc aotlonal probl... during the 
......... I!.... yeU'." C .... ntlng on th... figure" the r.port ot the Coal tw. on 
.... ~CUIJUO Education ot the (boO'llP tor the ,"nno_nt of "yohlatry point, out 
it 1. with the rgaiaing D1neV per o.nt of the .tw1.at body that the 
I J .... Rowland Angell, .... atal HJ,ien. in Coll., •• and 
~ya.l'·11 ti •• ,· •• ntal BlIie., 17, 1.11 ...... 146. 
" "alth Prosr .. tor 0011e,.. R.port ot the fhir4 CoatereDOe on 
th in Oollege., a;wrYort;1ratlonal ~beroulo'l. A.,oolatlon. 19'8, 88. 
1(01'1'1.011. ADcua W. and. JUeh1, Barolcl 8 •• -Soma .tuell,. oa .ental 
"., ... AlL9 IMCl. of rre.hIan UDb .. r,i t}r SW4ent., - .JoVDal of the Aaerloan 
'1===- A •• oo1atlo~, 81. It24. 1668-11'11. - -
Riggi.. Auetaa '., aDd. T.rhune.. lUlll_ B... -Mental H.al th ot 
...,4 ... al,. WOMa,- "atal Bal.M, 11, It28, 16e-168. 
1. 
fAllJOlu •• tr18t shoulcl " able to ak:e 81pltloant oontrl'butlou towar4 -.ot10 .. 1 
•• ,v ....... ty.1 fhi. &roup. lfol"tbc to NOun tiM appo1ntaat ot ,.e.Uent 
.avva ....... tr1.U 111 0011... and UDtve,.sl tie.. poiate to th ... , n.l1qs and to 
"''''1 m4ent UeM ot atudets tor belp wlth their ,... ... 1 prolll_. 1a 
en4eaVOl" to ,..OIIOW the iDeH&.e ot btenat 10 wba't pqotd.atl7.. to 
to the Muo&tio-.l proM... the OrCNf tor the ~at of 
~~.tr7, ot whlob WS.l1laa C. ~ 1. "".ldect, ll.ts ~~ 
.... UII or ut101 •• in 1" blbllOCrapby Oft !!!!.!!!!.!t relohl&v!.w !s. Col1e,0. 
U'n1v.r'lti~~.6 .11 4IIIlPhUl1bc th. nM4 tor erR-tv empba.l. on emotional 
..... flIlP1ty 1D tH 0011 ... populatl_. u4 ,olatiac out th. elpltl"Dt ed.aU. 
oontrlbutloa 1tl thi. ,..,aret whloh the .... 1dent papllla.-l.' oould -.a. 
low'.'" the.. .tAlIl ......... 1 .. the _" •• "lou _'t10Dal 
1I111_f"'t)aWM~. aaouc 0011., •• Wen •• u4 tau tor vute4 that the other 
_~."I!.V pv HIlt .. 14 wl.wlly a .. k ul, tr_ the 0011._ peJehla .. 1.t. 
tlD41Dc. or ow duA,. ucl ttl.a ot other •• 1"ead,. .. t1..... aoatn.41" 
It Will 'be NOallecl *' tU .. , tre,.nt1, __ loaM HO~Dd.'1OD 
'o.WI" a .. Wl1a.t a OM h1JZl.4H4 0011 •• vad-t •• tlas tor oo ... U .• 
--""""--. -1lOt .t.Dl.tn.tl.,.q ... lated to p'7Ohlatrio or .... 4 ... '.part-
15, the 101e ot hlohlatrl •• 1D 00115 •• and Only.r.ttle •• O~t'" 
toe.Clalo B'CIuoairoi' or itii 8Poup for 'Ii. Dw. ... ..-r 0' Piiibfa(17. 17. 
lI'II'tellbU', 1110, 1. 
I 'oa_,. and .il.on. "' .. It .A..t'Mr Col1."., 21 •• 
111 
... 
the .. _1'1 ."land that th., ,....1 ... tiMt II08t belp wlth theb' 
,....onal,.oo1al. an4 .. tloaal ".01>1 .. troa .,....th.U. aD4 1Dl .... --lIIc 
raoul ty ...0 .... cubld.. the .... 1 .11n1.al .ettap. tlM7 ... lmowled,.. that 
.uob b.lp, althovp ... u... ,004. 1. 11ke17 to b. Wl~ u4. _ .... '0,... 
1161... III thetr opluOIl. th ... utoDoaoull "Covu.l1D& Cu. ... • OJ" 
leg. P'JOh1a v1 •• wo1dcl be ayoi,4ecI by tboH who .toocl to tutut1t .. , tra 
_ .. "loe. b .... " .. ot th4tt.r h •• lta_, to .peak ot per .... l prObl_ ill a 
.. ttinl whioh b4 a. prot •• l1oaal or olWoal •• peet. 
hrtberaor., our t1ll41111' aDd tho •• of tIl •• ta41 •• nloh ba",. 
laft.tl,a" the aoael ....... j ..... probl_ of col1'e-.~ • ..,..1 .. 
t.nd.DOJ ot .tta4.nt. to .11" ..... l1t .. 1r ,....oal pro\)l ....... \0 tta 
...... ao .. ,.bl. '111""1&. a. the ..... 1 oau .. ot th.ir ,r.bl... 'fhi. 
OD the part 0' ~ 0011.,0 .tu4.ut. to , .... tUlr pro'bl .... \ho 
leftl on whlch tMJ al.t, ucl 11M _.'Mf to .hUt _.a1 .1pltt.oaD.oe .... 
",.poDl~L.lllt'J to .nrir_ta1 aDd .1tuatloaal. taotor ..... th.I' tbaa to 
iDtt4eqva07. 1. at ... 0 .. of tbe CJ"Uw.t claD&.r. aD4 the create.t 
'- _ ....... It 1 ... tSaW' isbAt lION thu >>.It .r the 
.tud.nu who .nWl' 0011.g_ 40 not r .. 1n lone eaouch to obtain a 4.,",_ 
140 
who drop out lMoau.. ot aotlou.l Itr.". the ,. •• 1 _W08 of 1Ihloh 11 
.,. toUD4 in ,..1 .. 1 problaa. ear". .t probl_. whlob __ 117 ,ta. 
a obara.... de,.ot or ~'I. 11lto "'11" ,ub .. quent 1ad.1r. prc~'1'1101111"1 
• ....ut7 11t.. 
AMac Oatholl ...... ot the ... t dlahe& ..... SDI nt ..... • t tIlll 
. 
.. 'be l0UD4 Sa the .. .,. .t .... , .all .. "1 the Jlarr1&a. Oow' at the 
... UI04ln ot tM Chi_co Arohdl ...... It 1 •• ,,,-W' tbat &II aftl"ae- ot 
_ ... a WMk, 60 pll" ... , ot whlob are ........ , I, bu4114. Att4tr 
lnft.'s.caUoa aa4 latent ... wi. tho partil ........... 1ll 081,. about 
per oeat of ~ ......... ,...,. •• 101l tor eepan.tloll ,s. .. n. It 1, tbe 
!:""~',,.u ot thOi. who "" .... thollarPl •• 0-" that 111 .. per MIlt ot the 
'_W.. the pro"l_ 11 nob .... , It oout4 ... ta •• &D4 "1"._. '!he 
ltr.idl'teIl1Dl: .... ... .peed wi'" _lob Oathol10. an abuclOlllDc their .I'I"lac_ 
1. DO .0,.. thu, a MDlt •• taUOI1 ill ... pbo ... or the ........... 0141&& 1191-.""1"", 
I • ..a.enact!' a. l .. ok 01 .. ".eal In_erat1_ lA our JOUII& cathollo poputa'loa. 
I1'OUU poopl. Ill. help 111 0 .......... "'alld.a&. It 1. tne. 'M' tub trat.alrac 
,rSarll, the .... poutblll. ot the par"l 1Jl the h_. but __ It 1. 
_;A.v1Mt4 thoro, ~ the .... ,...lbl11_ tall. vpoIl the ,.hool. the pt.. _ 
_ , ..... v~ t.aturlt, 01 ,.... CathoU .. 1, _ulDe .. uoa .... to paue ... 





... ha ... alrM4,. cu..w .... Fobl_ 10 the area ot ' .... 00&1-
"70holog1 .. 1 Relatl .. 1" oonaeo'108 with the .twl .. t.' ad,_-.., to 00118,e 
t. OUr OOAOerD. ft. wi til the .. pl-Obl .. cou14.,... 11& '.1'.1 ..... 1 ... ,....011&1 
. "obl ... whlob 4tMlDlahM ..... 'tude"· ." •• tt.,.. •• la 1.0&4-.0 .. rt. a ...... 
_ oonoerll will .. with the aatual prob1_ wbiob 10lae "tad_'. w.ad.,.l.l.aM 
WLI DXnX 
A auaut OJ' m IWfII or lJIt)ULIUD AID ODOLID fttQlIal 
U ftm i.DA OF PlUOIA1A'IYOBOLOOlCAL IlLAno. rca IACI 
or '1'BI SBVU Oot.,t.lGlI 
fULl DDtXX 
.\ SUldlUt 01" m IAII8 0' VlDIRLIIID AID C DOLID PROILID 
11 til AlIAS or PIIl801At-NtCBOLOOICAL DurIO. fOR ilCH 01 
'lD rooa cus_ 
U 0 t10 V C tI C 17 C 




Tabl •• xxxn .... XL 111't t .... atu4.r.rQ' pro'bll .. 18 tJle ....... of 
,...o:nal-P'7Gh010&1oal tela"' .. sa .... or4 ... m4 'i ... , .. per ont or th4t 
. _.1 ,I".., to nioh ... oh probl. aPPUi.'. 
TABU DXD 
PlOI188 II 1'D ARB&. or PDSO~IOAL UJA TIO •• 
1.6.11 OIDU or VIOIILUID ·PR08LD8 AID lU em 01 
ITtlDIm UlDDLlIDG IACI ITIII 
hod!.", bayiDe the "blue.-
fa.k1llc ttd.D&' too .... 1 .. 17 
Worl'7bl a~ -.,.. .. , tblaca 
Atrd.4 of III1dDc ...... 
eaa'~ __ ., II' IdaIl about. th1llc' 1..0._., .... .. 
Laotd.ac .. 11 ......... ... 
.. ~.. 




lot t.k1Dc tldllC' .. lou"" ee.oup Cant ...... 
lot .0_ .~ wU 
too .. U .......... 
............... It4 ........ __ bora 
UUham - ... or tI:I.e ta. 
OetU. too nos.w 
too .... per808&1 ".o'bl_ 
'alU .. to Ie' u ... 
1ft -Y1ac ... t\m 
Ur.arilU.., M t .... ..,., .. poobl __ • 
Cu" ... ftlu or 4aU.,. tIl_. I 40 
At ... aSA "8 lAtn aloae 
1&4 .... .... 

















































































nOlI.JlNl u tB AUl or PlUOIU.I,..PlYCIlOLOGIGAL illlLATIOIS. 
RAil ORDD or eDCLID '1I01U1f1 AID na Gift 0'1' lTUDlIft 
CDCLIIG 14011 Itlll 
: .. : ; .. 
II f&klIq 'ld.Dc' too .. r1 .. 1,· I 
f. Koodt.M •• , ha ..... tM *bl.,* I 
••• tt.oJd.Dc .. 11.....,14.... • 
hi Cut _ -- up., IIhd - ..... tIlllte. 6 
111 Da,v....... • 
I. ~ ab..a ~, thtacl , 
fI too .... 117 41.......... • 
118 Lotti_., ''''''' • M1 At'r&14 of MId", al_ .. _ 10 •• 
1M r.,.c.''t1Dc tIdJa&. 10" 
189 "'daM, 11 
1" 8 __ ......... 11 
11 700 .. 1t......... lt f. Ifot 4oSl1c &D.J'1ddDI weU 11 
It .... t4ac too no'W 18.' 
let takS1IC waaa ..,.1--s., ....,. 1'" 
VDbe.",. too ... or the ~ 11 Carll....... 1. 
1'00 .... perloaa1 pro'b1eM 10 
8_"", wi ..... I" ..... __ 'en 11 
Uawll1btc ,. tu. - .... 1 .. ,..1-. aow I. 
AtnJ.4 ... 1.,.. .. loa I. 
C .. ·~ I .. the ",al_ ~ dallr tIll .. _ I.. .. 
hl1J.ac to ,It u'" II 
1ft haft • ., t. II 
tNt ............ of .s.notlOll b ., urI 17 
thouptl of hi.l_ .8 
k4."..... a. 






















































It 1. noteworth7 that the .... lteaa whioh ""'.011 &Del w .... tOWMI 
olu.ter togeth.r ..... per.onality taotor whioh oorrelated with .. ...... 
ot iteu 1".".. .... '1Dc .. luk ot i.atecratlon, ..,.e the aoat frequently 
1_ .. DIa IteM 1A tal. .twtt. ....011 u4 Lar.n oona14ere4 a Ml"hcl teeliDe ot 
·l.Oterlorlt,. or 1a4equa.,. a. the ou~_ncl1Dc pel".OD&l..,qohol-Cloal rutor-• 
• 1I:1UiI1 ..... xuu ... Jl, Ib_ that a e.Dati ot lueovlty \UJ4erl1 •• the .e" 
''''''.a1lLan1UY umterU,u4 1 ... 1A tid •• tudy_ • ... rYo ........ • .!a.k1Dc thlqa 
•• riouely,· ·.0041 .... ,· ·Laokiag .elt-ooDtl4eno •• - eto., .. re .. 11 
tlon. ot iuMurl't7 IUld. lJIa4equaoy* A oorrelat10Jl ot .88 bet.'tt'eeJ:l 
l4tllilt.. thin,. ,.,..ou.1 1 teu a. lUlder11ne4 ... 4 eiro1" 1. lD41oatl.,.. of tbI 
Ina4elIJ,'ut real oOMern 111 th thea. More than 'tiut FOb1.. la allJ o'the,. &1:' .... 
....... probl ..... 11 te. to 1M .erlo\18 tor the etudent. tor __ they an 
1.... fable DX (P.84) ahon that a total of thln7 it .. ot the thr .. 
tllllilllldr •• cl a:ncl thiny ... re Wld.er11DH 'bJ 1IOre 'Wwl 20 per .eut ot the atudenta. 
ot tmt.e were tr_ the ar_ ot rerloul-Pl7oholoa1oa1 aelat10ll1. Adjult-
to College Work 0... nat. with aiz 1 ta.. BoweTer. the Dine 1 taa 1n 
-
... are .. ot Per80D&l P.yobelo,loal ael .. tione re •• ind a total ot I .... whl1. e . 
.. liz .&4j"'taeB" to Ooll.,e wort ltal r .. ei ... e4 oa11986. 
Za a.17&1111 _e 4 .. ta 1D 'ahle XL, 1t i. 11lwren1uc to atudy ta. 
-.,u .......... P.,.aonal-Payohol011oal prObl .. 1a the or4er III whloh the .W.n'" 
the. It we ac.ept .,.aolt u4 Lara.D." hyp01;he.l. that u tIlt4.r171Dc 
.... ~ .. .&.IU!: ot Werlerl ':r aDd pe,. ••• l lD&4e, •• , caUle ... at of the.e pr.bl ... . 
the order 1n whloh the .tud_,. I"aak the probl .. wb10h .t_ t:r_ it .. . 
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lno ....... by lapatle ... at t1ndlnc tMu.l .... t.mab1. w ... up th.lr 
lla.:l1111- about th111C .... (Il the IaclDAtloDprOYl4 •• u anuue ot ..... pt. la 
•• ,.,. ... " (.) th., 0" "what iA ... 1111, th., kD.owtb., are DOt. 
tuct7, 4I.tt.t.clftcHt. ... al ................ lib ua4 Ia tMlr ,lao. 1. the 
~ ~ o1.M.r ... tbe4 u4 ho1)t prlDolpl •• , ... voubl_ 
'OJ ooatlloUDc ......... le4 by .b.Sftlq .IM u4 t_'e., 
aor eli ......... 'b7 wJ.a "'ern' or t0011.b t ...... DOl" ,.,.,1 ... bJ ,. •• s. ...... t,.... lNt; va..-l, dJac1e .......... b:IoeN ... 
• ..... ch, ••• 11 ' 
JII the 4q4Naa tlu., .. lle poi ... aDel _1 .... lD • ti ...... "' wor1., ....... 
•• 1t.,. ...... aU ,.I,ftl a4 OODtU •• tJac 1at1...... 'd the .... 1 .... 14 
the rMl .. It tor .. theM.1 ...... ok lD upOG tile oou01 __ ••• OIl_i. 
41' ..... 14 th9 014 probl_ .,.. •• "lac. the 1..,. ooan1iJ' ,. ..... 
1 .... 1 • .&.£, aD.4 apia there 1 • ....., ....... ,..,101'7 CU'.14 the e1'ton to adlllll1 .. 
d1ttloulU.. 'b)' ,.... ... lDa _ ... In, that -., are ttwoft7laac abo'" 
__ un_, -iDe'.- (f) ... y ...... 'loallatloa •• 1 ..... 1'&0 probleM. '1M 
HOurl_ aM pol •• ot .. 14_1 •• It a. ,. .... l1aatlOll pOI"w.p It 1. 
mopl ..... \ll'll"w. the .... 1.1 ...... u4 bal .... aU 0 .. 1 • ..." wbtoll 
..... eo ettortt ••• la •• 4q4Naa Jut 4"n" • ... k· til ,. .. 1 Ute 
.1tw..tlOlll. !h ... ro, 1. ·41 .. ouraa .... • (a) bft beeau •• tbl. 41.0CNr .... -
1. Illttencl ratbttr the aoo.pte4, th .... 1. an tm4_l¥laa b.1U,W&IlOJ 
11 W. loohl, 8 • .,., !l.tert •• ot the ••• 1n a .. 0M4 Pray .... , I---V'''_ lH', '1. - - - - ,. . · 
... 
...,sit.eta lw.lt 1a outhr.tI ot *'telaper." (i) The 1-.b1U .. to uM.".o 
.. lI .... tery,. the ..... 111.t1. ot how wlaarabl. th.,. an,. ... u... tha 'to 
la.h out yl01.ntl1 acaW' the ,.....ou .... tb1ac. wbtoh loea a. l.vc- .... 
... 01Dl w1 tn ..... ot 1;;iMtJ.r OWD 1 .... ~. tbi. ttvaoll aU \1ZlI"8.t tMUM' 
tbf attentlOD " o_Ddbal, OIl ~ .. It that l' ,... .... a •• 1t.,...00 ..... 
tiOG .. blob &pp.roaohe. til •• oolati_. It abou14 cot b. .vprl.taa tba t 
·torcett1nc thlq'- (10.&) 1. ou 01 the la\llt. with whloh .... J'O'lIIC people 
.... ,0 theu.l". ••• &D4 ODe or tI» oIl1.t .... 1& ... " • • , tho .. wk. __ 1-1"-' 
,.._. .._u .. -. .V\lulo .... to ..... DO 1 ..... then 1. a tH4ea.,. 
·tt I&J ..... , ...... 0- .. to Cl - lip. Siaoe IlOtI'drc •• rb, OM 501utla 1 • 
.. 40 DOthl.. Bow -Il)' ,....- u4 teaoher ..... u .. 70WlC pao,lAt ot "Uc 
(11) ..... hoau •• w..., .... oal1_ 1&." th.oall h".lfto kif' it 
..... to ott.,. ...... .,.'1 •• a ... tor h11... .......r, la.a1u •• la 
lrI'lt&tl. to newou. adult. who Dow DOt oal)' what ,outtc ,.opl •• hou14 dO, 
-- how thtJ, .hould .0 1t. .....11 .. la.tne •• 1, aD. _cu... not ......... OD. tho 
t4Yt.oe and blueprl •• tor aold ... __ Whloh .. 11 .... 11181 .4uU_ ott ... an 
nj.ote4 •• tll. .vuo.'lou of tho •• _. 40 Do\ \UI4 .... tt.D4. a.nl_ nepa 
ia and u.,.,.,. th_ p1a.o of .. M._. au tile voulJle4 ,...,. .... lab.ll84 
"Uti .. 1'- aDd ·.tlublJ ...... (11) And .. th.,. aro, the, .. eoopl •• It ... ill 
.... t Il\llllmt. th., o!rol. ttleM 1-" ..... rlou prObl_. It ".14 '" 
laborlac the obYlou ., toll_ tM ....... *oup to 't. leal..,. oo_lul-. 
.. 0_ NO a' • ~ hOw -too nlt .... NCl,· -lot doSaa ~ RU,-
. -""lac to ... ltled,· ew., I1t lDo 'the pl .... . 
tIwI ... 01117 flo._ ttle "uk ord ... of the ,.olt1_ Ia * ana of 
... 
,..onal-Paroholocl •• 1 aela\lona ...... 1 thAt lDHourS.\7 aD4 ,..11,111' of 
,....0DA1 ~ 18 ...... N."... •• 1ob tollow .. 1octoal "qwnaH. bd 
.. 'fer, .. , ........... 1. IOMth1ztc of tba 4pud._ of , .. U .... of lDN01U'l. 
-' S-cl4lqU&OJ. Olea ......... t1OD ... DOt oalr .......... ett .... b tbe 
,rob1" ., the nucla' ...... t ... tr~ ODe tlwO'Ulh tbtnr, tna al •• tba, 
_"doll tM total .. q....,., ..... UIIIlulatl .. or ... ,.tlU .. of the ... OYW-
III patw .. n ... 4iMon....-1.. ..h .... .,. 1. Wtlatect ~, t.e1lD&' of 
taaeourltr aU ,....ooa1 ~ ... ,. eal ,"V ••••• tbro1ach ... '1--.11 ... '1_ 
. tAt tlOW'JlllerlDc a"-P" to ....... au • ..,. 41.0 ......... aDd .. &1 .... "P. 
" .. __ .... at la wMoh t1w .. 'val tad..,. ot tU ,.. ........... la-era"" 
.... NJ't. 1-..1t. _4 the OJOk ~1u ..... 
fhI t!P.t .,..1. b.pu wlWl the IIOtIt tNcauen17 otroW "' •• 
........... .. ,J'op1t ....... .,...Wly to theitlla wblob I"IoDIII4 w.1ftb. 
the 1 ... IA the .eo • .,.1. h41_. end_ 41nr ••• and 
.... taUoa. .... the talttal ".o~ ·.tubbo ..... • i841oaw ... r_o,1. 
Ipt.ut .t;be ,. •• lYl" wi ... whtell .... f!r.t .,.1. oloa". the .... tl .. 11.'loa 
1Itlloh lollow.. -, .. •• U ....... _.· petitt. w ... attetapt to .01 .... 'h .... ob1_ 
.., ,'ttiDe"~ tra 'he ,....ua1 .. 1I-l.,11_,10u. Bowy.r, tb4I prob1_ 
&. .. ooW t.D the •• It • •• tb.1. ,....o-aoluttcm 1. to1101M4 bJ' • 41Mwrac_ 
•••• "lot 4oiD& U1t.b.lJtc .... 11.· aD! "'.0 • 'f'i&orou ,...Uoa _liM b 
'o.t.'bc too ftot teeS,- butt alain tbl ,robl • ..,. up ud apb th.re 1. 
"'lona11n.t1oo. the Nl ... I.. la14 a\ the door of -lot _Idac tId,,.. 
ttrlou'q eaouch.· we MIl .. 11 -.IM tlut uta ......... U_ wI'h whl_ tile 
14. 
,1 tuatlon 1. ta"" anew. !iowneF:I thi. 0AlJ ,.MFate ..... _"ouene.' 
tad tenelon. u4 1 ..... to ~ .. t tour 1. t....!h. Il004, ot the ru., . .,.1, 
.,.. r.plaHd DOlI' 'bJ .... 1 'llftb&Wiu... the low pha •• , ou,,-=-.,. ud ou~l." 
tbe bleh pba.... arid th4t .tu4eat. ooiaplala ot "bel", UAhaPP1 too INOh of 
tbe t1M." lutMd of 1'1 •• 1. tr_ ~ .. Utl1arto the haftll ot the ..,....... 
taw attl twit now 1. ODe of -what 1. tbe wa,'" ucl ·Carel ....... • i. tht 
au' 110.' tr'queat17 Cluol_ pro1>l-. th.... i. .. te.bl. a ttapt at .. 11-
3UtltloaUOA U. tho "....11 'that tMN VI 3un ·too .,., ,.,...u. probl ..... 
ad thl. 1, toll0ft4 '" the 4IUp&llt1Dc luInt, ., .. ,... wlabUa& that X 
J!II.4 lWftr beeD barD.- !hu, the .. ...s oyol ..... _ a. no'M ol4Mpw 
4I..o.ourac--' thaD the; pNOMClb& _. 
1'M th1r4 Ofol, b-ciu: Wi .... d.ep lu1clft. ttVAw111iD1 ~ ,.... a 
.... S.ou probl_ DOW," 'but 'the ..... ot per ... 1 lDa4eqaoy hal 'b .. _ 10 
~ 8114 tu. .. ~" '0 para17111ac tlbat the 070l- re.ol ••• 1 .. ,1t 
."0 pncr ••• lT.", .... '''''out -I.tlon. ·Urald whee 1.tt al ... • ·O .. 't 
.. the ,..1_ ot the dall, 't1h1Dc. % .. 0." "h1111'1& to get abM4.· ·Lo.t ...... 
.... or d1 .. "~OD 1a ., lUe," ·~h'. 01 .ulold.," "Bact ......... azul 
·lD.lAD1t,.· ..... W1GatlcDI or ra,14 qd ~tiac pereou.1l'J 4t.~lla_.tl'a_d 
t'b.er. 1. no HAOl"ete evW.noo hi. tM all-ooU.,. w_l. 'ttI.&t the 
... "N •• loa ot probl8cu thrOUCh the tour ,...... of 0011 .. _ ... '-117 tol1_ 
-. .. 'epth .,00e.. D.-SD& upoa the .. tur ... ..,.10'tatM •• or the 
,",1_ *1011 pun.te. tbe tene!._, aM t.he .1abtl1tJ aDd ct.ar .. of 
tate,ratioa of tU pwaoaalU.' attlOte4, the QDIIula.Uau bftweD tend_ ... 
'-Io1ut.1_ oou1c1 ,. .. ,1., GIl ., ther of tM .,,. .va_ wi thm a !MM ... .., 
180 
prOSl" ••• lcm dOWlS to di.inuuatlOll. Howe.,..,.. Oil tH ba.l. or WI eaapl. 
_ pl"e41etlon that UI'lNeo1ft4 oontUcrt. wuld '"'" •• 1 .. 1' .tt.ft the 
,.r.cma11't1 SA ttll. t •• hl_ 1. not pun .,..tda.UOA. 'Iha\ ...... l1M'OD' ... I.... 
tabl. 1, the wadulatlltc. •• queDtlal pa'tt4Wll whio tenet. ara4 lDMOUJ"l.,. 
hnov.,.. tid .... patwru wbloh U 411OeJ"ld,bl ...... '10&111 1a tM 
"* onter ot the probl .. 1A tM aNa of , .... «l&1-P.'oholOCio.1 ~.tlOll., 
.ml •• ta It .. U hori.-.kU, ill tbt ,..0&' of nucl ... Sa .... 01 thl 
tour ok .... who 01:ro1. tbe .. it_. 
fable XLI 0 ....... the total "* 0I"4er ot olrolecS prob1 .. With 
thI ruk art'l" tor each ot 1:'!w tour ok ••••• 
111 
tABLi XLI 
A CCllPAl180W or TIIIAJ'1 OlD. or ODeLl!) 'Of AlA II TIl AlIA. 
or PD801AL-P8'fCIOl.OGICAt IEtAflOD fQl EACH or t'D ,OUJI 
ClASSU AID !U UTIIB GIOUP 
~ !-- :: ~ i : :: ~0f!! fit!!-: . 'p I~· : V· auane.. . 
fIJd.II& tl'Wt&. too 1W1°u1l a I I • 
, 
1OOd1D.e'" bad,. tM "})1 .... • a e 1 I I 
IaOId.Dc •• U-ooat14noe • a 10 1 1.1 Gu" -- up ." .a1II4 abO\dlthlllC' • • 
, 
•• 1 1 
,.preabc • 
, :1 .. , 1a •• 
.... mlll &bod "apor~ tht.rtc. , • • 10 e.1 too 41&.117 cllllOOUl'apll • t U.I 6.6 U.I ....... ., . .,.,. 
• I t 11 8 
· Ah'ai4 of -~ al .... 10.8 11 , , I 
· ,..,.ttlDc "td .•• 10.1 • 8 . 11.1 1 • tA* ••• 11 1. It 
' .. I 11.1 
• ."borm.aell 11 11 11.1 If·.1 •• 1 
, .. .. 11 ........ l' l' 11 11.8 11.1 lot 40lDc UJtb1DC .. 11 18 11 l' 11.1 80.1 
· OettlDc Me ...... le.1 1. 11 I ••• 1. 
ift taklna thtac ......... 17 .anp le •• 10.' la 11.1 1.1 
· aabapw too -.oil or •• "- 18 17.1 18 •• 1'.' 11.1 
..... 1 ...... 11 11., 10 81 lf too .. pe,., .. l prob1eu to 12 11.& 18 10.1 
'-tiM, wilhiDe I' ....... beea 
bora 11 ao.1 11., 11 •• .... 
IIIw:lll1J.a& .. t.... .. ..,.10\11 
probl. __ aa u 11.1 .. 1'" 
· Ura"d __ 1." al_ ai a, 11.1 1 •• 1 .a., Get' ... ,_ ftl_ et the 4&111 
th1Dp X 40 at a. ea.. u H.I 
r.U1D& to p1I &head .. l' 18 II 10 lot baytaa .., tua a. M a. .f 11.1 
"' ... 0 .... • t 4'""108 ill 
.,. Ute If II U.I II 1f.1 ~h" of Riol" II af 10 .,.8 .f.1 IIacl 4rea.e It aT II IT ., .. 
IuAl11t7 10 10 u.& 17 aT •• 
1. 
till Cr."'." IlUIhrot the pro'bl .. 1Il t.IM ar .. of ' ...... l-Pqoholocloa1 
.. latf.- -.nlt •• , \b. ua4l1la'lDe patten t ....... t;o be ........ I'I.t1o 


















Soph. & Jrs.: 2 57 
Fr. & Soph.: 2.24; Soph. & Jrs. 
Fr. & Soph.: 2.18; Soph. & Jrs. 











'N e rvou8ness 
• Lacking self-confidence 12 
Too easily discouraged 13 
Not doing anything well 14 
Sr. 
CIRCLED PROBLEMS IN TIIE AREA: PERSONAL-PSYCHOLOGICAL RELATIONS WHICH 
DECREASE IN 1HE SOPHU\fORE AND SENIOR YEAR 
1M 
... 
I,. 1. at,Edtloe.n' tha, 0ftl7 • •• I"YOUIU ••• • deo ........ tr_ the pttak 
III the JUD10f' r-r to .. 1...,.1 lD the ..... ,.8&1' whl_ 1a h,,'" 'ld:taa V. 
ptr.enta,e 1 .... 111'1 ~"""':rev. All ~ obr prObl ...... 1t. til 
.. 8o~ ,.ar, rle. 111 th. tZUI'd.or 70&1" to .. 1..,.1 that .vpa .... the 
. Pltlal 1.,..1 in tM he.~ ,._r. and, goU .• la the Su10r 70"" to ., 1 ..... 1 
,,1- that of .. rrell1Mll ,..,.. 
All &M.lya'e ot the •• Wldu1&tlou la the ll&ht of ilk. 4puI1o 
....... - t.bat althou&h .... 1'101.11' the Jtmlor ,.... al&ht .PI"tU' '0 
.. the IlOIt 4ttttout, ud to 'be the ,. .... 1a _lob the nut.-.· .... _.t la 
..... ot OOUllMllDC. aa:t4 1sbe ....... ,..... the t.tae la whlo the .tucl.nt • 
.... solt tr •• tr_ 41 .. bllDc ,.,. .... 1 probl...!bt .. " ,. "'.U~D.J' that lt 
II ..... u,. the .... tloSal, ,"-0443u"" .. bi ...... chwlD& the 10,...... 
,..... ~, ... ~, tor tt. IMrp ,,1 •• 1Il th_ lualor par. It 1, 11p1t1oardl. 
too that tile ld."" pMb Sa the lui. ,...... ..,." •• poDl to tb • ...,.. 
,..tlou ot t:U ..... .,..1.. two tan .. 1 .., _11 lit_ .t work..... a 
_ • .,1 ..... 'loa ... lut ... pao'll4o-aolU\101l la tha ... ore ,..,.. aD4 
... en •• of UP,o., .... JUlo ... u", " '"- MUl.tloa that " .... 1. ,..olDC 
n,ve' ll1utlrate •• ftl'latloa of 1mo QDClul.t1OC .~ _toh 
&11 1..1711. of tlt.e prel .. 1Il ,be ...... of Perl ... l-PayoholOCloal 
"1&'lou peU.. .ere ... tSa4 -.a, "ur ot the l~ ehow an. ,... .... 













Fr. Soph. Jr. 
161 
Taking things too 15 
seriously 
Sr. 
L az iness 16 
Afraid when left alone 
Sometimes wishing I'd 
never been born 
15 C.R. Difference between Fr. and Jrs.: a.1I1 
16 C.R. Difference between Fr. and Jrs.: 2.78 
FIGURE 7 
CIRCLED PROBLEMS IN WE AREA: PERSONAL-PSYCHOLOGICAL RELATIONS WHIm 
INCREASE DURING WE FRESHMAN, SOPHOMORE, AND JUNIOR YEARS 
1" 
It .. 00llfAN ,~ ••• aD4 , - ... ')a' la the Fr .... ,..,. 
tJ# •• prob1eat nDk hl..cUnt "~ •••• ·LuJdJlc •• 1I-ooatlclftMj· .... 
.,ak1Dc w"" "" .... 1-17.· 1 .. - 1. ol.rolM 'by a I"OUI'tl ....... 01 • pw 
..... ot the "'...... two of th ••• probt.M, .~ •••• a. wLaoklac 
.. It .. oarU. .... • .......... la tM 8ophcIIon,..... fhe ,,IN. -'*be tblDc' 
. 
'00 .... 1-17,·. '"'lawh1 ............. tor ... total ~tl_ 
ill oUo'" _tall. bor ...... ill , ....... "..,..'1- th&~ .~ ...... 
.......... ......... ·Luldq .. 1t....." ...... 4 ........ twiN a ..... a. 
·ruuc thf.IIc. too .. ,,1°u11· 1........... !bu, 1t wouW ... 'Jaa' * 
.,~ to ,... .... ~4t1'". that ~ .... _ I. &otaa ..... , out, *-, 
.u b •• t -7 t. en oy ... *-1r ~ •• a ...... IOft " to tel1~ or 
"littl. the • .,..ed probl .. , i ... IdP17 ...... M rat1oaal1at1-. 'Dut 
piet7 of "the P'110\1D& .......... ot the .... ltloaal .. 11 ....... 1 •• 
,.,ha,. .... 1N41ed pl.ft,. ·tUbe -lac' .. ..,.10lIl17· ,. ....... I.t. ,.u 
IA the ..... or ,..,. ........ it I ..... 1J.M4 by I •• ,... Mat .f the aW4eA_. 
lawn., III th1I,...,. ~ ...... wL&o1tlllc •• UtIIIlCIcmtta. . • ..... 
·fu1Dc tlhlDCI wo ..... 1.-11· I. the ..... ,",on1 .. that 'M7 I'Uke4 hlow 
It la the ........ ,..... TU PH ..... ot ,_ ..... 01 ...... problal 'bMoM. 
11""'" aM. althouP the e~ t .... "ora11 •• 1. r_oubl.H over t_ 
80pha0n 1 ... 1, tbe , .. lilli- of _.1_ UMl p ...... l ...... __ , ... DO 1 ..... 
'1cve VII .h .... al.o that "lAa1M.," 'e oiro1" b7 ..... a. au.r.r 
JUDi .. , a. 80pha0n.. ... ....... til ... probl_ raa.1IM 11th tor th. total 
.ol~. populaUoa. u4 11* tor 'bhe ,... ....... 1'. tor the ''''-"'' 
1" 
,. rank. 8.8 tor th. JUDiors. Xu part. 1t explalce ~ 4a.lDaDOI at 
• ..,..,.ou.ne .... anc1 ttLac1d.A& •• 1t-oontldeaee,," la tad. poap. It wOIlie! aot b. 
_ .... onabl. to attrlbut. thi. to teuloa 1Iblob. 1. tM ,.81N1, ot 1 ......... 
----.""- to 'bell ..... ttlat ""r ..,.. tfteJd.ac 1:bl •• too ..,.loul,." ud .. p'owinc 
_o.l1ne •• tblt ,.rhap. lt th,,. ..... GOt .0 la'7. It tb.,- wO\l14 .1uI' tr, .. 
11 ttl. barete... .......,*1111 woW.d work out. loth ot th... ,..obl_ 8bow .. 
1_'.)tillCl 4 •• 11_ III the Iftlor ,e"". tlt .. tine thl •• too "l"louel,· raDke ju.' 
U tt.le hlps... tor Ul. I.al... 1Ib&a tor the 'r,""a. wh.r.... "'Laal ... ,· 
olroled "')' a., ,.1' oeDt ot the ' ...... D. I.' pe ... oeat of the lopba.o ..... 
IHII~ •• ' .. peak ot 0.. per ont lD the thmiOl" .,...... ... 1. .lroleeS bJ t.1 per 
ot the Seal .. e. It,.. tb .. qUAln'tal ..... 1'.1. .ucc,.ted. 1 •• 1ne.. 1. 
an HOV" tor 'allure, the hl&h ",..e0'-l' ot Junlo.... ol .... liDe till • 
...... _a .. 114 1Ihe per •• a_,. ot le.or., ODM &lata cr .... r ~ the pel' .eat 
lophomor ..... 04 Wi .. the per .ea .. ot Ir...... 1. twt.b4tr lJlI41eatloa that 
8oph ..... ".,.., le .. 01'1t1 ... 1 ODe U , ••• per.oaal o .... U.nc le 
flevn • 111 .... _. tour pro'bl .. whlob 40 DOt tollow the 
'lb •• , probl ... Ib_ &Il lDO" ..... 4viDe the tour 7MJ" ot 
111 
17 C.R. Freshmen and Seniors: 3.24 
18 C.R. Freshmen and Seniors: 2 34 
19 C.R. Freshmen and Seniors: 2.76 
20 C.R. Freshmen and Seniors: l. 37 
11 









N k ' h' 19 ot ta 1ng t 1ngs 
5 seriously enough 





Fr. Soph. Jr. Sr. 
FIGURE 8 
CIRCLED PROBLEMS IN THE AREA: PERSONAL-PSYCHOLOGICAL RELATIOOS WHIQI 
SHOW AN INCREASE DURING THE FOUR YEARS 
11. 
!h4I _.t _.lltt", tao, .1ob _1_ table ,,"_1. 1, that iIh, 
"obi •• "Cutt'" up., Ill. QOtIt .unc .... wb10h r ..... lda1lb tor 'bile 
,... .... 11, lDOrea .. , to .. ftIIk of .... 1l1rh tor the I .......... &.1 tor ~ 
Iualor., u4 1'''''' tlrn with •• leal._. It SA ..... ilhat 001.10u Uout 
tt.rooatloa." u4 "wbat to 40 atte.. ooU.a,.," are I_I MIlt tor _a •• uor., 
.. _ ttll. ,rObl- baa It.loJo ... e4 tra the polat .... 1 1 t _. elrol_ ... a 
_tter of .... loua 00D.0en br •• 4 pe .. 0 .. ' of the 'r ....... b7 8.1 per ••• t 01 
11M Soph ...... , b,. ".1 per "l1t of the .twdor., to "lac ......... tira' by 
10.9 per .... ot. fib. Seal .. a. It S. __ , too, tII .. :t *'t.blDc'· 'e Ulb1Juou. 
Ie cto DOt Dow .,..Ul ... U, .bout a.t .... 1 •• • tIb •••• twl •• t. .... uaab1. to 
aD up th.Sr aW •• a ......... we do bow that ·Cu"" ... III Id.Dd UO\1t 
till •• • I"I.DJII.w4 a •• 1 ... the total ..... ~ probleM ... 1 ..... b7 .... tbu 
10 per .nt ot tbe .tuclaa.ta. I&b'- ml (p.so ) Ih .... tJaat til .... ~ 
'waa .hi • ..,.. UDderllMd b, .... tlaaa 10 ,.,. .. at ot the a1Ndlnt •• ,pllM 
.. naM '....,,11:1... .. ..... 1ac 11 l'U t1D4 a h1tabl. ate.*' ... JtaowlJ:tc 
t 1 ,. .. 11, wut,· "1fo.aIIlertac it' I'll h ...... M 1a 1..,., *' • ...... lac it 
l'U ...... pt ...... W.· ."0. allot wh1ah ...... abeact 01 ·Cultt __ up III 
ab~ ~"'_." 
fable D (,.S5) .howed that thla 1 ta clo4ta DOt a,,..,. ... tho •• 
... t Ir.q .. tl, 81rolectb, ItO ... than ao 1*1' Mnt of the _tal ma'ber ot 
lWet.nu. Oral, -'" 01 the 1&0 1__ 111 the Ch .. k Uat ..... .1I"eled by 
r. thu 10· pe .. Oftt ot the etud..Dt.. -J)e0141D& ...... I'. ill Ion 1. the 
'1 ODe or th ... 1-.. _loh nt.n to U7 .,..ltl0 ... laloa. 
It would ..... th_. that tb1a It_ la & _tvr ot a ... l1, lMrea.-
lac oouo ... n to taw .. 00110, •• tude.t.. not a .... p ..... n~ Ul7 .peoUlo 
._10 ..... _ 1A tho tao. ot whlob. the1' an uaa'bla to Mke • 4_1.1_. but AI 
,.p,. •• ont1nc ooDtu.lon, OA lao ...... l. ,. .. 11_tl00 01 thet,. lability to 
1 ... 4»aGINl and 4 •• 11 t1wlr ..ser.taDd1uc of thAtuelft •• their IIOtb ... am! 
tud... Their pl"ob1._, ID.1tead ot lHto~ tOOutlM aad WlltIM. ._ 
. 
• 11"1»& ADd alllll'1'O, • t .. llac of tutl11t¥ &n4 w:&Ut1u4 .ear.lac b.oa.. 
ooutaDt. !hi ...... oh1ac4 ... Ilot ... ~ iDAIO&u tbe.t tha .tud.nw 
th ... l ... ocmtnatM "1' .1 ... tlOD1 1D _loll tbeJ 40 not m. what to 40, 
th.,- tb4 thnHl ..... wab1. to take 1 • .,.,... ....... pon.lbl. aotloa. 
tonr'4 tM •• .,.,U .... u:t; of .at the,. kDow t1w7 1110'114 40. ·Cutt __ ., 
Id.%I4 abon th1a:tc.,· ... to W .. oGllt •• alon of ~tarltJ • 
.. "0" ,..obl_ *le lava ....... 411, dar1Dc _. tov ,..al" 
coIl.,. 1. tbe t.A'tlh .... ckS. 1--. tlAtra14 ot _ts.. 111 ....... • ru. 
tea ft. 01ro104 b, .. , PW' oen or tha ,.. •• ~D. ancI '07 ?, per 0IItd ot th. 
'lb. taot tba1i th ... two ,....1 ... ·Cu't __ up ., Id.D4 about 
1w.l •• WAIII,- an4 tlAtrald ot aklzIc lIl.tak .... inor ..... at an Uentloal rat10 4vs.ac 
tint ttl .... )'UI" of 0011... bft braDoh ott ill the Swor ,...,. when 
't __ up 119' IdJJ4 about "1.,..· 1 •• lrol_ b, 1.8 ,.,. .at .... Semon 
• 
.... ~ "boGt the tear ot -Idaa 111.",_ •• Ihoalcl GaUl ... 0011-
te the HuoaW. 01 C.thollo,..... Ou 1, th. olrtwt of tho other, 
..... 'two t&oeu ot tbtt lDab1U." to take _ tve, I"'poutbl.. .lacl.,..eDt. 
tlaW .oti.. Th. ,.8,\1011 whleh the juxtapoaltloa of tIM .. two 
Viol.&._ po ••• tor the M ...... • t th ... Cathell ..... 1. bow tv \be 
l411oatlo-.1 procr- U ov CatHU. --..a'. ,olloe" 01' ___ ......... , •• 
111 
.1. paraly'1Dc pu.t;Y1'7. S1iaW4 1D aD.oth..- way the 4\M.tloa 'N ..... 11_ 
•• e .... oll. Nuoatloa "'-late per.oal r""1'l81'blll~f 
The ~ of the ttlNJ" 1 __ wblob ahow a ,wad7 pia 4urt.ac th. 
tour )'MJ" or oolles' 1. the 14th "*IDe , .. , "toe .. lr....wn4... !be 
poroaelDe ..... ot .W4.u ... 11'01. W. probl_ thou.14 ,. eDOO1U'aClDc • 
. 
thq haft 4lape.eel a oa.ual fa ..... wbl.11 III tVA 1s 010"17 "latH .. 
. the two ' ....... 1 .. probl... h atu4 .. " who otr.W till. ,robl. ,.. .. 11 •• 
OJ' 1 ••• • 1 ..... q that tlbetr .. tlou haft UVI"OIl'M .. 4 41.WriH \Mlr 
ot .,.1 •• aact 11t. 1.1. with tile ,...ult that tbff1 .... waa'blA t. 
their ,.._t.u 0"'.1"U .. 17 .. 41.,.. •• 10_:tel,.. a.,. flad tIt ... 1 ... . 
I ..... ',.,..,...' -11M up wltblD t ... l ......... _ .r &tAir. wtUoh ......... . 
14«110. aa4 la4eol.10D. 
TU fourth pro'b~ to _ow a oOl1tlauou. ~ t .. ad 4uril'll tlut 
7...... or 0011'1' ,. "lOt -the til1D&' "I"lou.l,. .. oup.· Thi. 1. 
led bl 0Il1, 1.'1 ,.. oet of tbe ...... mr..Il. by I.' per 04mt or .. Soph--. 
4.? per o.t ot \be .Jurd ...... 'by 8 •• ,.,. Ooht ot tlw 8ealor.. It 1. 
IUl,caP4a.e tt.ag to oClllp&re till. probla w1th the vaph of -faktDc th1ac' too 
1A rlCUN ., ('.111). That pro~l .. aotmW tr. 1.'1 pw •• nt for 
Fro.m..u. to 1.9. per ..... tOI" th • .Junlor., and then dropped to '1.1 pw 
tor tho 8H1or •• Both ,robl ......... a. \0 b. l"&tl. . ll. ... tlou 01 
... 4.,LUI ... - aob1ne •• It .... ..,... tttut_ tJtl»c' too .... lou.,.,.. ... \llld ,. 
I_Jl .. ~LIl ... , the proobl ... wh10h ooulda't b. raoeel .... 01'1.... w)Jot tekbc 
- ... _ ...... 1"17 aouchw .,...,.. -" .. tuttle .. ,~ to ___ UGo ••• ful 
IUl' __ 1_tl.oa po •• lb1 ..... .1uR .. blt ...... ftort. III .1. ..... 0 .... _ ... 
lea 
•• gment. ot the .tud.nt population trying to oombat tMlizacs or weouritl 
and inadequacy. Th. taot that the greater nU'llb.r of them _Ile thei.r deep 
oonc.rn with a "tront" or gay light-hearted.nel' (as the trcmd in the •• two 
table. indioates) -y aooount for the tact that -n, educator. te.l that theiP 
,tudentl. hayen't man, probl .... 
a 
EVALl1AtIOI 
We haft •• en tha t eaoh ot the .eYeD. coll'g.8 hal ade prOY1.1on tor 
.tudent oouu.l1n&. tabl. If (p. 53) .howed tho oounaelor-.tudent ratio tor 
each colle,.. 'bbe tr.quenor wi'th whioh the cOUlllfelor. .M the .tud.enta. the 
IIIOWlt ot t1ae the oOUDI.1or. d .... ete to .tucl.nt inta"I ...... te. On the ba.l. 
lot the ol"ganizatioDal arra.nc_nt. whioh the ooU., •• haft -.l., w. would 
!eOl1clucle that. althoup. there 1. qu1te a marked ftl"1.t,- 1n the ooun •• l1zlc 
,lan in the seven 0011e,e8_ the program 8hould be .tt.ctive 1n .ach ooU., •• 
H1)qYer. there are tbr.. factors whloh the Check Li.t ciata. pl"wi4ecl 
~lch would oau •• U8 to question the aotual .ttect1T.ae •• ot the acuna.liDe 
Itrom the .tud.nt.· point ot 'V1 .... 
1. The low and n.,ati'Y' oorrela.tiona b .... 11 the Deana' l"aDking 
Dt the .tud.nt.' probl .. and the student.' own ranttDg ot th.s ..... probla •• 
2. the pel"o.ntage ot .tud.uts Who expre •• ed a el •• ir. to 41.ou •• 
~.11" probl ... with loaeon. on the taoulty. but diel not know AlVoUS with 
ilhom to talk. 
The .equentlal pattern. and trend. whioh charaoter1'e the probl_ 




!!!!.l!!.!:!1! -etive oo"""~.!J.~ b .... ~ tleau t !!!'!Ss !!.!!!. 
It!~~t ~l_ !!!t ~ .tu4d.' !!!. rM1d.!C !!.. .~". !!!!. m".. ntie 
IE~= Ch_k List ....... the Ibid tatlou ot all .\lOb t.utruawata. It BUI:Dt._. 
_01;.>.,. .... - to tbtI atudODte, .tudefttl obeok cml)" tho •• 1teN _lob tMJ are 
........... __ to ohltok. the7., have pro1 .. tor Whlob there ar' DO equlftlent 
1-- on the Cheek U.a', \U24erl1a1.nc Fobl .. aDd olro11Dc t_ ..... Hr10W1 
._l"Ill..J.Q only a lJId.ted 41tt .... ttatlou in el,nUloanM, It 1. aan poa,lbl4t 
4.teniM whe..,. thAt .... 1 __ • under11uc1 or 011"01'" by .... ,. student., 
the __ aeantac tor MOb.. BOW'ft'$J", the ..... 1....". • .......,. tor: _lob the 
IIiDIRA List.us pHYielOft o\wlawa.., of tIM •• 11ld._tlou. III the oue 
or the etude •• _0 apr .... t. ,..ob1 .. and tho ...... ,.-ob1_ 
..... MNtd aU the ....... 1t._ po •• lbi. tlwtNch tn. lu~11_ or ~ 
.~' ... .r.._ ~1 .. to Ju4p .... tun of the ... , 1JIpw_~ prob1eu, *-1 .. 
.. _._ .. 1..... anti "17 ott-. tlMt r.1atlq of the .. ,rob1_ to ot.hW taotore • 
... 1' .... of _ ... ~l •• IIl __ that problAu 1D ~ .,.... of hrlOMl-
II'Q'Q,AC~.loa~101L.l !telatS.ou tar ~ problaa lD ~ otb4Qt ............. 
.. or other prob1_ oonn.ote4 w1t1l lUMvlt, ud p .... oaa1 s..cIeq1lao, •• 
1u aI.mo.t fI'VW¥ lata._ a at .. ,. ot pnoooUpatloD w1t1l th .... Wan.. !heir 
00l'lOGna __ no" with ~ tdl.t the, lhou14 40. but how th.y ooulcl do It; 
their .xpr.... no. ft. not for ClonTlo'lon ot the 1IIru.th. but tor ..... 7. aa4 
I-au. of' 11v1ac the truth iA tho .1,quler 4ontlq.:lol •• of th.ir OWA 15:". 
1n putloula,. ..... D" Whtoh ar. u.n1que17 ptt,. ... l. 
b purposo of the "t_ 1a the C~8.1!s .. Dd Ou:l.4anoe hrYl •• ?h"~ 
t wtdoh aaDd tb ooua.nllD& ..... 1 ..... Sal .... tor. to .... the proh1_ 
1M 
... 
1n the order ot their oonoern tor the .tudente ot their oolle,e, waf to 
...... :AI'lIll1I:. the d.gr.e to whioh the 0011e,e ooun •• lor. were aware ot the real 
... P'DU ...... -. ot the studontt. fable XVII (p.eo) li_ted the Dean.' raaka, the 
.tudent.- \ID.4,rllned an4 oirolR probl_ I'm., ancl the oorrelatiou between 
the hipe.t oorr.1aUou b.tween oounselOJ"- ranking' ad. .tudellt 
rNllAoil>''''I!lJ'' ..... r. at Col1e,e ,I, .1' tor 01l'01ed probl .... and .81 tor toW 
nr ........... _. !he low •• t oorl',latloDl .... 1'. toUlld be .... the two .et. ot J"fU'lld",1 
at Co11.,0 G, -.11 tor total prob1 .. , and .11 tOI' o1l'oled probl .... 
Onl, oa. Dean (0011.,. B) rankecl Per.ou.l-Pqoholog1oal probl .. 
h a .... rac. ot the Dean.- raat. tor the •• probl .... _ 8.1 with .. 
Ih. Oounaelor at 0011.,. A raakecl Soolal-PlJOholog1oal 
tho .W ...... ruke4 ttl. tourth, p.ttJ.rac 'er.oal-P'roholoC-
10a1 problema .eooad both tor uadel'llne4 and oiroled probl.... the oounselol' 
ranked prob1 ... related to tinan.e. and living oondition •• eoond, whel'.a. the 
,tud.nte put th_ in la.t p1aoe, .l ..... nth. At Coll.,e I, the ooun"lor I'aatect 
I.DII~DOI."'" probl ... tlr.t, the .tud811t. l'aUed thea tenth DO. UD4.rU.JI." a. 
'eTenth amone oiroled probl.... !h01'0", 010'01' acr .... Jl.t on tlr.t p1ao. 
at Col10,. C. The ooun •• lor ranted. VooatlOJ.2AU pl'ob1 ... tll'at a.u4 
the .tudenta ranked thea third, but the oounselor ranked tiDuLolal pl'obl ... 
,eoond, Wher .... the .tud.nt. rantec1 thea eighth. At ColI.,. J) the Deq 
Adju.tm.nt to Collo,e Work t1r.t, and the .tuct.nt. ranke4 the., 
1... ..00Dd, in fir.t p1ao. tho.. atad.nta ranked P.r.onal-'.yohologloa1 
probl .... wh11. the Pem ranked. tlt_ .1xth. Th. Dean at Ooll"e I ranked 
ona1-Pa1oholocioal probl ... flrat. aDd Soolal.P.r.onal lelatloD' •• 00Ad. 
,or the .tud.enta at thl. colle,e, 8oclal"'.r.o_l a.1atlou u4 Hoae ad. 
.. _ ..... -7 Probl .. were tl_ tor tir.t plaoe. awl '.r.oaal-'.yoholo,loal prebl .. 
ranked .eoond tor uaderl1nM 1;otal. aal thiN tor .e1"I0\18I1 ••• b7 the 
,tudent.. Probl ... oenter'1., about tlDano •• , I1TiDg oondltleu ... apl07-
r ... l..-.4 uother flr.t Ires the Dean at 0011e,. F. Th. atud.n. r ..... 
. '-h.Il.. Fobl_ .1~ tor mJ4.,.U,necl total. aa4 teath tor .. rloa88 ••• 
......... .... 0'10 •• aue .. at 011 Fobl_ OOU80ted. with A43u ........ t to 0011e,8 
!he Dee. rankH th_ ."0Dd. aM t1le .tude •• hDke4 the. tir.t both 
total. U14 tor •• rlou..... botber lrlatanoe of the clonrelatlonlhip 
!hat_tiD .twty probl .. gel ,.,..0_1 Fobl ... pr.lent. It,e1t h.,... the 
IIt,delll'" raubel the tiret ..... eooal, i. t_t or4er. !he Dean r&Db4 th_ 
I •• OODA aa4 tOllr'th. At Oolle,. G t1ut Deu. rar.ake4 ... aDd J'ud.1y probl_ 
• the .... nt. rukeel thea a1Bth Nth tv tetal. g4 .... iou.... Th4t 
raDkecl 'iDauial hobl.,.. ... 0114, these ,rebl .. u4 Ad.ju.wat to' 0011.,. 
frobl.. tied. tor f1r.t pla .. with the •• etude.".. fb. Dean ranke4 
ial-'.r.onal pro'bl .. thiN, the e"udent, ranked. th •• tenth. !he ho 
IPalillNul Per.OD&l-P'roholegioa1 tenth, the stud •• t. nake4 th_ .eceDCl tor 
44._ total. aDd .1zth tor •• rloua ..... 
th ••• oorre1atiou are ill thaaelft. an .nluatioll ot the cOUll •• li. 
gu14... 'erTia.. 1D the 0011., •• , uc1 at the .... 'tiM th., are cilap.o.U.. 
taot that tho •• ill eb.arp ot th8 oOWl,ellDg 1D th.,. 0011., •• could 'be 
una ..... ot the r.al _tur. ot th.ir ,tuct.l1t., prohl ... ln4ioat •• that tMy 
I'lOt ...-tbc t.beir ,tu4 ••• 011 the level ot their real oOl1Oe,.l1I, that 
ha .... bee. led to 'ell ... _ that what the .tact_nt. talk to thea about 1 •• 11 
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Tho .. oorrelatloD.' .... to 1D.dloato th .. t the 
.. 111111.1., ..... -. 1D. tho.o 00110,0' tend. to bo ,u14aneo r .. thor thaD. oou.oU,»&, a.J'ld. 
\ .... ,_.:ror·., , ... red to .ot ,robl ... , D.ot por.on •• , 
I. !!!!. p!roen'!!:e !!. atudont. ~ Ixpro.aed !. 40.1ro !!. 41aou •• 
e::; __ erobleaa ~ .oaeOM !!. ~ taoul !fl, !!! ~ !!t ~ "!lODe .-1 til !!.!!. 
. 
talk. fablo XU (p.99 ) li.t, the per OOD.t of the .tu4onta 1D. ... _h ola •• 
-
, .. ch of tho coll.,e. who ospre •• eel .. a. •• ue to dl.oua. thou probl ... with 
.... 011. on the faculty. Iaoept tor the Sonlor. at Oolle,o D, 38.1 per e .. t" 
College r. 41.·6 per OID.t, over halt the .iudeD. In o .. oh 01 .... waat.ed 
!mt ..... rase per .0D.t ot Senior, •• 6 ... 1, Junlor.. 68.'. 
'lo:phclIlOll"ea· • 6T .1, .. D.d. Fro.t:.m. '1.1. 
ot the "'01' ... , t .. bloUXl (,.101) .howa ....... ftrage ot 'I per 
ot the 881110r., 16.8 per .eat ot tho Junior., 43.7 per OeDt of the 
JlO][1/b.QllQloo" aDd. 11.8 per ctmt of tho he •• D., laMMr tho per.oD. or ,er.ona with 
ibef would lib to talk. 
Tho 4eore.atag per oont of atudont. who ftIlW to 41..... thoir 
v .. ~ __ oou14 MaD. that ... the .t.ent. prolre •• ed ~oUCh .011.,0 their 
1 .... we" .olY84, oithor by 00unaol1rac, or 'booau., the aWent ... ohi .... 
lent independ.nco to bal:l41. thea th .. olv •• , or bocaun they loot 
...... lII' ....... in the otudent oow,.lor.' .. biUty to h.1p the. or that tho 
.tudento with problema had lett 00110,0. tho naturo of tho probl ... moat 
troquontly 01roleel ... 1t 010.,. 1ihat onll a fn prob1 ... could bo ola .... 
I.. ,i tuatto_l, the aouatt:a.c trequ.11OJ' through the t018" r-are of 0011.,0 of 
-ean't _u up It¥ a1l14 about tld.ag .... e.D4 "Ural. ot .utili .e.be," aD_ 
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it hlghly improbable that the.e atwienta were 1D4.,eIl4.Dt .nouch to .01 ... 
.... r own probleal, th.re raalz1 the two al tematin., the .tude.t. 
tDdioated that they 414 Dot want to 41.ou •• th.lr probl ... beoauae 2'.' per 
• .nt of the rreahaen. 11.8 per oent of the lophOJlOr~ .... 1.1 per .ent of the 
IUDiora. and 40.1 per oent ot the lenior., elther ha4 DO probl_. or ...... 
.. tl.taotOl"11, OO •• OlM. or, thtl __ ,roportlon. of ea. ola,. ha4 
wl.4 the OOWlHU.q ad toUD4 1 t wlUdd... • ........ 1 taotor. oould be lJWo1 ... 
lA thl. la.t alternaUTe. the data iD fable XXXI (,.101) Indioate. that .e 
.-... .. -'"'" not be jutttled Sa lDterpr.tlAc. on the b .... l. ot the data .uppll_ 'b7 
0011" ••• that tho nwleJltl t re.pouo ill tho MCaU"O to t_ queetion, 
you know Ul7 per.on or por.one on the tull1ty with whoa )"Ou would In:.. 
ha .... th ••• talk • .,- oould be intorprotect a. aeanJ.nc that .ey aN not 
11'1 th an;you on the tl.oul:tJ. .inao .aoh of the .. ven 00110,0' 
.Wont oouuelor. for _oh .t_ont. aDA 1 ..... h ot the oolle,o. the 
•• ", ........ 1&<, .......... ro,ularl,. althovp tho trequODOl' ot the latenl. _ _ 1'1 ••• 
One po •• ible tatorprotatlon Gould b. Warred trooa tho .-iDe Clv_ to ~o .. 
1 ...... u4 tho to -tho.. ta~.· .Althoap the .twlont. are bebe 
l"pj!W'l,,.ad with oO\l.UolO1'" 'Who ... tb_ .. ocularl)", lt oould bo that tho eoua-
I ••. .L~IK uttlMiWl are oriented. or IvuotVM 11'1 .uoh a _y that the probl ... 
a04i1111t whlob they woill rea11, lib to talk )aave no p1aoe, U.tew1 ••• It oou14 
that the .tudente t .. l .. laok ot rapport with thelr oOWlselO1' •• that t_,. 
the 41.appron.l ot the oouuolor.. or tev .... ,_1 tiv. mea.ure, that 
tear beoOJdJtc 1DTo1ftd with a o01l.Uelor la a relatlon.h1p whlch the 
~Oll'l 'rill not be tr .. to tend.aate. or .1u.t that the7oannot oO\U'lt on tha 
Ih& ...... the OOl"reo' luppo.l1:1oa.. '\be baalo h.14' 1101114 
••• to be 1IS th' ..... 1or. ft •• ~ la the prov-. 
a. !!!. mu,-l~ I!twme !!! ~a4~ w,htob ,l-"ntrs," ~, 
I!!"l_ durl5. !!!!. !!!!:.l!!!:! !! ooll',~. Altbougb. Fobl_ la tM v .. ot 
AdJu,tMn' to Golle,e Worle ...... thoe, Mat treqHl'J.tl1 utId,rlbMad aa4 011'01 • 
. 
the .tud.nta ot 1dle., ....... 0011" •• , we aaw that b. alaoat ... .., ... l' 
... ~ra ... l probl. t_t .. 'lalton.te4 1Jl the ".1 ..... ..,. .... 'that 
probl ... III ill, .... of ,....oal.,p.pho1OCloal a.la"_ ..... 01.'.11 ... l.W 
to the., aoaA ........ .1 ........ "...1... 11 ... 1. 1. tM "". the patt.,. .. 
..... _loh tttatr ,.,. . .t.-rapbolOl'oaJ, pro.,l .. autt •• ,ea haft .. 
• o-tolotU .1p1t1 .... lD. 11M ... l."oa of th, ..... U_ "...,... fa .... 
'h. UD4ula'hc pat .... 1. ell .... a .......... ill tb4t"..~ Wi" 
wh10h ... t '.,.eoal...,qobol.ioaJ. pr.b~ ..... _.rllMcl ... 0 ..... 1_ ... \1M 
IIOIltl.crc ,. ....... tM 1'1 .. !.a 1Ib • .JIJa1or ,...,. 't. a -tck' ...... thaD the 
IAllttflNilP' .......... 114. poll:l1l. _ tIM ....... ,..,. I.. tile aon onwW of 
tour •• 114118 ,....... .ueaMrI __ that that 1. the ,ear ot the hSc"n 
I",ldezat. ... tall_. Our.w, ... a It .. be the ,e'" 1. whloll "", .. U .• 'lL __ 
a ..,...'1011.1 ,."0-&4~ __ t ... 14 p .... oOWl •• l •• a. "'.S.trator. 
tal, • ..... 1t)t that .. 11 1 ... 11. the trequeDOJ with .10h tU O .. a .. 
oOQUet ... r.u..4 t1aaao1al probl_ .bOYI pe ... oraal aM a ..... 'o a"jut-
probl... Goul4 .. 11 be an lndl ... tlOG that thl .tud.... ,1 •• '1 .... 011.1 
IOU tor 1 .. "1'1_ oollep a:n4 ,ota& to work to 0U&Nt1a&' their cl1aoourac--
1. 
_at cmd" the ".obabi1!', of aohl.n.c n ..... 1a t1w .trucc1e apl.' 
t"U.laCa ot ,... ..... 1 111&4.'....,. WOlI.14 .,'011.1 .ttorte to prOW'W, tor 
SopbCMl'.a th. ,.,.aOll&1 ..... 11ac wh101t. 1. tM ...... W .... ueel ot tbt .. 
ooU". __ a ,.... •• t &IlJ' appr •• So,"- "'f' ot til. tr_ 4roppl.IIC out ., 
ooU .... at the .. ot th ........ ,....., ... would .ttHtl ... ,.,. ... 1 
oouueU.", ,. th. I .... ",AI' ,....,...t ttae ,.._,8 .t ,.,..OMl ,..Obl •• 
la the "_or,...., W. ouaao' , ..... tala _at ........ ,,1,. wn1d tol1_. .. 
the 41. ta .... Wal, .....,..., elyl_ •• rlou .... 14 ... a'loa _ tid .• poa.l~111~. 
fU .,.b4 GpWU"4 t ..... or .. probl... ·Cut " __ up ., abil 
about _1 .... • .. -Un14 of aldac al ..... - ,.....1 .... tIll •• 1plt1oaat 
about ••• 1N4ezlt. ot tiM,. oo11ec". 'A. tao' _at. ....... ,robl ... 
lurea ...... 11,. tluPl,. thI tow ,..,.. ot 0.11 ......... liDt ... t.l1 .... 
11l the per ... t of aW •• ta laYol..... the tall ... to •• 1..,., ,...._1 
..,,1.'1_. aa4 tM t&11 ... \0 ..... 1 •• ,....oaa1 WUatl"... With. .... 
...... ti.o .. 1. aot thilbc 1" tu1fl.l1Mat 1D. per.oa1 aU 1' •• poul1ne 
iDtevatl ... It 1. jut idaS.. _le1l ..... 11Dc 1. _, to aold ....... .. 
..... , ea, w1" a •• W'U8' tIla' 115 1. eo ... lt .• that , •• t taul' 1a ... .. 
....... We hJI oa1J ,om' ....... , _. tr .. I. ....... loa. aDill ... 11 .... 1111 
ODe. aD4 tha, ttl. a... ..... 1 ... latl.ouJd., ......... oo ... U ... aDd ,.,..0Ml 
.... l.U .. alld per ... 1 lIlt'latl ............. W.nU ... 
... 
OBAPTIR VII 
PROBLDS II fBI AlIA OFTD FtfTUU. VOOATIObL.lID IDUOAtIOIAL 
1 
V.1"7 11'bU. ot the r ...... oh oa Tooatloral aDd e4uca'bio_l oouu.llac 
,.lat.d .peoltl.all7 to ~a. lDYe.tl,atlODI ot oooupatloaal tread •• 
, 
yOGatlo_1 objectlTe., oooupatloaal and Yooatloaal protl1e ••• to •• a,pl, to 
••• tude' popult.tloa, 1I" ... .,..tl .... ot '.. t.lthouch ...., of the ..... reoent 
ttlldl •• ar. OOlloOl"uecl with the Teoatlou,l t.D4 e4u.oatlou,l prohl .. ot 'W1I"~.I''&D. •• I 
In the ti.ld ot the h1gher eduoat10. ot ..... the roooat dl.0 ••• 101ll 
the 00.1.ot1 ..... ot t. Catholl0 w __ ', 00110,_, the •• t .... of the 11b ..... l 
1a t. CathoUo ....... oolle,., ... 1 tl01_ ot tJae .... ' "011" ...... 10 •• 
and 11ft probl .... are not without th.ir baplioatioll' tor 'f'ooaUoaal anet 
ItlGll1ollltlonal oOWls.line_ 
At the 1.4. Work,bop to .. Aa.1a18trator8 ot Catholl0 .GaeD'. Coll" •• , 
Urban R. 'l .. p a1nta.1ud that "witb hcae ..... k1q I.. the ,I"tar,y at..,-l 
dlr80tl, aDd lDdireotl7 'f'ooat1oaa! preparation will h.lp to tit the 
tutur. moth.r to tuUll b.r pr1aJ7 1'01. la 800i.ty. To th1a •• , 
• ..,..". ,ubj.ot, wrery Ullit w1t&ln eaoh Itlbjeot, .... err •• 'b1d.,. 
1 •• orutWaN tr_ the polat ot Y1ew ot 1'b. oOJlv10utlon to 
1TO 
111 
'tiM:"...,., o,~ .. tl ........ a 
... tbe"ton ........... the s.,er-- ot "'--ald.", MV ... SA tbe bl' .... 
t4u_tloa ot 0 ..... 15 ....... aacl bell.,.,. that t.a \hi • .., the Oa\!loU.o 
",11" eoU ... t. Mtlll1Dc It. obl1&&tloa to 1" ItwlCV lD tM .... _ ot 
tduoaUoaal Uld vooattOMl preparation. 
At tb.e .... Worbhop. , .. ther Paul C ••• l.Mrt, 1.1 ............. the 
.... iDteulft val.Jlb& 111 tbt ll1Mnl an. bo1lb tor .... nd tor...... .1AcJe 
t ..... , .... ' ..... tal .bar ... .,.t.tl •• ot b.u.II _tuN an OOllO,I"MCl, ..... 
1. DO •••• nl.1 ditt ...... betw ..... a4 _. ., the ....... tbve 
thoul. be DO ...... t1a1 41tt ... __ ia the _au ..,101'04. lD ac!41tlOD, '''.'1' 
It the 11 ..... 1 an. IUbJeoU ar. haZl41eel • .,1nely, oantull, .. 
• 04 1nten.lwlt. theN will b. 1I,ttl. tlao tor 1NN'" 'l'oo&t1oa-
a1 walalDc.1 
Ie ooaolu4 •• that otll.,. al.ul •• 0Ul baraU .... , ot ..... oat1oal 
lV'l.;t.DlUIIi that 1. need. 'bJ' 0011.,_ ...... 'but that 1t th.ooll.,. tall. 1n 1t. 
1DJ"~laaJ,." 4.... ao 0 ....... ,. .. ..., 0 ... r wll1 C ...... the 0011 ... lui the waSa'lII 
.,,"'te ,.,. .... 11\7 ... 10 ..... ' _1 ... oan 0 .. oalJ tb.roUCh .. _l ... _'rlrlllNJ. ....... 




1D 1141, a.t the lforbhop 1ft hid ... !a a.tullo Col1., .. ... 
the rob of vooatloaal aIl4 .4uoatlOM1,ut.4 ..... 0 ... 14 ....... 
: ,... probl. ben ....... wS.1:boub WVJtSDa tiM U.ben1 an. oeUec"! trau. 
,...s.:ss it 1Ato .. 41 ...... torm ot ... aU "001,. Mil .. ,., __ 1t,. la __ 
..... of --........ t.nlJ lw1cttIIOD11l. nal1.t10,_ &po.tel10. IS. .... 
. 
fttt 0011 ......... _0 .1lu4. Vaw ... ft. ... Sa Mr ,....., 
...... tt .. ., O .. l.U&a ........... 1f'bo 1. I. oour .. _ ..... 
ot _ aoeor4S.Jaa .. ~ .. lota_ of thai. Bo1, 8pt.rt.t, .e ,.._ 
41p1tJ tMo .... .., tad: or h ... oapabl. bea4 aDd ..... la. b •• 
w11 cut .... . 
Ia •• t of \he ............... "_1 OOUD •• U.q ... oouue1bc aNd 
..... IN81"'. 1 ••• o1...q ... l.W w ...... tloaal atta.1F ...... 'bhe, .... • ttea . 
..... Wet 'O&.*-. 
IJ:a ... que"'_'" whlob •• ada1Dl.lIen4 AI • part or ..... Iortl'a 
"lOOlatlOA ian"".t1 .. of .1Iea4ar4.. the ", •• 14_ .... alkedt ~, 
I •. *~l .. ,.. 01" -.1.oU", '.r the tu .... 414 1ft haft 1A a1acI 1a of&lag '0 W • 
...... aTl' wts.oa'· the H.ul t. .h0M41 tbat ... than halt ot the croup .... to 
.V ... ~~ .... I~ ... pr.,.,.. tor """1. 01' .... other prot ••• l-. o.n. .... 1.ttl tun •• 
objeot1 ... 'OUCht liT 10 per Mn ot the croup. botHr -&17.1. ot ,t. 
81 .... IIIu7 ........ .,. 'fooa'loa1 h14ar.aoe of ........ 1a 
~~U.I" !!! Utal",:.",.s."'-,." I.,. I. ht.,.,..,.,. 04., Wa_. 
1'1' 
... 
... turu ah0w4 tba" U.' ,.,. Od' ot the 8,011 .tu4q __ ........... ha4 a 
.. tlld te voaatloaa1 0\)3-t1 .... 10 go1Dc to 0011.,., tt.a. nads.ap are 
.lIdler to thos. of .... t. aad Allport' who tCNDIl "-t ~_1y '11 per 
.eat ot a P'CNp of ..... 100 .tad .. , ,a" pnpantlOll tOl': Mae ,.ooatloa 
al a r."'OQ tor atttD41Dc .011.,_. 
Without ~10ll ~ 1Dve.ttptor. are ..... that the purpoao of 
.. uoa:tloaal ud. vGOat1 .... 1 oOWl .. I1Dg 111. 0011.,. u to .... i.t the .tu4.n:h 
to ohOo .. t._lbl. oH.'lonal Coall. to ..:u au1ta\)1. fJduoatlonal plana, 
&ad to pr'Op"el. toward the attai __ t of th. ,.1. that are _M,n. 
the 1IIIportano. 1a YOGa ttou.l 0 .... 11111 of &l'l fU'I&17.la of tht 
,Weat'. ,..1011&1. MuoaUOIMt.l. OHupa1l1oaal hi.tory. u.d ht. edueaUo.,l 
aa4 voo&t1oaal aptl.tuU., eWtl. ••• ta.,..8ta. aDd ,.,.'011&11.,. w .. lta hal 
Nen ..,...iHCl til aob ot tIM n •• a.roh.' 41 t:houp \lUli .. prSMJ"11,. tor 
4lapoal., noll •• t data .., al.o be uae4 111 oOWle.l1Dc 1a belpbc 1m. 
1nd1v14ual to ... ManU 1n ,. •• peot t.o eduo&tiOlJ&1 aa4 vocational goal •• 
Th. pla .. of w.te u.d s.n ..... t 1o.Ye:r.1Wrls. 1. OOWUl.llac hal lMeD ".or1".. 
bIBi~' 
T .':rokolocloal Corporat1oa. hS.4ano .... rz Pona t .. v •• ill 
yo~a~:lona~ !!! 14110&" .. 1 Couusl!!1. 1m.' - - - -
1. O. Ioott, .... 1 !t ¥. ... l~t !!!!. q~dUlM, .... 1acWn, 1Ha. 
I. G. Wllll .... , 8~_ !!!! Oooul!tiou. "'l'U'k, lilY. 
a w. Y. Ib;hua, AI!! WAs. !!! .lei w,efe"W. Jew tork. 11". 
Such 1Dw" •• t t.crNnwl'l •• a. the 8vOlSC 1'ooatloul In., •• t 11_ 
.. the Iud ... Prat.,..noe ."01'. lent! th ... l ..... pantn1&rl1 aU to UN a. 
WOhnlquas tot: aduoatlooal .... woatlOl1&l cOWl •• 1"" as woU .. tor GJ;I'PtIIoJII~,." 
OeoupatloD&l ability patt.l"U haw b .. n u.e4 to 4_out ........... ph1oal17 to 
till. stud •• t how hi. patt91'1l o~ apt! tud •• aDd Mhl ..... t. "...,b. 'bat ot 
. 
per.ou ...... in a p .... tloular oooupaUoa •. Tab_,' h'ore.k.10 1>04&.,11 
ratterson au Dart."l. a4 Willi_oa11 pr"s., ....... , •• of v.s.. trPe ot 
approaoh to YOfttiODal 'ul ...... 
Iduoatloaal a.bl11tJ ".otl1 •• ha .... Men ... in ... SaU . ,. ........ 
Pqobop-apha or pntl1 •• ot &ol ..... ~n .... ult. tor P'011pI ot .Weat. 
are uelt Uoaal t.cmnl,wt. aft11abl. to the 00 ... 1.. ill MYS..lac the ..... 
• II. a. 'tl" ... -Ora1*10 .. ,... •• n." • • , ......... Oba"",Wrl.tl •• 
ot luo .... lul ....... ,. OoouR!tlo-.. 11. 1.... 40-41 • 
..... ~=--"'!-wL...,....( -OooupaUODaI AlI!11. PatteI'll', - hr.!!!!} 
JOW"llAtI. 11.' liD, ..... 1. 
10 .... wlo. i. J)rQraJt. DUt .... t1a1 Ooo-tlODal Alli"- Pattvu. Itrm.eapoli., 1.... . I I...... =::.tIl. I I • 
11 .... r. Dod,., OooPii,.oaal AblU.tl Patte ......... Ton, 1 ••• 
la V. G. Pattv.oa aa.4 J. G. Darl." ........ , !!!. 4<*., 
JU,mlMpoU." 11... i 
11 I. G. WiUi ..... , !!!.!!. c .... ! Siud_ta, tOI-6I8. 
lY' 
... 
01 hie Ghano.. ot auGOeI. in Gollee_ oUI'T1ou1a. a.8\l1 t. ot NHU"oh OIl 
eubjeot...a.tteJ' aold.e •• alD" ot 0011.,,0 .tudente a ..... vet by .tan4ardS.M4 
~.t. are .... llabl. 14 .,... of 41ft_nllt prol •• 110_1 croup'. Student_ '0 
,mom the ••• ame tote Are adm1.nisteN4 may be acSTt.ed tn ~ of the ext.at 
to whioh they po ..... the MO • .,aJ'7 .,Utude.. er"wtord aD4 B~.l • 
. 
1)0",1 •• ,1,1 'alemal'.ll Md Wllllauon1' have repOl"te4 _ the ute of the 
oducational-abl11'1 protl1 •• 
Beoaua. the yoo .. tlo-.1 cOUDaelor 18 llalW in hi. Jmow1e4c~ ot all 
oooupaticme an4 1. hrthN' 11ld.ted b1 the t1M available tor SaSb1d_1 
ooate.rut4t., the l1vr ...... rep0l"1I. tIM ft.Z"loua tHhnlquI. tOl" 1JIparU1II 
vooaUODal btor..id.oa la ..tdlUoa to thou uwd 1D the ptJ"lOMl lat .... l_. 
1111bc.,lt 0.-1417. lopto*. aM Wl111 .... 19 reFt OIl croup vooa'1~t1a1 
,ta1danH aDd .1 ..... in ooeupatlOD1. Another ...... t10Da1 ...... 1f ...... hldq_ 
14 B. I .. DOUCla •• UaS:'.,.a1tf ot ....... 'tuell.. sa ,",1"9 loh~~eFtl. ~~at. IIluiiljoll •• ~. I .,..1.. ' " - . . 
11 .... B. CratOl'd. aa4 r. I. ~ "'~,.~ CollK! !oM.,.. • 
... " Part I .... "'u. 1'"_ . 
!oS l. a ... 1 ....... ft ... "., ot tIM ~ '-ilia Prop. at 1M 
=;!_ of -.. ..... .......,. !t9l11e4l!Z!!!!lsr. I" lHa, • ....,. 
17 I. G. 11.11la101l. ·OU ...... U .. of Solor COUI._ ...... 
~uptl~, 161 1 .......... 
18 111.,. .. I. 11111ac" Gr!!l M.tIbocl. ot 6tudz!:!l. 002!f!"lou, I .... York, le.1. - ,. I - , - -- • 
1" 
1. that of tJ7ou" or work .,.,.1 .. _ Ira ...,.10" ..,lo.vaea'-. either •• ,..... 
.lU or tNaIIlII" wol"k.W111uaeoa o __ t, 01'1 thla plu.tO 
~ ltal 18 W. th1r4 ru~ .,. ,... ...... ,v1ld.a& oODtu.tloa 
of the 4,.. •• of bHourlt7 ~ per.oral l.a.q_.,. .. ha ....... , ....... ) 
'ayoholOCloal prob1 .... taw MIlUr .... OWO' ot tfJDelou Whloh .,..... 
tlIrovch the area of M.3 ...... to 0011 ... Work, .ow ..... t.~ ..... 
tell.t .. reublaa in. iIh. ttl.,. •• 
fabl. WI ___ l ... tbe J'UlJtI of ...... 1 ....... oirol .. 
probl_ t.a \he .r. of file ,..... V .... tloral. •• l4 .. tloaal tv ... • f 
~ ....... · •• 11.' .. 
!.uta WI 
A a'W·U' (II TO &dII O'IUIDIILlIID .A.1ID CDOJ.ID Pll08U1f1 
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PaQltlllS II _ ADA. OF U. ruruu. YOOUIODL.ID IDVCA!IOML. 
DI lAB 0ImIa or UlDJJl,.J;tB PiOlLIII. t()i,AU, AIm ,. cur f1I 
.""... UIHILlIla IWlI 1_ 
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'w17 oppoalD& ., a"lett ot ..... '1011 21 •• ,a I.' 
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It _ OOAlW ... the .. ttaa .. tbIt ... at. n.Dke4 til. la the or4 .. 
.... lou .OM .... _ ... that oal1 th. tV.t tq WI'" 1t.qle4 out .. 
_lOU probl_ br UJ a,,,,eolUl. per a ... of ..... We... !he, ... 4 lta 
11 taI't.1 ot perlosl tu .... i .... 'Ddequao,. u4 - oaaaot 'butb. s.pr ..... 
th. tao, that lA eaeh problea .. ____ 1, DOt Wi til ... apeotHa pro'bl • 
. 
tie _, in .... tvt ... b1l1» n.ther with the •• 1t. a ........ 1t' that 
ld4t._n:l.. Weol.tOll ,. ,......... 11'1 -Sot ~ .... , 1 1" .. 117 _at." It 
I_ .... aw. _1181_ u4 _ ... _ •• ara4 the d •• 1,. to "'0 ... tbll11_" *toh 
~"I ... mI' •••• l.. I. .elt ta -... '1 ••• at "1&J lJl '''''11'1& Uta work." n. tourth 
-Doetl,. th4t Wi __ ot ., ..... tlmal oho1 .. - 1. aot .0 aUoh .. 
tton.t.aa ot the eho1 .. at .. .". ••• 1_ ot oooo.,.a onr the po.,lbl11_ ot 
up to the tho1... -l>oubUac t.M' 0011.,. ,..opare' _ tor -Id.DI ... 
U llkeW1 ...... u .apr ••• 101l or wllIiora .... tmJ' •• , _111t •• tl11& 1 •• U la 
V t0a.r4 ttl. ". ••• nt atwaU_. ~ lt ·1. u ..,.. ••• 1 .. at objeotlft 
ftut tn. ot the aen -.. t'-t, -1H4ta& t. Dow • ...... tt. .. l
_ ..... tl ••• • ·.t ~ wh .... I "lonela tIM wo,,14.- aM ·1Hdt.Dc to 4 •• 1Ae 
an ooo.-.tt .. - ..... p1a1DU.,. •• 1d ... ot In •• en .. i,,. "Atrat.4 ot 
__ .lOY_ln atWr cr"'.Uoo." u4 "Dotab'blac I ... C" .. 3- 1a MO ... 
fta."OSl.- are IIOt .0 II\IOh u apr ••• loa ot GOGO.". Oft" ~t1 •• tor 
..,loyment a. oOllOern a'b ... , pere .. l ab111 tl.. u4 ,o •• t\111 tl.. ot ....... 
... ••• that all th ••• 1 ..... ad _.t 0' th. ether 1 ••• trequntl,. 
lit .. til the area or ~he "' ... ' .... U .. l u.cl !4ue.tf.oal _1, .., 
Ollt the pl ...... ot 1M .... lt'. Ia 11M ,... ... t .1t-.tl_. Sa \I1i .... 
ltudet lite. 1t ,....alJ'&e .... tln". aad ..... u1ta la the _'bIll" .. 
181 
,oneseAVA_ &Ad to .W«, .tll.'I.-17. It 15 .... 1" ,.,..1, ... 1n1tlatl .... 
about the tu .... _ ud. oau •• 41.~. !he -trucel- tor lIltecrat101l 
and •• U ..... tenWaaUOl'l u4 the probl ... whloh toll .. 1a Ita __ ••• to 
,.,..1., ~ the tour ,. .... of 0011." •. 
1M trud. of the ..... tre.quen1Jl,. ovoled probl ... throw ... 
. 
turilbe,. lip' OIl tiM .,... •• or lu .... ' •• J'1pn' 0GIIpU'e' the tr .... 
ot the -I' trequntlr .lrol_ ,....1_ Ia 'he ar ... of fhe futur •• VooaUoral 
and l4uoatlcmal. "!Jot Jmowla& _at 1 nal1, WUlt." .. one of tJMt probl_ 
la the ...... ot , ... ona1-Pqob.lopMl a,la. til .. whloh .howd ... 'tM.d7 lao" ... 








21 C.R. Freshmen & Seniors: 3.24 






Can't make up my 21 
mind about things 
Sr. 
knowing what I 22 
really want 
TRENDS OF TIlE MOST FREQUENTLY CIRCLED PROBLEMS IN TIlE AREA: 
, 
181 
1M .barp 40W!lWaN tr.nd ot *Iot Jmowlq what I reall, 'RD.'- in the 
la.t two l'MI"a 01 0011.10, _4 the 1 ••• 41not. but JIOJ'. h4cleD upwu4 trot 
1n the senter 74tU' of *CaD"._ tap ., alD4 a'bout tblac"* aI.c" ... to 
1UIP.t. ooatltotS.Dc evlel.n... If ...... r, It we oon.ldar that ..... rlalte 
and olaarl, cl.tlM4 _ ... oumot bo au. to oban.e, ... are 1_ to ... 1£ _. 
reaeoa tor oppoattlOJ1 rather than Gontllot.· A. we haft had ..... 011 to ROte 
already, ,.,.8oaal"")'Oholo,10&1 probl .... p&rtlo"wlr tho .. oea ... t.q I.bout 
lo.aourl_ ad ,... ... lla4.qua.' baftb .. tho.e _.t treq_ntlJ 01ro1_ 
1a ......,. area. u4 ... 1 .. lM,' tho aol. oono.n of the .W.ftY 111 'thetr 
..... , ....... 1 •• 0' tiHtr JI""l_. Could it DOt bit that we haft la the 
oppOlllII tretl4. of h_ two patob1_ &I1obr _lI1t.,.tloa ot thl' ... 
tao tor. Goulet .. DOt ...,. with • tall' de .... ot ••• unne. that after the 
8opboaon , ........ oolle' ..... Oft the whole 40 __ ... -. th.,. 1' .. 11, 
•• , that they haft, tor thtt lIOn p .... , .01 .... tIW , •• 'doa or ..... t.· 
th. proltl_ 0' lIlA •• !he Ihar, ........ VeD4 of *Can't __ .,., .1_ about 
thlDC"" ladi_te. ...t 111 proper"oa to the a.et1Dlteae •• ot Yi.toa ... 
4eol.101l. lnHovlt,y ... ooDtuloa .. bftt *how.- tha ..... to the ... the 
per.onal adequaOJ ., tha .. 1t. l.Donua.. • ... an act nob _ ur,ea\ 
prohl_ whl1. eDllI .... s.a ..... pe &Del 1JIdeftJ11t.. In tIM pMntaa7 wo .. W of 
ohllclhood tha •• 1t 1 ..... 117 .. all4ared ad ... _ to evW7 .1""'011, b'" oao. 
the trOll"'" 'be".oh116004 u.4 -'Writ, ,. 01'01'. t .... il .. 1Ud4_ 
...... rWIc to the .... 11'7 or the .......... relatlonlhlp. fhe Ila.' 11 "".1"W 
to the orltloal appra.tta1 ot ~ aa4 l0u.4 'ftllttac. the too", 1 .... the 
.. It • .... th ... th&ft __ a end or .... 1. aad la -C&a" __ up ., alD4 a'bOal 
1" 
thlaca,· aphaala 1. OD bwl14en11ent aDd oontua1oll &bout ·tb:l.D&I,· """J 
S. t 1. ·the thUai.· aow .... 01 • ..,.1, ... Il. tnt baa po .... the , .. obl •• 
A441t1oDAl JuUtlMtlon ot thl. 1nteJ"pretaUon of the .. two 
oppoallli te.euo1 •• 1a ,t .. l&s '1, ... 10 wher. the t. ... ·DoabtlDc the 
wildca of Ir1 '100& tio_l obol0'· ,1... fro. 6.1 per oent or the Pre ... to 
. 
".2 pttl' out ot tIM Sopk...... aad tt.a 4ropt 18 the Jtm10r " .... to 6 •• 
,.r 0811' of the atwtent,. !Nt low p.roen1lap of Pre.han could 1_10 •• 
thOle who bad DO yooatloaa.l 'oho10e, the 1"1 .. lr1 tJ» 10phC8lO.N ,.. .... oorr •• ,.... 
to the g8nera1 plo",,", ot lDteo1.1cm. Th8 clrop t.a \he thmlor , ............ 1. 
ate. oW" 111terpJ"etatlOl1 of the 1t_. "Wot lalow1l1g ... t I .. eal1y want.· fM 
ajorlty of _0 .. who ......... Uecl abOlft .. aU ... l ohol0' have ......... 
4eol.loa an4 ..... oODt14ftt. .f th. wi ... ot that oho10'. Th' taot tdt.at 
"Oowt1a& the wi .... or., vooatioaal ohol ... • and. ·.,....14 of -...plo,aa. 
atwr ,ra4_tIloa," both t.noreu. abollt the I .. • 'V" ill the SeAlo .. , .... 
","S". that the tea .. i. e'watiotal, rather tU. ....... qu •• t1oalD& ot the 













Afraid of unemployment after 
graduation 





and a career 
PROBLEM WENDS IN TIlE AREA OF TIlE F1JTIJRE: VOCATIONAL AND EDUCATIONAL, 
WHH11 SHOW 111E INFLUENCE OF INSECURI1Y 
1M 
Aplo 111 r1F' 11 ..... tbat tb. it_ wld.o. "l'" aoat tHquetl¥ 
.iJ'ol4td an .UCC •• tl .... ota_tae .... peot ot the 41...t •• ot in ..... 1V. 1'htt 
twO lIO.t tNq_tl, 01 ... 1.4 1 ......... tl ••• at 4.1., IA ...... iDe lU. work,· 
.. ·Woncl.rlDc tt Itl1 b. lUo •••• tul lD lU.," lD. tbe hAlor ,ear tall IU.CIIL ..... rn 
" __ 'the tno ..... 1D& ' .... "Cu't __ up ... 111. about th1D&"" aa4 tb • 
. 
......... tee 1'-., ·Iot ...... _ what X Na11J", '.they 'UCC •• t tbat b the 
ate ot clt!oS..lOJ1 abeN' what to 40, th .... toll ...... t1 ....... to 'be up u4 
401D&, whl1. at 1Ih ..... tiM, th. oODlulOJl about. .... to th.t eel, u4 
the ad.q_.,. of 'the •• It t. attata It R\Ia •• wou4.r1ac. aa4 M.t...,. aboat 
..,. OUW". tU rae' ., tb. , ..... .., of both th ••• probl .. 1. " ........ 
".. the i1aa1w to tJa. I.dor par, u4 tat 'MJ r. alaoat parall.l to tM 
vod of "DoD'" ..... what I .... 11' wat." •• , •• tI that ....... DO' I.a tM 
s.1or ,..... 1. Wwu"G tntecratlOll. Sa .pl_ ot the arW upward ....... 0' 
ec.t , -- up II)' alai abou1a tal .... " !be ... en about .au u4 •• 1t. 
o • 
a4eta.oy oou14 b. 1h. 1" •• lIl' 0' puloa' the s.d __ • of Va"."- &ad the 
prodattt' or the ... 11 to •• ttoa. 
'lb ••• t tr~wmt17 ol ... le4 1 tau lD • .Ana or th. ~I 
'fooaUOD&l.a4 141&OaUOII&1 r.n •• t the papaolocS. ... l aDd teOtt .... 1 taoter. 
lIwolT14 ID the ....... 0 ....... about tb.. tutun. Th. 1-" .... U,DC with 
• JIOh prut;1oa1 a."ota ot ..... U .. l ,1&DDlac"'" ot 1 ••• OODOII"I" Ot 
\he tow olu.... .. , ... aw •• ,... ont or tho ... oaoe ..... abnt whether 
toll.,. prepan4 tIl_ tor worJdDc wen ill the ... lor 81& ••• "' .r •• oal, 
1.1 per 0 .. ' fit the .W.-" ba4 4 •• '. •• to the _,,_or .f '\\MI. .. Di"ttDalI"&W'" 









Fr. Soph. Jr. Sr. 
FIGURE 11 
la, 
Restless at delay in starting 
life work 
I'll be success-
ful in life 
PROBLEM TENDS IN THE AREA OF THE FUTURE: VOCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 
WHICH SHOW A TENDENCY TOWARDS INTEGRATION IN TIlE SENIOR YEAR 
tb0w4 ... t .... cs,. 4"11ne tbrCNCh thl tov rear •• OIllr 4 ..... oct of ... 
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"'v .. ~.2J.a,... ... ot.~. Gal7-t .. ". ... 
... • f 1Mlal-P..".uloct-l 1IIlaU_ pl. ...... tbo. 1IIIiIIIeIUaId '" ... 
v. ..... per .... of .. "",."' ••• VaUac ..... plMlI., ,. ... '1 .... 
.. ~"' •• ,per ... ot .......................... ........ 
two , ... taw ...... .r ..... a1.,.,.tlol • ..t IItlaU_ .... 
.... th. ~ ... ~ eI.Nl ___ .............. tIJ'ee1S., Jdft_,. 
~ .pteM.tb .... of.Nl .. .., 6.8 per ... ., tile .......... , ... 
""-Uaa a ... '1 ..... ,......u.., ............... ad ... eS.Jroltlfl ..., 
'" pt...... 10 ita ,.. the .... of lMlal .......... 0M1 .U'Ilt4Al. 
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,.... -0lIl tile ..., ~ .f ___ lit; .... ... 
f81. nYlU liw, the ..... , toW" tad ... ,. .... of ....... 
..,..11111 .. lWob1- ill ...... of ... &1 aDd ...... \1...:1 MU'I1t4e •• 
fable AD liwe ..... data ,. tM dNl .. probl_ la 'Url. __ ...... 
t.bl.e L at .. till 1' .... , .w_ .... tM pel' ... • , .~ 
..... 1Ud. .. pro'IIl ••• SA ....... f loolal-P."eoloPoa1 Ielat.hu. !ahle LI 
"ft. tile __ .... Iv .. 1It.N1tt4 ,...1_ sa ........ 
101 
TAlU XLftI1 
~ II 'fHE ADA or socm AID RICRllfIOlJAL ACflnt%lS. 
THllUIl. au_ or UlIDLIDD .PI0B1.IM8, mALa, AD ,. OIl! 
fI ~ OIDllUJIlNO lACK lDJI 
p 
JW 1_ 
Jo. It. leak CSaD\ 
-290 Too Utu. .... w .... wbat % Wr.e 1 .. )1.1 
U .......... for ...... __ 2 w.o 2lta 
61 too 11t.t,1 ........ u.r. Z lIS 11.. 2)2 too U\U. ... "1' ...... JlO l'.k 
2)l too 1t.t.u. .... w ~., GJI\ ...... S J18 16.' 
10 ttuJdlled in .......... 6 27' 2)1 .. ~u.t.o .... 1t 1 210 l4.2 66 ......... 1£ ... 2 • 11.1 
II) 11_ b "'t4Da ......... _th pecaplAt , HO 11.6 
15 .lac III de .... a' tIOCIlal attain 10 au 11.1 
alb too U'tle ...... liReD .. the ..... 11 200 JO.S 
12 la \00 tw ... , ..u..s.u.. 11 1H lOJl 
287 too lS"U ..... .,. do *at, I 1IfUltt to do tts 1" ,.It 68 ........ Sa ...u.. P"Ple lD 
" IlS too Utru. ...... ,. co to .... 11&.5 1S, I." lit waau.aa W lNn1 .............. 16 116 6.6 
116 
..... of., ..w .u..e'''' 17 16 6.S 286 Uaable \0 lNd a -U .......... Ute 11 J4\ $.J 
US VeUlli to 1eea law to .... D If S.o 
13 Lao.., • pl._ \0 • ..wa ~ • ,. .... 113 ......... h..,. . 11 ., .. , 
118 ............ '\040 ..... II II ... , 
122 IotIbS.Da SA~ \0 dobt .... "- a, 
" 
:;., 
171 ~ia_IdIll."" .. 66 l.h 
12k ... a3·otUIlIa7 tI\lap ..... -"01' .. 6) ).3 ., III \00 ....... , .... "' .... 26 
" i:! 2ea foo ....... a11Ue :l $3 180 .. A\1d.rJc sa ........ 1111 tIblob % 11_ &., 
121 14.91rtI ....... the .... flllUe ., ,. 1.0 
179 Jot, """uc ... to _eot. e1 .... JO as w 
S26a 
-
I •• •• 
TABLI XtU 
PltOIUMS 11 THE ARIA OF $OCIAL .dO RSCUAflOlAl. AClIVlTIIS: 
TIm RAltl oaDO or CIllCLm> 'BOBLIMS, TOfALS, .All) PO CDT 




10. I ... ... CIA\ 
• 
l 
290 roo U\\1 ..... to ....... , I llke 3. . US 6.1 
61 TOo 11\U. 1OId&1. 1Utt I 113 6.0 
2.33 Too u,u. .... to -.t.,. ... ., ___ J.S lOP S.I 
11 10\ -oaeb u.- tor ...... "-oa l.S W S.I 
10 Vuldlle4 ta ......... S .,. $.0 
iIJ a .. ill "'\iDa .... " .... 14th people 6 
" 
•• 211 lot. ._. U. .. ..,aelt ., 1S ,., 
15 II1Iw U1 at, .... at, aooial &It ..... e.S 61 l.S 
66 ItoI'la8 wek .. e.S 
" 
leS 
1)2 too 11\U. \1M til' .,.,.. 10 
= 
1.1 
211 100 11,,\1 ....... d ••• t I va' to ... u 1.6 
12 1a t.oo tw ...... aftl.'flu •• 12 .. '-6 68 ...... Sa -'U»C peopl. 13 16 t. .. 
13 lMkilll • __ ... ~ tJiaad. lk ,., 1., 
286 t1aab1e to 1M4 • wU....anded ut. U.S 28 1.1 
1k ~'.leam"'to_~ 15.S 28 l.S 
IlL Too l1t,U. _ ... \0 U .... to \lui radio l' 21 1.1 116 Uua .. ot ., ..w *_,. 18 20 leO 
12) ............. II 11 ., 
180 .. fitt4 .. 10 the ....., w1\h vb1eh 1 U_ 10 16 .1 
IlS TooU~.""_ .. w __ 12 lS •• 12S _,,- t. 18 .. Ilov to .... II U .1 
171 AtIl&aN 1& maid .... date 12 1$ .1 
122 ...... t.aten.uaa tea do ill ..... u. 2la.S 1J.. .7 
288 foo aM _lal Ute th., 1k .f 
121& lot, ea3.,.... .., tdd.ItI. otMn~., 26.$ 13 .6 
118 let, Jraltd.1II .. at M .... _. M.S 13 .6 
20p la \00 ..,. ...... ao\lY1U.. II U .s 





~ II THI.AIIU. or SC01AL-PSICHOLOlICAL lSU'fIOHS. 
WI 0BDIa or f. ~ PItOBIJ£lS, TO'tALS, AID ,a CIIf 




10. It. .... 0., 
-
-. 
. , tu 
2)6 ~ & ..... plft .... penoDa11tr 1 .. as.S 
1t2 D1lllld .. oerw.a ,..... I lb) 11.1 
20 J'nl.t.Da ....... 1IIlr' IDa.ft , ,. 11.' 
1S "Milt .... lDter1_ ~ 3" 17.' 231 LaeldDl 1 .... 1Mp abW.. S 306 1&.1 
16 .,. .. 6 270 11&.1 
18S BelDc ~.al_ T 111 liS 
• • 
'38 too eul17' 1 ........ pttple • Q6 u. .. 129 a.nt.ItI people" tMlJ ... , 2t6 n., 
11 ...... a1.ov t.a _Id .. Mea 10 lOP 10.0 
2.9S D1eUJIIII Mlkiaa ~ peJ'--.1 affaire U lM) t~ 116 .... leftoa., ..... 12 1W& 
m Bd.aI 411.11-.. '" oerw.a ...... 13 1JI 7., Oftt.lDc .......... 11& 111 
" ... Ba'lill De ... ,. wu ., ~ ... U 113  09 lilac & poor .,... fit pMp1e 16 J82 S.-
13 BdItIW ..... , 17 '1 ... IPJ PeellDl tba\ ..... ~ - 11 88 It.6 
",. .. tee .......... ,. ..... 11 10 1... 
19 BalDI MlJ.Mt "bt ......... • 20 67 .s.. 
lJO LteiDI Mea 21.' is 3.1& 18 • IW81 fIt.ea:Ida la eoU ... a..S 6$ :t. .. 
128 
...... .t't4elMll '" --.. a, ~ 3.2 291 ftd.lJaI to p\ 1Ibe _aft __ .f people .. 57 3.0 
72 fJel.c ...... f IS • 7 a. • 
l.8l Jot, ~ al.oDa .. u 1f1~ .... ptople a6 Ia6 
I._ 
71 UJrpopdw rt III I.J 
292 .1111 _liOed II )8 a.o 
laO PloidDl \he -0lIl Jd.r&d 01 Mea II IS 1., 




It 18 81p1f1c .. ' that the Met tnqu.D\lJ' CJ1nled lta. 1a the 
..... of Soo1al and •• :reatloul Actlntl.a .. 4 8oc1al-Payoholo&1eal .la-
U.a are 1D accord vi t1l the realts ot Marsolt aDd. tar ... t. fact01'1al 
.-17818 ot the lteu 111 their atudy ot atuctent.· probl ... udac the .... 7 
".1:»10 Check an- It will be ".aU- that they loud tile .. et treqa.eatlT . 
-drC1.d 1 taa 11& all are .. to ciaNI' lato tvo group., the 1 t.eu s.a .. 
.... ' CeDteriaa al"OtlDd 1aterlor1\7 aDd pereow ludeque.y, ... 11\ the other 
..... lWa. whlch ... _ a laok of lntep'ation expresliDc It .. lt la ..... 
,laints &beat BOt belDi able to read, 1Jt.tub', 01" _,... ln "crealoa to the 
u;W».t that theT VCRlld l.U8. ~lI'JIlOre, thq toud that 'the \vo tanor • 
....... la1;ecl. 
lJl ov etud;r, u we haft •• en, two 1 ... :h-oa the ..... of 8oe1al. 
Pqchologlcal Watt •• , -Pee1.1ac interior," and ·Vut1Dc a .... pl ...... 
perIORallt1',· ranked -cma the proltl .. s lUMlerl1aed bT .... \lIaa ~ per 
... of the total atudeat croup, .. d. _ ... tM 'We .. un trequeDtrl.T elr-
Iled lteu. The reuS Dine hip r_Jd.Jaa lteu in this ... area are 11ke1l1. 
expn.llioi18 of inaecntJ'it7J -Apes.,· ·Feelings too eaa:J.lT but,· ad 
'l.aeld.DI leaderah1p &bIll tT. • 
The .on tnqueat.l7 elmed It.e.u 1a the area ot Soclal. aDd .. on .... 
UODa1 Aatift-tie. all .. ater aoat luk of late ... atl.,u -'I" 11ttle cm.a .. 
to read what. I 11ke,· IIToo 11ttl. 1801&1 lite,· -1' .. l1tU. obaaoe to aDJ.,. 
an OJ" _aie," -lot _eqh -u.. fOl" McnaU .. " 
... 
.l toW .f 1," atudeDte bad .",. 1,327 ..n.a pnbl.-. ia \be 
..... of Socd.a1 ........ *,1..:1 .tet4.s.U.e, ... 0Ill.T UJ of tile ..... 
.. te 1IIl"1,*1I17 0 ....... \hat ~ had t.oo 11t.U. 8JN1al Ute. Lt..Jrawl., 
tJII4l:t 49 of V. 1,"" .... \8 OGIIPldMd \ha\ DO\ 'be"" SA ftGIIP ..... , 
aof,i'f1U.a ..... lOt •• pnblea to ..... We _, thea, \ba\ Lt. ..... ' • 
.... ,.... t.eath,. 1a \be .... of oar .... , pepala;t,1_ be_a .. ........ 
1 pel" ...... t • .. aoet.a1 l1te 1. ooaoentM, ... • ....... 2.6 per 
OID'- vital rete ..... M .... , ..u..u. .. 
J'.I.&'ue. 12 .... 1) Ulut.f'ate th. -.... .f tile tea aon ~ 
o1rol •• , ... 18 ~ .... 01 80cdal aDd ...... Uoaal .... ,,'9lUe ... Sooial.. 











13 C.R. Freshmen and Sophomores: 2.21 
00 little chance to read what 13 
I like 
ot enough time for recreation 
enough time to myself 
Too little mance to enjoy 
art or music 
o +-~ __________ ~ ________ -L ________ ~ __ 
Fr. Soph. Jr. Sr. 
FIGURE 12 
TRENDS OF TIlE MOST FREQUENTLY CIRCLED PROBLEMS IN TIlE AREA: 







14 C.R. Sophomores & Juniors: 2.73 
15 C.R. Freshmen & Sophomores: 2.45 
Juniors & Seniors: 2.52 
Fr. Soph. Jr. 
FIGUBE 13 
110 
Unskilled in conversation 
Too little social life 
III at ease at social affairs 
Boring weekends 14 
Slow in getting acquainted with lS people 
Sr. 
TRENDS OF TIlE MOST ffiEQUENlLY CIRCLED PROBLEMS IN TIlE AREA: SOCIAL AND 
RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES WHICH SHOW TIlE INFLUENCE OF OPPORTUNITIES 











16 C.R. Freshmen & Sophomores: 2.49 
17 C.R. Juniors & Seniors: 3.5 
Fl'. f;oplt. .Ie. 




F I , 'I hurt 16 ee lngs too eaSl y 
Shyness 
Wanting a more pleasing 
personality 
Lacking leadership ability 
Being jealous 
Slow to make friends 17 
TRENDS OF THE MOST FREQUENTLY CIRCLED PROBLEMS 
IN THE AREA: PERSONAL-PSYCHOLOGICAL RELATIONS 
i ( I i I ; t f Ii! i I t 1 i J \ ~ ! 
i I I t f ~ ~ , 1 1 J! IIi I r i ~ 
- ~!I _ t _ i ~.4 ~ It ~ I ! ~ f .~ FIr: 
.... s 
I i ~ I i I · ~ • i ~ ~ , t ( 1 
i I . • Ii:· f I ~ ! ~ I I I • i f I f ,. ,! : ~ ! r . :. i! . -. · f.. t: 
, I ~ f I I - ~ ~ I i It: f ~ I I I ~ ~ f:: .. ., ~ • J • J ( Ii· I I ., . 
i .... tlf rl~· 
I I ; i i. I ! i ~ I i I· ! I f ~ : ;.. i ; 
·1· , e f w 1 f , ~ I If! ! I I I • ! p 
• f f , ~ ! I J t I Ii; ! ,. ~ i ~ t 'I 
!ff .. l.; .. ~ .. _ fJ If.! 
• I=t a. .. I: 
III 
1M pr*la ~ ..... t.b.e tfIta*. ,. ... of eMU ... Sa * ... of 
soc:La1~ 1tlat4_ * •• ,. ..... 1IbS.eh ",11 ,... ... the 
, ' 
~ "fM,'l' .. the "... of paftloular _pits. ..... tIl .. ,.,.. -to pe .. 
..-l ...... lJ.D&. le,. .... f the PN ___ had ot.Nled dfMl.1aa ,..,.... 
, .... 3.1,. -.nt ., ... ~ ....... -reeu ....... atlr.....,.· Ill .. 
~ ~ ·PeelS .. ~ dropped ,.. 10 ,.. ... , to 1.1 per ...-, 
.d wr..u.p '" e..sll' ...... bid ....... r.r. 3.1 per ..... to 6.,. Ja .. 
.JaIdAI' ,... *' Wet ..... 1eu •• .,...ad ...... wfMl.1aa ~ ..... 
to 10.8 pJ" .-.. aad ...... 1J.aca \Go .ael1y ..... ...,. ,.. 6., .. S.l ... 
...... 1'beJt __ ~ .... ta \be Seld.0I' ,... .. 6.6 per .... • , .. 
.. t ... ~ .,..lJ.ItI t.at-s-,- -1 per .. , G.nl.ed MfMl.1aaa too 
eaal17 Ilaft.. .. ....... "IOtd,. __ alplt.l.Mue \0 tM pel" ... , .f .... 
..... .uou.aa .... probl-............. ...,. ... _- .f tM 
.,.... .. of S •• lUIi.v" ......... &1. ~ .... ., tiM .......... t'bw 
l.aa 1a tM ..... .,,. .......... .,~ldat1oU ......,..,.. 'De ... ' 
to l'atloaa.U .. tbe t .. u..p ot1atvt~. vld.elt f'8U8cl .. Id.p Sa the ",. .. 
.an yurt ,........ a eel, ................ IdII8 ... ia the ........ .... 
.."Aot.al1 •• ,1IbiGb U ~ "' .. ....u.c ....... of ~ 
tlYl\y ... _~ a...tb ... ,.... of .u .......... U. teelJ.Dptba, 
.... eaaI.lJ' ............... ~, ... 0I&lJ". p~, .. 
1atw1..s.. , .. l!Jap __ ...u Sa \be J\ud.or .,.. ad ..... pH ,.. .. ;!:; 
that tM att.eau.oa 1. d1~ ,... the .. _ ........ 01 ..... tMU.IIp. 
Ia tta. ... or,.. the ........ ....,. i. ... ,.,..W wi"" .' 1I"IIIld 
... 
... to be .... etteot.s. .. nU..u. .. tt-. to ... \be ... ,..~ .- ... 
..,.*r Vi tile polat. of __ 11D1 OM ........ -to. ..... tlw ". .... 
hJd,or dlo1'1otclW' ....-.1d ...,.. i'eelt afte .. ~l_ ... be .., • -, .. 
of lI'HUlaU-. 
....... la\en..u..a ,atte". \hat, 1 • ..-aled ia U. , ....... ...... 
Sa t.be aft& of SOe1I11-P.,.ulecioa1 lIJ1&tJ.ou 1. Use· paraU.el ... of tIM 
.. prob1eu, .,..l.tsIc ",.,.....,. ad ·Sl_ to __ ~. III the ... .. 
.. .,.. "fM1tac ~- ... etNltd" 10 per ... ttl ........... .. 
-Slow to .... M ... • '" 4 ,..... 1a .. 8Ipb;aa •• ,.... al'eel.b8 tate-i.· bad dripped. to 1.1 ,. .... wIdl.·._ ...... ~. bact ... 
I11Ih~.-to Ia.J. After ......... ,..., .. two pNlId.- toU.w 
panlle1......... ."'liDI btuiw· ..... ~ ............ doe_ \lit ... 
lUll ...... Wac • ..., too ... trlada." ta tM ...... .,.. t.he .. ~-
apia ... paraU.el. "re.lilll iIIfeft..- ..,. 1&.2 ,. .. ..at aDd .Sl.w w ... 
MeDli.- ..,. S.l ,..... 1M 1 ..... protUa t.. et.NW ..". tall' 1.3 ,. 
otDt. oftM ....... 
SOCUL A1ID IICRIAtJOIAL AOlIYrrID AID SOCl~Ic.u. IIL&TIOIB. 
!III IIIYIOIS 
!be 9M"U. _ !!&!!eM fmJM Slat" .I6D 1ft ....... .,.. 
of the eo.s.aa1 ........ Jaatitv.u.. of the ....... c.vat Meocd.a'U._ of 
Colle,.. ad IeooDdu7 IaMb !lad .. bad .. \0 lMt .",..at .f \be , ....... 
1Q \be be\w luU. ....... .,.,.,_ b ita ...,. fit ....... ,.... • .." 
ill 
... 
.. m.... tlle1' t .... tbat. peel ,.... ...n.dMd tM toUOId.ac ..,.. et 
$d-' ..u.s.u .................. ". ,.hUoaU_, ... 11017. ---, 
...... U •• J ...sal _pal .. u._, • .s.o • .., ..... W elU., .. 1'elJ.cS."" • 
.... _ .. ,s.... A,.....- of .:r.V~ UU'd.u.. wld.eh .... red ...... 
... ra1 potap • .,. M .. lddenct .. ottertaa ..... of .. ,,:t1V _table tor 
~. 1a • ,eocl t.uttwu. .. 
Bach .f ~ ..... OOne ... eo-opentlDc b tld.. RucI7 s..u.oated 
that all of the. -.. •• f .... , aotlYits... wre • pan fit tUb .... 
~ 
&U .f the eou. ... ftported \hat. ,... .. aN ......... \0 -Jul_ a.r.- _. t.da tM 1Jd.Uat4. ... s.. faoU1taUJaa u.u _tal ...,. .... ,
.. _11 .. la ........ laW til ........ ..,.... of oe1l.ep Ut.. 
Soo1al aoU:wt"-. aft .. ~ part. of \be ......... 1£ , ........ b ... 
of the 0011 ..... 
m .f the .. n .... __ prcm. .... t. lOeial ...... _ ...... '" 
vh1eh .. ue :t&rt1ttd. '.18 LIJ _.nn ... til ......... , ....... .u. •• 
.... ..,. ..... &1 .... ,. an tUN _ ...... to .,.. _ are 1JrfltedT. 
J 
!dt1 Lll 
" SUlIWII or ftlE IWCIlSU fO TIl "'IBtXtW, -SOil MIl' SOCIAL .G .... 
THIRI (If OAJIPUS fO WlXCH lID All DnfIDt- .um fHl PII CIH or fa 
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, •• u.. •• ,.. 
....,.. ...... . 
-.,. .... . 
"*- • ...nh 
oa. • ..-
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.... -, of ...... cd.Jrel.t.IIc. 








8C'.ICUL .All lIOJW.1'lOML ACflYDU8, 
SOCUAL.mCIIOLCmcw, IIILlflCMS BfAWMflOl 
Xa .......,. 1\- MY '- ........ tbd the ..,. ...,..atlal eon ... . 
... ... u., ,.. .......... t. tbeir ..... t. Sa the .... • t Soo1al. ......... . 
\1.oaa1 MtI..t"." 
Oar ...,. d ... aft be_ OIl' 1M t.lacH ... • t a....,l •• ..". ., 
-. 8ClMd.a1 ad ~CNl .... aet.t_u... pftti.ded 1JJ'''' .. ' o.tholJ.o 
... 
117 
.-at. o.u. .......... la _..,,~ .. , .... \laG ,he 0011 .... lsacl DOt, 
fIlGUIb .... fuUr pl ... d , ..... tor ...... l'S.cNlar aR1vs.u.. -- .... 
.-f7 ""'". It .. _a" ..... 17 .. de.· U.-h1l1' ....... _ 00 ...... 
....... , .eft we .... , ffta \bit 2.6 per .... • t ....... (., _t or 
1,891) w ... ft .. r1oul1' .......... ' ,.ad .. pU"tt ill .. ,.., ..... 
-'i:dUe., the ........ an ,NWDt.ed ". ,..ullpat._ ...... • t n ... 
• &1 rea ..... ft .... • t bHl, """81 u., _, ..... -.4--, ad btM 
eb1J.gattou, tM pel' ... i. MIl1&lb1e. .... ... ~ .. 2.6 ,.. OD\ 
of tbo .. * ....... 1'1-11.7 ........... , laok ., pal'Uo1patJ. .. ia ...... 
• m.ou1aJ' .otIL.tie., aacl ~ 6.1 peJ' _ .... 1'Df4 __ , '" It,u. aooia1 
Ute with ..... ·.11,.. .. ' Of \be ..... a'" vat ....... " at ..... ta, 
ad U1"lIIpod" ........... 10 per _'- and ....... 1' \lad the. a. .... . 
repn...w ..,..l.w 1_ fit part4e1pa\ioa, wheNY ... iadioae the per 
_t, of .1.'KIIIlt,e tor ....... _ .... ft. •• proJ4 .. , ... .., eoaolude "-t, 
.. ooU .... DOt w4r ......... __ .naiaD t. the .GOld. aDd ~ 
u.te of their ~, bat ........... ....,. _au '- lIe1p 1IMU 
l\udenw w t,ake edftatap of ..... 
TbI OM onUeal _II •• e1eb ..... probleM la 'UlIt ...... .. 
Jd&b.t ... to .,..1fJ', i. \be ~, qaia, III tlIe Npe ...... wbloh 
tMl.1Dp .t iDlMurl\J' aDd perHl!lal ~.., haw 1D .....,. ... • t 1Ia. 
, 
...... ' 11te ed uU:d:t.s.e., ad tile N1&Uould.p ot VIe .. ,,,,UIII' aad 
their .~ f.atbae .... ,..eaaal ~., 1io p8raoM1 ..... l.1III. 
t1nd._b~, ... of t.be .. d_ pIObl. . 1. tile ...... 00Ild" eel_ .. 
44 
118 
JIfJd.- "" ..... ettMt4_ pt .. --.1 ... 'Il_, aad the Id.aor prold-.. 
........ '" • 1..- I*" ..... of U. .... ,.,.a..u-, 00II14 1Mt ... 
.... 17 -' .... 1_ bt tt. ....... 
It ..."..", pt. .... s.. ... ,,",,W .'" ..... 81 ......... u. 
... ..s...,. • .u. •• baw tld1oaW, ... ...,.,. ......... 8UJIP1 •••• ,.. 
.,.:1 ._U.., ... to t..us. .... VIe ~, ..u.a.as.u.aW .... ..u • 
.... 1'IIhed .ft ... " ..u- ... .u,-, .Ito ... vId.* aft ..,. adVa1 ..... 
of ......- ... .s. .......... , • .u .......... tI'MU-. 
CBAPfBR IX 
PlOBLIII III m AIll 0'1 COUl'flHIP, SIX, A1ft) BUIAR 
1 
ULATD ITlmID 
ther. hal " .. n ftI"J 11 'ttl. ta.tual ........ ob 1A th. ..... of Oourt-
. ~1P. S.. a. »urla. UlOD& the 0011.,. population. 1Ior. or 1 ••• 
,..Uoa' .... tlol •• ap,..,. r.pl .... l' 111 the .Iov_l, Il00&11., 9!!!!I!!11tu. 
'oronati, a.ncI .Wl .. ,. _pat .... purportlDg to b. au.thorltatb •• 'but 'ba ... 
-
. wpOD a tr&lleWOl"k ot aDOI1,.... .. ld.... twloal ot th •• o arUel.. 1. OM 
lIIU4Ih appear" in the 00..,.1" 1911 CO&02!ll ~, 110baol Drur,I ..... " Tocta7" 
'011'1' Girl. Jell .... boat ..... tbt artlel. ooa.el.t. ot the I"UDftlac 
UOOWlt ot u outlPORA 41.0 ••• 10B tbt.t In't'Ol .... _,0 40 .. :1 t.m4e:rC .... c1uate. 
tr- 0011., •• 1. a maalJer of .tate.. 1M ,11"1. ftl"1e4 In ace ".. alne .... 
te tnDV·WO ,....... • •• t ot th_ batS ... " .. oll OJ" ~hmclal-•• hool 'baoqr0UD4. 
til. ,ulthor'. 00ll01ul011l 
!hero wo.ld .e. to be lION 1"00II tor lDd1Tlel-.1 ta.te lD _t-
tw. of .ft &Ad aon1. tbaA ~ •• aaoac eo11 •• ,- ,11'11 ot 
teD or tit .. ,.,. •• c.. • .ahe t .. b that ....... tw. al"l",.. 4e,. •• OIl •• -Il)' ~lDc' that ,..,.10&1 "I1rcbl'J 1.al t •• -
"Dt1&11 but thta 400.n
1 t .... ,hen •• t. ooamtnloa filp-
putl,. 
,a. elrl .u.e4 up the 4.1 ••••• lozu 
We 11 ..... III If. deaoorao,. aU .. '''' aoouat.e4 w thlDklnc •• 
bdlY14ual. 1 • ..., tl01el.. X'. ,1M. I thl_ ft',.. o.t,. 
III 
to realls. that .... too. 1. an lndlv1clual _tter. Itt. the 
tlr.t t1ae ln hi.tory that .\IOh an ld ... baa tat. root, and 
I ttll_ "'I'" lukJ.1 
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Popular thoup. .uoh artlol •• -7 be, tb .... 1, ..,1 ... Weno. tbat 
..... ttitude. aDd p ..... tl ... "loh they pol"va, ..... touadecl OIl taot. Dean 
1Io1ntoab ot BU"lMU"d. th. --.an'. 0011". ot Colua'bla Unl ...... l"" aacl the 
latlnt ."'1'1', collec' 1a the Val'" State., up ... "eel her .. 1 ...... t our 
eohaDg1.n& ...... 1 .ta ........ • 8M b.l1eyo, that lt i. our lDabillt,' to 00,. 
with hUllUl Fobl ... tat hal led ~ broken ..... 1&& ....... ttared. t .. 1U .••• 
1fha t the 0011.,. ,irl. 111 DrUI'J" art101. r.terred. to a. .1D41n4.1 
.... te,- and the 'pll"l' ot -4 ... nOJ,· •• l .. bel. tal •• tole ..... , &D4 
,lao •• tho .... ,.ulltl11" tor th ••• attlW •• OIl the 014.1" ,..,.&tl-. 
lo.t ot .,11 ...... to b. 0~.e4 about acral aDd .pl .. lt-
_l .. &lu... Our ,e.ratloD, 'broucht up h1 the 1'04 &G4 
the 11bH, prUe. 'teelt OIl It • .oral tol.r ..... _" 1. 
WlW11U... .. teae 1 t. ohl1c1r.1l th. .._orl_ t1.... .tall-
..,... .. t ........ eo "le141), eDtor .... 1 
DNa .. laulb _lar.. ttla' the ...... 0011., •• haft 1Ib.e veate.t 
",pOtl.lbl11\1 111 •• ila.bU.hl ...... 11d ..,..1 u4 .thloal .tan4U'4 •• 
The)' oannot aoo.pt l1ch~ ohance. 1n ,.tab11 ... 004" or 
.. pwtMatatlO11 1a .ft r.laUouhlp ....... ' lJIportant ot 
. &11 1. the •• t&b11"'lIt of ... ,iih1eal purpo •• tor 11t •• ' 
2 U •• 
-
I IIUl10.nt 0.,..,. "lUoah, .... 11·. 0011., .... 4 O\ar CbaaclDc 
Moral StarulaI'4 •• • Jour .. l or the AMrlOG A •• oolat1oa 01 Colle,late 
"Clatr.,.., DY. 1 •• '. la •• 
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... 
She adYGOat.. oour... ia .. e11,loa tor the .tudentl a, the neo"'&t1 ant140t. 
to the pernlo1oua aora1 aDd .thl ... 1 .t.-Aelar4, ot todq" 0011.,. ..... aDd 
.. 4. that the 0011., •• 11'111 b. powerl ••• uzt.1 ••• tb.e .. obert ttl •• el.,.. ha" 
4et1n1 tie rell,lou be11.t. whloh are tMJ"1e •• l, u4 •• "".'b&1t 1i:"ed. 
Aaonc the 'UZ"Ye,.. of 0011.,., ,WSD1i.' pro1»l .. , Blanton t. ltud, 1. 
ltl9, bal. OIl one hw.ulr1l4 ud tour unaelHtM 0011., •• tudenta, jul.1 
_ .enior., who wrote .... b' llte hl.torle. and _re lat."l ..... ,. ... al .. 
that 41 per .ent laa4 FOb1_ nlatiD& to 1ib.elr 10ft u4 •• lU. _lob 
.... ad adju'''nt. Be ..... 1_ 'Ww.t hi' .taAl •• ItOt ot abAOl'Ml .Weat" 
nt ot an ayerace 0011 ... Voup, u4 ooae1ucle4. "Th .... 1. no r .... to till_ 
tbat my 0011.,e group WOQ).cl eow .... DOral a4jll8 ..... t.-, 
In hll ........ 7 ot a4jutaeat prob1_ -0lIl 0011.,s .tud •• tI, Oe"" 
I. BartaD rep .. W I •• prob1 ... a. raUtng ... oacl t.a total tl"equ,aoy of 
... t10n. .dinn.,.-. etI.I"'ft7 of .Weat.' pro'bl ... O'W'w a tow ,..... perlo4 • 
• Ied OD the .. eoori, ot • 0011". ".;lui"" olWo," ,h0ww4 ... 1 probl ... 
to :nulk tltth, tat 01'11'1, le.. IaportaAt than eaotlo,.l, _tlfttioaal, and 
5 8a11., BlaatOll, "A MeRtal By,!, .. Pro",_ tor Co11".e,· 
!!ntal !lile., .7 ..... 
6 George W. Ilartaan. "ClaeeltlolUoa ot Adju'''Rt Probl ... AaoI:t& 
0011.,. Stud.nte," 
., 'red ",laDe,. -'our Yeare ot a 00118,e Aljult.eat C11Rlo," 
.rOlll'nal ot Oouul t1. 
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lD Slor.D¥t· I ltuqI 01: the per.olUt.l ""loee ill .lP' Catho1to 
.,..n" .011 •••• -17 tw. taot. 1" ...... 1_ by h.r 'ata. ba .... bearlne OIl till. 
a'pee" ot our ltu4,. She tOUDct tbat the 1001al cath.rt ... tor both •••• 
...... not adeq __ la .,' ot the colI.,... She alao ,..ported that tu 
.urrioula ill the" 0011., •• 41. not. otter enouch opportunt "r to the .tudea". 
to l.arn abw' ""1'1&,. ,robl ... 
, •• ter &Ael W11na ,.., .. tea' tM.t thelr .tudyor cme bl.lDtlrM 0011.,. 
,aelta tea iaclleat" the. t ., ,.,. ... t or the _rrled ..... ud d per • .-
01 the UDal'rl." ..... re,orWcl ... prObl_ 4 .. 1_ tHtr 0011e,0 ,.a.... The· 
,,1:& ,. ..... 1 .. e. outetarad .... dlttloultl." (1) tmt.YO .... bl. attltu4N 
tow.r4 .... (8) ,aad.q __ ... tuwuotd.OIl, (I) oord'lln Oft,. oOU't.h1p 
a ......... Arthur r. B1akonkll0 hal _41 OM 01' the tflfl .tueU •• b. 
.. tl.14 01 ar"Uce ra1atS.ou -otIC Cailhol10 0011.,. cn4--'. Be 
.t~ \0 1UI'"7 the at&bl11ty ot the anla, •• ot o.tho110 oolle,e 
alQIID1. ualac tho 41 ....... u4 •• paratl ......... the la4a ... uNd thr .. 
-.11 0011., •• to'l' ..... ODe 8Mll oo-Huoa'lou.l "lIe,., aDd. .. tarel 
Rooaciuoatlonal \Ul1....,..1\7. la .11, ',826 _rr1ace. _1'0 reported ca. Of 
tbla total there were .3 41""1'. 11 I.,...atlona. the per 08ftt ot broken. 
• IDe! Sloreny1, hr .... 1 S~,.l"~, ,f_ 
a 'o.ter and WII.on. W~n Atter ColI.,., .', I', ,8-1,. 
10 Artbv r. IdoWIIJcl, !!!. !.!&bll1" !!!.!!. I&rrul.' !!. Oatho1l. CoU.,. Gra4uato •• 
..".1&, ...... 1.1'. 'ather hkonJd. OODOl .... that the C.-.u. .. 11.,. 
a1~' cu..,..,.o •• or .. ,.....t •• aueh 1 ••• tnQUfttly tbtUl Ill' t-.u- "''''011.,. 
s. hal a rate ot 1.N pel' o.nt a •• ,alut 10 pw ... , W. U' 
.. 40 not oem,14.1' th. Jdae4 ....... l'lac. P'ClNp, 1.1' per 0" 
•• aa&1 .. t 6 per 001:. In tho tONW .eo It Ie .MU-t .s.. "-_ 
1 ..... , SA th. latter about tOW" tl •• 1 .... t.hu the .... ~ 
C6tbollo.1l 
Who. ratlutr hton1c1 .,..,.1_ 1111 fur.U,ZII8 at the Deoaber 1tIO 
.. tlrJl of tho ...,,1 .... Catholio 8001010&10&1 S .. l... "11" aoouraOf ._ 
prall,. obAl1e1l&e4 .... quo,tf.0M4 \he aoOUl'1lOJ' ot r ... ,.,. tho 
..-eduoatlou.l D1wr.lt)". or 10,000 queltiOD.Dalre, •• nt out, '.181 ...,.. 
,.turJ.W4. It •• ,,,,,.,W tMt c.tho110 oolle,. alual who had b_ 
tlYOro" ... epan.W4 nul4 JIOI"tt lU.11 bo UODC th. 1,4O? who 414 30' .....,. 
.. qu •• tlorm.al.... Other. .ou14o,ecl that a,..,.,tr_ tho .oo\1ft.01 of the 
,ftpr., tor 0&1410110 0011.,. I"adua"-., the .twt,. wou14 haft 'been ...... u-
tactu1 1t l' ha4 IDOl*'" OathoU .• 0011.,. _twiet ..... ther or DOt thq tad 
'!he oOlllllNnioatlon Ira the obaIloe"7 or the Oh10 .. ,0 Aroh41oo", 
_1w4 .... 111J', whloh •• tlaU4 that aD """"ac' ot 100 CathoU.o ooup1., .. 
w. alpitr th.l .. bten.tlO1l to •• ,.,... OJ' tl1e 41yoro. Foo •• inca, 
hdloated that 1'10 "'.01"4 1. It.pt of the ed\lOat1ona1 hl.toI7 ot thoa. oOUpI ••• 
.... vv. th, ~tho11o Dlr'0!!!l: tor 1.10 lailS,Gatea that there wer. 1.,1J711 
_,ta, •• 1a that ~ ... la ttw Chi .. U-OWl.oo .... 1'.010 Ca~U.o ..... Sa, •• 
,- a .......... Mrrl ..... V-lac the a •• ,. ot ... ,,1.&& •• tor that r-'" ... 




lbateYw'be the aooUJ'&07 ot Fath ... lutonld,'e ft_bee, th ••• nCUH. t • 
• e Ohlo,,",o Arohcll00ee. & ... a.ull11 Catholla .cllKt&WrI ... 0"8"". 
J 
ftla PR08LD8 
Prob1 ... 1n th. ArM of C01lM;elll.p. ha, .......... 1&,. I'&8Dd .i.ttl 
tflt VDClerl1 .... toWe aad tlftb to.. 011"01ed total. tor til. etude_ of idl ••• 
'labl, LXII ,1 ... the rea u4 pe .. oen." tor both QAdvllud .... 
olrolecl wtal. tor •• 01\ ot ~ ..... a ooo,.,..tll11 0011., ... 
• 
TABU 1.111 
A stJIIWtt or fBI UlI8 or tJlDlllLllllJ) AID Cl1Wt.I'D PlOBLEIS 
11 _ .AUA or COtJITSIII'. 8U. Aln IlAUlAOJ ,01. ALL fBI 
CotJ..lOBI 
• I .. I 'I C tr I , • , 
Olrelecl nat. 6 • '1 • • • .. 
• • • 
, 
• • • 
C1rolecl pe.. ...,. 1.11 1.1' '1.17 1.10 1.08 a.,. 1 •• a 
8.M 6.68 '.11 T." 8.81 I.T. T.86 
I b r. 
WMn thlt ,er aRt of the total auab,~ot .... lou. probl ... ill tM 
•• 
An. of Courtehlp, S ••• and Marrlace 1. Gon,lel ... eel, It 1 .... that althou&h 
\he ran,. 11\ raata 1. ti .. , Col1", D, ........ lou. probl_ ranked th1r4, 
... a .. 11, .. per "rd~ ot ita total "1"10'11' prdbl .. 1n tbl ..... thaD Col1 ... 
'. wh,,.. tU7 rUlke4 ....... Uld that Col1.,. 0, ..... the.e Fobl_ ..... 
III 
tourth. bAl tit ... 11 •• ~ p." oent of total • .,.lOtao prob1eaa la th11 .,. .... 
!ablAt Ln ,1.,... tM 01 .... ranka 'both tor total and oml .. 1t ... 
'fABLE 1.11' 
CWS iAlD 'OR UIDI1U.Itf1W All> CDCIBD PlOBtiIIS II m 
ADA. or OOUll'lftIP, III, jJQ) JWUlUOl 
== : r : i : , ; : All Coll., •• 
U '0 




• T . , i " 
Tabl. LV 11". tho thlrt7 probl.. 1D the Ar... ot Court_1p, & .. , 
u.cS .. ,.,.1. .. ,. 1a tlw ..... 0 ...... tor .... Ulle4 total., ud 1a fablo L'fl tho •• 




PROILaI IV m .utIA or COUltSllIP. SU, AID JIAIRXAGlh 
TD JWfI ODD or tJI1)lItllIti PlOILDS. f0'.f.AL8. AID ta 
PIa cln or SM·.IS tnIOIRLIIl. IACD ltD 
Tt. ~ ! ~ I P ... ' 
10. ltea Iuk Yotal OS! 
-
r r , • 
1.0 Woad ... illl It X' U tla4 .. nltAbl. _. 1 410 15.8 I' Too tn 4& •• a at. 81.0 II WoncS.rlD& It I'll e,.., .. C.t ""2"1_ I at, 20.1 1.a Deelclloa wbetheJ' I'. III 10ft 6 MI 11.0 
... , 107 trln4 I 187 11,.1 
IN hs.ras t.a 10ye S Mt 11.1 
101 Want1ag 1 ... aD4 .tte.tlO11 ., 181 10.1. 
10 hlQc ill Ion wi. tit ..... I ou't ... ". 8 16' '.T 
DO Putt'_ ott ..... 1 ... I 1" '.1 If Jrn JdzlDi •• 11 with thl eppoal __ • 10 1M V.l 
1''1 Iuuttlol.ll1J kIawlecl, •• boo' ... _ttw. 11 118 •• a 
101 Dlaappolatant Sa .. 10ft attdr 12 lot 6.8 
aoa "'the Ul4 DMldIll 11 10. 1.1 
.. ·Oob& _.u,.. 16 II t.8 
101 1r-1d.D& up • 10ye .ttal .. 1& 10 ,.a 
111 lolac with. .. ,... •• ., taally WIl" aooe" 1. '8 4.1 hi Iftcq .... 1'1 f. '.0 
a .. Manke- 11 •• a.8 1M ftd.aJd.bC too INoh ab01l' ... _tter_ 18 .f 1.' 
•• e Girl ,..1 ... 10 .t 1.6 
18 Lull of a •• ttl"a.tl ....... 11.8 18 1.6 
1M ............ JA 41 ..... , .. of •• 21.1 • 1 1 •• 
a. D1IWrbe4 br Hea. of .... 1 ..... II 11 1.1 
88 thWa ..... W In eppoal._ .. 10 1.0 
lit Alral4 ot .10 .... tao, .. tIh oppo.' te •• .a 17 •• 81 too lablb1 .... III .... 11& __ •• 11 •• It. rUt41-. It barel to .00vol .. _, •• If • •• 106 Ootrtc too far 1a ..... 1&tt •• II a .1 1aa "..,....141 ...... 0 




PlOBlJJII II ft1B AlIA or oounSllIP, au, AID) JlAD1lCJI. 
!.II RA.Il OiDa or CDCLIV PlOILDI. totALS. All) 1111 PII 
CI8 OF StUDs_ CIIlCLlIG 1WlJI ltD 
f" .. ! : '.1' ! j IO. I .... Bualc !na1 c.-
R foo in iat.1 I iii '.1 
IS lfonclerlA& lt I'll .... In arTl_ I 111 7.0 
lt1 » .. 141111 ........ I'. III 10ft I 111 I.t 
160 WoAttarl. it Itll ..... rtal ... ut.bl, __ • 11e •• 1 .. , 807 tri_ • I 87 t.e 
10 B'lDI in Ion wi_ ...... 1 oea" .... 1'7 • Tt I •• 11. hlD& la 10ft , fO I.T 
110 httbc ott ..... tap • 81 a.1 106 WaAtiJt& 1 ..... aD4 att .. tloa • u I.' 111 Gobe wlth .. per ..... full, WOft" ".'p' 10 .. a.1 
101 Brealc10c up .. Ion &ttair 11 to 1.1 
IT lot alslDc _11 wl1dl tM .".11 ••• 11 H 1.0 
." iBe.--t 11 aT 1.1 101 ll1 ... ',o1 ..... 1a .. 1 ... attalr 1t M 1.1 
10' '.ttl", u4 BHk1Ac 11 II 1.' 
.1 -OOlac .ua4r" 18 II 1 •• 
• 1 Laet of HZ attraot1ftD1'l l' .. 1.1 liT %nAttiol," kDow1e4" 0 .. ' ... _"-I II IT 1 •• a., l&arrlap II a. 1.1 
1 •• !111add. . too auoh abotn I. _t""1 10 11 •• sa UDln ..... te4 lD oppoal_ 1M 11 •• • •• 1N '1D41111 lt har4 to ooavo1 ... ur, •• 11.1 • .1 
.46 GlI'l tr1_ 0 I 
•• 1M ...,.1' ...... 1D. 41 .. ",.lOM of .. "d I .1 la9 Urat.4 of 010.' 0 __ " w1 til oppo~l te •• 14.6 I .1 
IOi 001111 \00 tar la ... "laUou ••• 1 • .1 84 D1.tuJobId. '07 14 .... of .... 1 &Otl Ie.' I .1 
81 too lahlbl," 1a In "la'l .. 0 
1M v ...... ! cU ....... 0 




Court.hlp ••••••• 11 1 .... 
Ie •••••••••••••• 1I1te.1 
To taol11 tate tho ,U..ou •• lon 01 the ".0'01.... .aob ot tal ••• 
,ubc11yl.1oD. Will be oou14erIHS • .,.,..-17. 
~.ltl .. !!. ~ !!!!. !! ~ourUhlR' Of "'. olrole4 probl_ 11 .... 
in tabl. IN. * .. 1 .... ltea that are ooao.rae4 With oourUhlp WI" all 
lnolucle4 wi tIlla the ..... ttHh:l to, rant1_ prohl... Trut tlr.t. thIrd, tlfth. 
&D4 ...... ath nakt. .... "'-... at tbe .. tob throup tb4 ...,.tenth •• , b. 
ola •• lfled III bearba _ .cnanu.lp. 
·1foad. .... tac it Itll tlad. .. IUltable ate,- rukecl tir.t ot all tM 
probl .. 1A till • ..,. •• In tho .&.'01"1 ot WIIfl ... l1u4 probl •• , but _ .. 1t 
.... to a, oould ..... t1oa ot .... lOU.M ••• th •••• taIlODU ........ t .o"loul, 
, , 
oonoft"DAt4 about the .... 0 "...'10&1 aU lIIme41 ... probl ... ot .,. tew aate •• -
Courahip probleu .......... aeaa:U:a&tul when the ",nd pattora. 
are ob,.,..,... r1,ve 15 ahowe ~.e. 
It tNU1 b ••• on that the •• t tr~uentl1 oiraled ita. -too tfIfI 
Otl.,- wa ... _toter ot •• rf.w. oono.m tor T.t p.r .oa' ot the Fre.a-n, 
tha t tbi.. probl_ 1.......... ill the 80pb0a0r. ,..,. whoro 1 t .... 01rol.4 b7 
a.1 pel" oent ot the .tu40D'.. 'fhft l' 'HI" ....... te&411,.. althOUCh lD. the 
dunlor 1.ar 1 t 1. .tl11 ht.cUr thaa &.... the , ....... D.. It 1. a .... loUl 




























Deciding whether I'm in love 12 
',,> Too few da tea • 
Boy friend 
Being in love 
Petting and necking 
4 
Sr. 
TREND PATIERNS OF COURTSHIP PROBLEMS 
... 
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11.& 1*r oent ot 701 Cathol10 Blp 8obool .luaU .. , to _."Mother MoodJ laft 
._ Blp aohool Fora fit the Jlooaey Probl .. CU. U.t..ll tha. we ... that 
, -
the , .. obl_ 1. ot 1 ••• OOM ...... to 0011_. , .......... _,. laterpr.' ,te 
iGOr_ae. 1zl th ....... ,.... to the taot. that .ule" on .. too ,.. 4a' •• 
il another -.ntt ••• tlon of the ettOl"~ ot 8ophcaor •• to 41 .... ' ", ... lft. 
tr- the s.-41.w ~r .... l probl .. that .. u •• auletylla4 wee .. 1". 
A4dltioal .. 1d_._ tor ,*1- lDte,.,..etatlOll 1. t4hm4 la the t •• , that -hold.· 
lDC whether 1 .. ill Loft," t. 811'.led by a.1 per .Iat 10.. loph __ .... tbaD 
,.. •• haea, .... that ....... t.e per Oqt of tbe lophc:aore. wat..,. ... te., 
0111)' •• 1 peroeat ot thea are .... t •• 1,. troubl ... about 40.141.. "".er 01'" 
DOt 'the)" ..,.. in 1...... the 8oph..,. •• wan' to "'0 ... tld·III,· Btl ar •• 11111 
t.llwre." in .,1&71»1 the nelel." 
rae halv ......... t _,_117 UDOODMruM ood 4 .. tell. whltHr 
they .,.. !a lOYI, .... eu 1thl. 1. the .... lou. probl_ tor .. aoalor.. It 
-
!nore •••• Ir_ .... ,.,. ••• t UlOftC tme .JwUOI". to 11.6 per •• at tOl" the 
Sen1or.. Thl. 1. 110t aur".1.1 .. , .1 .. e the Ser11or., a'bout to ,rad_tet .... e 
taoed with the ...... It' or .-kllc a 4 .. 1elone 
Tb_ third ..,.t •• .,loul "oourtlhtp probl." i. tM _b1cuoul 
"Boy tri..... It 11 no1l ,oel1b1e to ..... mu ... ther 1t 1. the a'blhoe 01 
a boJ tl'le. that 11 tu prob1a, _ wheth.r the ltea lac!!,." •• probl ... 
oen_lDc ar0u4 .. pr .... ~ 'bOJ ,..1.... If ..... r. the ta.t that .tvine tJw 
11 10 • ..,., 1&004,. "'ObI .. ,!!. Girl., 80. 
lal 
Sophosaor •• 114 iwdor )' • ..,... .Io.v tr1.D4· ... .. •• rlou probl_ ... r..... ta 
IllJI.OI' 14entloal proportiou with the 4 • .,. ..... 1D the probl_ "'00 t • 
.. t ••• • 1 .... U. to )ell ... tbat the 41ttloult1 •• oeater around a laok of 
bOY tl"lea.t1.. AI... I ,.,. .I .. t aor. SnlOl'" tIw:l J\U\1or. ba.... .vlou 
pobl .... h.,... &Di .... uparcl 'ir" 0.1 th1. probl. 1D thl 'el11er 1MI". 
tbouch DOt equal w ·0.014"" wb.th .. 1'. lD 10ft,· 1. aD uuU ... t1on that 1a 
the la.t 1fiU" of ool1ee' ~. Fobl- Hnter. arOWMl .0_1 'OJ tl'le.l. 
"h1D& 1a lOY .... aDIl "GolDS with ..... ., tam1lr won't .... .,t.· 
ara ... loue probl_ tor ooapara td"'17 t .. of th ••• 0011., •• iNA_.. !be 
tonIItf' 41'01* tr-. 1.4 per OMt 1a. the '".~ )"8&1" .. 1.4 per oat ta ,"-. 
Sophomore 1M". u4 ~ lDor ...... ·to 3.1 per .ut 1A t.bI JlU'.l1or ,..... .. 
'.1 ,. .. OIDt ill the lealor,..... WOolac wlth ..... ., ' .... 1,. "'t 
uo.pt- .,.,.1,. 11 ttl. 4 ...... tbe tow- pari. .b. aftN,. of I per Milt ot \lui 
.'bu4Int, 1D Mob 01&" ouollM! tbl. probl-. 
""ttluc and llttOklac·u .... rloa prob1_ .. a DOt .irOl .. bJ ur 
ot the •• rr .... n. "t lt .... Hell oll"ol~ b7 I l*' Hat ot the Catho11. 
hleb _hool J_lore 1D the .~ .11' .. 47 .1ted. It .. oiroled '1 2.1 per 
"11' ot the Sophomor •• , by' 1.1 per oeat ot the .JWI1or" .. ad. 'bJ 1.1 pe" •• nt 
.t the S.alor.. Thll probl_ ._ un4erllM4 b7 W7 &.6 ,.,. Olllt ot ,_ 
total _tudezrb popul.'loa. It 1I'lore&... 1. the IwOJ' ,...,. a_ 40 the probl ... 
"Deo141D& wh.IthIr I'. 1a 109'.,· - • ., trl.114." a •• "1Ja& la lew •• " Tid. 
ooa_.l1&tl_ ot probl_ .. ter1Dc about ooonol, 1Il .. I_Of" ,..... 1. 
WJ4er.taDllabl4l. The tan t,. t tl11. prob1_ Iaor...... tr_ ..... to I •• pe" 
oent 4viDe .. tow ,. .... 01 0011.,. _, llDwt •• lD41_tea crowl .. 
... III 
.. tUJ"lv and an lMr-.at.DC e.wa..ro .... ot .,..,1 .... pou1bl11'1. that 1 •• ao\ 
to auoh that th. prob1. 414 not nl., ear11.,. .1 a ,....t1 ... that that 
1t .114 not ai.t .t .. probl •• 
Probl~ J!. !!!!. Ar ... .!t ..... 1&,.. ripn 16 _ow .... , ... 
-.cmdar1.ac· probl ....... ttlo .... ttre.q_n.tl,. .uoled with ,..t.r ••• \0 
"'1"1. .. , •• au ot ttl_ ........ rlng it Itl1 ,at Ml'J"Ud,· lMr ...... wa411,. 
throughout tM tour ,...... or oolle". It.. o1ro1_ bJ 6.1 per oant ot •• 
'reahae, 'by a.9 ,.. .a.t of the 8oph.aon •• by , .. per CNm1i ot tbe J'uD1on. 
a.D4 by 8.1 per oa' or .. lalora. fM other 1~, "Woalert.uc it I'll t1D4 
a aus. tabla _" •• " 1"1... t ... a • ., pel" .eAt ot thl 'nabatnl, to .,.1 .,.,. oa'" 
ot the SopbCBO.J'e., then .000ta to 10 po" Mftt ot the .1ua.t.or" bet.,.. tlrowirl& 
to 4.1 per 0Clt ot tM ledor.. rr .. the .. pattaru It wou14 ._. that t. 
fra.hun, SopboMr •• , and Jwon, both Fobl •• tAo,. ..... atoa41l1'. III the 
f ... aban re .... , "Woadenne it I'll C.t • ."rl. ... oRMru .... ot til •• tu4at. 
than whether or not they rill tS.1uI .. ftlw.b1e _tit:. l!on'nr.. lD thtt 
8ophoaoN .,...,. tha orcter obanpa and tJo_ that tt. tartll •• dunlor y .... 
the probl_ 11 not '0 aueb .. th .... tb..,- will ,at anltd. but ft .. til., will 
_1"'7_ Ill. the SnJ.or , ..... DO' 011.17 cloa. the or4a,. oha",a ., .. 1., but the 
dlreoUoa l.tbw1 •• ~ .. _ the two probl ..... t .t 8 par MDt. thea 
"Woml.riag 1t I'll pt ""1"1_ .15... to 8.8 per oant, wh11. "Woa4tr1q 1t 
I'll rlDd. .. lut_bl. __ - dr. to 4.1 per .. nt. Thle ob .... 1a ord.r aa4 
41,.eotlOD wou14 ... t.o lad loa. that after the thudo .. ,.ear the -301"1. ot 
thon Wbo WI1Clv. whea tht1woul4 au"7 haft A_14ecl. the other .,. ....... b. 











C.R. Juniors and Seniors: 2.4 





Wondering if I'll get married 
Putting off marriage 




In love with someone I can't 
marry 
Wanting love and affection 
TREND PATIERNS OF MARRIAGE PAITERNS 
1M 
"Se1D& 1a love with lOIMtOWl I oan'ot 1fIU"rt' wa. a •• rlou. Fobl_ 
tor 4.2 per oent ot tlw 'I',~"n. 4.1 ,.1'" oent or the 3ophc:aor ••• aM 
iJlOS".,..ed la u... .rmdOl" 10U' to 4.e per CMm.'. 1A tlw s.m. .. , ... 1, .. 
• .t.rolec1 b)" oa1r ,. 't pw •• Dt of the • tudcta. .. My ooultlde \M,\ b ...... 
•• Jun1Ol" an4 Sal .. JMJ'I .. bout halt thia mabel" .tther .l"JIf 01" 0", 
·Puttlnc ott -.rrSa, •• " waf ..... 10_ pl'obl_ to oal1 1.7 ,.. •• 
ot the rre.... In the a~. yev a •• ,.,. ... ot tM aMent. os.rol_ 
th1e probl.. In the l\mlO1" )'Ml" 3 •• ,.,. Hllt of the _ .. dent, "H .... ,.... 
abOUt nltin&. Ia tM I.s.. rear it ~ to 6 1*" o_t. !h1. probl _ 
_ tlult of "hiDe in loro wtth ... OM 1 ou't ..,.,.,.." _re 1III!R10Mll 1a .. 
.... r1IUtc q •• tlou 'b7 tJ» _.1or1~ or the aW4.n\a who ha4 oirol.' .. .. 
problaa. lD alaoat net"7 ca .. tIw ,11"1. "'1'0 .~ to _~ .. ... 
I.Dd tbt 401., 1 • .rrrhlc .a ..... ltaW b)" tiM ,....,.. ot troha.lna1 
ecluo&tlOJllf'hloh lAy abed. tor .,..rda, eM t_lI' tiDano1al. lrabl11t7 to 
.... ~ the ,...poulbl11tl •• of ..,.rtac.. *Betac b love 'iIflttl a .... Iou" 
ar..,," ..... 11 ... ttl' 1 .... "Oobc with a .. one I\V tud.q watt a..oopt." 
"'.re JDeIltl0M4 'by ,1rla whoa ........ 1 •• of -'11' pl"'Obl .. MIl:"'_ about h .. 
and t.-11y diffioultie •• prlaolpa11r tho .. or belQs ~ted l~ oh11~.D b, 
their' parent., or ooaplal1'lte that their parenta did not tru., tb-. Llknl •• , 
.ome "ntl0ne4 1'.11,10\18 dilt.reno.. a. oo.taol ••• 
.Aaonc tU rr.ahun ad -rUlllora, 1.1 per .ent and I.a per' oent 
r.8~.t!:f'.1y wre nrlowtly o .. el"2J'UtCl about ftntlD& lov .... atf'eotloD. OIDl, 
a.f. pel' cent ot the .opbOllO ..... a.Dd oul, a ,.. .ent or the Senior. olroled 
211 
.... A. a .... lou. probla. 
!he 1 ... , rut1D& ,l"ob1_ In the area of IarJolac' p.r_l ..... 
•• It_ -..rr1&, •• - It •• otr.l .. bJ .1 per cent or the Fr ..... • '1 per 
... , of the Sopb...... 1.' per .8nt of the "\IIliOI", aM 1.0 ,.,. Milt ot the 
•• nlorl. It 1. tapo •• 1bl. to 4 •• ....s.a. what till. problal ... t tor tboa • 
. 
.... 414 01 ... 1. it,. !h. oth ... 8U'l"ia,. 1t .. • ,..itl_ .arlou •• ,.._ or 
•• ,robl.." u4 wen .... tre,~l, v.n4e .. U .. 4 or otrolH. The tao, ~, 
till. 1'_ a. pa .... .....,. b, all but a tft of the aW.Il'l. s.. fUr1.\Mr 
h4l.oatloa 0' \h. 41 .... IaS._tloa th.,. vouch'to the .,k of ftllbc .. the 
o.ok li.,_ 
Pr_l_ 1D ........ • t $g. Bleva of ~I , .. 1 •• it-.. oOllHl'1\l4 
B ................................... 
wi th 1ft ... ,.. '\be 1 .... " "laId.ac 1.__ 1Il the a,..a.. ODlr thr.. ot the it_ 
wre oil'ole4 1>7 IlOI"I tha.a 1 per 0'-' or the .'_entl 01 .., .lu.. -fbiDkt.ac 
\00 auol'l abouiJ .0 at ...... • _. 011"0184 'bf 1.1 per ... ot thl ,,. .... .
and 'b7 1.1 ,.1' Ol.t ot ..... Jualon. -Iuuttlel.n )mowl",. abOut .... _tttldl 
ft. 011'0114 b1 1.3 per Oftt of the lophoaor ••• 
tdl, LVI '1 ..... tho rut oNer aact per oeat of .tud •• s.a the 
tour olu ... who 01rol14 .n problAaa. It. II. "G1rl hi ... • hu be. 
1nolucle4 aoD& the .. z proeml... .1 •• the •• ek 11" .. iaWnclect both tor 
_Il ..... D I".n,. It" DOt POlltbllto 4 ......... th1. I.t_ ••• 
olrol_ whether bJ .4 s-r oIDt of the '"..... ud •• per "" or the 
Junlor., .baa &111 .. xual lapll"tl ... 
lal 
fA8t1 LVII 
RAil OlU'IB or TIl MLVJ SU ItDS II 'I'D J.UA. OOOBf8I:.tP. 
Ill. un JWUlUGI. AID fD PIJt om 01 n18Jtll.J. SOPB<IIOIB8 • 
.JtJDOU, UD 10%018 CDGLIIG DID 
;::: : g 51 j : I : t t' 
TIUt\ltliol'.ii bOWled" •• ;Ou,1 ••• _ttir'.' , 
fh1Dk1. too avoh abCNt •• -.tte,._ 
Unll'.l't.,. •• tM ia ~ optoal te _ .. 
rlnd1D& It ... a ., •• vol I .. w, •• 
G1rl trl •• 
...,.1'&.Hd 1A dhou,lou ot .. 
Ahal' ot 010 ....... , wlth awo.lte _. 
too iDhlbl~ 111 •• x ,..laU .. 
Jot IIlxbc .. 11 wi tll the oIP0I1 te •• 
V..,. ... 141 .. .. 
Doubtl ...... 1 .1.111~ 
~o1Dc .. tv III •• x .ektiou 
























______________________ .,._. ___ VI _____ _ 
fable LV ... ,)at the ,.,. oat UDderllaS:1tc th ... ps-obl_ .... , 
_ the _ole. 1'1.0\ .. b ",-tier thaD the ,.,. o.a' 01"011111 ttl.. I' will 
" DOtect tU., .. I ......... aot ol"led br .. ., ot the etucteat.. -V.nereal 
.b ..... • ... ~tl ..... 1 ..... 111t,,- aM that..., ot tbe other it .. 
were Dot ol .. 1~ ~ &Df .tudent. of ~ YaPlou. .1& ••••• 
.. ooulateaoJ of the .. tlI1CU.ac' NlOIlC the .... at populatloa 
ot eaoh ot the .... ea ........ 11., •• , •• opp •• ..s to tbe tira41ac' ot tho .. 
who haft l ..... tl' .. W4 'tid ........ r .W_,.· p"ftl ... aa.d I. __ 1st 
oontn.41.'loa 'to tbe popuWlr NpOI"W • __ 1 abwratl .. UOJai 0011_, • 
• tucl.n', alF' HU" '\lPPI"l.. to .... 
OIl tho ... ..... til., ate'" 4ftbt til. hOM.'" of the aD ... rl. It 
a1&h" b •• JeoW tha" 1 .. 1,1_ ot _. tao, ~t th.,. 414 an .lp tiles... 
..... ,"0 tbelr ClU.tt--l .... , thq 4'4 .lp th.ir .1 ...... , ud that -Iltf 
lIT 
... 
ot the atu4al1ta atght fa..,. IUl "we.tl, .. tioll.· UIIIl ..... fu •• to U41 ••• 
.,., probl .. of ...... 1 natv.. rue debt I .... "'tier ... trca trukly 
.t.rollDs 10M '1"0\)1_ .. bout whig th.,- wera d. •• ,lJ OODHnecl. 
AAotoh.1" poulb10 axplaaatioll Jd.ch' 'b. tCNDll 1ft • .,.. .... 1 1 ttu Sa 
.. arM. 1lo.ra1 ..... oU.l1oa. ,"H. the it_ oeDOerM4 __ ..-al. wer • 
. 
_tlot.ntl,. 'ftg'Qe to .. k the epaoU'to ..... of t". probl-. .. tt ~ 
__ that .... 1 probl .. are blp114tCl 'bJ th •• waODW who ....... 11 .. or 
.trolM the .. lteMt 
fULl LVIII 
IfIIS II UtI AlIA or JIOIAl.8 AID ilLIGIOIL WlUCH Cout.D an 
A SUlllL OODOTAfIOl, AID m PII Clft or ITtJDUTS 80 
mmDLlIID AlIJ) eUCLID mil 
Cu" fori.t ....... ta •• I' ..... 
t'ry1ac to 'break ott .. bad. ha'bl' 
Yla14b& to t ..... t1ou 
1101"&1 ood. weaDDi .. 
1a"'1D& .. pilt,. OGU01 ••• 
a. 
'Wi .. lliM 
Per a .. , 
l 
18.8 
11.' I.' 4.' 
'.1 




... 1.' 1." 
lIoweY.l". tAo taot that tt. atucl.nt. \.U14el"li.ae4 th. 1 .... 1. the 
01"4 ... 1D al. the obeok 11., pNncW4 *_.. tl.... It_ tr_ ... oh ot tM 
.1 ..... D ...... eu0eee4lac OM Mother, _t11 til •• aUro. NO probleM hu b_ 
oonl'''. Dona of tho ........ b.1Dc l4n.tltS.e4 b1 DaM. aad tIM twther tan 
the. t lI08t of the .,..1t1 ... 117 e __ l 1-.. &PPftre4 1a W. ..,_ao. b.ton 
th ....... ' ....... 1 ... 1 pl"ob1ee ... 1n the Itlt of 1 .... 10Dde .. t," to 
a • 
... 
.. opiuion that la tho ..at the.o , .. ra1 i ... fit. ~ area or ..... 1. 
40 Sapl, 19X\1A1 prohl .... tile,.., 18 ... lDetano.. '" repe"'tion.. Oa the 
otber huMI. tho .. who lao ... the 00\11'&&0 to tm4e:r11u the'" ... 1 ,..obl .. 
alpt ha .... UDIlwllM4 .. 0,"1_ 'the .. 1'-1 whn. *-1 ... -. tJM.. A 
turthN' "1.lbll1tr i. that th ....... PMh1 aonl It .. M¥ • ..,.,. "-
. 
Fobl • • t 4r111Jdnc, .. raM aeatl0M4 1a th_ oMok 11 .• , it ••• 
n.,.. 11 the otlIef' poa.1bl11'bJ. that tU CUok Lin total. tor 
..-1 prob1 ....... u ..... " I.l .. tloa ., .Wn\ ,..el_. v...., t- ot 
the •• ltu4nu wou14 aha,., _. attltudo. of nr.,.·. 0011_,. C1 .. la, that •• 
and u .. al. aro _tto,.. fit 11141'9'14 .. 1 taa •• anti that -It ,_ 41.n't to.l 
,G11t7 a'bout it (pr • .....-ltel .a_1,..1&'tlon.). it _,,14 be all right.-
fbey .... BOt -Mlltwied aben ... &1 ara4 .,11"1 tual nJ..a. - a. Dean Itolatolh 
... 14 ao MI9' 0,011., ...... "" ••• at alaoat wi tho'" ... ,tlO1l the7 hay. be •• 
Cb.n .... uthorl ta tt.... .taadar4 •• - 'or tMm. lit. hu a ,vpo... and tho 
,..118100 'beU .. t. _lob .bt a4yooawl a .... ut14.u· tor tH ,,",lG1ou. 
moral u.4 .thlGal .udart. of Wa,-. 0011.,. _n ... p ......... tore •• ot 
alao., .11 tho., Cathello 0.11,,0 ,trl.. 1a the 11,ht ot ~l. ,o •• lbl11.,. 
we woul4 ••• to b • .1u.<U.tlttd 1a f.aterpre"DC th. tn Fobl .. whlch ... 
• tud.et population lDd.loatecl la _1. ar,a'" 1h01fiDc. not; a 1aot of .......... 
ot •• h Fobl ... nor e ... want of .... ,... 'but ratt.,. that the .. atwteat. 
bow what tbq ahou14 do aD4 ar. pre,.. .... w 40 1t, aM 1Ibu. the alteraatl .... 
'belag what l' '" thq 4. en all .. '11 .... 1 ........ 101&817 to oou14 ... aD7 otiaw 
lolutlOll-. Prob1 .. beo .. a ...... ot aat.., ... d • ., MDOeI"ll •• a .. 
... "..,.. It .... n .... ral 00 ..... ot aotloa._t.pe the .l.:r-.tb· ••• and t1M. 
lSI 
... 
,ood Oft 'both .s..... In the ar... ot •• x_1 probl.e, tor the V.I.' -"orU~1 
ot Catholio 0011'1f) .tU:4.nta. tbet" 1. u.o qtMtstlon a. to tho .1d. OIl wMoh 
the t;ood 11 •• , uti the mtural and th •• t.tpwnaWr'al MDOt1ou 'b'be Jcm7wr:a, 
the 'OUI'O' ot .. 1"1 1. a1Dla1led. 'or thOl' who ..,.. weak. or tor _ • 
• pHbl olr_.tuao ••• .,110&t. the .pl"o'bl •• 1t b othal"W1... .. wou14 
.xp4tot ,",u.t about ta. proportion whioh tlMt Ch •• tJ..t 1Adloa:t.4 to tall lnt. 
ttl11 lat .... "te,.,. . 
.. .,. th_. 'b • .1_tU1 .. ill b.l,"l111 that __ .. aM to th. 
abOY.r...... Vao., t_ .... ,........ pr.,e". a ... tbe l:aoalou1a'bl •• DYl.ron-
_ntal alela of tM CathoU, • .....a' ... 11.,., we han ... ..,....,t1,..11 ........ . 
p1otur. or tbt ... 1 ".obl .. of .t •• nt. in .... aathol1 ........... 11., ••• 
a 
TO SIIVIOR 
Ae we .U'1. table LI •• aoh 0011.,. _k •• prmllou tor .001 .. 1 
... nt. _ the • ..,.. t •• 10b. .. ar. lIIYl teet. n. pe .... t of' .tu4.nt. 1. 
Rob 0011.,. who 81 ... 1 .. -, .. llttl. "olal llt.,· ., 1A ... ..., ..... 1 ••• 
thaD. 1 pe,. .. at. am ~ be tatea ... &D 1I:141 •• :t1. that. 1Ih. oppwt-s.tle. 
whiob the 0011 •••• ,.....u ...... --ct--. !Mil Molal ..... u. tea ........ 
01" 0,.. hOUl •• are WOI'Ml .,..n1 •• *lob. cto Dot iDol ... labo .... t. 41' •••• 
u4 tor wh10h th.... 1. IlO .... ,.. Ja .. ddl tloa to the,. pal'tl... _. 
0011"1" .pouor .. 01' two .1&'b ... duo •• ea.,...,.. All the 0011., •• 
• eported that .... • tto", an .... to ...... 4 .. te. tor the It __ "e .... 
1.11 or the ... 814., ..u., .. al1_ -the .'.eat, to ... nasa .. OIl • ..,.. 





r .... coul4eratlO1l both or th. probl .... the • ...no... It 
119\114 ... tlat tU 0011., •• an _klq ...... prm81_ tel" tIM! .. 8w40t. 
to ... t MD.. .., of the 00118, •• would OODOW with .,_' •• "!"ftUoa 
that tM .t ...... who .t004 _at 1D aH4 of aoolal OOBtut. protlt.d tM 
lea,t tr_ the oppon.ualtl .. pJ"cwUft. Hown ... 0ftI" aa4 .bove the UTanp-
_nt, ...s. tor tM It\a4eat b.,. a, ... 018, there ar. fa. tor. whlob the 
Ch.ck ti., 4 .......... 1. whS.oh ladl._" &r ... t. baproYaell1J. 
(1) 'lau .tall ... to the "Gulf .. 1001al AeUYltl .. - ,rocruaa 
... portH Sa the 11.,..._,..II1,ht b. lDau&urate4 to .... 1.' the .~ ••• 
ban 41ttS.oul't7 lD •• tSnc ••• or *. an 4Ut14Rt 01" "'1 la aool.1 
... latlou with tbea. It W\lld. ... b$n to 0&1'1"1 out th ••• plul 011 an 
lD41Y1CSual b,al,. beo&u. 01 t_ .. 11 e1nlcl.nt hoeUa. 1Jl .oR 0.thol10 
... n'.ooll.,.,. the Stwieat .1t ..... eo.oll., ''tud.at 'eoSal C~t .... 
or their ......... l."t. OIl the • ..,. otN14 .... l.t the OOUII! •• ill \hi. pro-
3Mt_ 
(I) !he tr ••• r tu probla. "too t .. 4aw.," .. 14 W1eat. 
that DOt .ao. attnUOIl 1. '1 .... to uppvola.... la &11 ot thft oollese • 
•• t ., tNt atwntloa 1 •• howeI' __ the Fr .... aact .. ph ...... ab, ... " 
01" taa d.aDM' .. aM"&DI" tor that 4&t •• aN .l0\II''I4 tor tboM no b ..... ·t 
th_. &DI ... ,.., etton 1 •• d.. ,. ,1 .. ~ IMial ooa_eta. ,... ..... .... 
sophCllllOJ"e' an prOYe.l"btall.,. M.t vocal in tMlr 1aJa.en~. aDd oaaple.lDta. 1t 
tb-r aro not haviAa; 4at98. table txlII1 show that more .Juniora than 
rr ••• e eirel" the 1t. "'too r_ elat ••• • a:od that the pOl" oeo' of Stmior • 
.. , rol.t1.,..1;y hlp. !M ItM4Uy ~1D& vend ot thtt two it_til ".0Dd .... -
~ it X'U ,et ma.rrlecl." gd "Wond.~DI 1t 1·11 t1a4 a "ltable ate." 
11keW1.. indio-at. 11_ .... lone .. probl_ thi. 1. tor .fUrllor. a.nd BeDl .... 
Mo,t ot tM ~14'1IIIeA who otr0184 tM .. tbrH it-. 1IIO\ll4 probabl, 
oonoeal this probl_ ".. other. u4 .how .. ftfl-OAt" of 1n41ttw-=-. Apbl 
we ., 8"" tbat per.oDlll OOUDHliac lD whloh ",pport ... ,tabU," with 
the 8tul .... would .... iltall1 hr1Dc 'bi, prob1ea to 11.p'_ 
(a) !bSorb,,.. cet of the Senior. a' 00110,. A 1IeIlt10M4 !rl tho 
.. 1 tit_ • ...,.,. of thttlr probl... thtt1r .. .s, ... 8 tor ft.. ... J'ftlle'lo-
_rr",.oour... _110 tid .• •• tS-1..,. a,. ulat 0A17.1D ,he .WI'.8 pftD 
lD 1810 at thi. OM GOUo,., the MOe •• tt, of ,lviDe _h .. " ..... lie'lo-
oour .. 0tUlD0t lIo oyer ....,_.1 ... 
-CBAPtll X 
PlOJIDS IJf TIl ADA or BOIl AID rAllLY 
h,.. bal b_ DO ........ Sa tU &1'- of B_ u4 'wl, "..1.-
tho:' 1 ... 11 ..... to OIU' _tuq. 
fable LU 'lmllll'I ••• the total_ ot UDIl.rl1ae4 dd 01"1. prob1 .. 
lA tH ..... ot B_ u4 hId.ly t.r .aoh of tbe ._ ••• 11., ... 
.. -
fULl Ll1 
PlOILIII 11 m A.RIA OF aOME AID FAMILY. IdII 
at 'OlIDlILlII'D AD CDCLID PlOBtIIII roa 1AC8 ~ 
fD IBn. COLLIGJ8 
1 • 
!!~ 001,.., ••. Col!.!l!l A » c J) • , G tit I 
Un4.,.11De4 .... • 10 
, 
• • t • 
ebol" nO I , • I 1.1 • 
, 
-. 
b , , • 




ftoat8 II m ADA (I 1(8 AID ,AltlLy, 
IAIII at tlDDLlIlli .dD CDCLID PaOBLDI fOR lACK 
or 'lBS POOl COLtlOI ewS. 
.u 
Di 0011 •••. I~" OJ Jiidw. I.m.orl · • 
11 C u c . u eve 
-
10 • 10 , 10 I 10 , 10 I 
-
u • I .. 
Jr. tbl. t.bt. '\ OM be ... D that t .. Mob of th. ola •••• I .. 
aa4 '611117 hObt.. ... tbtt ... ruk tor wa .. U._ total" ,eatb .... tM 
·.1 ... FOb1. ....... .AIIOa&" .. lor. tlM .. prOb1 ... POM to ...... ,1 ... 
aoDC old" 1-.. 10_ the Pre ....... th • .falor • ....a4 *- towida. 
aa4 w1 th tM loph_ .... tbeJ P&Dte4 1a tklri plaoe tor ..,.louarae... TIll • 
.s.,ht be .s..lft.4toc WI" It DOt tor the tu, thill' OM 1'- fl'. thl. ar_ 
rankld ... 0_ .... ~ 10 IIOI'b treqltlat17 0,"1_ It.. (1M 0Dl7 lwa tr_ 
~1 • ..,... to tlad .. plaM la thle 11.,). otrol'" by 10.' ,... out of tM 
.iud_t •• and. that the .... It __ • olrolM b7 T.I per oent ot tht Fr ...... 
1.8 per .'Dt or the BopbaMOre., 11.' POI' .IDt ot the Jualor.t *Dd. bf 18 •• 
pe,. ont ot the 'Inlo,.e. .p ___ Ror1tlo1111 too __ tor _.. the probl_ 
or era'l W4e rather thaa ,trite ...... tentlOl'1 1 ..... t ..... 80M ara4 
, .. U.1 probl .. to n.iak .0 hlah .... olrol .. ,..obl_. 
It Will , .... a tbat th.,.e 1, a rane' ot my t ..... ",-ea tbI 
-tal ...... ot ... a. r..s.1r prob1 .. 1ft tt. ...... ooUe, ••• H ...... ,.. r. 
ouoled total. the rae' i. '.f. !b ... ,..obl .. ,. .. Dlsnb at Oolle,. G 
IDA 1.1 ." Cel1-cI I, whir. tMr til tor tir., ,laM with probl .. t.a the 
... 
ar- of Sooial...,...oaal ae1at.10D11. 
fa.ble LU 11na the ,...* orar. ft .. tot"',,, aJ4 the per om of 
,tude- .... r11aJ.ac iteu 1D tb ....... of ... aDd ' .... 17 Fob1 ... table 
LlII ,tTU the ... _. tor .'"W total •• 
TUtl W 
PlOBt118 11 !D .lilA or Jleu AID FAMILY. fD 
lAD 011)8 or UliIJ.lIRLIDJ) PJtOBLIl8, JalALI, .ID 
TBI PII em or STUI>lftS UDDLIJIlJlO lAC. 
iGi=== 
10. 






























Pu-eata .vttioiDe '" ... tor .. 
Cla_ ot opWou b ..... _ and pa .. on. 
lot kl1b« pa....u ..... I')"thSJac 
810 .... la tho tatl,. 
falktas hOle to ., ,.,..ata 
aeine tr .. w Ita a ohtl. at hou 
Vaal1), quar ... l. 
B.,- witieiH4 b,. ., parat. 
Get1Wla h .. too •• 14_ 
Waat1Ac Mre Ir .... at h_ 
.. the .. 
u..llt .... ", 
hlac aD oa1)' ob114 
, .. ther 
Path.,. aot 11 'ri.a& 
""".ta .pH'1111 too __ of .. 
Parente· drinkS. 
, •• llac I 4." Hall, M .... h_ 
Parea. DOt .uttac .. 
UY1ll& ." It __ • .,. too 01 ... to b_ 
».1Ih ia •• tud.17 
.., ,.ttl • .,1-. ...... brotbtr ... i., ... 
lIo\her eo" 11'ri..Dc 
I.l.tl ..... laWrt ... lac wi'" '-17 .ttair. 
, .. leada DOt .. 10 .. at 11_ 
Atn.l4 ot ..... la tit. I.U.,. 
Par .... .,an ... or 4t..,. .... 
Hea'f)' ....... apouibUltl •• 
Wt_iDe .t ba4 • -,'-.. tw17 lHuIlrcrlNll4 
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PlOIUIII %II m AREA G'I H<III AJti FAMILY I I.Al'iI (llDU or 
ftII OUCLlJ) PlOB:tDI. fotAtS. AID TO na elft or STUD1!;ftI 
ameLI. IACJl 
D ru:.nu u..,.Itl.Lii toO iiiih for '. 
19i 01a. of oplalou "Ween _ and. parn'. 
M 11.a.· •• 18 \be tul17 
143 Fam117 quarr.l. 
199 Taltl", b.o_ W .. par~. 
11 h1n& .,.ltl01H4 b7 .. parenu 
aoo hJooeAt. t 4rla1d.r.tc 
142 Boae lire wmam 
aN ae1a& ~ ..... ISJat .. oMU at h .. 
U Ilothw 
161 .. , ,.11lac .... aau ....... J'h1taG 
2M Jellle all onl7 nU.4 
88 'atn.r an 11 ....... 
90 ,. .. 11111 1 •• " real1V haw a .... 
UI WU,lD& .... "'"". a' b .. 
II Father 
191 Paretata upeeUG& '00 __ of _ 
144 lot ,.t:tUc el-. wi. 'brobr or 81 __ 
104 0ett1Dc hcae too •• 1 .. 
282 h.reata GO' tru ...... _ 
lOT u. ....... at h-. or .. lloaa t. h_ 
141 1'1ie ... DOt -1 ..... at b.-
IOI l.laU .... 1 ta...,8I"hc with ta1q attaJ.r. 
88 Par._ Mpa..ratM .. 41't'01'O" 
110 UrafA.f •• I .. ae in tiM hallr 
81 Death ill the tud.q 
8i Bot1utr ., U ..... 
19. ....., b.- .... ,..11»111'18. 
108 "18h1»c 1 ha4 a bet ... t .. U., b ...... 4NDIl 
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u ............ the _., trequa", ... ,.1lu4 &4 olrole4 1'- .. .... 
.,. •• ot ... ud hall,. ,rObl_ 1. -Par.-. taorUlo1a& too sue tor _,,-




















1 C.R. Sophomores and Seniors: 4.2 
Fr. Soph. Jr. 
FIGURE 17 
h. 
Parents sacrificing too much 1 
for me 
Sickness in the family 




TRENDS OF THE MOST FREQUENTLY CIRCLED PROBLEMS IN THE AREA: HOME AND FAMILY 
... 
pO probl ... ft. thl OM mo.t tr.quently oil"ol14 b7 the lenior-.. The 
,rOllin.no •• , tM. Ita bdloat •• Xlft only lnorea.1Dg Cfttl1N4e_ bQ\ ... 
.... -vO'lrS.ac _ .... f bI4.bWne •• , and aa ......... ot .. ,.,..onal ... .,...1-
,111t1 t.. repaJ th.ir paNDt. t .... -7 'or the ""'n., •• wblob ~l .. 
IAOr1tl ••• haft ..s. poI.lbll. 
Aft --11.1. of the other DOl' traqWtDtl,. oll'ol_ 1'-' 1a the 
Aria ot ... &ad ' .. 17 probl_ I"ft'MlI Ml\Y of the aouf'oe. ot teuloa lIPh5.a 
th. Pro'b1ea Cheok Lt., .Il .. to be '"MDt 1a tlw 11 ..... ot th ••• n_enU. 
,. ........ . 
·Club ot op1n1cm b ...... aD4 ., parttn.,· rOM trca a.a ,... .'Dt 111 the 
, ..... !au. ,...,. .. a hlah of ,., ill •• 80pbca0r. ,..... •• 1 o,"led bJ I pe .. 
0011t ot tM .YUIll •• , aa4 ro,. S.a "'- SeJd.or ,.... to I •• ,. .. , .ant. !he 
cr ... " 1NW •• 1 ........ ot the , ...... 1. to " • .,..ted. the extr_ 
•• nait.in" Ul4 iaaMw"-, •• Del bJ .. oooky, wor1.41t.w1 ••• ophl.tlaatloa. 
obaraoteri.t!. 0' the .. GaO..... toeether wi ttl tMir te .. ..., to ~_ 
th .... l ..... lat. aatl ... 1tl •• or 611 _.t., would lruwUabl,. lead to :r,qy 01&. 
of OplJd.OIl wlV1 thatr parent., 1' •• at t!d.1 point. too, that u .. 1,.11. 
ot their ,rob1.. Ih-.cl the 'Opll ..... 1 to b. the Ai' , .. oup tba t olol1lat .. 
"tween the ohlU wol"14 an4 ~a adult wo,,14. The .. tt ... t •• ur.lou out; ot 
childhood would. _c..learll.,. be ... .-p11u.4 tor ... at the pri •• or tUlU" 
41ftloul tl... By the tiM thq h .... Naobed. tMl" ., .. lor ,...,.. -.on of 
the .... a\ .......... the WUlttlOD ta'o '-1' Itt •• & ........ Of ~ 
elena. baa be_ aoltl..trN4. uc1 ... ao4u vl .... ntt ~ upon. !he 1'1 •• of 
thl. probl_ apia t.D t.be hn10J" rear lD41 ... ttte that ttMJ olae of op1fttou 
probalJly .... en_" ........ 117 upon 4 .. talou rel.ted to -atHJ" p'aduatt.-
> .f". L4 ; 4 , 
plall'. 
1'htt third nnJdD£ taldlf probl_ ... tM l'-, -81" •• I.a tat. 
tardly.tt The low per oeat 0' he ..... aM I.ph .. ,.. ••• oll'o1a4 w. 1 __ • 
in oon ..... t to the bs.p per oem or dUrltora .. "lor., ..,. 'e due 'to .. 
ohUOe ei",-UOMl tutor. lD adelltl. t. 1lh1. expluaUoa. ........ .., .. 
tourMl In the ~'l_ s.aturl\J' of ".. .... azul 8opb..,... wMoh WCN14 
preY" thelJ' .... 1"J1Ilc tU lNrtft or ".pou1b1llt1 WbJ._ hatl, 111 ..... 
• _11 •• aQ4 of "ppreola1ltlti ~ -or probleM lIb1." are llWri.table .".. 
11~ •• datu a t..sly. 
!he .... 1 • .,. .t ~ .... tnqunt1, etrotH prOblAJu fa tbi ........ 
-F1ually q_rnl.,·t *,ta1Jd.tac baa to .,. pareDtl,- tlBe1Dc ... 1t101 ... by SIll 
parC'I,· ...... t. d.rt.UtIll,· .... lit. unham" .. -"!Dc'veaW 11_ 
a obild at haMt." .... e t_ ~t.u wIlleh we ~4 ...,..t. the ,.ektlftlr 
-.11 per HUt of the -'wlate ... olrolecl the •• a. I_lou probltnu, or 
who und ... U .... the ....... of tW:aGr cUrti.talt,. u at .... t .. lbute to 
the paND:" ot tU .. "l1'e- Audenta ... n4 .... 141 __ of the ..,tlonalMtvlV 
of the aWarne. 
IV4LUlflOJlJ 
'!'be .. le littl. tMt tM Mlle,. om prcn1.4. 110 .opt w1th the 
ac'bual tad.1y clUtloultl •• eaoountere4 br1t. atu4ate. ~,.. __ 
wid ••• of the .. probl ... QIl til., ........ 10UDe-•• to iabe I't~ (lD ne.,.lJ 
8'"17 ..... w-. ..... ··~n.l or \be .. tl00Qf1.1o'· 1t_ ""I 01l"o1H the 
dltt1oulV .. a MJftloucl la tIh • ...nlb& qu.ltl .. ). fvttheI' eapha.l ... 
tho nM4 of ,.,. ... 1 .--line_ 
( 
• .e 
!bit a .. _. '-17 Fobl ... 1oh eawl' law tJw It ..... ot the .. 
• tu4.llt. oontt.. to .apre.. tha.elve. ill the .tuclen.' 'HIlanOl". _"I twle •• 
an4 motS ... 4w'tac tile hour. or 4a,. at 0011.,.. 1M • .,.o.""ou a4 4_.' ot tho ,..,.. •• •• U. aDd ocmt11ft. at h_. tIlDe •• , pcmtft7 ... 
JId1 other ,.._1 ........ 0 .... of aDd"J .. pre""" tile .t.~ ••• , 
their eae"Q. u4 ottea lte at the 1"0" ot ,..10A&1, .0oW aa4 ....... 
FObl- at. .ohool. .. oppoPtUDltr to thlU out tM .. prObl_ ws._ .. 
_ .... ~ .... alOl' .... 14 help to , .. lag .., nu4 ... to •••• 
~10D&11, .IWatlOl1l whloh tUr oaDJJAft ob.arc.. .. ,.ui_ .. " a.uf.ftl "hi 
re4u0e4 .. _eJ would be ... tta .. able to tlact .tl.h.nl ... act Mt111a81d Sa 
work .Dd I.Il tlell" ,. ... oal rel.tloubl,. .... ot the .WIt.,. 1dlo .lpln .. 
tbat thefwut.t .. to _lk 0'tV their prcb18. w1 til ...... oa the faoul.-,. 
,ut d14 actt __ ..,OU w1t1l __ to talk •• '''' .\uetet ........ lJ.aH or 
Guol_ a •••• ' .... 1,. ,ro'blett. 
CBAPmlJ 
CtlUICUL. AJfl) TIlC1lX. PlOOIDUB18 
1 
IlLAftI) S TfJDDI 
Iii L.U t III t .; . 
Ar. t.a "'1 MIler fl.U., .0 i.a __ atlOA, the" ha. bea • 
ooa.al ... t tra4 tOWU'd ..,.l.tl-. 0-.1.11 .. haft b ••• ppo~ ,. 
Ut ...... ,Jut .. tw ...... tft1l ot the .. .-pU ....... • , ..., ..,..... of 
tHtuoatloa, aDd .... -. .. the ..... lenal_ ha. ben .on ..... tuU, .... 1 ..... 
fb. B&rYer4 0 ..... '-. pub1'''' 1'h _11 .... "I*" _ ~~l ~-.t4 .. 
!! !. !'!.!!. looloK 1a wbleh 'bile .1.01,.. ".tea ft_ at:k0U4. n.!!l!. "'~ 
b1Pltp'" the De" of la.p.'lac the 8V1"loula uouad "ltll.. the 
1 ..... llwlalowa ••• '11., 'la&W on ",vloue ft&1r:M •••• lD •• ovrlou1a ot 
... l.u •• 11 ••••• _l ....... 'tS. ••• 
fl&Obbc pn..tl ••• ha ... lUrnl .. be .. nb>oW to ....uuatloa. .. 
1&011: 01 .. 121.ta ... ,., _ ... of .... nriD& , .. ohtDa noo ••• hal lSad'''' the at-
tapti to 14ea'ltJ aD4 4.,s.. a\\111tl •• , value I." ,uaUtil. tbat ooaWi-
but. to noo ••• Sa tAohlnc. 
Barr! 0..,11 ... 11., of ,~ .au ••• ot tailure aaoac te&ober" 
draft tv • • ITaN .twl18.. thAt tlft _.t eoaol1 MU.I •• re to_ to bl. 
1 Ar. 8. Jarr &D4 1, ....... , .... t Q\taU. tll ... ,.. Pl"erequl81t. 
to Suo •••• III 1''''-18&.. .'10111, Sob~'t .t ''''-"''. tHO, eo-M. 
"'il Mill 
... 161 
(1) laok of oOAv.l 0'1'81' tb4t teobn1qua of .. ohl., (2) lau ot a'btlU .... 
_lntalA order &ad 41m,1 .. , (a) laok of •• 111'-"17 or tubj .. , _t_. (') 
laok ot lawll1' .... ' (I) lack of .ttortl. 
SW.llt opSA1_ OQ the tnt. ot 1UOM •• rul ....... hal Hell 
polled. h. bi. CIfIl .... ,."". aDd the, tl.lac' ot .. 1 .... act41t1ou.l .M .... , 
Jut.obl 11._ .... tollowS.D& walt. In the or4.,. of trctq--7 of __ "-0111 
(1) t.1m ... ( ..... Wl •• ), (a) Jd.D4u •• u4 s.uVUotlOD&l Rill (.lx 
.tudl •• h (I) ,oodDaturect._ ,004 41.01,U,ariall. Jalwle4p of aub~t _t.tw 
(tt:v • • tw111.), (t) ...... olh .... patlet (t ... • wall.). 
Wi',,· •• ..r " .... tWla •••• t ot the ....... oh 0Jl ~ 
.baraoteri.tio. ot the .tt.ott .. -.ober. Be touD4 tbat iIh .... t ,... ........ 17 
.-:1\1 .. 4 po.Ud..,. tral. ...... (1) OOO1*"&tl.,._ ' ...... tlo........ (I) 
kiD4U .... aD4 ooula ..... '"_ tor iIbe 1n41vlctual, (a) pat1 .... (4) -14. 
iD_re,". (I) ,..'0.1 ."..,.... ••• pl.,llll ._ .. , (.) ,.u. .. an4 
iapal"UallV. <T) ..... of 11 __ • !he •• t tr~.llt17 .... '0Hd _,.tlft 
valt. _re, (1) lNtA ....,... ..... la_l.n., (Il atal" .. IAol1_ -. 
haft fayori. ••• (I) 41.11lO11Md to Ml, pupil., (t) 1.UU" .... bl. 111 ct •••• , 
(I) _nd.DO, 'iO _ ,1.., ... .".1e_17. (.) ...,.0&.t10 u4 laol1Mcl to u •• 
1"1410,,1 •• 
-
a a. L. c. hu.k. -'eaoher "" ........ s..w ot U\lO&tloaa1 ~ •• .,ob, 1111, 1, II-lOt, 1 .. 111. - , .•• 
» p • .6.. W1,"". -"1_"08 01 'the 8t_l •• of tlw Clauutttrl.tl •• 
ot th.ltt •• tl". f.ober,- !!P:!!!::!a !l ... t1~1 ....... oh~ otll.tal Report • 
.6.. I. I. A.. 1.... 188-106. 
... III 
One ot the _a' reoent etu41 •• wa. Gori01'l Allport".. • .ttapW 
to tllloewl,. 1;0 .... ' 48&1"" the ",'POI1H-tM " ••• tlocal pJ'OCl"tt .. ·-ot the 
,twi •• t s., • ttme1s1oa of tbe Mha.,!O!" of the WVuotor. In hl. .tu41 h 
",ed. fift •• oti .. ot .. la .. ,. el __ t&r7 oOW' •• 1D .oolal .01 ........ 
• lot10n • .,. ... of &ppr---17 ... ", ........ "'1D& ttuoe. t1M ... 
..... !bit HOtlou WI'" walaW 'by the _tu4AU u4 'b)' .. PRJ ot obi .......... 
0000 ... 1 .. '1 & 0---7 ....... Ulportt. tt,.., ell.....,., •• that OD ,. 
baal. or tlutiJ' 09' .... 11 eval_tlon.. • ......... all4 .tucl.at, d14 DOt -1IiN17 
agr .. on the ..,., ta of 'iM tRo.,,_. the rut 0 ..... ooettlolea' Of 
00"",1&t1oa __ .10. !h. ,tutte.u' .bolol .f ~.t· -_ raW thu4 -"7 1rh. 
ob •• ,....,... the 110._ .Vlttac taot titat .. rpet tr_ thl 0.,.,,11 __ * tbat 
.tude.ta ............ " ... the ........ U Tal_ or tMoht.ac _ 4U',.....\ 
'ba •••• 
'fM .Wea_ ... to fa .. the .e.tle e.u_ ... 1n .. 
lDtonal. trl •• 11,. ,-m •• l ..... e .. l1..,.1&1I. ....... 1'htt 
~." _ ...... __ 101 ta IMtlou ocm4uotoA .oN 
alter tbe 'albion ot .. "'11, ... ked bJ' ,004 orpail&,loa. 
wi'tll -.4o,_te ...,....,p of C"U'A4.' 
nitts."lt)' wi. th .. ,.WD .tab3M" aad 4i.liD or ._ of the GOV ••• 
the, hail '" take .... e the ",",a t10aal FObl .. ltO.t "'.queau, MDtloud 'b:r 
lotte,. aM Wil .. " 100 110M ... 111,1 aru-'e •• ' o."hc &10lIl .1th teaoh ... 
• Oordoa 11. All",". "Bow Shall .. Iftl_ W 'lMohtnct· ! B&D4boot 
tor Ooll.,e r .... h.r.. 31-6 •• 
.......... I I •• 
I Ibld •• 11 
-
.. ' 
... the probl_ whloh rualted .. cond. ott.n lt appearad that the per.oa11V 
ot a teacher 'ft. the 4etwa11d.J.tc taotor 1Il ... t\a4.t'. 11lce or 41.1tD ot .. 
,ubje.t, ~_, of her lntenat tn tbe au..bjen _tte,. 01' he .. &bl11...,. to 
.... wr lt. fear ot aaad.ttou ... the Fobl __ tob raaked *1r4 with thl. 
grOUP. I1&hV ....... ll,.,. oat of tM 1JII.I"I'1ecl 1IJICIHJl IU.ld II per oeat of the 
.t.n&la ..... ~ taw .. ".obl .. clurlDC their 0011.,e 7ear •• ' 
81 ... .1' • ." J)1pa. r.pont,. 0%1 the la.t1tutloMl I1rft1 oar .. l .. 
out at ,be Colle,. ot It. aGholaeti_.8 to_ that the 100 .ad_t,. polle4 
agrM4 that the \Jro&4 ..."al oours ••• uck a. Si.t0!7 of Clnllat1Oll. 
Ini;lS .•• un.,.. u4 1001 .. 1 lol,not .urft7. toe.ther With oov ... rolatlDl to 
their 't'OGatlo-.l lnt.re •• _" •• t .... 1_b1.. Cour ... of t1M tbNr.tloa1 
typt we ... tCNZt4 ~ U.~ ftl_ 'b7 the p"MuaW'. 'tM7 bell ... that .... 
of tM SanruoUoa .. too ..... 'i ... 1. u4 that 110M of the work taDa til 
ooll.,a h&cl DO pru'Uoal yU •• ft •• Wenta , •• tloaM thl _snlD1h1ae .. 
or ...,. 01 ~. on-or ... 1a ..... IS_law, qd ra .... Dh4 tM:t. .... "..... 
ot 4iHu.aloa ... pINt .... la 01 ...... 
Beaton aM W_on' .-..1 .. 4 tha lewal OpWOIl of their .tu4enU 
about OUI",.10u1& and t.aob1D& .... tl.... In the tour l1ohl&an eolla". 
ooye .. eel b7 tIl'lr .-..47 tbe .... nta 15 .• ," pointe em. wh10h tbeJ thoupt 
8 Suter JlaI7 Dip. 0.1.1 •• -hobl_ aD4 .)'00""'" Sa t.b. Iftl-
uation of a Catholl_ 0.011 .. , ........... WorbhS t!# Me!lll .... \ •• , I I. 
I a.nn.th 1,. Beatoa. aDd V1Ylaa ... _. !!!. ra11~91 8.,.., Ill-
,... 
lJJpr'OftMnt oould be _4e. the)' ...... laM th. t •• , ~, tbelr ,u".,tlo_ 
1n no .0.. ta,plt.4J4 a ,s ..... l 01"1 tl01_ 01 the 00118,. proCf'." 01" of tAe 
taoul tl.. ... .. whole. (1) MUJ J"8qulH4 oov... ... un1apol"tant '0 the 
,tudente. (I) 00 ..... with ._ praot1oal 6ppllo,,"0 .. to .... 1'14&7 I1t. 
ara preterre4. <') JIa1I11a.VUO'iOr •. V. WU" •• ouab1. in thoir .... J.p-_. 
(4) lnttruotor, a ... 8 DOt equ.l11 .uoo ••• hl lA etart1n& at th ,,114.='. 
1..,.1 of .. obl...... (&) !be .. p .. lor .tuclat 1a ", •• 111 u,le.te4. (6) 
It 18 •• 81 .... to P'" torth ettort .... n objeot1".. ...e olear 6IIet oaur... ..... 
lnter •• tbc. 
I 
'fBI PROBLrIII 
Our 1.'" atu4.Dts ua4.,liRe4 ','11 1-'" 111. the area of 
Ourr1ou1_ an.4 'ftohiD& l'Joooe4una. and 0'1"01-' 1.161. bobl_ lD thl. 
ar. ranke4 tifth tOf' tota,l. GAd et.pth tor •• rl~aa. 
Table LXIlJ ...... 1 ... th. 1JOtal aDd. ob-ola4 J"UJka ot tt. prob1_ 
1.n W. a ... 11& tor the tOUl' ool1eca .la ..... 
fABLI LXIII 
A SURAl! 01 m lAU OlD. or VlDDLIDD .urn cmoLID 
PaQ8L118 D til ABu. or OUIIIC\lLUI .un:> TBACIIm ftACtIOa 
'(It BACB or fD OOLLIOI OU'_ 
118 
m eon: •• e. , ... iiiiIi.ii 10ji ..... JUilor. lealor. 
11 C U a . u 0 , 0 U C 
-
u .. , 
I 8 , • • • • .. • • 
-
.. I • 
Table LIllI .-..1... tho wtal of Wlde .. U.H4 ancI 011'01_ nab 
of pl'obl.. SJ:l ,.. .irA or Ourrloul_ and tea0hl..D& hutt ••• tor the NY_ 
ooo,. .. attn& .. llel"~ 
fAlU LXIV 
.l IUIJW'tY or !II lAB ORDI! or UWIILIRJ) AID ODOW 
Pl05La1 IB m ADA fN CUUlOm.,lII AJ1) !IAOJIXIG PBAOTICII 
'01 MCJI OF TD COOPDATIIG OOLtlOII 
, A d I d I 0' 
















tabu LU li.t. __ total probleM 1a tbl. arA la thei .. raU orclar. 
"oc.the .. wlUl .. n wtala. aU tM per ~ of .tu4H.t. Who ark. eaoh It-. 
Tab1. LXYl 1i.t. the ... 4a. tOr' the oiro1" Pl"o~l ... 
I.e 
tAlU LIV 
PBOBLaIB D '1111 AlIA (If Ot1&UCUw. AID TlACBlW nootmUall. 
fBI JW9I <mill or UIDDLlJlt) PJOILDI. 'fO'tU..8. All) PIll ClIft 
fJI ITOOIIfS tJlDlILmlG BAOH !TD 
n-- II. I ••• , I 1 ,-
10. 1 .. I&rsk 'total 0 .. 
n Ml.li •••• 
, I am It.1 
108 IaN ... 1NII¥ ia 11'l"bc t ........ I 411 11.' 
III too .. 11 ... 11 "..-1"' b .... .,. ... I lOt I'.' .. ' .... n laotbc ,. ..... ).S,t, , 1M 11.0 
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Fr. Soph. Jr. 
FIGURE 18 




Forced to take courses I don'tll 
lbe 
Wanting courses not offered by 
the college 
TRENDS OF 1HE IDST mEQJEN1LY CIRCLED PROBLEMS IN 1HE AREA: 
CURRICULUM AND TEACHING PROCEDURES WHICH CENTER AROUND CLASSES 
It 1, s-.di&wl, ...,ldent the. t the 80ph0Mre. aa.d lwd.or •••• 
• •• t probl... ill thi. ........ -J')ull ola ••• ,· I.. "'foo -.oh wort ".qQU_ 
iD 10M ola .... • ..... \be ... , tr-.uentl.J oiNl_ pro'bl ........ "cure 18 
.hOWl. th ••• ttro probl_ "" .... ,..l"one b taw 8harp upward ... 40'WDWU't 
ve ..... __ on tJut .1 ...... -Dull .1 ...... • ........... riou ,.._1_ tor 
the ,... ... tbU -roo seth work.- 11'1 thAt Soph ..... ,.aU' the .... olt.aftc ... 
!hi. 'Iu:r the ."" ...... -. tS.at the .la ••••• 0 4ull. but the per oct 
ot ~h_ 11M aN HrI_17 ......... about the ...... .r wort tbq ba •• to do 
lDona'" .1p1tt.o.au,. lA ~ tJuaS.cw ,. .... OODHI'D ·onr -too .-h .... 11:" 
.sr. tI'a 1.1 ,.. •• t; _ a.1 per 0-" ••• 1IJ)ul1.lu ••• • acala No .. _ tile 
_jor ,rob1 ... 0,"184 bV .,.1 ,.. oen of tIM _1... Ja the • .& ... ,... 
tM 0"' ... ala ....... .. ttal that e.e p*" "ftt of tiM I_I ..... ..,lalA 
th .. , "too __ werk i. "CluiN4 irl .... la •••• • _11. oalr •• a ,... om 
of tha • .,1&la of ~l .lu ...... 
A plauabl •• xplaDatlOll ot the IhlffiDC or4.r alp, be toua4 la • 
rut that ".. ..... __ •• U.,. -P"'lD& it t. bo 41ttl0.1' aa4 "..pared. 
to work, \h., 6laO .,.n l' to b • ."W'I 41.tt ..... Il, fl'. hiP IOMo1 ... 
1:Ih., tba4 ... , ala •••• &1" _b t. _. the nb3eot ... 't ... tal ..... GOY.,." 
balo"_ au otte the perl., ot hllto17 etudle4 'bJ tu r .. oeIIMD .... 10.' 
lnte.ro.UDc ttlu _. la.,. ..,.104 .... 1M. 1a ~ la.' ,...... or hlch .011001, 
.m.n rr ..... IDaU .• h GOV ... v, tOWld 1» 1!IIphu1 .. ,....'&1 .. 11. 'beJ 
an t'rabtlr bond &DIS ooap1&1ll ot «ull ola..... thl' "IP"' of 0011., • 
. 1..... lIIpN .... ttl • ..,.. thtus the aow:at of WOI"k .... ,. a .... nqu1n4 to 40. 
the • ...., 7ftIII ........ qui •. _-&11, tw ., ua4.1Al ... 
leo 
.our ...... ul ...... b~te ... with their soolal ar.t.4 _tra."W'l"loulv 
!lOttY!. ti •• , and In th1. feu- ot the pl"crrerblal ·Sopb.... sll,Dptt thes... 
probl_ is BOt .0 .. tM.t 01 ••••• are 4ull a. it Is that th., ...... U' 
Huoatlcm 1s woMlb ,_ .ftort It entatl •• 
.,. ~ 1;1 ... the .tudents ... \0 th.ir lualor , ...... 1 .... 41n.loa 
pr ..... qulett.. &rut ... ,..1 .ol~l. requv...nu haft tor .. 1lOI1I .pa.rt be .. 
tultllle4. the .~te ..,.. .,.. trM to ..... .,. ...... «1 ..... ~o tUlr -.1or 
.ubjeo' aD4 to _. GOV". tIl.,- ha. ... 1 ..... t..... We lhoul4 ..,.., that 
-Dull olu ••• • would " .. 1 ...... pHbl_ he,... BowftJ"." tW tha" 1.1 
per .tN11= ot t. J\taS.on are MrtoulJ trouble4 h7 -»uU .lu ..... -it. -'00 
IIUOh wwk requiH4 la ... oov ... • tiro,. wi.' .,... 0 .. '. .. .. tlda b. 
np1dJle47 We ~. ,.....,.. fJall aft ....... la the tu' .t lD tbe1r JtIllor 
1M1", wM. their work "~ .... ohal1M1bac. ua4 ... thAJ ......... of 
inde,ea4at work Ie ............. th I*' ... , ot thoae who • .,lala ot \00 
auoh work 1 •• 1ldal. CouU It an 'be that this ,1p1tlO&1d vop in tM 
mabel' of 'hoa. who t1nd taw .....n at work ...... lou. pro'bl. 1. 1a .. Ml1t, 
an 1ndioattoa that .,.1 per ...,. ot the .. stu4_v tlad their work· e'taul.'S. 
and eatlef)',-,' 00,. 1.1 pe,. .ent oiralell ., .... ec1 to tab .1un, I don't 
11ke.· .. 0"14 .,leo .e. 111 tilt, taat an 1D4_ or s'WAc' re'poue to 
Wepender4, .ha11~ won. At the .... tlM.e oou14 , .. ls1 tM 
trequenU)' ..,l,.oW "Dull .1&1 ........ e. auoh .. 1a41oat1OD. UJa\ the 011.,., 
.... 4ul1. AI A ...... .,. th.,. .... 'uU. W. baYe .... fit. the ... 1 •• of 
teaoblD& .. 1;ho4. that til. ,WAct, ... _ thou olu ... -1Mt\- b wJd.oh .., 
.,.. .. 1.laW to ani ... ,.,... • ..,..'1_ ............... ' ~ ... 
261 
jU411*" are .noOUft.lM aM .. loCMd. Pvhap. tH J\Ud.or·. experle ... 
oonl'Uo' 'be_ .. n the trMCl_ '1 .... th_ 1ra tulr ou_s. .. work aDd rH41D&. 
anet the rl,14. torItaU._ of the tradlt10nal 0011"e la.""'. ·foo little 
".e_om. la.lu ... • MUll. t..-l •• pw .ent 1A the 'naIaaA PUt ... 1.1 
per otmt .1D. 'the lopbaon 7M1'". to ,..I pe .. oct; IlL the .r\8llor ,...... &Dill thu 
4t'opl to .1 lD the 8_1or p ... . 
the '.m.. ,...1" .... uotlwlr ........ ,&1 1A ........ of tbe •• t.wo 
probl_. "Too IIIl4Ih work "caul"" la ... 00 ..... • qala tab, ,.. ......... 
However,."ODd .... te ... _1 ... ('the Obut Ll.t •• a4Ils.,.MH4 t;bea) are 
ta .. wltll o~l .. ftNdD&tlou. l.a1or ..... ,. or ...... Ul4 U1It1Il-
tilled GOV" ... ,ulnaNlta. ftleJ' .... _tunll, ... iapH .... w.ltb the 
_0l1Il\ U be 4-. Sa ....... '1M. UJrIIwI. ••• we., 0_1\140 tala, tMt.r 
pNOHupat,loa wi'" .... -u.. wou14 .1...... tbI bore4 Ira • 4tall .la ..... 
but; tIut., th. -.jon", an aper,-tac •• 'l,'anIOD aD4 •• 1",* Sa the 
tAwcrated. .. ~oh to trv.th. 
'1&'" 11 ,1ft' '" addlttonal 01U8. to the ......... that U. 
'behlDCl • .,laiDt. ab_t 4ull 01....... !1M probleu. ·too...,. , .... , .... her.: 
aDd "" •• oar, lAotlD& pel".oaaUt,," are ht.pw tor tH JuDi ... 1J1wl the, ... . 
t .. the .... ,. ..... la ••••• 
-.alD& wi tbout .. &Ood a4Yl..,.· 1. OM of tbe aon ,-"",,*,tl, 
01,..1.4 ,"-' ..0lIl the J'Glor.. !hi. prob1_ ft ... _tter ot ... tou 
ocm.OerD to ..... laUwlr _11 ,.,. •• t ot t;Iw PH ............ ...... 
a.ns,.,. .......... I •• per __ fd tM lliII'don .S. ... 1 .. 1t u a .... tou ..... 1 .. 







12 C.R. Sophomores and Juniors: 3.3 
Fr. Soph. Jr. Sr. 
FIGURE 19 
.a 
Too many poor teachers 
Being without s good adviser 
Too little freedom in classek 2 
TRENDS OF THE MOST FREQUENTLY CIRCLED PROBLEMS IN THE AREA: 
CURRICULUM AND TEAQUNG PROCEDURES WHICH CENTER AROUND TEACHING 
ttut talld.DC.· ..... OU-olM by on1)' 1.7 ud 1.8 per 4ftt of tM ,We_ 
r •• peo" .... 17. ..ad ...... ecl thrwchout '\he tour 7'''''. OD t.be ot!Mtr 
band, -T •• oh •• ISO' ,"otl.1q Qat. th., ,...&oh" - ••• ir01_ bl .. per •• t
of tM Fr .... , b, ADM 01 tbe Boph_n •• ", •• pel' .... _ 01 thtt tfua1 .... ,. 
en4 bJ' a.1 pe,. ... of tM a.l.... !be ... 1. act 4 •• ' ... , the aWet, 
No_ .... vltS,ea1 aD4 ... ..,.tta; ... til.,. pr0l"" *ovah M1lec'. 
Th. probleM "loh .eal t; .... .,..lt1oa11)- with tea ....... 
teaoldJlc ,..... ..... N a _t_,. of ....... 'to son Mi ... thu. to 8.DJ 
of \be oth.r 010 .... 1'M probleM wIllola ... 1 td._ . .,.... u« ovrloul_ 
.............. f .,..1&1 41ltloulq. for both .opb-.. •• &Il4 Jet .... . 
1'M prob1Me. -Dull .la ••••• • aM -Too auoh wrk ".qui .... Sa ... 
• ow •••• • ..,.. repeaW 1Il 18. Tb. 1lO.\ tr6qulntl)' 01rol14 it_ 1. ' •• D to 
ba .,.,.... to take Gour ••• X 40ft" llke,- 011'0114 b1 11.1 per oeat of tbe 
lopll ..... , a •• ,po"" to 4_' per oat of th4t 'H.bawD, a. 1.1 per MIlt 
of the .Jwdor.. UtI I.' per .at of the 8..-101"'. Tht. tl"1D4 18 the 
loph .. ,.. par bel,. to '''pkiD wtq .u ... CrA_ per oe. ot the .... ent • 
• irol. "too auoh .... t Nqu1rec1 111 a .. oour •••• - t. wort I, ... ,..1&1 
hurd_ tor 1Ibo .. lIbo do not liD tIl.l,. oour.... It I1DwlM JaI.cIall,ht. 
&DO .... t.nor OODVibutliDa to tlMJ ·s ....... 1.,.- It tlpr .. OIl 8tu4 __ 
_ or_lit,. .. , tb4t _. of 1Ihe .......... .,..,. lD tbI._ eon .... ...,.. aft.11abl_ .. 
1t alcbt ,. ,..albl. to ..... O&u_l ... 1atlouhl' ........ the pet!' .ea.t who 
...,1&111 ita.t itMy _ .. to tab 0011 ..... tba, tIl.,- 40 __ 111.. til., the 
ola ........ dull, .... , ~ .,.. t ..... to d. too .. work. u4 _. 
per MDt who 4rop .. ot oon .... , tlle end ot tIM ....... , ..... 
L 
aM 
·WuUAc OOW"'" Dot otter. b7 .e .oboo1- •• ou-.led 'b7 I per 
oent of the'reabatJD. b7 ,.e ,... oent of the ~e. 'bJ' 1.8 per Mllt 
or the J\1Id.ora. aa4 l>1 I.,. per .ent ot the Idlor.. lnol-" lDthla ~ 
are \llJ4OQbWl, \boaa .. .,..t the llb ..... l .,.t •• 011_. to prepaN ......... 
.... "tholr "'101" ,..... ttl., ... '\0 'be _ ... 8 ... tletl .. wt til the GOWI .. 
&ftllabl. t. thea. 
a ........ 1_~ .. th act.,.., ot ,he .011 ... ovrloul&. thq 
•• t 'be ol .... Ut_ a.o~ ..... ,1 ... .." _lob their _l"lt • ., __ 
Jud,.. IaR 0011,,8 ...,.lou1_ -7 .... owaltln ... b.1oD&lD& to .. or 
we .". ..... 10&1..".., ••• 1 ... 1,.,. ~ .. l ••• t .. l (liberal .rta). 
feomd. ... l..,...f ••• t .. l ..... lo\l1a .... 0",_11_ to at .... tntld ... that Will 
fl t the vat-.. tor tM pvR1' ot a prot ••• loal or teohAS. •• 1 .. 11tac. !he 
l1lMra1 art. tNn'loula ..... , ..... oacl ....... 1 .clooa._ wbloh Will pul. 
I 
\0 the atu4nt .. Rlta .. al 1l .... 1ta&. ot the paat. 8 .. ourriou1& b..,.. DO 
,...tlCNla .. YooatlOllAl ..,..t... Of .ither ""1"10\\1_ .. ban the rip' t • 
• ,k how UlJ" pvUou1ar 0"'1. of at\'&4J l"tt".. .... 1ac to.- ,... ... of Gollo, • 
.. a1a:la, hal _t the P1U"POM' •• , lip tor the GlUTlo",l_ 1i~ ,..". ........ 
al •• how I'tJ hal ,"par" the aWed tor 11' •• 
Iaoh of ... 0011., .. Sa .. liberal U"'tla •• 11.... Allot thea ott .. 
... t.,. ot ,..0,..,1.0-.1 or , .. ..,...r •• ,t._l ,,"'tac. aftll .. 00110,. hal 
g amlla ..... 110.1 ., mareiDa. nt b ... ", ea .. \hi ...... ,..1 .. 11 ... 
.u 
tralJS.1Dc 1 •• uboFdlx-.ted to uaot1one of ~ liberal .... t. oUft"loul_. 
!he CO\lUltlS !!!. G~ld.aDO~, '~1A' Oh.o~ Y!11n41oa'tiM that lis. 
... 011 0011.,e pOYi.loa. _, _40 tor a ..... o eotmHl1111. u4 JlOD-OJ".c11~ 
s.ac ,..-41al oour ••• w,.. ottereel 11'1 iD&llth ... f.D RM4lJa&. 
, 
lVALUA.fIOI 
!h ........ ob91.ou val .. 1 ••• otll'1l:ac t,.. n11.,. •• Wen ... 
iD4ioatloa ot \beir ,robl .. with ,..t.,...o .. the o,,",lou. a. ,_ tea •• 
s.ac pt'Oo ... n. ot ... luv.tO:,... SUb' opSal ... 44 ~ to ... 
• 0I'ataaU .. of tM .tt .. ts. ........ ot tb ... 11". prov-. 8...,.,.. thw, ... 
1apoI'~ Uad.ta,," .... tbe ....... p ...... __ .... 2htIf 3-.,1:Mir 
0011., • .., ... 1 ...... , .... 1. of p......s.ou .... a'd.oaa.l ..,.,1 ...... an 
1D .... ot • ~ ......... s.c ot the pr,..,l,1,. a ... ph11oeop1lJ 
of eduoatloaal ftlua ad 0'b.3"'"'"0 ........ ettHtlvfII:lMl .t ..... s.ou 
edWMt10aal _thoU. !lMl,. .......... at .....wa polat. an ., ...... 1 __ wl~ 
tho •• ; of .................. 4itt.,... aDd lION .. ,..-, .... al. tor nal-
ut1_. 
la •• 11, .. , of tile .t __ .. , ".obl._. tile,., ...... r't&la • .,.._ 
ot ,. taaollbc .. tW ....... 1'10$ of tM ley_ • ..,.,..tba .. 11 .... 
wh10II 1\1&1'" "* •• 11",,. a. ana. ot tU"tUr l ....... tcatl... 2bat th ••• _, 
polat, 1th1o!l tIut "tIIl-'. t.!dJ:ak 001114 b. Iapr..... I, la GO .... a caenl 
_1t10i_ of ttl, •• 11.~ or the taoulV .... wholo. 
1. !he wtMua of tht , .. Obla -1)u11 .1 ..... • IUlPnl u. 
... 166 
14y1I&b1111;7 or J.ayeat1aatlD& the tftobJ.D& .. thocts 1a the .ulout 0011 •••• 
fbi. AM prObla lUrn1 •• ""_tl .. ~t1_ of the lr ..... u4 
Sogb .... ourrlou1a. AltbouP of tlut •••• tW .~ whlohteacbt:q 
Urrolvo.. tho eub3eGt _"" .. , til. teni.cht.q 8th •• , .... tIt"-.1;, tU.I4 tbe 
_",oMr. til ••• .sm _"- 1. tM 10lt iaportaD1;. q lIrr .. ~ip"on fit 
'nt--- a_ 8.-... ..... 0.--' ... "la'-4 to bt.p •• 001 0"'_ 
lIleb- ",p.- ... ..,-.... or ... approache., 1t not DhI ooata1;. ill .. _ 
that 0011.,. ola .... be • _1lIS4 .ltal operl ... . 
I. !he •• nel1at!oa of the ".obl .... aMl cla,nl,· *foo.., 
pool' tHo .. ," aIMl -, .. lttU. ~ .... 1 ..... ,· s\IU.'. OM .peo1tS.o 
.. po .. or '.ub ............. *1_ woul4 bear lImt.tJ.c"".,-tlat of 
aolmowl~ tho ........ autbOrl.'S.yo po.tv._ while .Ul1 ... tiDa "-
.t\l4au .. I ,.,. ••• of iAtepi.t7 ........... ot eho1M_ Whil. 1dMt ••• k. ot 
,t\MInh to be treaWel lib .. 4u1_ ,. a hlP1, _1",;.&1-= ... ire, th.,.. , • 
..,1. eri4.ao. tht tlw .". Of 'e&Ulasc whi.,. .,..n ..,. tr. tM aa.wi-
-tao. leo"wkl& or eapoa4lDc, Wube .......... ~ .... fa ....... hJ.cb. 
.tWl4tI$ ant .tud ..... eher ia..,."Uoa ... -p4tJ'lll.,l •• - _",1. or teuIllDC 
_lob ... <Nr' .... the ... e.t:rb to thlU tor ber .. It ... flail -1D&. lui_bl, 
te hoI'" OWD wor14 ofaxpen ... , 1. at oaoa awe s...nvanlDc to tbt aWell_ 
and _ON o0D4uo1.., ... HU06"ODal crowt;b aDd _tvit,. 
.. 1M .... per •• , of oin1_ prOblaa la tbt ....... of Currlo .. 
1_ an4 teaohf.D& 'Proe_.e. tor tIM ...... 0011 ... , ... 1.A per a_a.'_ A' 
Coll.,. , th. per ..... - ... pel' .... with \he \R 1'_. -DR11 ola ••••• • 
ut4 ·1'00 ll'U. fntNlca ba .1M .... .on Mayll, -11"01-. the ""' .... 
161 
CJIAP1'ERXll 
BAL. AID PB1'IICAL mM.LOPDft 
1 
DUTID STUDt. 
the '0.'" aIl4 Wl).oa .tu4y 'NYe .. l ... 1 tMot __ of tbe bealth 
prob1_ that ..... h.s-atal s.a the 15: ... , or their 100 o.Uq. va41&.' 
_Fe u.bD. to 0011e,e Wi. ttl_ ...... Det allOOftre4 tblrt.ac the t .... par. 
of 0011e,_, ............ to ,.,.a'a' after 0011.,8, .loac .1t1l ...... . 
whlob the, .o",lrK 4ur11l1 0011e,.. The authora 40 not oonel\l4e that 0011.,0 
oontrlbut1e4 aothlac to the health ot th ... _ft. bn _\JIge.ted that it cit .• 
not __ ._ g ....... oOD:tributloD aloDlllMa of ata_t h-.l1:ll u .... t ha .. 
been po.albl.. lIoat ot their probl ......... toa to ..,. 010"17 •••• t .... 
wi til ~Un. r •• t. u4 ..... 11. OG tile OM hu4. fU.Ml w1 ttl .tr&1A ......... .. 
t.Mtoll OIl the other. It ft. lUge,ted that the health need.. of th ... ...... 
wh11e theJ we,.. 1a oolle.e Il1&ht ha .... be.n _t b7 a .... _ ....... 1 ... 1 
exudation at oolle, •• 1'1 ..... Wlth tho .... ult. toll0w4 up throuchout tM 
0011.,. 11.1. of tM aW •• t. 
Diehl U&4I Ihe,.... o0D4\lOite4 a 8urt'8y of the health of 0011.,e 
ltu4 ... w:a4el" tM a.plOlI ot the AMrt .... n Coua:aellOD l4.a"__ '.l'bJ 
d d 
•• 
... •• ,. 
11 •• 2 the inoi4e~ .. or pby.loal dereota pe. 1000 etud •• , ••• tollow •• 
underwl,bt (10J£ or lION), O'fI'-1Pt (1_ ... llOI"eh unoorreoW yl.u.l 
deteeta (20 to to oa ... ), dental oari •• (100), obrOlll0 __ 1 41,0"'e.1 (100-
aoo ...... h ouOldo touUlltl. (100-200 oa, •• h flat te.t (to oa ... h 
valvular hHl"t 41 .... (6-20 •••• ). . 
III ••• tucJy tfll' tbe North Olatr.l ..... oola.tloa. it .... tOWMt trca 
the 1" .. 01"4. tn the ttt..,... .... lutitu'iou that tbe ~ ot the 
41tt ... at ",.. ot ..... 'tt.l pbJ.lftl d.t •• 'e 41.0 .......... 1a the phJ'Iloal 
exud.uaUou 1. la \Jut tollowt._ or4.,.. (1) Yi.lloa, (I) •• _. (.) OU"diao 
detlolenol .. , (t) ,lan4u1U' "teo"" (I).,.,. or ~tenaloa, (a) c_1to-
url-17 41ftlovlt1 .. , (f' pol",". (8) _luvltlOIl, (.) 'eteot. ot hearbc.1 
I 
DB PaOBI.ID 
'abl. LUll..,.,... the total Ul4 01"1" ,. ... • , the ",0\)1-
la the ....... of Bbl\h aM "..loal n-.l.,... la the ...... 0U ...... 
I s. a. D101 ud. C. I. Shepard, !b.!. ~Hlth. !t 0,,11,., lturlntl, 
.... loan 0 .... 11 .. Uuoau,oa, 1'., 1IO-lt'. 






A StlIIWlY OJ' 'fBI IAII 0Jd)U or lJIDIlU..llIJ) AID CDCLIJ) PlOlLDS 
II 'fBI ADA OF DAUB A»D P1D'SICAL DIVILOPMIft II DI 
Sin. OOLLlQIS 
.. I I 
,. n I l 
All oolle,e. Oolle,e. A I o I , 

















fa'bJ.. LUIII ...,...... tM rana ot UDderl1" ADd oirol_ probl_ 
in the are. ot H.&l~ UId PbJeloal Dft'elopaeai'l tor the tour .lu •••• 
, 
!ABU LUll! 
... StJldlAlt or TIl IA. 0lWIJl or tnmD1.II1J) AID eDCLID 
PlOBL118 II tD AlIA or JnWD AID mSlCAL DIftLOI'IIIIt 
11 !D 'OWl CWS. 
, 
.IJ. 
All 0011e, •• P .... ,.. Sopheaor •• 4wl1or. 
t1 C U C U 0 U 0 
V.I I n 
(I t 
" • 





fable LXIX 11.1108 uacterliDed probl.. in the area ot He.lth anc1 
Ph)".loal J)ne1opDHlt in .. &Ilk ".1', ".,ather with the raw to_11 and. the per 
oent of ltud.ut. uaderllnlDa eaah 





PlOituI XI TIl ARIA or BUJ./m dO mllon DIVItOf'Rtft'. 
lAD 0JlDIl at m Ul'DDLIJIBV PlOBlDI, totALS, .um PIll 
Olft or 81:t1DmS UlDlRLUIBO .08 lTD 
.. •• tta' • F II U, , 1' ... 
Jo. IDa Iuk total CAt 
i iit eao;;ti .X .. , I ill A.I 
1 Tlr1D& .... 17 ... ll, a ,." 11.0 
61 lot .DO'G&h ouiKtoor air ancl .un.hl_ I '11 a1.7 
8 Dl.11ld. 'M1111 on .... lp' .. 107 1 ••• 
110 'leak .,.. a 81e 14 ••• , lot .aouch .a .... t •• e 116 14.& 
111 Poor po ..... ., 101 10.8 
a81 ' ... qWlDt h ...... he. 8 111 10 •• 
161 J'nqunt ool4a , 111 10.1 
11. Poo .. o:.,l_lors 10 la, 1.1 
188 •••• or .f..Iau troubl. 11 181 1.1 
218 hutna1 di .... ,.. 11 187 a.a 
21& lot ,.ttl. propel' 4t., 1. 117 7.1 
56 lot a. 1"0".t u 1 lhou14 be l' 111 1.1 
2 J.la& ua4.,...S.p, 11 121 e.4 
.,. Poor tMth 16 111 I.a 
115 lot .. ,., attnotl .. ,..,.toal1,. l' 100 6.1 
aa ,",_at 11loe .... la 71 ... 0 la, Dle •• tt.. t,.OUbl •• 11 f' 1.1 111 rr.qunt .... __ , 10 • 1.1 a.1 f.MJc ot a,pni_ Il .. I •• 
111 1'00 .hort; II M 1.1 
l1t too _11 II 18 1.7 
181 .pee. Jsaa410ap (.t ....... , .w.) H .. 1.1 
80 AInU 1 .., neect aD ope .... t!._ 16 .. a.a 
210 .obe oluaq alld ........ 18 Q a.l 
218 firecl t •• , ., • 1.1 17t Ph7lioal haDclloap 81 aa 1.1 
II IbN ..... with ... en .. atlant It U 1.8 
211 Poor h ...... t .. 10 II 1.1 
ft_ 































PiOBLB18 11 TBI AlIA or BlW..m Am> PBYSICAL lIiVf£LOnBl! I 
IWCI OlD. 01 till ODCLlt PlOOLSD. TotALS, AJQ) Ni CEft 
OF STtJ'1)dTS CI1lCLIIG 110a Ita 
• 1 
lOt -iiOiiii •• t WI ,Irm '.1 I I 
"rlac ""'7 .... U.)' • liT a_lztc ow .... s.p" I 
" In_AO\1Ih _"""I' all' u.4 .'GDIbl_ 
" 
,. 
w.at _,.. I 68 
· ...... _14f. ..... ,.. • II 
.. , _aoup ""01. ., II 
POOl" po.tur. 8.1 It 
10 •• 01" .lr.a&I "r_l_ 8.1 I. 
'001' • .,lu1oa 10 II 
'"q._' h ........ 11 II B'lDI uad.,...t.p't; 18 II 
lot a. rObuat a. I .hoDl' b_ 11 10 
Preq_at 0014. l' II 
'001" tMtta 11 .7 D11 •• tl~ ,,, ... 1 •• 'le II 
Not ,-ttlac prope.. 41e' .17 II 
lot "err attrao\l,. pbJ'.loa1lJ 11 11 
' .. eq,*,t 111M .... 19 lf 
taok of appet1te al 11 
.,.. .. 1\ baD41oa, 21 11 
Atra14 I ., aM4 all ope"a tlOD 11 11 
Frequent .... ""'oat 21 11 
too Ihon ., 10 
Poor b ........ al 8 
!br ...... with a .. "lou. aU .. 1l\ ae.1 , 
tirM t •• , 86.1 7 
Phy.t.oal haDdloap a9 • B_J.ztc oluaq .. a~ at e 
too tall .1 .. 
ITI 
I I p;;: , 
o.t 




























Fr. the tl.bl., we ••• that the area ot 1_1"-' &DC! Pbr,10al 
o.velOpMnt OOl'ltaiu the pl"Obl .. *lob raDke4 tir., -DC the NO pJ"obl .. 
1n elnen ar..... °10\ eaoup ,1..,° ranked. tir.' aaoaa both uad ... l1Mcl ... 
o1role4 probl... It wa. .....rl1De4 b1 11.1 per o.at of the ,tud.ate, aDd 
011'01. by 10.1 per oat: or tba. Th+, probl_ rmlced tire' UIO_ 011'01_ 
1 ttu with the SephaoN.. 11.1 per oe., MOoed. with the lalor., 11.8 per 
o.a', th1r4 with tbt S.al ... , 8.1 per oent, tled tor rank 1.1 wl'WI th. 
Fr ...... 1.8 per Mat. 
'fM probl_ .1011 raakM .. 00Dd 111 the .. ,. ... or Sealth .. PhJ,lo 
Oev.lopMa.t •• "'llr1 ..... ". •• 111." fbi, probl_ •• uact.rl1J:&e4 bJ II 
o •• t ot the .w.t.nt. aa4 oil"Ol_ bJ f.1 per o.at ot thea. Aaoa& th. probl 
Wlde .. U,_4 br ..... tbaIl 10 per oeD' ot "" .tudo.t. 't ,.anke4 "lfth, ta 
the ltn ot tbe ~!IOtI' '""*"17 oirol.4 probl .. t, ...u.4 .1 .. orath. 
Wl~ tho tfuDl..... *1. ,..ob~ raIIbcl thtri .... 011'0114 Fobl_. 11.1 
per o .. t, wUih tM S.s. ... 1t rar&kH .lath. 10.9 pw .et, tile loph ...... 
n.aked th. probl_ tw~. 1.1 per oeat. UlOIl& the Pr ..... 1t M4 a 
ruak of 10.8. ..' ,.,. .... 
'1&-- 20 liluatrawl tU ... 114. of tt. aut troqunt17 oirol_ 
h.alth probl ... I .... 1t ... b ..... how th ... two probl •• outruk tho 
nat tour raDld.. 1 .... wb10h ar. lu1pS.t1oaat b7 ocaparl.... • .... ~. 
"hlill OY.,...lcht, it .... trual 41 ...... r •• " u4 °lot ._. ouWoor all' ... 



















1. C.R. Freshmen and Sophomores: 3.ft 
2. C.R. Sophomores and Juniors: 3.4 
Soph. 
FIClJRE 20 
1 Not enough sleep 
Tiring very easi1y2 
~ ...... i •• ' 
Not enough outdoor air and 
sunshine 
Sr. 
TRENDS OF THE MOST FREQUENTLY CIRCLED PROBLEMS 




.... MIl .... 00 .. ' tor the hlp 1.14 ••• of ta4up ....... lou. 
FObl .. tor .ollAp ,Wot., th .... e ..... a., Ylew ..,..1 .. l' ••• 
p.pholollo.l .t&'_ •• wll ••• ph,.lo&l _. Dr ....... a 1vt1., ._ •• 
that, 
,.Ue- v1 ..... , of 0.,110'. II tMr orpalo diS phJIlolo,l-
oal, or ... , whla , ..... 41 .... '17 u.4 ..... ' ... 1, _'I .... • 
tloul '" .-.r, _th. lrH •• lw.bl. ooa'110" ... la tru ..... • 
tloa. It ... ooat110\l that _".. '- &1"1 .. arl DO" too 
.UIlaeal, SapoH4. or ....... , too ,1""". t1M ...... \101l ...... 1 ... 
.,.. aa.thlDc ttaat a ... l., ...... 1Gwly. !My ••• t ... . 
tatl.-••• , .. t'" 1. taw .I.U. to qui' II ,l'Mll ... " ..... " aacl 
1avD to __ 'tIl'1II .1 .. , ... 1 ..... "' ot the 41 .. .rort 01' lIIpau.., lIml ..... 1a. pv ...... tb.e •• k, OJ" Sa ~ ... latl_ 
t.llv. 1a ....... 0 t • • 1Il .. M.OD, or ''I 1. th_ t •• l .... of 
...... 1_ towaN 1 .. "'-'111&. ,lftll "'b'lV owl. -. tM 
anU.s.,.,W ell ....... ' or ... 1.,1 .. '-"111", la pert ...... 1'.-
Ooul ...... la tId .• ll&b' .... val ...... l1V ot tat ... _ UIOIl& •• 11 •••• ""'ea_ 
ud It ..... 10\1 ••••••• ,..obl_ tOJ' IOfhcaor •• aa4 J.lor. 1. '" M • .,..te4. 
It ... ...,.... *- tow ,...., .... • t til. '" ata" .. - probl .. 
, 
w1 til the two ....... 1.,.,..1." .. 1 ,..obl .. wt1loh ...... It ... l.u' ... toua 
to ". the We h •• • t t.laelr ta .... elu."r., -IenouM, •• • ..... ·LaotS.zaa ,.It. 
ooatS.'.OI,· ... 8044 , ....... ..,...1_ the lta la. ow .tuIl, whloh t.ll .... 
tM .... trea4 ... _., pert'.'17 l11utraWd \he .,..110 ," .... ,.1_ .t 
teu'oa ad ,... ... 1 1 ...... 1 •• ·!oo .... 11' 41.oova' .. ,· we ...... _ ... ble 
oollflratloa ot .... tl.,-. law,.. •• 'loa ot tatlS-. Pl .... 11 lll •• w.te. 
, ....... I ..... U." ·CODtllot, ,",tn."'", u4 ,.tip,· 
,.' ..... '11. Wlotae, Y. Ie. I. 1 ... , 1tl-1 •• 
2 
o -
Fr. Soph. Jr. Sr. 
FIGURE 21 
A COMPARISON OF THE FATIGUE PROBLEMS WITH THE TREND OF 
PERSONAL-PSYCHOLOGICAL PROBLEMS REPRESENTING 




All .8ftJl •• 11.14" nd hlP. OIl tIM .tud._ hftl11h .eni ••• whlola 
.. lor. O.wal "no1&ti .. 15 .• t. a. oMra .... I.t1. of Su".'loal 
._lla ... 
Juotar •• taUpe, the •• t tr., ... tl.J' MDt'OMd ......... p ... bl., 
f. ...... ,. anA .. ,..101oa1oal, ttle •• 11 .... __ ..... _ prm.1oa 'to 
.i.bd .. till. ooad1 tloa. All of Uti .... 14 ... 0011.,1. ".pl.a t. th. how 
who the atwln_ .. , ... ,...... 1a OM .f the •• 11.,,* the hider. aN ...." 
tr-.., ... platt .. _ W. ,.1Il~ ••• tbe .Iud .... haft ..... t.rM4-. for 
Pr ..... aIl4 ......... at .1. 0011a." all4 t.,. .. 11 tho 1',.14 .. , ,Wlnta 
.. , thl other 0011."., ..... , ••• t ... '1 ... at M. or .1 ..... -olook. 
The .. 14 ... tItaa, "'lpo 1. prlari.17 .. ,qob.10110&1 ,._. 
Ma'" ..., tollli .... o0Dt110', ,olau ap.ta to tho lIIporta •• of ..... U.1lI 
OIl ,.,.1 ... 1 "",lat a •• ,.-.q tor t.'"'''. 
1 
aILAT. ftUDDS 
1Ihea ,he CoaLt .... tbe ln1t1oa or standards of, the Iorth 
Central Aseoc1at1oa pW4t. .. 11* ~a;ph -. ~~ ftl'!9Mf1 ~t 
6h.1 pel' cnt of t.I:le t1t\~ collegea aad a1 ftZ'a1 t,1Heoopera\1lII 1Jt 
the ... ..,. 1adloate4 t1aaaoJ.a1 pxoobl •• U .betnc of "10_ IJ1pOrtacett to 
their at.v.daDta, .. )6.' per -' .f tba 1n41e .. ted. tbat 'hheM PI'O'tU.e ...... 
of ~ 1JIponaoe • .1 
.n ot tM nud1 •• *' ... 1JmJs'1catecl at.,. ft» ...... 
emplOJlll8ll"\ !Iaft ~ tilt .. 1,7PH ot flMDC1al atd to st.'t.\der.tU. t.u.w-
.b1pt, aehGlareb1,.. ~cI. 1 ... , TUiO\18 tONe of part-tiat ~ 
... , tbe O18'ND.t p_toea la a ...... ,.. Of colle, •• aad .d .. ,vait1 •• ill t _ 
_ l •• ti_ et stUeat. ,.. aU,. ... the etten, of ,.lt~ 01\ tba na-
da.\ ...... tbe O. I. 1.Ul.. ... _1lea- ad \1D1verslV .... ". poItd.'bla 
£01' ......... then lIaw .... ..,.". t. recm stucu.. OIl. at .... t ts_ ..... and 






Probl_ Sa t.be 1ft. of ftlNlDOee, Ll'flaa OoDd"lou aDd 1IIpl..,..t. 
J"aIllIM IdAth __ .. ~ .... tor __ !'l.1aecl ~, aDd Matll t .. 
oS.roled~ fable WI &1". tJ)e ..... of ~ Sa tbi. __ to. 
eacb of the ..... ooll ..... 
f.dLl LlI1 
A 8l.1HMA1t or fBI lWfU or UIDatD1W AND CIRCtSD p~ D !HI ABEA 
or PlIAIClS, UnE OaJDlflO1S, IMPtonmIIf, POl IACH or 'tHE SK •• cottml£S 
! , 11' if ill J 
A J 0 J) I , G 
I L 
8 8 8 10 U U 10 
11 10 8 U 11 10 1.' 
At. 00l1_ 0, Ill ......... PI'Old •• WN ....... tenth .... ~ 
tot.ala, 'blat. ,.... t.o ...... oll.S tor ..s....... .ApIaft"" tbe "-' ........ 
..... ~ e.lN1M .. tile _ ... e la aU tile 0013 ...... ~ 1IWI"S.erl 
about, t:I.aaowa, ... -Dla'lltdac 11 .... 1&1 cIepe .......... taIdlI',. the 
atud.«M a' c.u ... Q etftl ... 1 ... wld.eh i.:t..ted aetul " ..... a1 
PftIbl- vId.eIl .... -.. t.heS.r ~., ..... S .... ~ ". _,a 




Dtmt .. al.IIoa\ ~ ........ tt .. tM NlkSJII ., pnblaa 1D 
tb1a aft .... tbe toar ooU.qlt ola.... T~ LDU ... w.. •. 
tilULUU 
.. SURlWtY at m IWlU OF tJIDIItIIIO .aD OIICLD I'It08IZ.M8 II 1'HI ..... 
01 J'DWiO.Il. 1.n111O OQIf4TlatB. 1WLODU'l. roa E&e8 or fHl rOOl ~ 
'I 
GF fL 




, 10 8 10 , 10 
call" fOl ., the lIt.,61.i .....". .. ,...,.... ... ill ..... fit 
n..r-., " ...... c.tltUM, ~ fa\IIlA LXXIU clwa .. ,.. teat 
t 11 
of the lkt 618 cd.n1tMl ,...,.... ............ of ... or \he ..... 1 ..... J.'8l84 
la \be ate. of ~ •• 14 .... 00IIdtu..., a.,l.,. •• 
tA1U Lmll 
PU OlE or THI MAL ... or CIIQLID PBOJiJIJl!U tHE srvBlflI til MCB 
ootJ.,IQI ClRCLID II 'B ... or J'DWfOU. unm COIJ)%fI(D. ~ 
r I I[ filii II I • I II I I- f 1 J 
COU ••• A I 0 D I , 0 
,. . In t r I 
-. 
1t db l U J 
1.. I." 1." •• _$'I a.». a.1a1. .... r I 711t F t I I I , r 
fe1d •• LIUf ...... LID u._ ... ,..1_ ia ........ fa ....... 
..-.. 111 1fbtoh ..,. ..... ~ ..... ct.Nl.e4 __ .. a.d •• ,.. ~ 
1d.\h .. .., ttcM1. ad the pel' ... or ...... ~ .. -snuac ... 
... ~ 
5aiEE •• iae~a!g·$i &~~~~5aa~~.asl'i 
~~IJ!iIJ.'JrU~Jli'. JIIJ~IJi.IIJIE ifilitiilll·ifri'i~ll·flr~.,'.' »ttt}llilt~I:!I,1 :tl~~t Iti~ 
Ifl! i ~~Jlil·I'i !i::ijl=ii~1 
'. i ·=1: -I If~ IHI-, I 1 ~I I-I' fl· ~ ~f ~ I ! 
"U.Gl.C="FFt;"=~ t:=r::~·~.~."''''WN'''1 r 
\1\\1\ \It \A \It \A 
i WW\A.=I=~:la$.~~ ••• Ee§5ii5191!~ 
••••• rrt')')it~l'~~~rr r:f' .. rr,.,.pt::~t::~;:lf2t NNW~.O~_w~_ •••• ~. ~~.~~~.~~gO~. ,~ 
I I 
I = i 
,. Q & 
! I >-I ~ 
!i ~ ~ . ; fi 
Ii' E 
:I it ... !.. :! 
i! ... ! ~ Si 8 
H ~ fJ 
.... 14 It; .... 








PI08LSHS II !HI AUA 0'1 rntAICIS, Ll'DO COID11'I01S, IMPLOtIJ.Ul!. 
WI 0lU8I 0'1 ClactD Fa~, TOfALS, AIIl)PD our 
or stmBftS CIBCLlIG JW:H na 
,! "It " , 
Bank 
1 1" I 107 
J Q,. 
It sa 
S ., , J6 
7 L1 
I ,. , )6 
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JlpN 22 ... that .,. t.w ft'AdOlel prob1eu aN 01 ...... ..... 
oem to the .... , and _til .t thea ... cd.:Nled " abft, tbe ... ,.. 
.. of nude ... Sa ... of \be ... 0011.,,1. ar.:u.r W'Gft'1ed aboat ft.a-
..... ,. aDd -Dlal11ri1W a ....... a1 ~ _ v. 18IIIl1.l',· aft ROt p"_1-
'W'lllcb bdI. __ the ......... f actual ow., .. ~. We t.t.ad tbd tbe 
pat.trml of ••• P"bl- tr.n ... WIT aaoh .e wead ., __ aDd tat.lJ' 
prabl_1lId. .. ~ • ~ Sa 1Iatu,. ~t,. ........... of 
f'IuIll7 ........ ..a1.i.U ft_olal .... - .. ....ur. 1 •• pn1tlea .... 
.. vou.ld .. _ \0 tw .......... of • PM' ............. III tM ... • t 
!fa. alii r.:u.r fnbl .. , __ ' .... ar.-•• ~ tM __ ,. _,. ' 
tacna ...... 17 t.hnq,tl_ .. ,.., par.. !be .Jua1o .... , .... ~' 
,.... of ....,.,.f1oe t. t.bIu , ....... .-. t.be1' "U be in .. podti_ to ' 
Npttr tt.a ta ., .." ....... ,... of tJ.Daaelal ..,...... ,,.. the ...... , 
be ... \bey 1411 .00ft be attt. W efllU11Nte \0 thaI' ... • Won, w, ..,..,... 
t.ac. wUl tIM -'11' ,.., • • t tI2d ...... , t.b1. probla ....... 
Of t.M 1,'" ....... ...,. '" ..... 11 .. ~t4M .iob dIaIUli \he 
aohoo1 .,.-, GIdT J6 tid"'" ....... aU_ ......... alir ..... w.d by , 
lack of Jaod .. a. all' 21 dGllMed tAaa, eou.p .. worth the ftD"-al 
~. 
) 
the ~ 0011 .... ~ the follov1q t.nte • ., ftoaela1 








2 C.R. Sophomores and Juniors: 4.05 
Fr. Soph. Jr. Sr. 
FIGURE 22 
.M 
Family worried about finances2 
Disliking financial dependence 
on fallily 
Having to watch every penny 
Needing a part-time job 
Living in an inconvenient 
location 
TRENDS OF THE MOST FREQUENTLY CIRCLED PROBLEMS 
IN THE AREA: FINANCES, LIVING 
CONDITIONS, EMPLOYMENT 
, . $£ ;aiM; . t 
t.t.a.l LIXf1 
f!PIi or ft •• CIa. AID fO sttmart8 
orrJIID It T. SI'fD CCUIQIS 





ta1:llaLllftl ... \be 14. eli....,..., ~ the BIt_' .. ldlll 
01 •• ...... t.t PI'fIbl, .... 1ibe ..... of tbld.r ftI"J. ...... aDd the ....... 
.nual ranldDl of ....... ~ It vat ta tM .... of tJ..aIao1al 
"...1_ t.ba\ this 61....,...,. ... __ ~ 
tAlU wm 
lWlI OIU)IK fI UlJBRtDID lin GtBeLED ,aooww II TS AlIA 
or FIlIAICIS. lJ'lIlD Cc:8lrr.u. ••• IMPLOIMiIT fX>HPARIJ) WITH 
til l&AD' lAID or YOU flOBtDB 
.l B 0 1l :& , 
'1 t I tHE 1 I I , 1 • 
tlMer1t.alct Nlk8 • • 10 n 11 11 
c.s.ole4 ,... n » • 11 n 10 
"...., ..... I 1 a J a 1 





II !ililD Ji . 
. '.: ~ 
.M 
10 .u \'Nt. wo 1utaacee UlaN v •• PM" G:l.eparltT """'D \be 
Daane' J\\dput, .r tM "".' t1Daafdal probl.eas .. \be .... " .... 
ju4pent of tbe _1"1 __ ... f 1thoM probl.... TIle De_ at Coll ... 0 I'8DktI4 
t.l.Daelal f,)rob1 .... 01'14 and t..he etudcmt.s raDlatd t.ba as Ued for tuon. 
'EI» n..n at. Coll .. B I'IiBDd U. ~_ dptll .. the et.uclente ....... thtNI 
el ... t.ta.. 
!ben are .'fVal p"'ftlhle 1AteJ'pJ'fttoa't1.. of \b1e 1ne_a1ateI307. 
It. could be 'that ~ Rudellt.. are aft tullY aware of the ftDaDOIal 411ft. .. 
oults..e of tbe1r _nuta; that the P"-'. haw d1 ...... the. p ... 1 ... with 
the 0011 •• acW.&dftrau... tNt haw u\ all .. tbI. 41tft.CIIG1t.1e. \0 .~ 
to \he .t_"_ ., \Mil' ciauP-.. Aaotber poItalbWtty 1. tbat V. ... 
dot. m. cf:np au\ ., .n ... aDd .. t.o vork pft ftDaDo1al rea ... t. die-
conti_i,. the:1r edaeaU., ........ ill n&U.ty t.he7 VOItIld be ftDaclall,. a'bl.. 
to f1Id.eb ooU.... A..,. plald.ble nuoa lftNld pel'bap. be "he "n ...... 
t,l_ 01 eoUap adaIld .vater. vS.th tiDlmClal prob1.... Tbe coat of .... 
atlDa the ..u. pri'VaW .. u.s-.. and the aa:d •• ....,... vbieb t1l1t1. aDd 
tee. ~ be ra18ed .... t.bt ..u. ..... of ..n pri:ftM eoU .... v1.t.hMat 
1 ..... ~t. extnael1' ___ e. fbe prob1 •• that. ana w.aht k de .. 
bT nudfmta .... ebaraotel'1lt.1eal17 ftDlmCdal probl_ aD4 DO" per80Ml pl"Ob-
leaa. 2'l'd8 1. be ... of t,he dMa'e 1'Ol.& 10 the IOb001 and bHau .. et .. 
~'. ~'1_ or hS.'l'o1e • 
..... all the 0011 .... ottv aeholarsb1p. and anata-ia-al d, aad 
Ids of t.hM otter .. ntoe oatl"aC\e. tae help 1I1h1oh the 0011 ....... po __ 1 
." 
for U.ir ~ ._ aooouat. in lNat. part, t. \be f'aott tbat. n. ...... a1 
pnbl_ ... ao\ of ...... OGDCeI'D to ,blt .. atudeIl1lt.. 'ftd.. tae', ~I' 
vlth t.ba tan tbt.t. eal7 J2 of the 1,891 ........ ,. 1Ddi .. t.e4 that, ...... u. 
v.. ......ou1,. \U'ea\elled by laok of f\urdl, ... all' 21 of \be 1.897 doII'trMd 
that oon ....... fth tbI tlAaDOlal· fIWuUl', vaald ... - .. ,..Id.blU.", 
of • -1W7 of ... JIOJ'Wl\y 1a ....... \0 cU..OftI' the ....... ..,. .... 





.".. ~ ..... sa \bAt ... of .. a:s.. .. IIU-. • ...,.. 
IPI01f1e ... ~ Pf1P11aUOlQa &th ,. .... to ~ 01 t.eU.ef. &,. __ 
~ God, QwUt;, .. IDle, .. 1M ~ fttq 8ft ....... 1I1tb ... 
8 ..... sa MUet WIt __ ...... tM ""_' ..u.ep... ... of 
... atAldle •. __ 11 ..... app1S.eIbW.tr' to ........... ia OU' oa...u.o 
oo1l.eae ......... to __ ..... \0 \be att4tMdea ad tM p~ of 
\be ..eu1 .. VOJ'Ild ill 'lble ...,. u._. 
~ n. ..... ot x.s.l1e eeueP, JlbUadr4p1d.a, .......... -' 
the Uth •• 81 .......... fit ... CIIr.I...ua ar. .... ,..t.t. ..... AMoola\1cal 
GIll • .....,. he bad. ....... fit ...... at. ad p....u.. • • f c..tboU.o 
oo1lep ...................... ~ ............. ... 
~. ~ 6CXJ .ale ........... po'I,lAd. BIN tbaa 12 per" ..... 





bad .......................... SA .......... __ ........... of u.u 
tat •• -
u a ... 1\ fit .1' . ....,. of ., ......... or tile aeu ... of 
A. SIholAl.u.a. ... ...,. Dip ,.......a __ , ~ .., tile ...... 
of .... oou. ... .u ........... SOO4, .... ~ a. -.Jmv 
of thea bed ....,.,.. .. pbt.1NapId_ priMip1ea 01 va. t.Mtrltlltd._ .. W 
OGUI.~ W.cl \0 ..... ad ... ,......... ..,. did .-. .......... "-t. 
1Ih9I' t.1~ ...... _ ....... u. to .,.. ~ pdaeJ.pl .... .... 
11.,. Sa eon ......... ..., .... ~_ ~ ......... . 
&lid ....... Sa ....... NY .............. , ................. IId.lAd w ..... 
ap&ritl.&1 __ till ...-u ....... '" ,.....1., ...... ., ....... ta .... 
...... "._ ..... fit ..... ...,. a.. (If ............... . 
'. . 
~,-.u ........... ...., ..... ..........,. .. a.per •••• _ 
.. _, ...... .,._, 1d.ftll ........ , .......... ntdMlprlllldpl-. ... 
of ........ ltd., that .............. NUIl- ba4 ~ ... .,. 
..... ,1 .................. ~ t.b.e. ~ ...... , .......... ... 
fU'aoBLIIIJ 
...... ~ ., ,., fId.ft1_ '*1., pnItl •• III ....... of 
......... ., 11111&1- ,..... Sa •• 1aMi~, ~ ,. al1~1 ... 
t. • I 
.... 
toW., .. tor \M ...... ud .N1- W\al.I toI' ... of .. ,." til ..... 
TUn ... .,. ,.. ~ ta .. iDU.~ ..ue ... to tIrU 
1 ..... plaN nraldllll tI IJIn1e ... ws".. ... eouep ... -- .... ~ 
t'aIJltoatI .Jd;h __ .elNJM WWle, "'" OIm'lGda ad ,....1 ....... ...... 
naIt:SaI ~ .. ,. .... aa. ,...,. •• ___ til. '" o.u. .. C .., at .. 
...... ldatb, ftla-.eL4 ,..t4- ........ tta ..... tlI.Nld ~ .-
~ aDd ' •• IIIIS .. ""....... ............. '" Q4lA11U », I, .. ., 
probl .................... IdllS- ...... ..., ad ft. .......... Prold.tJM 
!'S ... Ie ...... 
DIe __ ........ 01 elNl..H,.,. ... la ....... of IIIn1..t -' 
Bellel- ,. .......... of ........ ..u.qe .... 1.1. ,..,1 ... Q vtt.b 
.7' pe ...... , .. c.u.ae D .tIl." ,.. .. aft .. :a.--., ... Cell ... 4 
14th 1." ,.. .. , ... Ide .... . 
felt1. LUYUl 2.Ia\I ... ~ probl.- sa \be -- of JJfenI1. 
aDd Rellli- Sa ........... \b8 ........ toW., ..... ,.. -" ., 






























f8OllLf.MS II THI ARIA. or MORALS AID ULlOIOlia 
IWIII OHDU. r:I UIDIRLINED PROBLEJIS, TO'tAtl, AU· 
,. CUT or STUWTS UID.ltRLlIIIG BACH l'r1M 
I .. leU 
0. ... to .... ' ._ ...... I ........ 1 
fI7lDl to lINd ot' • bad liebl' 2 Ccata ... ___ ...-.l •• aU_ l 
w.at4ac 11. __ "'til Qod It 
n..1cIf.., to ...., ....... S 
BoUIeNd '" ~. ill ..uep \alk 6 BoUIeNd 'lIT ldeu ., be ... _ lieU 1 
V&t:lttac ........ t. nUll_ .,..1b1p 8 
IIIInl ....... lcMI.taa , 
........ ,.u ............. lO 
0mdhM sa ", ftllP •• Mller. U 
Gbeat ..... 1a 01 .... 12 
Teo 11"1 ••••• to d1rNlop ., ... relJ.c1- 13.5 
S-U. ....... l .... 13.5 
..... 1'11 apll'l'-l el,.,aM 1a .. u ... lJ.te 15 
DrialdDl 16 
AftMtad '" NlilA" ., ~ pnJudloe 11 
o.t,u .... Nd~_ 18 
toeS,. talta. ta ftl.lc1- U.S 
PaS1SDI \0 P to ..... 19.5 
•• Uld ......... ....s. •• 21 
..... ba"fS.al bad • NUItAR 22 
PaSl'lII M _ nla'''' .t nltpoa t.o lite 2) 
DIN'bU.III 'ftl .. ot ......, .. pr..-I" • Bel .... w • Jd.aor1\t Nu.,t .. ....., as •• 
~eId. .... otQod 2S.5 
.. I, ....... to ......... .,. neW ....... 27 
...... , ......... \0 .... II 
~ ...u.r ... 11 __ • "'11.f. 19 





J01 15.' au 15.5 
Ub 10.2 
188 ,., 



























































PltOBLEMS IN THE AREA 0' KOlW.S AJm ULIOIOI. 
IlIIl aUBH. or CIRCLID PROBLEtS, TOTALS, AJG) 
PIll em OF STUmwrS CIRCLING IACH ITEM 
1-. .... 
0. '\ t-.n IQIJIe m.st.akea I ....... 2: 
f.t71rJc to bNak ott a bed babit 1& 
Coatuaad ........ al quai_ S 
\faJl\1D1 OGf .te1_ 1d.th God 1 
tleldl111 to ~u._ ) 
Iotiberecl bJ' ftlpriv 1ft eon ... t.alk 7.S 
Bot.hered to' ide .. f4 _awn and Ml1 1.S 
WaDt4ag ......... tor rel1al-_ vonh1p 12 
Jfonl. .......... 6 
••• a pU\y .euo1e .. 10 
CoId\uJed 1D ., n11c1.- 'beu.t_ , 
CJaeat1Dl1a olae ... 11 
Too Ut.t.le .... to de'Nlop ., OWD "'11I1on 18.S 
s...ts.... bWIc _ .... - 11& 
....... lp1r1tMal ttl...u lD .. nep 1Ue U 
DrlDJdDl 20 
Affected bt rellalcu or raoia1 prejudice 1) 
Oe\Uq a bad rwp\ltaUoa. U.S 
Loain& tat ~ in "UI1- 15.S 
PatU.DC '0 10 \0 ..... 2:2 
1'lI.a111d.1IC ....... aent._ $.5 
..... hPlaa had a reu.p._ 28 
J'a1l1q to Me relatt_ of NUa101l to Ute IS.S 
llc:Mbttaa Yalae ot WI'*" _ pJI"'" 18.S 
Baloapaa to a 1d.aoI'1'T nUI1.- .. Gtlp 30 
JlDubt,lIta eJd.ateDoe .t God • Bal". to a Id.aor'ltty JlM1al. IftIUP 22 
It1Dc t .... d to 10 t.o ... 28 
""eet.1r.tc .. 11v NUal •• _11.f. aa 







































Wanting communion with God 
3 
2 
Missing spiritual elements in 
~ college life 
~ ore chance for religious worship onfused in religious beliefs Bothered by ideas of heaven & hell 1 
o 
Fr. Soph. Jr. Sr. 
FIGURE 23 
TRENDS OF RELIGIOUS PROBLEMS IN THE AREA: 
MORALS AND RELIGION 
q $SS .. ! AW 
'16 ... 
Alttloqh caboUo .. U .... voald UDdcM~ want. to .. .u_,,-
.... Wll1aa 1 __ ,_ .., .t t.bII ,...,leu 1a t.Id. ..... , ,\ 1. _pits...-
that, ... ~ cd.Mlecl 1-" ~ - ,..11 __ tlllPbul .. tAw 00ItID8ftl 
.f the .... u t • • ~ ...... aot4.w pafttelpat4_ Sa the ap1r1tu1 
11te. 
Tab1. WWl .... \I:td ~ Cam, IId_ w1ua Qod ... tile aoe\ 
fftquD\l7 olNled NUll •• 1wa. ftd.. v .. e1N1.cl ... _'tel" .t ... 
• I"io!.l ......... ..,Ie.' ,. .... of tM "' ___ , by S per .. , .t \be aopbo-
..... , aDd \hea ... a to 3.6 peJ" ' ... t,.. tM Jalon aDd Sonlon. _ ~ 
. ' 
~eU_ the ..... a....- 01 .. .., lD t.be per MIl' et 1uId. .... s.m. ... 
o1NlJ.rJI w.. t.... ... it. _ .t,bd 1 ... "-'Oft .ad JeId. ... cle.N 
• ....s- wi .. 0IcI' .. tllat " '* • ".eblea toJ" a lA .... pili' ... of u.., 
Bo\l t .. , ... PI'~...vt..,.. w the .... , bu., 1a a1l11kellbood "':tIl. 
the"' ___ aDd SGpIl •• , ... the ................ ~." eao\loIIal. 
1 .......... tbe .... ___ J\ud.on ... SeId.oI'. ,.aU.. tbat t.beT MD. 
baw ... _ ·Caa 1Id __ • OIda .. \her NallT nat.. 
Ide .. fit ........... I»1l aN ~ H MI. .......... aU. 
; 
... oo1l ......... etblo. Sa .. iuId._ .,. ... aDd iA aU PNbabiU,.lt 1. 
\beU ........ ia\G tM N8la .t .. r.t... ~_ .,.-.1 aet. .. 
...u .. that. ............. t.D ... ., the JuaI.w.. u.....,., .. 
........ of .Ullo. 1MtUArtIt tIM, tId.e l'abJ •• ah.u .... ~ Srl tbe Jtud.or. 
,.... at .. MrlUft ... _ " I. tbIo tbat. tiM .... ,. haW ... W 
aetd. ...... •• n .... wbieb .... tile Mhl .....,_ M_iDltal. It.-ale! 
be that the Jwd. .. 1 are beaimdaa to realise the .... '11 •• 1a etJd. .... 
an .... to prObl ... ,· aIld are ..... nw4 about the peaal. aaaettoa.. It 1. 
d1tftoul." to UDdera\and vbat the 1de&8 of heaftA an that the ...... an 
Ifbothu'ecl abo\1t.." Beo... the two ooDOlpta are o_1M4 Sa the prOb~ 
Catholio Btu_Dt.. VCNld haw to oov.pl.. thea in •• Jd.Dc t.he 1-. For..., 
metat. la eeoa1ar 0011 ... the pro'blea UDdaubtedlT tapu... OODMI"D Oft)' 
1Iaortal1 t.J" • 
.... 81ae apir1tul .1 ...... in 0011.,. 11t." .. u c1reled 'b7 0AlT 
22 of th. Auelente, ad oal7 21 e1ftlH. "Want1Dc _ ... olum.e8 to'll rella1.-
P.S.pre 24 eow. the t"_ in Koral probl.... "Belding to t.eIIpt.a"; 
t.lon," and "'1'r.r1na to bl'eak ott a bad habit.," reach the1Jo height in tJle 
Junior 78U' when t.hey are o1roled b;r 6.8 and 6.1 per Mnt of the atudenta. 
The relation of the .. WO problema to the Junior.- OODOern aboUt. idea. of 
, 
hell il sipitioant. 
"Can It fOl'Pt .... llillta.ke. I fft mad.... 1. a probl_ which yar1e. 
betwen 4 and S per cent, reach1Dg 1. t.. high ~oint in the Soph_ore year, aDd 
drOPP1Da I per oent in the J..tor 78ar and anoth.r half per cent in the 
Senior ,..ar. 
ItCcmtuaed OIl _ .... &1 que.uon., It ri ... in t.he Sopheaon year 
&om the .3.6 per .ent. of ".. .... ,o1rel.1D& the 1t._ to .3.9 per cent in \be 
SophOllore "ea'll, cd thea .... ad. abftP\l.7 t.o .3 per oent in t.he JlUd.or J"8ar, 
and t1Dal17 to 1.2 per •• nt 1n t.he Semor ;7'tar. 
~ 
o 
3 C~R. Freshmen and Sophomores: 2.9 
C.R. Freshmen and Juniors: 2.3 
Fr. Soph. Jr. 
FIGURE 24 
.N 
Can't forget some mistakes I've 
made 
Yielding to temptation 3 
Trying to break off a b~d habit 
Confused in moral questions 
Sr. 
TRENDS OF MORAL PROBLEMS IN THE AREA: 
MORALS AND RELIGION 
... 
A.a vas lIIIIt10aacl in t.be aeetloa deal ioa ntb probl._ J"e1&tlDl to 
CcJuJ1.lb1p, Sex, aDd MuT1ace, it ie IlOt. pOH1ble to .talW1De haw ...... 
4esa vbo 'GIlder11ud or o1rol .. tpecit10 ... &1 pro'bl ... 1ft th., an. 01" SA 
thi8 alao ~lJ.Iwct _ o1ro1ed the. uab1p.II iteu, and bow .., a't'OS.clecI 
epeelt;r1n1 t.he epeola.. ..... ot t.ba~ aoral. probl ••. ancl a1.D&led 0Ilt, 'he. 
le. ooaproal ..... iteu t..uMad. Whatewl' be t.he ...... ha ... ben add1. 
t1aaal evi_ .. \bat, la the SopbaoN and tl'uId.or p .. tbe .. dents aN tacred 
with their aut .1'1 •• pJ'Obl_. 
!HI aancu 
TbI· .. ..ueae ... pnte.-dlT Cathol.1o coUe .. e, .tte .. tbe1r .... 
d4tnY _ .. arleld.c ,..opaa iatepated ~ nUp. aDd pbU..... Il1'be 
eduoat1ca otfeNcl, It ill the _I'd. ot flu II," takes 1& \be whole aan .. - of 
bwaaD l1te, pbylt10al aDd Ip1r1tul, ~Ueottlal aDd aoral., 1Dd1Y.lcNal, aDd 
aoo1al, not tilth a ........ f ~ 1t :La ., .a:r, but lrl'ordeJt \0 eleftte, 
nplde, and PIIl'tNt 1\, ill _0I'd ..... td..th the sample aDd teacblna8 of ' 
Cbftat.. tt q,poI'tAm1t1ea tor MaN, ,...,.r, the trequ .. reoepUora ot the 
Sacl"8llEtnt8, '0 11,.. the l1turalcal at. ot the Cbaroh, IIOd&Utie. aI'.ld to.ru 
of Catbollc AcUon. aft __ the ...,. _~Dtal al •• trhtoh are aftUable 
\0 \he. "d_ttI. 1:bree .u ... t.act1oat.t that. • pri.ea\ vaa &1.,.. ayaU .. 
able tor atudent. • .,.181 .. , .. the o\beJ' coUe .. a nportecl tbat tbIft ... 
~ ... .., hcRtn ..... pm. wu 1n the o.r..I11.-1 tor t.he ..-...w. 
• 
EVALUA!IOII 
IIfaaared by' the ttDdtng. in ...:tar AttcH. •• , the ~. 1a the .. 
• wn Ca\hol1e _'. 0011 .... voald be cou1d8nd 1'81111-14, aDd aorall7 
aper1or. Ylevad ia the 11sbt of the aapematul"al -atS.at of -. the .. 
and obl1&aUou of CdbolJ.e educat.1~, aDd tJJe _t.eI'18l1etic, and aeoular, 
11' not openl.7 hoet41., lIOd.et.y 1a *lob the .. atudeuttI tIIlU haft \0 11_ CJ\lt 
t.betr 11_., tiler.. wbo .... ooaoel"Dtd abou,t, ,Nl,ic:J.- or IlOftl ques"' .. 
abauld be a I8t.ter 01 dMp CtOI'IMrD. 
Apia, .. t1at:l \hat, the Cat,hoUc VOMIltS eone •• an _kiDS • ...,. 
prO¥1e1on tor I"OP 11Yir11 and ~ ~Ot.1OD 1n the .... of JforalA and 
a.up-. Altlloqb. iibe ~Ue. otfeNC1 tlw ~M to 1'8Ge1_ lIOI'al 
and ,..11&1 .. 8 foftIatloD ~ kDovl.Mae and p:-i:Gc1pl •• ~ 1ft c1u ... 
Ie flOt 1.0 be Id.n1JI1dCl, .... aft ftIItDded ot St. Thoaas' pr1Doipl.. ItJ£wI')"_ 
tll1n11a I'tlO81wcl -0I'dlDa t.o \he .. of the N01p1eD'." W1tb .......... ~ 
the lalov1edp aDd pl'1ad.pl •• vbloh .., "_1_ olarlf7 tbe1r p.-obl_ aDd 
.Dahle \bIm to eo1 ...... ad .. OU17 the .ol.uU. into aot1OD. With othere, 
kDotdedp and pl"S.M1plea .,... 1Id.tbt.e ... pt'Obl .. thaD thq _1_. 
Colle. atudeota tace an iatelleet.v.al __ aootal atmoaphen, 1rloNaanc
'
Y 
t,~ to apiriWal aad ... &1 'f'al.... The, are oaUed .on, 110\ to __ 
the. ftlue, 1M" 1i_ t.bea. b ..... how ItaIV' of the probl .. that. the 
etudaDw ~ to d1aou •• with ..... 01& the taculty 8re 1a the ANa .f 
Monl. and. lelll1-, aa4 how ..., of tt.ee vbo d1d aot IIaov ., .. to .. 
.. 
t.hq cOl\ld talk, _a' that. ~ did not. lcaov aD70De 'tIdlGa they .. _lei "ft" to 
~t, th_ aad the burden t4 t.beir Fobl ... and. beId.ldeftllll\ aad help trII8a 
to •• 1t-1D1t1ated ~ iato _1iU'1\1' and per8DDIl iAtqn.U-. 
o 010 LU8 101 
!h4t pvp ... ., HI' .t.., •• 110 ...... 1_~. the ..... U . , .. 
'ulel ....... rdn. 1a .... OatMllo llbe .... l art. 0011., •• to,...... Our 
•• t ft •• s.pU.tlH b, the ...... 1 ..... at of tU .... 11~ .. tile db.,. •• 
ti,.... ot th.ir .4uoaUoaal pro ........ 411 ..... p.l .. that .. 11., ..... .,.. 
.. _teeS, Bot .... 1' t. "'OMttonal. or .001al. Of' po11tlo .. 1 ,..,. •••• but 
to tulN.ll God', ,.,... 1Jt • ...... '1'" with Diyl ........ 1a t...s..c ... 
... port .. , Chrl.'la ... • 2M CatJlollo --.a'. 0011.,. Jlu .. .,..111. 
plall...,.. aNat _'. 1"01 .... twloU .. la OOIltapoJ'U7 lit ••• 1~ It 
, • .,..ltl., .1.. ",'1 • ..,.. ,. JIOt; """'17 .... 1".. th .... 011., •• 4. 
ao, ".14 that WIIII.-. 1"01. 1 ......... '1,. that ot .. 11'1",. M __ , aacJ It •• M._ 
., 1iM ••• 1.lloa .t .ther tootl_, ib .... ., .... tloa 1. Mif ,.. .... 1.1,. .tr ..... 
..... .,...,1_ lor ........ , of ....... GoId ..... _' awl. 1» the ... 1 •• 1_ 
or ..... ,...'1Jle , .. 'lona, tMJ '0 DOt Nt tor ... owtat.a •• 1 .. 1 ........ 1 .. 
or prl_1"11, ... lal-eatl.taotl_,_b ..... 'ba.l. tor ........ Th. C.tbol1 • 
...... o.llAt,. 1, D.O\H .... ttac 1_ ......... top ..,. .t the .. pur,. .... "' 
to tu1till 804t • pur,." til hel,be to "..,.... ... vue u4 t1allho4 aM of 
...... ter .• • .. 0 .. tho114 • ,.'. 0011.,. 1 ... , __ t ., 'be .. prlao'pa.l 
. 
....... but _ 1 .. --..,. ....... ill the ,.. ... loa1.ftc of OJlrl.tlau. 1_ 
tuott.oa 1. to ........ wi_ IcN1 ... th. """"111 of 11, ... -. that .tholle 
.... .,. "' .......... , tMJ ......... 0 .... t10 .... tor God. .. wwk of 1.... a-
laI ....... 1 ...... ...,.ftt •• Sa u. ...... ve la wldob l' o~l ... 
.. .u ..... , th. prlaolpal ........ 1IOI'k ~ O .. tholle eclu ... Uoa t ... wort fit 
10ft, It ....... la tile ........ 1. _lob it Ollalll UlS .. , •• 10ft. W. f'1D4 .. 
___ \0 the obj .. tl.,.. or O .... oU. __ a". 1. tbe nat .... ot 1..... .LOYe 
.... to ..... , 'RDti to •• ne 1. &a, tiba1J 1. ,.,.'0-.1, ... .,..ibl •• 
..... ti .... 
'IH viti .. of CathoUo hl,~r Huo .. ,loa .. b. jutl,lect III - ..... 
atta •• 0Dl7 It Oatholt ... 11 ... cn4""" ..,.. DOt ..... la& ., .. tIM ,..,. .. 
ot .1 .. 14 .... '1... ..,. ...... u, f611 .. it tit&q are .... If __ 1 ........ ba 
.,., f.t aft 1M4taa ..., ............. "rriac. Wl_tb& .... 1 ... w .... 
-lB& o~.,. thaa ........... __ ""-.1 ... . 
....... i' 1. '" • .,.s.r .... of ..... 1 tU., 1. ___ ., .... the 
111101. of li'Ylaa wl1,· ......... '116'i_ ......... 6",,' tbl. t ....... ... the 
..... " ... 1 ,........ 0 ..... 1 ..... to It. the ll1dl b ..... wll4. u4 
......... 1, " •• ,..l'ble, la-craW .. ti_. .. .. w W 41 .. 0ftf'" la •• tv a. 
it •• ,...ibl., ....... 611 nal_tl_ ot the 0 ... 011 .. aad pl ....... nto •• 
... ..... oo11e&l" haw •• ,..1Mr7 O1>,,"tlft' .r Cathell ...... tl_ .... lHlSac 
...... 11.... .. _1 ...... tUt ... bowl .... of the .................. ill 
'IIIIlob 06111&0110 ............ dds..c tMi ... tu4 ... Sa thl tultl11Mn .t .. 
YlrtQe .f ...... 1 wovld ..... t a,. aa4 au:a' .r l ...... taa tha ,..,. .... 
etn...,. of 0 .... 15 .• '1&-" .... 'd._. 
Our ..... , ....... W .. t ...... .., ...... 14l. eoll.,. .......... ,"ir 
"1.,..lbl1i'7 .. \Iae'r .......... baYa ,.....w.4 .. ni ... *1_ ... 
.. aquate.. At HOb "..1_ ....... v .. teII, the ..... lla,c .... 1"14'" 
• ....s.oo _lela t" 0011a". prO'riAa ....... 1" .. "" &ad ........ 1 .,..ltlo or 
,_ ..... 1 ,. ........ ,s. . "..,. .... 
101 
the qu.U_ .... Inat .... , 1. the .It .1 ........ t &4. t.apwtaD\ 
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